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Suspensions 
Create 
In N.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (JB-The 

problem of what to do with M4 
or more trouble-making pupils 
ousted from public schools con
fronted city officials today.

No one had come up With*a so
lution that would keep them from 
remaining idle at home or roam
ing the streets, but state and city 
officials were hoping for an an
swer next week.

The mass suspensions yesterday 
stirred a chorus of protests from 
parent and other organizations, 
accompanied by a demand for a 
legislative investigation of the city 
school system.

The pupils were suspended yes
terday In a Board of Education 
crackdown on juvenile delin
quency. The M4 total was incom
plete, as some schools had not re
ported their figures. There was 
no breakdown of the figures by 
race or sex.

IN WAKE OF VIOLENCE
The action followed a series of 

rapes, knifings and other disor
ders involving white and Negro 
students on or near school prop
erty. The principal o f ' a school 
where a rape occurred commit
ted suicide after testifying before 
a grand jury.

A statement by the United Par
ents Assn., was typical of the pro
tests over the suspension. It said:

“Sending idle delinquents Into 
the streets cannot be considered 
an answer. This could create a 
more serious problem."

On the other hand the High 
School Teachers Assn, said the 
suspensions were the first step in 
'once more making the schools in
stitutions of learning." The asso
ciation said "the city administra
tion must iKTjr do its share and 
provide facilities immediately to 
take care of these young people 
who are unemployable or retel- 
lious "

Mayor Robert P. Wagner, a 
Democrat, said he was conferring 
with other city officials about pro
viding what he called temporary 
facilities for the ousted pupils.

Charles H. Silver, chairman of 
the Board of Educatioo, said that 
three years ago he visited Ellis 
Island, former immigration cen
ter, and Hoffman Island in an at
tempt Id obtain facilities for de
linquent children, but was unsuc
cessful.

The denumd for the legislative 
Investigation came f r o m  two 
Queens Republicans. State Sen. 
Waher G. McGahan of Bayside 
and Assemblyman Charles T. 
Frkstein of Ridgewood.

They described the school situ
ation as a general mess and said 
they would ask a $35,000 appro
priation for an investigation.

An American Legion post, in 
telegrams sent to Gov. Averell 
Harriman and Mayor Wagner on 
Thursday, prior to the suspen
sions and made public today, sug
gested use of the national guai^ 
if necessary to protect non-delin
quent pupils and the faculties.

The United Parent Assn., in its 
criticism of the suspension, said 
the board's action was panicky.

In similar vein, the Citizens 
Committee for Children called the

action "an abject surrender to 
pressure and an hysterical re
sponse to the moment." The com
mittee urged prompt establish
ment of state work camps for 
children.

The New York Teachers Guild, 
a union, said "the board has been 
stampeded into a step that is 
regressive, illegal and probably 
Ineffectual." It said the action 
was "shocking evidence that the 
city has not provided schools 
which can meet the needs of our 
time.”

A form letter sent by school 
authorities to parents of the oust
ed pupils gave no indication of 
how long the suspensions would 
last. The notice said "your son 
or daughter — name — is sus
pended from attending classes in 
any public school until further 
notice." and added:

"You will be Informed of the 
time and place of the hearing 
when you will be given an op
portunity to discuss this matter."
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Space Chief
\

Roy W. Johnson Is shown at his desk In General Electric Company 
offices in New York after It was annonaced that he will head the 
government’s new Advanced Research Project Agency. Johason. 
52, Is an electronics expert and will be la charge of all advanced 
space projects at the Pentagoa, Incladlng development of aatl- 
missile missiles, space vehicles and such equipment. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Talks For Summit Parley 
May Be Started This Week

WASHINGTON, Feb. S IP-So
viet leaders are seeking a way to 
crack down successfully on "r»- 
visiooism" in (fonununik Eastern 
Europe without reviving Stalinist 
terror methods. But they are fully 
capable of using terror if they 
deem it necessary.

This is the significance seen by 
qualified officials in the news of 
a purge today of three East Ger
man Red leaders. The three had 
been regarded in the West as con
stituting a relatively bberal fac
tion.

E^’ery developtnent within the 
(fommunist bloc now geta particu
larly careful study here and In 
other Western capitals because of 
the possibility of a summit confer
ence later this year and the poten
tial effect of various events on 
Soviet policy in the meantime. 
What happens In Eastern Europe 
may be of crucial importance.

Tile United States and Russia 
may finally open diplomatic nego
tiations next week on problems 
involved in organizing a summit 
conference, and possibly improv
ing East-West relations.

The White House disclosed to
day that Ambassador Mikahil A 
Menshikov, Russia's fast-moving 
new envoy, will call on President 
Eisenhower Tuesday to present his 
credentials. This ceremony srill put

him in business here as Moscow's 
top negotiator.

Meanwhile, U.S. Ambassador 
Llewellyn Thompson, who is un
derstood to believe that some kind 
of first step disarmament agree
ment with Moscow may eventually 
be possible, is due ^ c k  In the 
Soviet capital next Thursday. He 
finished up two weeks of consul
tation here yesterday.

In evident anticipation of active

Light Rain Forecast
Occasional light rains early Sun

day were forecast by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau for Big Spring 
and vicinity The temperature 
will not go higher than 55 today, 
the bureau estimated A low of 
35 is forecast for Sunday night 
Monday will be mostly cloudy and 
a little warmer.

Forsan Girl Earns 
/186 With Lamb

Thifteen-year-old Lanell Over- 
Ion, busy 4-H club member of For
san, is back home from El Pa.so— 
$1,166 richer than she was a week 
ago and possesser of a georgeous 
ribbon which proclaims her the 
owner of the grand champion

R ev iew in g  T h e

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joe  P ick le

Howard County added a second 
traffic tictim to its 1958 total 
Friday when Mrs, Gaither A. 
Reams Jr. was killed on U. S. 
80 seven mflos we.st. Both deaths 
this year have l>een on the free
way, Which proves that even di
vided highway is no guarantee 
against death. Incidentally, our 
19.57 tetjU was upped to 12 with 
the death of Claude F. Dohoney 
in Colorado City. He had been in- 
Jued near here on Dec. 23.

• • •
The sjwsh-oser of violence from 

last week included a murder— 
the shootifqi of Benacio Acosta 
Arispe. Two men were quickly 
arrested and charged in connec
tion with the case.• • •

Voting strength ptiHed up sub
stantially on the strength of mall 
payment. The total apparent 
strength Is »066. based on 7.61$ 
polls and 1.453 exemptions. T ^  
represented a gain ot about 800
(Boo THE WEEK. fg . 8-A. Cot. $)

lamb of the annua] El Paso 4-H 
and FFA Livestock Show.

Lanell's 106-pound Southdown 
was adjudged best lamb of the El 
Paso show and awarded grand 
champion honors. It was sold at 
the annual auction sale which 
closes the show to an El Pa.so 
restaurant for a record braking 
price of $11 per pound.

Miss Overton owes a timely as- 
sl.st to a fellow 4-H clubber—Tom
my Newman. She was ill during 
the early part of the week and un
able to show her Iamb. Tommy, 
who lives in Lomax, stepped in 
and acted as her representative in 
the ring.

Sale price received for her lamb 
was $1,166 She won a $10 cash 
prize for showing best lamb In its 
class and an extra $10 for taking 
the grand championship. This 
brought her total cash return for 
the animal to $1,186

Lanell had recovered from her 
illness enough to attend the sale 
and enjoy the excitement of seeing 
her lamb bring the record break
ing $11 per pound bid.

There were about .50 lambs in 
the competition she won.

Lanell began her club work at 
the age of 9. She showed a reserve 
grand champion lamb at the 
Howard County show la.st year. 
This is her first victory in a 
larger show.

Howard County delegations to 
the El Paso show returned home 
early Saturday morning

On# Howard County FFA mem
ber won a second place in the 
lamb competition and sold his 
lamb for $3.50 per pound at the 
sale He was Tommy Buckner of 
Big Spring.

Next sh w  for the Howard Coun
ty 4-H membera will be nt Horn- 
Ua .

FCC Prober 
Facing Ouster

WASHINGTON, Feb. I (Jt-A 
move developed tonight to oust 
Bernard Schwarts aa counsel of a 
House subcommittee now Investi
gating the Federal Communica
tions Cotnmisaion after hla ex
pense vouchers were questioned.

Rep Harris ID-Ark), chairman 
of the parent House Commerce 
Committee, said. "I have a feeling 
the committee will take action on 
this. My speculation is that he 
won't be with us after Monday."

Harris said he felt certain the 
matter would come before the 
investigating subcommittee Mon
day, although he did not say he 
would initiate any action. Harris 
is a member of the subcommittee.

Rep Moulder <D-Mo>, the sub
committee c h a i r m a n ,  said. 
"They'll fire him — Schwartz 
I'm going to vote against it. But 
they are determined to do it. And 
they will do it." Moulder did not 
spell out what he meant by 
"they "

Earlier. Sc h w a r t z termed 
"sheer nonsense" a story in the 
Tulsa. Okla., Tribune dealing with 
his expenses in connection with 
the FCC probe. He charged that 
"powerful interests. . will stop at 
nothing" to block the probe of the 
FCC.

Gas Prices Drop 
in Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Feb. 8 UH- 
Ga.soline buyers at service sta
tions on Fort Worth’s East Side, 
hot spot in the price skinnish, 
had a variety (rf prices from 
which to choose today.

The lowest was 209 cents. The 
22.9-cent price was maintained by 
most majors.

Fort Worth’s West Side service 
stations were trying to hold the 
line at around 24 9 cents.

discussions through Tliompson In 
Moscow and Menshikov in Wash
ington. th« Soviet radio pro
claimed today that the United 
States was correct in Insisting on 
adequate preparation for a  sum
mit conference. The radio com
ment waa a mora axpUcit state
ment of what Premier Bulganin 
had officially told Preaident Ei- 
aenhower a week ago—that Ruaaia 
was wilUng to bava praliminary 
dtpfomatlc nagottathiaa hot aet a 
foreign mfldsterB* conference.

Behind all the sparring over bow 
to go about aettlng up a confer
ence standa the hard reality of 
power relationshipa between the 
Soviet and Western blocs. Involv
ing a broad range of military and 
poUtical factors which cfaanga only 
slowly.

Among these factors is the 
strength of the poUtical base from 
which each of the two super pow
ers can conduct negotiations. Dis
sension within tha Wastem camp 
is the usual state of affairs. For 
example the United States is in
clined to move toward a summit 
conference very slowly and to re
ject such Communist ideas as an 
East-West nonaggretsion pact and 
a nuclezu'-free bnffer zone in Cen
tral Europe. But the British and 
other European governments are 
under considerable pressure to 
move quickly and deal more fa
vorably with Communist proposi
tions.

State Department officials stress 
that there are disagreements and 
weaknesses on the teviet side too. 
The East German purge fits into 
thla picture.

Spington Gets 
Membership On 
Space Panel

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 » -S en . 
Symington (D-Mo) today won a 
four-way acramble for a place on 
a-apeciaU-Senato oommittoo 4bat 
wiU frame "a national policy Jo- 
ward the age of space.”

Guided by recommendations of 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers, Vice President Nixon an
nounced the makeup of the 13- 
member s p e c i a l  committee 
created to deal with legislation 
for the missile-satellite era. For
mal Senate approval of these ap
pointments is expected Monday. -

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas, who 
spearheaded the move to set up 
the special group, was expected to 
be its chairman.

Competing with Symington for 
an available Democratic place on 
the new group were Sen. Kefauv- 
er of Tennessee, Stennis of Mis
sissippi and Jackson of Washing
ton.

TOP ECHELON
The special committee’s mem

bers were picked from the top 
rungs of six regular Senate com
mittees. The special group was 
created in part to avoid delay and 
confusion that might result if 
space age legislation had to be 
r^erred  to several of the regular 
committees.

(Xher Democratic members of 
tho space group are Sena. Russell 
of Georgia, chairman of the 
Armed S e r v i c e s  Committee; 
Green of Rhode Island, chairman 
of Foreign Relations; McCHellan 
of Arkansas, chairman of govern
ment operations; Magnuson of 
Commerce; and Anderson of New 
Mexico, senior Democratic sena
tor on tha Senate-House Atomic 
Committee.

Johnson Is representing the AP 
propriations Committee on this 
new group. Appropriations Com
mittee Chairman Hayden (D-Aris) 
passed up a chance to serve with 
the space panel.

The six Republicans are aenior 
members ot the same regular 
commlttaas. They Include Sena. 
Bridges ot Sow Hampshlrs, Wiley 
ot WisceasiB, Hickealooper of 
Iowa. SaltoostaO of Massachusetts. 
Bricker ot Ohio and Muodt of 
South Dakota.

French Planes 
Stage Attack
T o n is ia T r^ T o w n
Did Radio Beam 
Ruin The Atlas?

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., Feb. 
8 (g) —Did interference by a ra
dio signal cause destruction of the 
two-million-dollar Atlas intercon
tinental ballistic missile — ICBM 
—in flight?

That was a remote possibility 
explored today by the Air Force 
and the manufacturer of the 70- 
foot-tall missile which exploded 
into what observers said was 

nothing" less than four minutes 
after launching yesterday.

Instruments aboard the giant 
missile sent back data recorded 
on thousands of feet of tape and 
this might provide clues as to the 
causa of the explosion.

Win Cady, sp^esm an for (fon- 
valr Division of General Dyna
mics Cforp.. San Diego, Calif., said 
causa of the self-destruction might 
not be known, if at all. until a 
thorough Job of reading tlw infoT'

matlon had been done,
He said the Atlas does have a 

destruction package in it operated 
by radio but there are safeguards 
on it to prevent accidental opera
tion.

Some persons speculated that 
interference by a radio signal, 
possibly from a "ham” amateur 
set, had caused the explosion.

"We could not be 100 per cent 
sura in saying that this did not 
happen, but it would have to be 
an awfully strange coincidence,” 
Cady said.

"Tba signal would have to coma 
on the right wave length and it 
would have to be the exact signal. 
If this happened, there would be 
some way of knowing it from 
reading the tape."

Cady could not estimate how 
long it would taka to read tha 
Upe.

Blustery Weather 
Hits East Coast

PUTS THE B ITE  
ON BIG PIKE

FERGUS FALLS. Minn., 
Feb. •  IfL—A big northern pika 
made off with J . H. Sleeth’a 
only spear fishing decoy as he 
sat in his little darkhouse on 
the ice on Battle Lake.

Searching desperately for 
something to u.<ie for a lure. 
Sleeth tied his false teeth to a 
piece of fishing line and dan
gled them through the hole in 
the Ice.

Seconds later a fUh struck 
and Sleeth speared a lO-pound 
northern pike. He retrieved his 
teeth, firmly clasped in tha 
fish's Jaws.

Peron Checking Chances 
At Returning To Power

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Domini
can Republic, Feb. 8 iF — Ex- 
dictator Juan D. Peron said today 
he hopes to return to Argentina 
aRer the nation's presidential 
election Feb. 23 and make a new 
bid for power.

He was banished in 1955 after 
a military junta seized control of 
the government. He said in an in
terview he hopes to be able to re
turn no matter who is elected

"I intend to stay here until the 
end of this month." he said. 
"Then I will know what has hap
pened in the election and can defi
nitely fix my immediate future 
plans "

Peron supporters just arrvied 
from Argentina said they felt con

fident leftist radical Arturo Fron- 
dizi would win the presidency.

Frondizi is a foe of Provisional 
President Pedro Aramburu. In 
last July's election for a constitu
ent assembly, Frondizi souRht 
support from Peronists. But Pe 
ron ordered his followers to cast 
blank ballots.

In the upcoming election. Peron 
has freed his supporters to vole 
for whomever they please He has 
not openly expressed any choice 
of candidates.

Peron came here after the fall 
of dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez 
of Venezuela. Peron had taken 
refuge in Caracas but pressure by 
the Venezuelan rebels forced him 
out.

B r Th« A u o c I s M  Btvm

A stonn center In tba Atlantic 
aet off cold wlndi — and shud- 
dera — aloia the East (foaat Sat
urday.

Gusts ot more (baa 40 m p.h 
wfalstlad throagh tha mouataJas ot 
North Carolina and, avan ta mid
day. fraesiag temperaturaa wera 
recorded la tha northam parts ot 
tha Gulf states.

Florida, shivering out Its worse 
winter, got aet tor another wave 
of cold. Ftccm warnings wera in
cluded in forecasts for northern 
and central Florida. Tba Weath
er Bureau said frost was likely in 
interior sections of tho southern 
end of the state.

Miami, enjoying dear skies and 
an afternoon temperature of 63. 
expected 4<megree weather dur
ing the night. A low of 35 was in 
prospect in the extreme north

Rliile frigid air enveloped the 
East, the zero-conditioned Mid
west endured another day of ex
treme cold. CTiicago had its low
est reading of the sea<ion. 1 be
low zero, and the mercury sank 
as far a t 8 below in tome sub
urbs

Among other lows early Satur
day were -23 at International 
Falls, Minn, -9 at Bismarck. 
N D., -7 at Dubuque. Iowa. Green 
Bay, Wis , and Rockford. I l l , and 
-4 at Des Moines and Milwaukee

Heavy snows tapered off in the 
Northeast Many .secondary roads 
were blocked in New York Stale 
and drifts ranged up to three feet 
in depth.

Tannersville, in the Catskills, 
had 13 inches of fresh snow. Snow
fall elsewhere in New York

eluded 16 inches at Berlin, $ In 
Albany. Binghamton and CoMaa- 
kin a ^  7 at Gian FaBs.

Boom flnrrlaa wbMad naar tba 
Great Lakaa from Michigan Into 
New England and in the Appala- 
chJana aa far aontb aa Tnneaaaa 
aad Virginia.

in-

Panhandle Still 
Has Icy Weather

Br Tt* AtiorisUS Prr>«
Freezing weather kept the up

per Texas Panhandle locked in 
an icy grip Saturday.

Other areas of the state wanned 
appreciably under clear to partly 
cloudy skies

•With up to 2 inches of snow still 
on the ground, afternoon tempera
tures climbed to only 29 at Dal- 
hart and 32 at Amarillo, in the 
sector where accidents on glazed 
highways had killed five persons.

Knott School 
Improvemenfs 
Are Approved

KNOTT. Feb 8 <SC)—Improve
ments costing $16,000 and designed 
to bring three departments up to 
state- minimum requirements hsve 
been sulhorized by Knott school 
trustees.

A new agriculture shop build
ing will be erectad. e q u ip ^  and 
s l ^ e d  with supplies. Prospects 
are that this will be a metsi struc
ture

The home economics depart
ment will be moved to a duplex 
apartment which will be conv erted 
to a homemaking department

This will permit the science de
partment to be moved to a larger 
room with new and modem equip
ment to bring it to required stand
ards.

The board indicated that savings 
out of operating funds should be 
sufficient for financing the im
provements Work will not start 
until the summer

Purchase of a 48-pas.seager bus 
was authorized It will replace a 
bus now in u.se Knott operates 
four buses and keeps one in re
serve

Mrs. Viola Robinson, the county 
tax a.sses.sor - collector, was nam
ed the ^.strict's assessor - collect
or. She has served in this dual 
capacity for several years

An election order was entered 
for April 5 when two new board 
members will be named W. T. 
Burks and Donald Allred indicated 
that they were planning to retire 
from the board. This year's candi- 
d.ites are requested to write to 
Claude King, president, or T. D. 
Peacock, secretary, before March 
5 in order to get their names on 
the ballot.

FULBRIGHT CALLS FOR 100-YEAR CAMPAIGN

'Fourth Dimensional' War Planning Urged
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 u»v-Sen. 

Fulbright (D-Ark> called tonight 
for a lOO-year educational cam
paign to carry America to vic
tory in "fourth dimensional war
fare."

A group of adentists, declaring 
the “date of no return" is ter
ribly close, urged a goldfish bowl 
policy in all studies of space vehi
cles and long-range mis.siles so 
that the results will be "the com
mon properly of all mankind."

Two Republican congressmen— 
Reps. Keating tN5’> and Hillings 
(Calif)— announced they will in
troduce a resolution Monday that 
would put Congress on record as 
believing America should take the 
lead In efforts tn  put a "for peace
ful uses only" sign on outer space.

Keetlng and Hillings said coo-

gre.ssional adoption of their pro 
posal would show the world that 
the American people back their 
government's attempts for an in
ternational agreement banning 
military use of space.

Fulbright urged the Reserve Of
ficers' Assn., to form "a million- 
member modern minute man 
force" to rally Americans to rec
ognize "our own weaknes.ses and 
the strength of the SK\1el”

In a speech prepared for an 
ROA National Council dinner, Ful- 
bright said the U .'S. public and 
its government must be roused to 
"wage the ‘coM war’ so that we 
can look for victory in 2058—100 
years from now"

"Tha lassoQ of Sputnik was not 
merely that wo bad fallen behind 
in a  significant actspUfio fltld,"

f

'he Arkansas senator said. He said 
the Important fact is "we have 
failed to appraise honestly and 
di.spassionately the strength of our 
adversary and the weakness of 
ourselves ’’

The Council of the Federation 
of American Scientists advocated 
three proposals as a "significant 
step along the road to world 
peace "  It urged:

1. An international agreement to 
stop further testing of nuclear 
weapons, monitored by a mutual 
inspection system set up under the 
U. N.

2 That "all studies of long 
range mi.ssiles, satellites and 
space platforms be open, and the 
results to bo the commoa property 
of all mankind." a tin g  the Inter
national Geophytical Yaar a7*ia

precedent, the scientists said "it 
should be possible to incorporate 
such a program, similar to th.nt 
set up under the IGY. as a per
manent part of the U. N struc
ture.”

3. Establishment of a perma
nent U. N police force "as a safe 
and effective deterrent to aggres 
sion.” which might further “de
crease the chances of a nuclear 
w ar"

With respect to Point 2, the sci
entists' statement said;

"The rapidity with which re
search on long range missiles is 
progressing offers us exciting new 
vistas of knowledge and at the 
same time brings us terribly close 
to the 'date of no return.’ Within 
a very short timq, possibly meas
ured in mootha, tba techniquea for 
dalivtry at latarc^Uuaotal mis

siles armed with nuclear war- 
ho.ids will have been perfected.

• Just as it is now already too 
late to detect hidden stores of nu
clear weapons by any practicable 
inspection system, it may be im
possible then to devise any means 
for obtaining a satisfactory inven
tory of such ultimate weapons. 
We shall be committed to living 
indefinitely in the shadow of fear.

"It may not yet be too late to 
avert such a precarious balance 
of terro r"

The federation describes itself 
as a nationwide organization of 
more than 2.000 scientists and 
engineers "who are concerned 
with the interrelations of science 
and world affairs." Paul M. Doty, 
professor of chemistry at Harvari 
University, is chairman of tha tx- 
ecuUva commlttaa.

Incident Puts 
New Strain On 
Relationship

TUNIS, Feb. 8 (#) — A forpe of 
25 French warplanes bombed and 
strafed a Tunisian town on tha 
Algerian frontier for an hour to
day. Tunisian ofRciali charged 
that about 100 persons were killed 
and 82 wounded.

The French declared tha raid 
was a legitlirate defense against 
Algerian rebels taking refuge on 
Tunisian soil. They charged rebel 
antiaircraft guns from the area 
damaged F r e n c h  observation 
planes flying over Algeria yester
day and again today.

The raid added further strain to 
French • Tunisian relations, al
ready near the bursting point.

The Tunisian government ai»- 
nounced its ambassador to France, 
already flying home for consulta
tions, was being recalled formally. 
It also said Tunisia win appeal 
to the United Nations If Franca 
does not withdraw aO its forces in 
Tunisia.

The Tunlsiana a r e '  demanding 
the withdrawal of those sta
tioned at tha huga Medlterraneaa 
naval bast at Bizerta.

A Tunisian spokesmaD said tha 
town of Sakiot SIdl YoiMacf with 
a populattoa ot 3.000 waa Jm m od 
with marketera whan tho Franch 
planes roared ever.

la  tha attaHHng forca ware 11 
taia-ongioo UJ.-made BM bomb
ers. 0 U.S.-ballt Navy Coraair 
fighttr-bombers and i  Frertch 
Mistral Jst fighters, ths Tunlsiaiis 
said.

STUDENTS KHXED 
A spokesman said most of tha

bomae in the town and mining 
school a mil# away were de- 
stroyed.The dead and injured stiU 
were being pulled from the ruins 
tonight.

Mustspha FtOaU of the Tunisian 
Information Ministry said a class 
was under way in the mining 
school and all the students were 
tilled.

The Tunisians said the local post 
office and the headquarters of the 
police and national guard in Sa- 
klet Sidi Youssef were among tha 
buildings destroyed 

The French said the Tunisians 
were warned of the likelihood of 

reprisal raid. They said after 
reconnaissance plane was dam

aged ls.st night by antiaircraft fire 
a FYench officer on the border in
formed the Tunisians across the 
frontier that any similar firings 
would result in a raid.

54'hen another plane was dam
aged this morning and had to 
make a forced landing, the raid 
was ordered, they ad<M.

These developments followed 
the raid in rapid-Hre order:

PROTE.ST MESSAGE 
President Habib Bourguiba, re

cently involved in bitter disputes 
with France, rushed back to the 
capital from a weekend trip, and 
drafted an angry message ot pro
test. The message was approved 
by an emergency meeting of the 
Cabinet

The French charge d'affaires in 
Tunis wa.s called to the Tunisian 
Foreign Ministry to receive the 
protest

In Paris. Defense Minister Jac
ques (Thaban Delmas said the 
French planes had done no more 
than exercise the right of legiti
mate defense.

"It is necessary to emphasixe 
anew," he said, "the fa ^  that 
Tunisia has become a logistical 
and operational base very ad
vanced and that without its incea- 
sant intervention the operations in 
Algeria might have already run 
their course.

.STROM; ( MARGES 
Chaban Delmas’ charges were 

among the strongest yet in the 
dispute between France and Tu
nisia. a former protectorate which 
won independence two years ago. 
France has charged repeatedly 
that Tunisians are aiding rebela 
fighting French rule in Algeria.

Sakiet Sidi Youssef has been the 
subject of heated dispute. French 
officials charged on Jan. 11 that 
Algerians operating from the vil
lage ambushed a French army 
patnri in Algeria.

Fourteen French soldiers were 
reported killed and four captured 
in that clash. France charged that 
the captured soldiers wera takaa 
to TunLsia. but the Tunlsiana eo»  
tended they were in Algeria.

(In Washington, Tunisian Am- 
ba.ssador Mongi Slim called on 
deputy assistant Secretory  at 
State Joceph Pabner aad 
sized the seriooHMa 
hla goverameal ngM
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New Leader
For Senate
Committee
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 -  A 

switch in the Democratic leader
ship of the important House For
eign .Affairi Committee was made 
public today. The new committee 
head promptly pledged support of

- bipartl^an'-t̂ >p on pnlu-y.
Hep. Thomas S. Gordon *D-111' 

said that because of lU health, he 
was bowing out of the active chair
manship in favor of Rep Thomas 
E Morgan iD Pa'.

Morgan o u t l i n e d  what he 
termed his middle-of-the-road for
eign policy views and said he

Aims for a nonpolitigal committee 
approach on foreign affairs.

He made plain that he intends 
the bipartisanship to apply to 
President Eisenhower's major for
eign policy legislation of the ses
sion — a four billion dollar for 
eign aid bill which the commit

.f .> *

tee will'start vioit on later this

First Alternate

month.
Rep \  orys lOhio', a senior, 

committee Republican who often 
handles administration legislation, 
predicted Morgan will be “very 
good at running the committee.” 

•'He is quite a student, has a 
fine min l̂ and a great deal of 
ability at getting things done,” 
\ ’orys said.

Gordon. W. underwent a serious 
operation last fall and announced 
he would not seek re-election to 
the Congress starting in 1959. The 
Chicagoan said his doctors have 

’ found his committee work this 
year has contributed to e.xcessive- 
iy high blood pressure, so "1 must 
take things easy.”

Morgan. 51. a surgeon in pri
vate life, spv'ke by telephone from 
his home town of Fredenckstown 
in western Pennsylvania 

”1 have always supported the 
program — the Marshall Plan. 
Mutual Security. N.\TO.” Morgan 
said. While he has voted for some 
foreign aid cuts in committee, he 
said, he has always supported the 
committee-approved measure on 
the House f lw .

Progress Reported 
On Cancer Control

CHICAGO. Feb. 8 tm~A possi
ble new breakthrough in efforts 
to suppress certain human can
cers with chemicals was reported 
today at a national meeting of 
the American Cancer Society.

Dr. Roy Hertz, chief of the en
docrinology branch of the Nation
al Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md., described the technique.

He said 16 w o m e n  with ad
vanced cancers have been receiv
ing an anticancer chemical for 
two years.

He reported that cells of one 
particular type cancer were duped 
into commiting suicide by absorb
ing a chemical closely resembling 
a vitamin they needed for growth.

hormone the cancer would re
lease in the urine. '

Five others showed good re
sponse and are free of symptoms.

Three showed "decisive original 
response" and are continuing with 
the therapy.

Two died of the far-advanced 
disease in the early phase of 
treatment.

Dr. John R. Heller, director of 
the National Cancer Institute, al
so discussed the future possibUity 
of a chemical cure for cancers,”

Orphaned Children And Prospective Parents
Mrs. Leona Moore. 18. of Kellogg. Idaho, seated above with her husband, Ed. 88, Is seeking custody of 
her seven brothers and sisters orphaned when their parenU were killed (n an nnto crash. Seated are. 
left to right, Kristie Larsen. 6: Nola. S; Viola, t; Toni, 8. SUndlng nro Julia. 18, and Linda, It. James, 
li. was noi present for the picture. (AP Wirephoto).

Fourth Of Texas Income Goes 
To Taxes, Committee Reports

Thomas Joe Reeves. 18. sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Tomm.v C. Reeves, 
IIU Cambridge Drive. Corpus 
Christ!, formerly of Big Spring, 
has been named first alternate 
to the I'.S. Naval .Academy by 
Rep. John Young. Tommy Is in 
the Harkley Prep School In Tar- 
rytonrn. N.Y. and is active in the 
rhapel choir, glee rinh. was 
captain of the '57 football team, 
uresdiag leans, is ou the stu
dent council and is a corridor 
monitor. His grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves. 
Route .No. 1. and .Mrs. Lain Sat- 
terwhite. tM Goliad. Big Spring.

$250,000 Loss In 
Wichita Falls Fire

WICHITA FALLS. Feb 8 -ft- 
Loss wa.v placed at 8250.000 m 
flames which raged through a 
downtown building early today.

The fire at 2 30 am  spread 
quickly in two shops occupying 
the two-story structure Smoke 

, filled the adjoining City National 
Bank building.

Owner Don Wilson estimated 
the flames did St SO 000 damage 
to his office supply store Owner 
James Montgomery figured the 
loss at $100 noo in his men's store.

Al'STlN. Feb (I .?>—In 19.S6. you 
worked for yourself six hours a 
day and for your government two 
hours a day.

Twenty-five per cent of every 
Texan's income that year was 
paid out in taxes to a staggering 
total of 3.324 separate governmen- 
lal units. They included. Federal, 
state, county, municipal
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districts, and special districts 
with ta.xing powers

Those figures stand out in the 
Texas Slate Tax Study Commis
sion s first factual report T h e i  
Taxes We Pay." part of its com
prehensive study ol the levies 
made on citizens in all areas to 
defray government expenses

It deals with the total amount 
paid by Texans, traces the growth 
of state and local tax collections, 
analyzes he pnncipal sources of 
stale and local tax revenue and 
the changing form of the lax 
structure.

The commission will report lat
er on a comparison of taxes in 
Texas and other states, and on 
I ts  calcvilation of revenue that is 
expected to be available for the 
next Legislature and contemplat
ed spending.

The Hrst report, ba.sed on dig- 
^ng by the Texas jresearch 
League, brought out such facts as 
these

1 In 1966. Texans paid 83 800.- 
000000 in taxes Federal Uxes 
were 82.600 OOO.OOO or 68 per cent 
of the total. SUM Uxes were 
8618 000 000 or 17 per cent of the 
toUl. Local uxes were SST.OOO.- 
000 or 5 per cent.

2 Personal income of Texans 
in 1966 amounted to about IS bil- 
bon dollars and 25 per cent of it 
went to all levels of government

3 Sute-local Uxes have trebM  
in 10 years. The $1,200,000 000 in 
sUte-local tzutes paid in 1956 was 
about three times greater than

these taxes paid in 1946.
1. .No major new taxes have 

been imposed since 1941, except 
a gas gathering levy that was de
clared unconstitutional But every 
major existing tax has been in
creased at least once since 1950. 

5. I’roperty taxation produced 
, , 45 per cent of all sUte-local Ux

. collection since 1956 and It fur-

apprehensive look into the future: 
"The experience of recent years 

seems to indicate that Texas can 
longer expect the normal

The cancer studied is a hor
mone • producing tumor called 
choriocarcinoma. It occurs in 
women during the child • bearing 
process, originating from what 
normally would be the after-birth 
of placenta.

Such cancers, generally rare.

saying:
"A solid tumor has apparently 

been completely suppressed by 
drug treatment for the first time,* 
offering the possibility this may 
be a definite breakthrough in 
research.

"If methotrexate works with 
choriocarcinoma, there is reason 
to hope and expect that this and 
other compounds will work with 
other forms of cancer.”

Convention City
ATLANTIC CITY, N.' J. tfV-An 

estimated 818,484 persons attend
ed 399 conventions and trade 
shows in AtlanUc City during 1987.'
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Paving Due To 
Start Monday

Weather permitting. W. D Cald
well will sUrt laying hot-mix pav
ing on streets downtown Monday.

The city engineer. Clifton Bel
lamy. said that 1st will be the 
sUrting point for Caldwell, who 
was accepted by the City Com
mission to do the work after bids 
were received.

The city ha.s taken the surface 
from the 16'i blocks to be paved, 
and patching work is far enough 
along that it will not interfere 
with Caldwell. About two blocks 
of street can be paved each day 
by Caldwell. Bellamy said.

Weather will be a determining 
factor in completion of the job. 
since specifications allow working 
only in weather with the tempera
ture 40 degrees or above Should 
the mercury be falling, no work 
will be allowed with the tempera
ture below 45.

nishes 90 per cent of local govern
ment's revenue.

6. Only fKe per cent of state 
tax revenue comes from the pro^ 
erty tax. There has been a shift 
on the sUte level to selective 
sailet Uxes. severance (such as 
ml p r o d u c t i o n *  and business 
uxes.

The commission fonnd that in 
addition to such taxing agencies 
as the federal and stale govern
ment. there are 483 special dis- 
incta such as for mosqvuto con
trol. rural fire protecuon and the 
like, to which some Texane pay 
Uxes There are 254 county gov
ernments. *93 city goverwnenU. 
and 1.792 school dtstnrts—all with 
Ux hands outstretched, all per- 
fonning various types of services 

BIGGE.9T CmiVK 
The commLssion told Texans 

something Utal most of them are 
having to deal with right now. 
and probably already know "The 
federal personal income Ux col
lects $1.300 000(100 here, and is. 
by far the most important tingle 
ux

While property taxes on the lo
cal level are the largest revenue 
producers, on the tU te levd mo
tor fue.s and oil production taxes 
drain the most money from Tex
ans' pockets In 1956, it was 293 
million dollars or 47 S per cent of 
the total.

Collections are growing every 
year. Research showed that on 
(he state level, they increased 
from 123 million dollars in 1946 
U 6i9 million in 1956.

l^vcal government was the one 
big Ux collector in the state-local 
area, but the changing pattern has 
shifted to an increased proportion 
of taxes collected by the sUte 
government. In 1932 local govern
ments collected 64 6 per cent of 
the sUte-local Ux dollar. In 1956. 
the local government s got 46 5 
per cent

E^en so. the commission says, 
local Uxes are on the increase 
and "The end is not in sight The 
local property tax in 1956 was 46 
million dollars higher than for the 
previous year—the largest year- 
to-year increase in history"

The report took this somewhat

growth rate of lU tax structure 
to exceed sub.stantially the growth 
rate of the general economy of 
the state This represents a major 
change from immediaU postwar 
condiuons and is perhaps the most 
significant fart in the recerk tax 
history of Texas"

These conditions and others 
dealt with in detail in the report, 
said the conunission, are not 
peculiar to Texas.

"In every tU te." it said, "fed
eral Uxes loom as much more 
imporUnt than state and local 
taxes; in every sUU there has 
been a tenden^ for Ux collec
tions to be centralized at the sUte 
level. In some states this trend 
has gone much farther than in 
Texas while other states continue 
to rely more on local government 
taxation; in every’ state there has 
been a eubsUntial Increase in 
state and local taxes since the 
end of World War II."

spread rapidly through the area 
and then invade the lungs and 
brain. They usually kill the pa
tient within a year.

Dr. Hertz gave this report to 
some 700 cancer leaders planning 
the society's 90 million dollar fund 
raising campaign for 1958:

The vitamin folic add is neces
sary for normal enlargement of 
the womb during premancy. The 
developing embryo also requires 
folic acid in great abundance to 
survive. Investigators believed the 
cancer also would require folic 
acid.

ChemisU dev eloped chemicals 
so similar to folic acid that they 
took a special place in the body's 
cells and crowded out the vitamin.

One group used a compound 
railed methotrexate, known as a 
vitamin antagonist. This chemical 
was taken up by the human can
cer cells requiring an abundance 
of folic acid and they soon died 
The normal body cells requiring 
less folic acid were unharmed.

Dr. Hertz said the 16 women 
with far-advanced choriocarci
noma have received thia metho
trexate therapy for txro years.

Six of them have remained com
pletely free of evidence of disease 
on the basis or X-ray and physi
cal examinations and tesu for the

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Fer GMd Feed
Nsrtli Lamesa Highway

Yours While They Lost

3-Pc. Dinette Red,
Yellow A Grey,124”

5-Pc. Dinette Ten, 95
Bronze Or Black

2>Pc.' Living Room
White

Suite
Plastic’139 SO

Twin
tress.

Bods Completo, Box Springs, Mat- 
Plastic Headboard And Logs .........

95

Thompson Furn.
1210 Crogg AM 4-S931

*50
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PAYMENT 

1.0D WEEXIY

V a Lor tjour K/aienlint
20-DIAMOND 

HEART PENDANT
20 h'iM itnf g lsm an d i farm  fK'i 
ipsritng ksart ptndant is I4K 
whil* geld, with chain.

$2.50 Weekly H25

'i«»W «

NO DOWN PAYN̂ iHl 
e

Prke luc/vt/es 
PederW 7ex

3rd At Male Dial AM 44871

CARD OF THANKS 
For the beautiful floral offerings, 
food and every expression of sym
pathy ex ten d i the family during 
their bereavement.

Mrs. A. D. Franklin 
.Mr. and Mrs. A W. Franklin 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hale Jr. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin

PUBL/C RECORDS
WSERANTT DFEIM

J. w . EIrrK) «  vir lo J u r y  WtIXar M 
ux. Lot X Block, a Tannrton Artdillon 

Omar L  Janet to B rn  D Shiva at ux. 
Lot S  Block 2. Wattam ml,a Addition 

Omar L Jonaa to U oyd O N alli -at ux. 
Lol 2. Block 2. Whippoorwill Addition 

M Orna Morrla a< ux to Charlaj An- 
draw Jual at ux. Lot 4. Block 2. Rail 
Addition

O R Blmmoni to Mattia Jo Jona- Ix>t 
a Block 32. Cola and Strayhora Addition. 
MABEIAGE LK rW SM  

Dojrla Dean R o fa r i and M elba La- 
Tam a Olovar

Malrtn Edward Alaxandar and Jobnnia 
Ruth Lavfiald 
NEW A l’TOMOBILES 

Mrt L. E Bnndlay. B if Spring. OwdlUac 
L Ray Adamx, ITSi Scurry. Bulck. 
Co-dan Patrolaum C orp, Dodgt.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASEU
Paulina Daamo Couch at al to Standard 

OU Co., northwaat quanar northwaat haX' 
<4 aouthwaat quartar; aen b  half of nonh- 
waat quartar and north half of touUiooai 
quanar t t  Soelloa H. Block 2S. Laroca  
M angxiloa C on ean r  Btryay.

4

"For Safety's sake 
buy Drugs at 

a DRUG Store!"
Our pharinactsts are fully 
qualified to dispense items 
relating  to  your Health 
and Welfare. Make it a 
point to stop hy or tele
phone w-hen you need any 
drugs or other hea'th aids.

And, for prompt, pre
cise compounding always 
be sure to bring us your 
Doctor's prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner

264 E. Ird Dial AM 4-5171

You can be S U R E ...  
of the FIN ES T
SCIENTIFIC EVE EXAMINATION 
and ACCURATEIY FITnO GIASSES
at TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

-.A]

W H E N  Y O U R  E Y E S  A R £  
E X A M I N E D  A T  T S O . . .
Th* interior of eoch eye ts thoroughly exomined  
to determine whether ony diieoted conditions or 
defects ore present. Blood vessels and nerves ore 
observed with the ophtholmoKope and if ob- 
normolities ore present, they w ill be detected 
by our experienced Doctors of Optometry.
Other scientific instruments ore used to determine 
the presence of ostigrrsatism, the degree of neor- 
sightednets or farsightedness, ond to measure 
the efficiency of the interior ond exterior eye  
m u s c le s . Y o u r  e y e  c o n d it io n  is  th o ro u g h ly  
onolyxed ond if glasses ore needed, you con be 
confident of getting the exact lenses required for 
clear and  comfortable vision.

FINEST QUALITY 
AT REASONABLE COST

AT T S O  Y O U  GET THESE  
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E S i

»*I

,r

L  .

A Complete Scientific Exam ina
tion by T S O's Experienced O p
tometrists.

W E A R  W H ILE  Y O U  P A Y - WEEKLY
Directed by

J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

An Honest ond Complete Ap
praisal of Your Need for G lasses 
and the Exact Prescription for 
Your V isual Comfort.
The Very Finest Quality Lenses 
and Frames.
The Largest and latest Selection 
of Frame Styles and Colors.

5d O FFICES THROUGHOUT TEXA S

120 EAST 3rd STREET
PRECISION VISION 

SINCE ins

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING Texfis S t a t e  
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Commissioners To 
Face Big Agenda

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Is expected to sign the coh- 
tract it has made with Pritchard 
A Abbot, tax engineer firm, at 
the regular meeting of the court 
on Monday.

The contract has been on hand 
for nearly two weeks but circum
stances have precluded its being 
ratified. All it requires is the 
signatures of the commission to 
make it operative.

Approximately half of the deeds 
to the 27 tracts of land which are 
involved in the proposed con- 
sti^tion  of FM 700 have been re
ceived from the State Highway 
Department district office. R. H. 
Weaver, county Judge, said that 
actual efforts to reach agreement 
with the owners of the land will 
probably be initiated after the 
Monday meeting of Uu board.

Weaver said that he also plan

ned to lay the recommendation 
made by the Howard County 
Grand Jury, that personnel and 
equipment of the sheriff’s office 
be augmented, before the court 
The grand jurors, after returning 
49 indictments out of 59 alleged 
felony violations investigated by 
the jury, said that it felt the in
crease in population of the city, 
the upsurge of felony offenses, 
and general conditions made it 
imperative that the facilities of 
the law enforcement bodies of the 
county and municipality be 
strengthened.

It was not known if any report 
from the Civii Aeronautics Au
thority relative to the Howard 
County Airport project would be 
available by Monday. Promise had 
been held out by the CAA qffi- 
cials that action on the plans would 
be prompt.

Week's Work Remaining 
On City's New Parking Lot

Another week remains before 
the city will open its downtown 
parking lot.

R. V. Foresyth, street superin
tendent. said that most of next 
week would be needed to install 
the parking meters and the re
straining bars alongside buildings. 
The lot is between the Ritz Thea
tre and the Empire Southern Gas 
Co office.

Fifty-two parkings meters will 
be installed on the lot, set three 
hours for a dime. These meters, 
however, are manually operated: 
a customer must insert the coin 
and turn a handle on the meter

Arlie Suggs Is 
Candidate For 
Pet. 4 Post

Announcement of his candidacy 
for the office of county commis
sioner for Precinct 4 is being made 
by A. E. (Arlie) Suggs, building 
contractor.

Suggs will file for a place on the 
Democratic primary ticket of July 
26.

Suggs in a public statement said 
basically his platform will be "co
operation — progress — fairness to 
all," and said "I don’t  want to 
hold back on anything that can
help our county.” a p iiw  a iT rre

He stressed that he is particu-t a k u is  huuus
larly anxious to build a close re-1 the d ty  park. He has since that

to activate the clock. All other 
meters In Big Spring are auto
matic.

Entrances to the lot will be 
from Main, Foresyth said, and 
exits will be on the alley. The 
lot is designed for head-in park
ing, with two rows of spaces 
against the north and south ^ g es , 
and two rows in the center of 
the lot.

The two halves of the lot will 
not be connected by a drive, so 
if one half of the lot is filled, a 
motorist will have to go out of 
the lot and back into the other 
half to find a space, Foresyth said.

lationship between county and city 
governments on all matters that 
pertain to both. "1 feel that much 
progress can be made if the rep
resentatives of all agencies can 
coordinate planning and poUcy 
where there is mutual interest," he 
said.

"If elected as county commis
sioner for Precinct 4, 1 would want 
to consult with interested, in
formed and unbiased people, in an 
effort to determine the thinking 
toward the best course of action. 
I would try my best to handle all 
county business with the same in
terest in efficiency and economy 
that I run my own business.”

Suggs said he feels progress has 
been made under the coordinated 
road program of the county, and 
that he would want to carry this 
program on to better results. "I 
would be interested in determin
ing the road needs of all parts of 
the county.”

Suggs has been a resident and 
business man in Big Spring since 
1935. coming here as contractor on 
tne municipal swimming pool at

Rl'SSEtX W. JOHNSON

R. W. Johnson 
Candidate For 
Peace Justice

Russell W. Johnson announced 
ftaturdaja that he was entering the 
Democratic primaries as a candi
date for Justice of Peace. Precinct 
No 1. Place No. 2

He has been a resident of How
ard County for 17 years and of 
justice precinct No 1 all of that 
time After separation from serv
ice following World War II. he was 
among the first to enter and com
plete Howard County Junior Col
lege

Johnson operates his own bar
ber shop. He and Mrs. Johnson 
have two children, a son and a 
daughter, and they own their home 
at TOO E 17th Street. He has been 
a member of veterans organiza
tion and iva Baptist.

In offering for the office. John
son pointed out that his schedule 
was such that he would be free to 
devote every bit of time needed to 
the performance of the duties of 
the office; that he would be avail
able day or night

"I can assure you that everyone 
brought into the court, will be 
treated with fairness and impar
tiality and with a desire to see 
that justice is administered," he 
said "I believe that I can exer
cise mature judgment along with 
due energy in .serving as your 
ju.stice of peace if you honor me 
with the office."

Texas AFL - CIO  
Posts Funds For 
Seven Scholarships

ArSTlN-A total of $4,630 in 
cash scholarship awards is being 
offered Texas high school grad
uates in the 1956 Texas State AFL- 
CIO scholarship contest, the state 
AFlrCIO offices announced Satur
day.

The contest is open to any grad
uating senior of any high school 
in Texas. Seven cash scholarships 
ranging from $.50 to $.500 are of
fered to state-wide winners in the 
contest

Contestants do not have to have 
any union connection in order to 
participate, said Jerry Holleman 
Texas AFL-CIO president

"There has been some confus
ion in previous years concerning 
the eligibility of high school sen
iors without any union connec
tion.” he said "As a matter of 
fact, none of the four winners of 
state-wide awards last year came 
from a union family”

In the first stage of the con 
test, students must write a qual 
ifying essay on one of five sub
jects and submit H by March SI. 
Writers sf the best essays will 
take sn exsmlnstkm on materials 
supplied by the contest committee 
to try for the top awards. Full 
Information can be obtained from 
TexM State AFL-CIO, 1011 San 
Jadnta Street, Austin.

Party Leaders 
Keep Wary Eye 
On Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. I  (it -  
Both Democrats and Republicans 
were wary of possible upsets as 
they girded today for a special 
congressional primary election in 
Minnesota's 1st District next 
Tuesday.

Both parties have endorsed can
didates. but the field of six other 
Republican aspiranta and two 
other Democrata includes several 
regarded as capable of defeating 
the district convention choices.

The Democrat and the Repub
lican nominated in the pri 
mary will fight it out Feb II in 
a special runoff election for the 
seat in Congress vacated by the 
death of Republican August An 
dreaen, a 31-year veteran 

The coogreesional election. Is 
being watched as a possible sign
post pointing the direction 1996 
general elections may take.

It may measure the strength of 
farm unrest and the extent to 
which opposition to the policies 
of Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son may affect Republican party 
fortunes The 1st District is made 
up of 12 southeastern Minnesota 
counties in a rich farming area 
where dairy farming la em 
phasized

Every candidate in both parties 
has criticized Benson's policies 
and especially hit plan to cut 
dairy price supports April 1.

State Sen. Albert * dairy 
farmer who is the endorsed Re
publican candidate, has pledged 
that if he is elected he will fty 
to Washington immediately to join 
the fight against dairy price sup
port cuts

The official Democratic stand
ard hearer. Eugene Foley, 29- 
year-old attorney, has called on 
voters to repudiate what he calls 
Reasonism by voting against the 
Republican party

"Bensonism was spawned in a 
Republican atmosphere," he said, 
"and any indication of favor to
ward the GOP would he con
strued by Ben.son as an endorse
ment of his policy”

For nvore than 30 years the dis
trict has had Republican repre
sentation in Congress. The late 
Rep. Andersen won re-election the 
last three timet by getting well 
over 60 per cent of the vote. Dem
ocratic leaders say they expect 
to cut this substantially, even if 
they don’t win

In the field against Quie are Rey
nold Bergquist, who was Rep. 
Andersen’s secretary 27 years; 
Donald C. Brown, a weekly news
paper publisher; James Cady, a 
salesman; Spencer Case, a motel 
operator; Robert Di.«rtad, a busi
ness man; and Harold Severson, 
a farm writer

Opposing Foley for the Demo
cratic nomination are two mem
bers of the State House of Repre
sentatives — John McGill, a law
yer serving his third two-year 
term, and Alf Larson, a farmer 
finishing hit first term.

time built scores of structures 
throughout the area, including 
courthouses, municipal buildings, 
schools, churches, hospitals and 
business buildings.

He came to Big Spring from 
Abilene, has been associated with 
building work all his adult life. He 
maintains residence and business 
offices on East Highway 80.

Suggs is a member of the Elks 
Lodge and the Big Spring Country 
Club. He has been identified with 
Democratic party activities in re
cent years, served as a county 
delegate to the state convention on 
two occasions.
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Scouts Launch 
Safety Project

Troop No. 300, sponsored by St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, lost no 
time in getting into the national 
safety good turn of the Boy Scouts 
of America. ,

Saturday five members of the 
troup were working with police 
in the downtown area to curb the 
jaywalking habit. As pedestrians 
stepped to the curb aftw jaywalk
ing, the youngsterr handed them 
a card on behalf of Police Chief 
C. L. Rogers. It simply reminded 
them that jaywalking was against 
state and local law s. and asked 
their cooperation In avoiding it. 
Taking part were James Brown, 
Herman Hodges, Paul Sturdivant, 
Tommy Bacus, Randy Henson.

Another unit. Explorer post No. 
9, has focused attention on the 
dow display at the J . C. Penney 
Co., where it may be seen this 
week.

Troop No. 300 is continuing its 
Scout Week observance with a 
Scout Banquet set for 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday in the church.

New Centre
GLACE BAY. N. S. (fV-A citi

zen’s committM here collected 
$4,000 to establish a pensioners’ 
recreation centre. TTiey plan to 
raise another $1,000 for equipment 
for the centre, which is scheduled 
for completion next summer.

Baby Sitter
PONCA CITY, Okla. OlV- Mrs. 

Inez Hotz feels she must have an 
affinity for young things. First 
she helped raise a pair of cardi 
nals she found in her back yard. 
Then a pair of baby wrens drew 
her attention. Finally, she discov
ered a pair of baby rabbits in 
her moss-covered flower garden

Soap Box Derby Signup 
To Start Next.Saturdoy

Registration ^  the 1958 Soap 
Box Derby starts next Saturday.

Boys between the ages of 11 and 
15 who Want to take part in a 
great program that is fun and 
carries chances of rich reward, 
are urged to get their name on 
the lists without delay.

Signup will take place at the 
Tidwell Chevrolet Co. Saturday, 
Feb. 15, from 9 a m, to 5 p.m. 
Registration thereafter will be on 
Saturdays— Feb. 22, March 1 and 
March 6—at the same hours.

Boys taking part in the Derby 
must be accompanied at the regis
tration by a parent or guardian. 
They will be given full informa
tion at the time about details of 
the race.

Sponsors will be named for con

testants in the Derby and will fi
nance cost of racers. However, it 
is stressed that expenses will not 
be taken cars of until the racer 
is complete and ready to run. In 
other words, boys must arrange 
for official wheels and other costs 
of materials, then will be reim
bursed by the sponsor at the time

of the Derby.
Handsome local prises will bw 

awarded winners in the Derby 
here—the fifth year for the event. 
The champion wins a free trip to 
Akron, Ohio, and will run in tho 
All-American Derby, where he 
a chance to share in $15,000 in col* 
lege scholarships.

Featere-Leck Qneee Of

DIAMONDS
Before You Buy Any Diamond 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

1009 Gregg In Edwards Heights

Certified Distributor For

R O Y A L
CERAMIC T ILE

Visit Our Showroom—See
•  Complete Snloction' 

Wall and Floor Tilot
•  Cempleto Soloction of 

Bathroom Accouoriot

Jeftcoat Tile Co.
1407 Gregg AM 34349

G \T O

Cupids guide to

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
N.w ■•M. Sta4r High S.hMl C.an.jM to flal.li Sigh tcha.1 la y.ar •a*'* Mb#.WMto far KEE BaltottaNAME .............................................ADDBE8B ..........................................CITT ...................  STATE ...........

CEKTKkL HIGH SCHOOL
NAB Live Oek Bireei DelUe. Ttsee

FREE GIFT WRAPPING -  DELIVERY

FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R E S
905 Johnson Dial AM 4-5271

Due Arraignment 
On Federal Charge

MIDLAND, Feb. 8 OB-Sheriffs 
officers said Leonard Miller, 28. 
jailed here on a federal warrant 
from Virginia, was scheduled for 
arraignment at Pecos today.

FBI agents and deputy sheriff 
Chester Derrick of Midland ar
rested Miller last night while he 
was working as an oil field rough
neck. He was at a drilUng rig S 
milM northwest of Frankel City, 
about 75 miles north and west of 
Midland.

The FBI said M i l l e r  was 
charged with theft from a govan- 
ment reservation.

FEBRUARY
w

At
e all first-quality values, 
sharply reduced prices.

SALE
WARDS'}

top quality, full value, 
greatest savings...always
•  FaiNoua-nome moitufocturon moko Words hone fŴ  
nWiingt. . .  your gvorortloo of fWtMf worfcmomhip and 
materials.
•  Famous-label quality Is molntainod cowstootty. your 
imuronco ogoirat tleozy seconds ond irroguiori.
•  Foctory-Words-lo-you soiling meons lower prices at 
Words. . .  lowest possible prichs consistent wHh qwolity.
V thrge trainload ordors for this tromendous solo moon 
Words b able to cut pricot well below competition.
V Every item b becked by Words famous guoronteoi 
"Sotbfoctkm or your mormy bock." Buy with confidence!

- 5?
i p'- >'k • y ̂ 4!-•“9e * .A

Double dropsidt Crib
34.95 quality. Hard- O A 8 B  
wood in dioico of fkv A w
14.95 Mattress 12.M io% oewsi

Regular 16c Excelon tile
Withstand olkolli,
grease. 9x9'. Rkh de- ■ / 2 v
signs in modem odors. ia cn

space-saving phone stand
Convenientforphone, O  A  A  
directories, mes- A o O w  
sages. Mock V  brass. $a u  anici

r r  ’T' P

* Armstrong floor covering
Regular 1.15 ^lityi Q Q  — 
best you con bsryi Rich Jr Jr C 
designs; 9, 13' widths. so. vn.

T7"

69.95 reclincr 
fully outomoticl

59$S DOWN C 
ON naau ^

Adjusts from upright to 
reclining— with just o 
shift of your weight. 
Tweed, plastic

Words King-o-sleep 
equals 49.50 quolity

34“TwtN oa 
WU $OI

252 coih for firmness, re
silience. Posture Crown 
center. Spring..  34.tt 
Sleep set...........61.00

deluxe 2-pc. friezr suite with foam 
new Ward design! Introductory price!
Here's o hsrgo, hnwriom suOe to eito ^ m
harwe your room. Extra comfort in t W w w ^ E
deep, reversible foom rubber cesh- ^ 7
ions. Mony foddon features, tech os
wide, sionted ones and welted-sty4e ^  dwem» len
bock. Heovy denier frieze.

Save now on Wards steel blindsl 
Choose in 14 ready-made sizes
All-white durable enamel dots, woven- 
ladder cotton cords or>d topes. Ex
clusive metol-tip cord permits easier 
slot removol for cleaning, shortening. 
27-30x64' sizes, reg. 2.98, now 2.66 
31-38x64' sizes, reg. 3.49, now 3.14

R of.1169
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Four More Guilty 
Pleas Are Heard

Four more of the defendants in
dicted by the recent Howard Coun
ty Grand Jury pleaded guilty to 
chargee against them before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 118th District 
Court Friday.

Officials said that se\eral oth
ers of the 46 persons indicted by 
the grand jury at its record-break
ing session have indicated their in
tention to plead guilty. Additional 
sessions to hear these pleas are 
bkely to be scheduled before the 
court during this week.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
two women whose homes are in 
Midland and who are under indict
ments here for forgery have said 
they desired to plead. They were 
returned from Midland to Howard 
County Saturday and placed in the 
jail here.

The women are Lura Katherine 
Nickens and Ruby Nelson Jack- 
son. Tha NTckens woman was in
dicted on two counts of forgery and

her companion on one count. Har
ris said that both have already 
entered pleas to similiar indict
ments against them in Midland 
and have been given four-year 
prison sentences

Friday afternoon's guilty pleas:
James McCrary, under two in

dictments of forgery, two years 
each count to run concurrently; 
\  L. Moore Jr., habitual defraud
ing by worthless check, three-year 
suspended sentence; Thomas Jun
ior Rankin and Ronald Freeman, 
indicted separately but for the 
same offense of theft, three years 
in prison, sentences to be sus
pended

The pleas accepted by the court 
on Friday brought to 19 the num
ber of defendants who waived 
their right to jury trial and con
fessed their guilt in the court dur
ing the past week. This has dis
posed of 21 of the 49 indictments 
reported by the grand jury. It 
leaves 28 indictments against 30 
individuals still on the books for 
future disposal

/
/

Accepts Post
E. D. (Dink) Craaer. abeee. of 
Ciabewia. bat aeeepled appetai- 
■eat as a nsember of the Veter
ans Prefereaee t'ommHteo of the 
Aasoriraa Legtoa. He was rboeea 
by John S. Gleason Jr., Wlaaot- 
ka. in., national romasander. 
Tbo eomraiitee maintains Mslson 
wiUi goremmenl dopartasests 
and ageneies. Its work Is earried 
on by a Loglon staff lU doard la 
Waahlagtoa. D. C. Cmaor Is a 
DMonber sf Post No. 147 In Coa-

The City Commisslor will be In 
a buring mood Tuesday night, 
with bids expected on a largo wa
ter pump and a truck for the 
garbage department.

The pump, capable of pumping 
six millioo gallons of water daily, 
is needed to supply the new Ed
wards Haights mservior. It will 
be installed at the filtration plant, 
however

In addition, a truck for the gar
bage department will bo purchas
ed. The commiaaioa a month ago 
asked for a report on condition 
of the garbage equipment, and 
the report from the city managar 
recommended purchase of two 
new trticks and a new garbage 
bed. The city then advertised for 
bids on one truck to be opened 
Tuesday A lO-cubic yard bed 
and another truck will be pur
chased at a later meeting 

The commission also will offi
cially set the date for the com
missioner election on April 1 and 
name the election judges 

Tuesday's meeting will be held 
at the regular time. S 15 p m

dteorofts 
thf piipolit piMpI

STUDENTS AT HCJC GET DOWN TO BUSINESS ON' BUSINESS MACHINES 
Yvonne Spe^e and Lovell# Fletcher (comptometers), Viren Hortin (potting machine). Sue Nunley (rotary 
calculotor).

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Excellent Resources Available
In Business Education Field

Cecry«lun| that's 
MOV...the new ien |

silhouette. .  .the 
pointed toe...and 

the Slim Jim heel 
...and ornaments for 

the final touch!

BLACK  
P A T E N T  
2 Heel 
Hesghtt

‘8.95

A Wholt New Collection Of Matching Clips 
From $1.00

give
Persoiialittj Hosiery 

to your Valentine

49c TO $ l o 4 9

In A ll Tho Wanted Colon

By JOE PICKLE 
Probably most any evaluation 

of the business education oppor
tunities here would result in a 
favorable report 

At both the high school and the 
college level, the opportunities are 
good to excellent. This year, for 
the flrst time, this phase of the 
curriculum has reached down in
to the junior tngh where typing is 
being tie red  as a one year full 
credit course

By companaon. Howard Coun
ty Junior College excels many 
large senior colleges in facilitiee. 
equipment and staff assigned to 
its department of business—which 
incidentally accounts for a sub
stantial of the college's cn- 
roUmeot.

la Big Spring High School, space 
and equipment prceent problema 
at a couple of points, but they 
are not constructive. If both were 
availahle, the curriculum could in
clude office machinoa and second 
year typing As H bow  ataoda. 
tha only business machine in use 
la a hand oparated comptometer. 
The bookaeping claaa also gets 
akmg on two adding maefainee—

one an electric and the other 
manually operated. There are 
several classes of business math.

HCJC shows 387 students enroll
ed in business coursea although 
the actual head count would be 
less because many students en
roll in more than one course. The 
number is around 200 at high 
school with ISO taking typing. 90 
secretarial training and 17 book
keeping

VOevnONAL APPROACH
To a large degree, the approach 

is vocational even at tiM high 
school level, for students are en
couraged to take Civil Service 
tests in the spring in order to get 
ratings Kt a result, many step 
nghl u to  jobs at .the Air Base 
and at tha VA Hospital, or they 
uae the ratings as proof of pro- 
flcieocy in private employment 
Despite the vocational emphaals. 
courses are so planned that they 
Ue right into college careers for 
thoso planning on aomo phase of 
builnees edministratioo.

Backbone of the commercial de
partment at high school Is typing, 
as It has been since the program 
was started here back in 1990

New Equipment Hums In 
College Business Classes

Youngsters learn parts of the ma
chine, correct fingering of the 
keyboard, posture, manipulation 
and control. They learn to read 
copy, to stay relaxed as they 
work, to concentrate for accuracy. 
They learn styles of letters: cor
rect spacing for letters, manu
scripts. themes, etc.; how to at
tain vertical and horizontal cen
tering and tabulation. The depart
ment has S3 regular and two elec
tric tj-pewriters.

With this first semester behind 
them, they aim for a minimum of 
30 words per minute, with five 
errors or less on a 10-minute test 
Emphasis is placed on business 
letters, manuscripts. mvoices, 
statements, checks, etc., and here 
they are checked for quantity and 
quality of production The final 
rix weeks include selections of 
materials they will encounter in 
business offices

S E C R E T A R I A L  S T l  D I E S
Seniors with one year of typ

ing and not less than B In gram
mar may take secretarial train
ing Of course, the major target 
is Gregg shorthand and an ability 
not only to take dictation easily

but to transcribe the notes rapid 
ly to office standards. They also 
get practical use of the diction
ary and other reference books 
Shorthand first involves accuracy, 
then speed Students do a little 
labor of love in putting out "The 
Scratch," a shorthand paper. Dur
ing the last six weeks of the year 
they are assigned (by choicet to 
some member of the (acuity to 
serv e as secretary

The casually interested don't 
stay long in bookkeeping. Here 
they are told how to "swim" and 
are tossed in the water to learn. 
This to say that they are each 
given a practice set of books with 
a journal, general ledger, accounts 
receivable and payable M ger, etc. 
Once they learn how to handle 
debits and credits, they move on 
to a more compIicabMl set of 
books. These include a note regis
ter, petty cash record and other 
journals, check books, etc Packets 
containing checks and other rec
ords of a myriad of transactkiaa 
are handed to them They have to 
get them on the books—and prop
erly

Frequently they get kist. some-

C-C.Committee 
Leaders Named
By Dr. Hogan

Committee chairmen to direct 
the various phases of Chamber of 
Commerce operations were an
nounced Saturday by Dr. J. E.

George Brooks; Military A fraira , 
Ike Robb; Resolutions and Legis
lation. Elton Gilliland; Market 
Research, John King; Safety and 
Street Traffic. Dr. Lee Rogers; 
Sports, Twnmy Hart; Greeters 
and Rodeo. M. M. Edwards, and 
Taxation and Property Valuation. 
Robert Currie.

Dr. Hogan said that master 
planning will be the responsibility 
of the Executive Committee, which 
also wUl serve as Budget Com
mittee.

Hogan, president. 
The list includes:
Education, F l o y d  Parsons; 

Health and Sanitation, Dr. Floyd 
Mays; Hi^ways, Joe Pickle; 
Streets and Paving. Ted 0. 
Groebl; Beautification, Mrs. Obie 
Bristow; Housing, Cecil D. Mc
Donald; Clean-Up Campaign and 
Fire Prevention; Jim Lewis; Re
tail, Ed Fisher; Agriculture, Ev
erett Lomax; Livestock, R al ph 
White.

Also, Conventions, George Old
ham: Tourist Development, H. M. 
Rainbolt; Rural Relations and 
Goodwill, Walker Bailey; Estab
lished Industries, Richard John
son; Aeronautics, Jack Gulley; 
Petroleum, Jerry Worth; New In
dustries (plants, business builebng 
and industrial sites), D a n
Krausse; Membership, Rad Ware; 
Pubuc and National Affairs, J.
H. Greene.

Others are, Budget, J. R. Hens
ley; Traffic and Transportation,

Unexpected Support
CLEVELAND (ft -ChUdren who 

fear the school year may be ex 
tended to a year-round operation 
to meet classroom and teacher 
shortages have an ally—the teach
ers.

A poll at a recent school off! 
dais’ convention revealed teachers 
look forward to a three-month 
vacation as eagerly as their pu 
pils.

times almost bopeles.vly, but be
fore the year Is over, most of 
them are able to keep a straight 
set of books. In other words, they 
have mastered the fundamentals 
fA bookkeeping and are ready to 
either do simple bookwork in bus
iness or move into college ac
counting.

(Feerteeeth la a series.)
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Has Royal Typewriters 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Extra- 
deep, curved 

lugs are braced near 
tho center of tho pulling 
son# where extra strength 
is n e e d e d .  This m e o n i  
they'll pull belter, longer.

ASa TMl MAM WNO WMS TNCM

'Year Tire Headquarters'
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd DIaI am  4-7021

C A L L

AM 4-2311

CUSTOM MADE

RUBBER STAMPS
it  Check EnJorsement 

4k Sisnature Stamps 
4k Self Inking 

4k Pocket 
★  Date

B IG  S p r i n g  P a n t i n g

COMPANY, IN C  Its w. tet

Day and night, you can hear 
tha ratUa of typewritm end the 
humpity hum oif calculatora and 
other buiinees machines at How
ard County Junior College

Little has been spared to make 
this an outstanding feature of the 
college, and it has had the effect 
of making this a sort of business 
education center for the area

Four full time staff members 
take care of the day students, and 
each handles a course in the eve- 
rinc classes In addition, two or 
three part time instructors help at 
night AH regular (acuity mem
bers have masters' degrees in bus
iness. and those in the evening 
are masters with minors in busi
ness

Virtually all the equipment at 
the college department is lest than 
three years old. Included are: 70 
typewriters 'five of them IBM 
electrics); 10 full key electric add
ing machines; •  rotary calcula
tors; 6 electric comptometers; 2 
posting machines; 5 machines for 
machine transcription (either for 
dictating or transcribing dicta- 
tionl; 14 stenographic machines 
(for learning Spaedwrltlng).

It la almoet unique, but here 
■pace Is DO problem. The four 
claesroomt are ample for the ma
chines work, and other lecture 
rooms are available as naeded.

In addition to the machine short
hand. which U an innovation, the 
department offere four semeeters 
of Gregg ehorthend. The minimum 
rs(iuirement for those completing 
the four is 190 words per minute 
for five minutes at 96 per cent ac
curacy Some get up to 160 words, 
which It about good enough for 
court reporting. Three semesters 
of work require 190 w or^ on the 
■teno-machines.

After two semssters of typing, 
students mutt be doing 40 words 
per minute accurately, and after

three 00 la the requirement
The department also includes two 

yeers of basic accounting along 
with business math. T h ^  are 
courtee. too. in buaineu Engli.sh, 
busineet correapoodence. office 
procedure 'in which prospective 
secretaries learn techniquee of Til
ing. dictaphone transcription, how 
to dress, bow to deal with the 
bou. how to meet customers, how 
to answer the phone, etc > a course 
in salesmanship, personnel man- 
agement, busineet law. fundamen
tal economics; business psychol
ogy. and others.

About 60 per cent of the stu
dents are enrolled in day classes, 
and of the 40 per cent in eve
ning school, around 90 per cent 
are already working and are seek
ing to upgrade their performance 
or learn accreUrial work. Attend
ance is good and students are se
rious.

Most of those in tha evening 
classes are adults and there is no 
bmit to age One lady of about 65 
years of age is making good prog 
rest In typing.

Most of the work at HCJC is 
taken for credit, although that in 
machine shorthand Is non-credit 
(no senior college has it. hence 
HCJC is ahead of the pack on 
this); so is remedial spelling, some 
typing and some shorthand.

One individual in close touch 
with the college noted that "on 
every hand you see these students 
on downtown; you see a wid
ow who has learned a vocation to 
support her family: you see a sec
retary who a short time ago was a 
waitress; you sec clerks who have 
become good bookkeepers or ac
countants.”

Of course, the other side of this 
Is that a number of the day stu
dents go on to senior colleges to 
complete work on their BBA de
grees.

fllTERflO
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

now with
WASH
SPEEDS

2 SPIN 
SPEEDS

Aetewwtie Control provides proper 
drying twne and temperature auto 
maticaltri Ho guessing how to dry 
any washable febrx.
D-4W OeHcata sMks and synthettes 
N-for ooRont and linens 
H-#ar hard-4e-dry loads (btdapreods. 

etc.)

CEM ERAL ELEC T R IC  D R YER
w rm  AUTOMATIC CONTROL 

DRIES A LL WASHABLES 
AUTOMATICALLY 

IN AS L IH L E  AS 35 MINUTES!

Usee's (he ftnest ctothes dryer yoe can buyl Tahee 
ad the guesswork owl of clothes drying-dnee 
ctothes so fluffy, so fresh and sweet smellingf

Mo(M DA-920R

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC^

artd

PRESCRIPTION LEN S LABORATORY  

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

N« Bm« tott 
•« Clathat

C lt a n i  an d  ra- 
tl«am  arark w s-

t a l ly  ra m a v a i  
l in t ,  (a n d  and  
laae Mwnl

9 • Wo(h lesadi 
l- ln h i ieaadi
Mamial and Haw  
ly a c d t  far karfc 
w a lk  and ly ln .  
Daat (vary fahrk
"|aMr<oM"l

P LU S ...
I ,  M# to  .a v n d i

Caeatity
t .  W a ta r  S a v a r

9. Warm and CaM 
Watar Slntai

* High-speed drying at lew, safe Iwnperaturtsl
*  Riant 10-poend cepecityl
*  Clethes are sanitised as they dry.
*  He special high emparage circuits requited 

Operetee en standard 230-veK, 30 amp. ewcoiL

BOTH FOR  
ONLY

$ 5 .3 0
m

With Tredo4n
Per Week

» « " * W T O U A T i e  WeiNKLie -  removat SSeiNKLtR -  dttnpant wrinklat tram cloltiat dry elotr«at for InMUna' mada al rww "ndrseW

Hilburn's Appliance Co
Authorized Dealer

304
GREGG GENERALiiELECTRIC Dial ' 

AM 4-5351
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Soviet Envoy And Wife
Mikhail A. Menshikov, new Russian ambassador (o the United 
States, and his wife leave Friendship Airport near Washington by 
auto after arriving In a giant Russian TU IMA Jet airliner. Mrs. 
Menshikov holds flowers presented her on arrival. (AP WIrephoto).

East Berlin Purge 
Erases 'Liberals'

BERLIN, Feb. 8 (M-Walter Ul- 
brlcht beat off a challenge to his 
tough Stalinist rule in Communist 
East Germany today, firing three 
top lieetenanU accused of liber
alism.

Reports from East Berlin said 
the party boss might follow up 
with a ruthless nationwide purge

L. J. DAVTD90N

L. J . Davidson 
Enters Race In 
Precinct No. 4

L. J. Da\idson authorised the 
Herald S.iturday to announce that 
bo would be a candidlle for 
ctHinty commissjoner from Prec
inct No 4 He announced subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries

A resident of Howard County 
since 1M6 when he came here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
N B. Davidson, he has resided 
hiTe end in the precinct almost 
continuiHisly since that time.

Davidson has been active In 
many affairs and he cited these as 
a background of experience which 
would help qualify him for the 
post he se^ s

He served on the Center Point 
echool board of trustees for many 
years, being its president for 
much of the time Currently he 
Is on the county Hale-Aikin school 
study committM

He served as an ASC com
munity committeeman and is 
now on the county committee. 
He also has been on the FHA com
mittee, and both he and Mrs. 
Davidson have taken a leading 
role In the county 4-H program, 
serving eight years as county 
leaders

In t!M9 when Howard County 
had ita last bumper cotton crop. 
Dav idson was vice president and a 
director of the County Farm 
Bureau Chapter when orrange- 
menU had to be made for getting 
ad«K]uate labor and to provide suf
ficient .storage space for the har
vest. He is still a director of the 
bureau and ie chairman of its 
legislative committee. He was one 
of the workers who helped ar
range for the county fair build
ings

While most of his time hai been 
devoted to farming, he alio has 
worked extensively in general and 
road construction and for an oil 
company

He Is a member ofthe Trinity 
Baptist Church, is on the board of 
deacons and .serves ss church 
treasurer.

•'I respectfully ask considera
tion of my candidacy and hope 
that all vEill regard this an
nouncement as an earnest appeal 
for your support,” he said. "If I 
am honored ny election. I will do 
my dead level beet; I will try to 
cooperate In every way to see 
that our county makes sound pro-

K ; to operate the county’s 
ess as conscientiously ss 
though It were my own." he said

Judgt A p p o in t f d
AUSTIN, Feb I UR-Oov Price 

Daniel appointed L. L. Bowman 
Jr. of Greenville judge of the 8th 
Judirial Dlatrict today He suc
ceeds the late Judge Charlee 
Berry.

Bowman. 88, le a former Oreen- 
▼illn elty nttomig.

to check growing opposition to his 
tough line in restive East Ger
many.

Booted out of the ruling hier
archy were;

Karl Schirdewan, Ulbricfat's 
longtime top deputy, who was ex
pelled from the party Central 
Committee and the all-powerful 
politboro.

Fred Oelsner, the party's 
leading ideoIogiiA, w h o  was 
thrown out of the politboro. It was 
not clear whether ha will remain 
on the Central Conimittoe.

Ernst W’oUweber, until recently 
the secret police bon. Ho was 
fired from the Central Committee 
and accused of "criminal failure" 
in his police work.

The Kremlin apparently ignored 
the popular opposition to the 
beanM  old party leader and 
threw its support behind the 
purge.

The East German Communist 
party newspaper Neues Deutsch
land said the Central Committee 
decided unanimously on the purge 
in a eecret meeting lasting from 
Mooday to T hursd^.

A report by the committee aoc- 
reiary. Erich Hooecker, charged 
that ^hirdewan and Wollweber 
advocated a liberal line in East 
Germany vrblle Hungarians were 
in revolt in Budapeet in 1996.

The report described Schirde- 
wen as the leader of the ao-caBod 
liberal group. Oelsner, H said, was 
not a member of the group but ad
vocated ita poUclae.

la Bonn, West German govern
ment sources said the purge was 
the result of bitter personal feud
ing rather than political ques
tions.

Oyer Word
WASHLNGTON UB-Rep. Engle 

(D-Calif) M  It be known today 
he was "most contrite" about im
plying that Secretary of Interior 
Seaton "bambooBled" Ute House 
Interior Committea. It should 
have been "homswoggM.” he 
said.

This deUcata difference tn 
meaning had Ita origin last Tues
day at a meeting of the Interior 
Committee, on which Engle is 
chairmen. The economic m ^ ta  of 
Trinity River reclamation project 
in California ware being dis- 
euxaed.

Engle wondered at one point 
whether Seaton was "bammoi- 
ling” Uie committee.

Rep Miller (R-Neb> objected to 
this He said the dictionary def
inition of bamboosle le to ‘̂trick, 
hoax or homswoggle.” It im
pugned the integrity of the secre
tary. Millar protest^.

So F.nglo changed the record by 
strikini out the word "bam- 
booxle'^ wherever it appeared and 
•ubstituting "homswoggle” He 
explained nis action to Miller this 
way:

"The difference is that *hom- 
swoggle* is e Western word. It 
has 'horn' in It. ‘Bamboocle’ is 
an Eastern word. It has ‘boose’ 
in it. ’Homswoggle' has a lighter 
connotation and may be less of
fensive to the secretary.

"A fellow might ’homswoggle* 
another fellow out West in a horse 
trade. But it takes a d ty  slicker 
to 'bamboosle* anyone—a  widow 
out of her government bonda, for 
Instance.”

Claims 'Smear'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 OfV-Ber- 
nard Schwartz, counsel for a 
House subcommittee investigat
ing the Federal Communications 
Commission, charged today that 
threats and "smears” have been 
used in an effort to sidetrack the 
Inquiry.

Schwartz said the chairman of 
the special subcommittee. Rep. 
Moulder <D-Mo) told him several 
times last month that Moulder 
"was being threatened — threat
ened in an attempt to coerce him 
into abandoning this investiga
tion.”

The subcommittee counsel's 
statements were prompted by in
quiries about a published report 
dealing with his own expenses in 
connection with the investigation.

The Tulsa, Okla., Tribune said 
today in a dispatch from Wash
ington that Schwartz received $400 
in expense money for four week
ends in New York, the Tribune 
said part of the money was ear
marked for hotel expenses, al
though it said he had his own 
apartment in New York.

One of the allegations made by 
the subcommitteee against some 
FCC members is that they col
lected expense money from the 
government end also from indus
try in connection with trips to 
trade conventions and ceremonies.

Plan Memorial 
To Robt. Young

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UB-Paul Wake
field, president of the Texas Her
itage Foundation, said today the 
foundation ia making plans for "a 
fitting and useful education me
morial to Ute lata Robert R. Young.

The Texas • bom railroad execu
tive shot himself at his home in 
Florida recently. He was a native 
of Canadian.

Wakefield said that a few days 
before his death Young had callkl 
from Florida and suggested that 
a member of the foundation go to 
Mexico City to explore the pos
sibility of e survey of 1821-1898 
archives. The documents of the 
period would be micro-filmed for 
4 ^  Latin American Library at the 
uUversity of Texas. Young pre
viously gave the university about 
1.900 micro-filmed Spanish docu

Hale-Aikin Panel Presents 
Chance For Parents To Talk

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 OB-For the 
next several weeks, Texas parents 
have a made-to-order opportunity, 
to air their views on what they 
want the public schools to be.

The Halc-Aikin Education Study 
Committee has set up organiza
tions in all 254 counties to get a 
grass roots reply to a detailed 
questionnaire on public educa
tion, its problems and goals.

The committee has asked for 
these reports by May 1. Many 
areas already have start hearings 
on the 167 questions.

Citizens have four major topics; 
The school program, teacher sup
ply, construction and finance.

The committee wants answers 
to such basic questions as these: 
What additions are needed in the 
iastruction program? Is a longer 
school year necessary? How many 
new teachers are needed or will 
be bv 1963; How can good teach
ers be retained? Are classroom 
facilities adequate? Would a year 
around school with staggered 
vacations relieve the classroom 
congestion? Should money from 
the permanent school fund be

Guard Units Join 
For Muster Day

AUSTIN, Eeb. 8 OB -  Texas 
Army and Air National Guard 
units will Join with Guard units 
throughout the nation to observe 
Muster Day Feb. 22.

Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, adjutant 
general of Texas, said today the 
265 Army units in 149 cities and 
15 air units in 7 cities would take 
part in the militia custom.

Muster Day came from the cus
tom of Colonial Days when every 
able bodied man for miles around 
gathered on the village green for 
roll call and weapons inspection.

menu relating to the history of 
Texas under Spanish rule

Mrs. Wakefield plana to go to 
Mexico City to confer with Amer
ican embassy on the propoeed sur
vey of archives.

Wakefield, s  cloee personal 
friend of Young, said the meinori- 
el was being planned to honor "e 
Texan who never caeed to cberiah 
his native state's heritage with 
great pride and who did much to 
preserve the records of Hs pest.”

Woman Convicted 
On Larceny Counts

DECATITR. Ga (^—A Jury con
victed Mrs. Margaret Burton Fri
day 00 two counts of larceny after 
trust and fixed her sentence at 
two-to-five years impri.sonment.

She was accused of stealing 
$186,000 from a prosperous medi
cal clinic.

made available for current ex
penses?

Texas law requires instruction 
in. subjects ranging from mathe
matics to cotton grading to kind
ness to animals and protection of 
birds to their nests. One question 
asks what should be added or 
dropped from the present legal 
requirements regarding instruc
tion.

To get a high school degree 
now, a student must pass three 
years of English, two years of 
math, two units of laboratory 
sciences, one year of .world his
tory ,one year of American hi.story 
and one semester of government. 
The average school schedule calls 
for 175 days of instruction with a 
minimum of seven hours at school.

CURRICULUM STUDY
The main committee wants to 

know if the statutes are’ followed 
and the subjects taught adequate
ly, whether other courses should 
be required and whether a wider 
choice of electives be permitted. 
It wants to know if the schools 
make use of standardized tests 
for pupils on aptitude and mental 
ability and whether a planned 
program of pupil guidance is used. 
They want specific answers con
cerning vocational education, spe
cial education for the handicapped 
and gifted, driver education, adult 
education and such auxiliary serv
ices as lunches and transporta
tion.

The Texas State Teachers Assn, 
estimates a need for 40.955 more 
teachers during the 5 years end
ing in 1962-63. About 6 per cent 
of the teaching personnel Is lost 
yearly. The central body wants 
to know how many new and re
placement teachers are needed in 
each county and whether more 
instructors are needed to offer 
new subjects.

They want an analysis of such

recruitment factors locally as 
housing, cost of living, advance
ment opportunity. Other ques
tions: How do we keep the teach
ers we have? What reasons rdo 
the teachers give f6r resigning? 
What is the most Important factor 
in hiring an instructor?

The Hale-Aikin committee of 24. 
which will make recommenda
tions to the next Legislature, 
wants to know whether there is 
a shortage of classrooms in any 
district; what is the predicted 
future need and what are the 
reasons for the classroom short
age; should the school day be ex
tended: can present space be bet
ter utilized?

County committees were asked 
to compare their needs to the rev
enue available. They want sug
gestions on how adequate class
room space may be made avail
able if not provided by the school 
district; More tax authorizations, 
increase property assessments, 
more state aid, more federal aid?

The committee asks how much 
money could each district raise 
by voting more taxes; how much 
of the school taxes assessed were 
collected; how equitable are the 
methods of setting property tax 
valuations; what Is the per pupil 
cost in each district: what has 
been done to consolidate districts 
to cut down operational costs; 
how much new construction has 
been completed recently?

An evaluation of the uses of the 
permanent school fund was re
quested. This was s hot topic dur
ing the regular session with a 
minority wanting a freer use of 
the fund which comes largely 
from oil and gas rentals on state 
school lands. It totals more than 
950 million dollars.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF AN OFTICE FOR 

GENERAL ARCHITECTURAL 
PRACTICE

JOHN W. GARY, Architect 
DARYE A. HOHERTZ, Designer 

305 Benton St. Big Spring, Texas
PH. AM 4-8446
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Kansas Tax Boost 
Draws A Veto

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb 8 UB-Gov. 
George Doduivg vetoed today s 
one-half of one per cent increase 
la the two per cent Kansae retail 
sales tax. He said It would fall 
"unfairly and unmercifully upon 
the ta l ly in g  public.”

The sales tax tacreasa had been 
pasaed 98-9 by the Senate and 67-69 
by the House under Republican 
sponsorship. Docking ts a Demo
crat.

An attempt wiQ be made to over
ride the veto la the Hooae Mon-

Nobel Prize 
Plays Planned

NEW YORK UB-Dramas by 12 
Nobel prize playwrlghta a r t to be 
staged during the next two thea
trical seasons by New York’s lead
ing experimental thespic enter
prise. the Phoenix Theetar.

Co-producert T. Edward Ham- 
blaton and Norris Houghton said 
the project would be the basis for 
s permanent repertory company 
to replace the current Phomix 
formula of mlscollaneout pro^c- 
tion.

riaye will be ealected from 
the works of Bjomstjeme Bjom- 
son. Jacinto Bmventa y Mar 
tinet, T. S. Eliott. Maurice Mae
terlinck, John Galsworthy, Luigi 
PriandcUo WIDlam Butler Yeats, 
Gerhart Haputmann. Romain Rd- 
land, George Bernard Shew, Al
bert Camus, and this eoantry's 
only Nobel playwrighL KogsBa 
O’NdU.

"IMAGINATION 
RULES THE WORLD" 

—  •lAaWcr'i auM aw»e) 5 5 *

Sdentlsts Rrst use their 
imagination to figure out 
what can be the possible 
causes of s disea.sa. Then 
they research each theory 
until they are positive of their 
basic facts.

Next, the chemists create a 
formula, or sometimes even s 
new man-made chemical, that 
win accomplish the desired 
result.

After It haa been clinically 
tested for safe use. the new 
discovery Is sent to our pre- 
tcripUon departments. Your 
physician preecribee It. we 
pharmacists compound It and 
another dlseane ran be treat
ed better than ever before.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling t h e i r  
prescriptions May we com
pound yourt?

BITABUSHKD IN 1919

BIO IPRINa. TKXAB
*quoUltna kr Nspel*«ia BoMserW 

iiwe-ieii)
ovsvnsM ISM <nr»

T o  h e l p  y o u  c h a r t

c o u r s e

To roach any Imporfanf financial objoefiva, If It firtf nacatsary 

to chart a course that will taka you safoly and suroly where you 

want to go. Wa cordially invite you to avail yourself of our ox- 

poriancod |>arsonnal In charting a |udlclov8 financial ceur90. 

You'll find four friendly offictrt to aisist you at all times horo.

W t SalufB Boy ScouH And Thtir 

Lfodtrs During Boy Scout Wtok

^/iVays hav® Mtmbor F.D.I.C.
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Airman Will
Be Tested For
Life In Space
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 8 -

Husky, blond Airman Donald Far
rell is expected to enter a*space 
chamber at the school of Aviation 
Medicine tommorrow for the first 
test of man’s reactions to living 
In space.

Officials at the Air Force school 
declined to give a specific time 
for the start of the test, but an 
informed source said the test was 
timed to coincide with the ninth 
anniversary or the founding of the 
Department of Space at the school 
of .\viation Medicine. Randolph 
AFB.

Farrell. 23, the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Farrell of the Bronx. N.Y., 
plans to live in a btfle capsule

Seek Support 
For Heart Fund

3 by 5 feet for seven days while 
experts subject him to all the 
forces man is expected to meet 
on trips to other worlds.

Seven days would be enough 
time for a man to rocket to the 
moon and return.

Spokesmen for the Department 
of Space Medicine said Farrell 
was picked for the test because 
he is a healthy, young man with 
no mental or physical eccentrici
ties. He has taken part in other 
experiments a t . the department 
and has been able to tell doctors 
of reactions and feelings which 
scientific instruments can not re
cord.

Farrell. 6 feet and weighing 
183 pounds, was a paper machine 
operator at Corinth. N.Y.. before 
entering the Air Force. He is an 
accountant in the controller’s of
fice at the school and in off-duty 
hours a bartender at the Officer’s 
Club.

.Appeals are now being made 
for support of the American Heart 
Fund dunng the month of Feb
ruary. and efforts to boost local 
funds will be stepped up

All during the month opportun
ities will be proxided for conlri- 
tHitions. and special emphasis is 
being placed upon the observance 
of Heart Sunday on Feb. 23 This 
will be the date of a nationwide 
observance pointing up the need 
for more research to reduce the 
toll of heart disease.

Of the gifts made to the fund. 
60 per cent stays in the Howard 
County Chapter, the remaining 
portion going to state and nation
al agencies for underwriting re
search. etc. ’The part which stays 
home is used to aid heart pa
tients and. under certain circum
stances. members of the family 
None, however, goes to medical 
fees.

President of the Howard Coun
ty Heart Association is Dr. B. 
Broadrick. and Dr P. D O'Brien 
is chairman of the board The 
methcal advisor is Dr. E. V. 
Swift and the, secretary-treasurer 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe.

Board niembert are Mrs. C 0. 
Nalley. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. Capt. 
Yala Klugman. M. D.. Bo Bowen. 
Mary Cantrell. Dr John Burnett, 
U  Col R. J Bnghtwen M. D., 
Oscar Gbckman. Dr. M W Tal
bot. Dr J. .M Woodall Mrs Lar
son Uoyd. Raymood River. Dr. 
k; H. Bennett. R. L. ToOett.

Diseases of the heart and blood 
ves-veb is by far the greatest kill
er in America today. Last year 
843 OOP died from these causes as 
compared with 239 000 from can
cer

I ‘Tve always been interested in 
space travel.” he said. ” I felt 
sure that someday we’d conquer 
space. I still think so and b o ^  I 
can contribute something to it.” 

Once he takes his place in the 
test cabin, no sound will reach 
his ears. He will see little. He can 
talk to persons outside but cannot 
hear them. He can't even stretch
his legs

He will Uve under eight pounds 
of air pressure, half that of earth. 
Carbon monoxide will be removed 
from the air and more oxygen 
will be supplied Heat will be re
duced.

Chemicals will purify the excess 
moisture from hjs lungs, sweat 
glands and other organs and 
make it into drinking water. Oth
er body waste will be absorbed 
by chemicals.

He'll be fed through an airlock.
Instruments will record the air

man's blood pressure, respiration, 
pulse and cwiditions inside the 
capsule

Doctors and scientists of the de
partment of space medicine will 
be on duty outside the cabin at 
an times to observe his srorking 
efficiency.

In case something should go 
wrong, Farrell will be taken from 
the chamber immediately so no 
harm wiU be done.

'Four Horsemen' Huddle
Netre Dame’s Immortal “Four Horsemen” and one of their “males” 
made like old times when they got together this week while 
gnesU of honor at a dinner of the AnnapoUt Touchdown Club^ 
Barkfleld men in Knute Rockne’s nnbealen Irish football team of 
1924 are. from left, Don Miller, Elmer Lyden. Jim Crowley and 
Harry Sluhldreher. Kneeliag over the pigskin Is Edward (Rip) 
Miller, who played tackle on the tame sqnad. (AP Wlrephoto).

Fugitives Nabbed, 
Hostages Are Safe

Registration At 
College Goes 
To 525 Total

Michael Fielding 
To Address Club 
On Middle East

Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Club's February meeting will be

EVERETT. Wash., Feb 8 i.»v- 
’Three young, armed fugitives 
from a state mental hospital north 
of here were captured today in 
a car on a lonely country road, 
ending an hour a ^  a half of ter
ror for a young married couple 
they had taken hostage 

’The three, described as danger
ous psychopaths, broke out of the 
Northern ^ a te  Hospital at Sedro 
Woolley last night, slightly wound
ing an attendant in their getaway.

Mr and Mrs Charles Seay, both 
21, whom the escapees seized this 
morning on the hospital grounds, 
worked at the institution and knew 
the men were unpredictable and 
possibly violent.

After the three, all riding in the 
rear seat of the Seay car. gave 
up without resuitance. Seay said 
neither he nor his wife expected 
’ to come out of it alive ”

”I was so scared I could hardly 
drive.” he said *’My left foot 
was shaking Lke crazy.”

Mrs Seay, a registered nurse, 
said the fugitives apparently had 
DO flight plan and promised

to free her and her husband 
“somewhere south of Everett.”

’’But having worked in the hos
pital, I knew we couldn’t tell what 
they would do and we feared for 
our lives.” she said,

’The trio. John Charles Burr. 18. 
and Richard Martin. 21, both of 
Seattle, and James Edward En- 
sor. 23. Port Angeles, Wash., ap
parently hid on or near the hM- 
pital grounds overnight.

The Seays were taken hostage 
as they started to get into their 
car in the hospital garage at 8 
a m They were forced to drive 
south about 30 miles to Lake Shoe- 
craft where the escapees broke 
into a cabin to get clothing, food 
and knives. They already were 
armed with a sawedoff shotgun 
and a small caliber nfle.

A short distance away, two of 
them got out to avoid arousing 
suspicion at a service station 
where the Seays were told to stop 
for gas. But the station was 
closed, and as the two fugitives 
af(X)t started to run for the car 
they were spotted by three deputy 
sheriffs sent to the area on a tip.

Howard Gxuity Junior CoOege 
moved near its registratioa dead
line Saturday with S2S enroUed 
for credit courses.

Dr. W. A Hunt, president, said 
that after Monday evening no ad- 
diuonal registrations for college 
credit courses could be accepted 
under any arrumstance. Four stu
dents enrolled Saturday

The breakdown, on tha basis of 
an unofficial tabulation, showed 
212 fulltime and 313 partime stu
dents

Hrmstratioo is due to be down 
somewhat from th# autumn peak 
In Lne with a general trend In 
recent years HCJC had been defy
ing the trend, however Last f ^  
there were 247 enroUed in full 
time courses and 327 in part time. 
There has been no tabtilation up
on which the semester hour totals 
could be compared.

Spring enrollment a year ago 
am ount^ to 558. of which 216 were 
fulltime and 342 part time. Thus, 
the fulltime load is virtually on 
a par with a year ago.

on the evening ol Feb. 17 at the 
Hotel Settles and the speaker for 
the night srill be Cape Michael 
Fielding, explorer, adventurer and 
writer.

Dinner is at 7.30 p.m. and res
ervations must be made not later 
than noon Feb. 17 with the Secre
tary, Mrs Morcc Sawtelle.

Capt Fielding will discuss "The 
Devil In Paradise." ’The topic will 
deal srith the ominous spread of 
communism across the Middle 
Elast. He has recently complricd 
tours of the danger-menaced tec- 
bone of the wdkld about which 
be will speak.

Dr. Gage Uoyd. president of the 
club, urged all members to make 
arrangements to hear this distin
guished authority.

Andrews Banquet Honors 
Eagle Scouts, Explorers

A.VDRER’S. Feb. 8-Mor« than 
three score Scouts and Explorers 
were honored hare last n i^ t  for 
having attained tha highest rat
ings in Scoubng.

Forty-three w e r e  recognized 
for having become Eagle Scouts 
during 1967 and 24 for achieving 
the Silver award as Explorers. 
The dinner, held in the Andrews 
Junior High School cafeteria, was 
the second annual affair planned 
strictly to honor these earning 
Eagle and Silv/r Awards

One of the ('pT’ogrJUn highlights 
was the recogniboo of Roger D. 
Hoestenbach. .Midland, by P V. 
Thorson. council executive. Hoes- 
tenbacb. now an Explorer advisor, 
has not only earned the Eagle

Parsons' Recommendations 
On Principals To Be Heard

5ervices Are Held 
For Morelion Baby

Abilene Artist
Has Exhibition 
At College Here

Supt Floyd Parsons will sub
mit his recommendabons on em
ployment of principals for the next 
year at the trustee meebng Tuea- 
day.

The appointment of principals 
is one of the main iterm of bus
iness awaibng trustees. They also 
will decide whether to send Supt. 
Parsons to a three-week confer
ence of school administrators at 
Columbia University next July.

Clyde Angel, school hoard pres
ident. received a letter from Co

lumbia officials invibng trustees 
to send the local superintendent 
to the workshop which will deal 
with school administrabon and ad
ministrative problems. Parsons is 
one of only 35 U. S. superintend
ents invited. Some 30 leading col
lege-level educators are to serve 
as consultants

Time and place for the Tuesday 
meebng had not been set Satur
day, but Parsons said the session 
may start earlier than tha usual 
7.30 p m. opening time.

I Funeral services were held at 
{2 pm  Saturday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church for Guadalupe I Henry Morelion. eight-week-old 

i .son of Mr and Mrs Joe R. More
lion of Big Spring

The baby, born here Dec. 12, 
1957, died in a local hospital Fri
day evening

Father Adolph Metzger, pastor 
of the Sacred Heart church, of
ficiated Interment in City Ceme
tery was under direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

The child is survived by his 
parents, five brothers, Jesse, Joe. 
Gilbert. Eugene and David: and 
two sisters. Hope and Connie, all 
of Big Spring.

\<vw on display at the Howard 
County Junior College is a col- 
lec'ion of the works of Juanita 
Tittle. Abilene arb.st. Paul Vagt, 
bbrarian. invited the public to 
inspect the exhibit representative 
of the painbngs by Miss Tittle 
w^o IS head of the Abilene Oirist- 
ian Collece art department 

Miss Tittle has degrees from 
ACC and from Texas Women's 

'  University She also has studied 
'at the Chicago .^rt Institute and 
the Corpus Chrisb art colony, as 
well as under Elmer Plummer of 
Hollywood and Abra Rttner of 
Lond Island

’The exhibit Is one of a series 
of outstanding area artists which 
the HCJC art department plans 
to make available to Big Spring 
and Howard County residents.

Demos To Look At Documents

Insurance Man 
Hopes He's Rid 
Of 'Bad Apples'

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (f»-l8 them go
ing to be another big insurance 
bust this year?

State Insurance liquidator J.D. 
Wheeler doesn’t think so, even if 
his files hold ample evidence of 
at least one big insurance receiver
ship case for every year since 
1954.

“ I can’t help but think that Just 
about all of those rotten applies 
are out of the barrel,” said the 
slow-talking, methodical liquidator 
who has spent long hours recently 
before legislative investigators.

“ It has been rough. It is still 
rough. If we can Just get by the 
next six months without a big 
bust I think maybe the worst is
over.

Wheeler keeps a thick sheaf of 
data by his side constantly. He 
never likes to answer a question 
without directly referring to his 
files.

HIS RECORD

and Silver awards, but he has
passed all of the 100 merit badges 
which Scouting offers.

W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring, 
presided at the meeting. Frank 
Elkins, Andrews, extended the
welcome and Joe Pickle. Big 
Spring, gave the charge to the 
new ^ g l e  and Silver members. 
Among those from Big Spring 
recognized as Eagles were Leah- 
mon Bryant and Larry Moore, 
and for the Silver award Austin 
Ferguson. Turner Fergusoo and 
Clift Epps Jr.

BEING UQUIDATED
Other firms which Wheeler says 

are still in the process -of liquida- 
tion include; All AmericM Home 
Lloyds. Dallas Fire and Cuualty 
Insurance Co.. ’Trans-County Mutu
al Insurance Co.. John L. Ham
mond Life Insurance Co.. Atlantic 
Finance Co., Texas Underwriters. 
Bedell and Co.. Developers Syn
dicate, Hammond and Co.. Motor 
Club o( North America. ’Trust Co., 
of North America. Imperial In
surance Agency. Provident Amer
ican Trust Co., Physicians Invest
ment Corp.. Inland E m p i r e  
Insurance Co.. Southwest Fire and 
Casualty Co., Acme County Mutual 
Insurance Co.

Lesbe Lowry, general agent; 
Texas Fire a ^  Casualty Under
writes. Southern Und«writers. 
Albed Underwriters. Keystone Mu
tual Casualty Co.. Old R ^ab le  
County MutuM Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity County Mutual Insurance 
Co., Texas Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co.. Lone Star Casualty Co., Lloyds 
Fire and Casualty Assurance Co , 
North American Assurance Corp., 
United Lloyds, Lloyds of Great 
State. Century Lloyds.

Pioneer Western Insurance Co.. 
W. C. Czigan County Mutual In
surance Co., Mutual of Texas Fire 
and Automobile Insurance Co., U. 
S. Life Insurance Co., Texas Un
ion County Mutual Insurance Co., 
American Home Mutual Life In
surance Co . Merchants National 
Life Insurance Co., Home Life 
and Accident Insurance Co., Cred
it Insurance Agency of Texas, 
Home Finance and Thrift Corp. 
and Provident American Life In
surance Co.

Warm In Praise Of Nixon

Students To Compete 
In Speech Tourney

Five Big Spring High School 
peech students iwill participate in 

a dehete and speech tournament 
at Bayior Unieersity Friday and 
Saturday.

Thay art Jnihis GUckman. Steph- 
ea Babd. Saadra Ravens. Linda 
NMmIb and Kalaay Meek They 
win be accampaaied to Waco by 

Wayaai

WASHI.NGTON. Feb 8 uB- 
Democrats have under review a 
U S. Information Agency publica- 

j tion describing Vice President 
Nixon in glowing terms as the 
“thoughtful spokesman” of the 
Ei-senhower administration and 
possibly the next president 

The bimonthly magaziney’lnfor- 
mations 4 Documents,” /printed 
in French by the USIA’̂  cultural 
center in Paris, said in an article 
tracing Nixon’s controversial po
litical career that the qualities of 
“frankness and sincerity” are 
“accorded by unanimous opinion 
to Richard Nixon.”

Calling .Nixon a “workhorse” 
and ’ a man who never rests.” 
the publication said that the vrice 
president sometimes is criticized 
as a “ lone wolf”  s,

“ But whatever he may be.” the 
article continued, “he Is today the 
spokesman for the administration 
and ’Modern Republicanism’ dear 
to President Eisenhower. A 
thoughtful spokesman, gifted with 
a sense of responsibility which 
manifested itself in the course of 
a brUlUot career.”

Sa>ing that Nixon may become 
president “ If illness again strikes 
President Eisenhower, or if he is
designated to lead the Republi
can troops into battle in 1960 and 
if he wins.” the article continued;

“WTiatever might be the circum
stances of his eventual accession 
to the post of chief executive. 
Richard Nixon will have served 
his apprenticeship as a itatesman 
under the best possible condi
tions.”

Frank Dennis. USIA information 
director, said he was informed 
the article was prepared in anti
cipation that Nixon might head 
the American delegation to the 
NATO conference The article, 
published Dec 25, said in the lead 
paragraph that Nixon “would 
have headed the American dele
gation” if Eisenhower had been 
unable to attend.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, which came across the a r
ticle in a routine check of USIA 
activities, forwarded a copy and 
translation to the Senate Demo- 
cratie Policy Committee. Tberw

was no immediate indication of
what action the policy group 
might take, if any

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as. the Democratic leader and 
chairman of the Policy Commit
tee, wa.s not available for com
ment. Johnson led the fight last 
year when S e n a t e  Democrata 
forced a substantial slash in USIA 
funds.

A political speech critical of the 
Democrats that Arthur Larson, 
then the agency’s head, made in 
Hawaii figured in the testimony 
taken before the Senate Appropri
ations Committee hearings on the 
agency’s money bill.

Democrats have been extreme
ly critical of Nixon’s political 
campaigning in the past. 1116 par
ty’s national committee once set 
up what it called a “Chamber of 
Horrors” consi.sting of printed ex
cerpts from Nixon’s speeches in 
the 1954 congressional campaign 
when Democratic leaders accus^ 
the vice president of implying 
that their party was soft on com
munism.

Industrial Talks 
5et For Monday

Industrial possibilities for Big 
Spring will be discu.ssed by a 
group of community leaders Mon
day with a goal of establishing a 
’’sound course of activities in this 
important area." Bill Quimby, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
has announced.

The di.scus.sion is scheduled for 
noon Monday in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. Seg
ments of the executive committee 
of the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation, the executive board of the 
(Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Chamber’s New Industries Com
mittee are to' participate.

Time To Revamp Educational 
5ystem, 5ays Ike's Brother

BALTIMORE, Feb. t  <«>—Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president ^  
the Johns Hopkins University, 
thinks it’s about time the United 
States face up to what he de
scribed as a ^fin ite  need to re
vamp ita educational system.

But he said we should not try 
to mimic the Russian plan, even 
though the U.S.S.R. has made 
tremendous gains, especially in 
the scientific field.

Under the Soviet system, he 
said, each student must choose his 
field when he Is about the age of

our 9th or 10th grader. Then the 
students are divided into specific 
fields, where they are trained for 
specific assignments, with the em
phasis on the needs of the state.

“Such a system here,” Dr. El
senhower said, ’’would violate all 
our democratic concepts. Thomas 
Jefferson argued truly that this 
nation could retain freedom only 
so long as there was an ever-ris
ing level of education and under
standing among all people.”

Dr. _ Eisenhower, brother of 
President Eisenhower, Informally

Band Leaves For
Mardi Gras Monday

“15’hen I took over this Job on 
March 26, 1954. there were 42 com
panies in rev^ivership. After I took 
over. 12 more companies were 
p lac^  in receivership in 1954. five 
were added in 1955, 16 went under 
in 1956 and seven were added in 
1957.

“That makes 40 companies put 
into receivership since I took over 
plus the 42 that already were in 
receivership and still being liqui
dated.

“We have dosed out and ended 
liquidation of 28 companies which 
leaves 54 companies now in receiv
ership.

“Lordee I sure would love to 
close out all those 54 by the end 
of this year. I would really take 
a vacation.”

Insurance firms in permanent 
receivership and still being liqui
dated include such big name busts 
as ICT Insurance Co..^U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty. Physicians Life and 
Accident Insurance Co.. American 
Atlas Life Insurance Co., General 
American Casualty Co.. Home 
Service Casualty Insurance Co.. 
Lloyds of North America. Lloyds 
F'ire and Casualty Assurance Co., 
and Texas Fire Insurance Co.

The list also includes a number 
of small firms and subsidiaries 
that Wheeler believes could be 
closed out promptly if he Just had 
the manpower for the Job.

The latest auditor’s report had 
the following notation for Legal 
Guaranty Life Insurance Co.: “No 
records. SO cents in assets.”

Soma SO members of the Big 
Spring High School Band will 
leave Monday for New Orleans 
and four days Jammed with activi
ties of the Crscent City’s famed 
Mardi Gras.

This will be the first major trip 
for the band in more than three 
years. It is to be financed largely 
by a $1,400 grant from the Big 
Spring Boosters Club.

’The BSHS band, one of scores 
to attend from all sections of the

United States and Canada, will

Pair To Face
Kidnap Charge

lead one of the Mardi Gras pa
rades—the last one of tha week. 
Friday night.

Band members also will partici
pate in a big masquerade ball 
Tuesday evening in New Orleans 
Municipal Auditorium, are to be 
given a tour of the harbor aboard 
a state-owned yacht, and vrill 
make several other sight • seeing 
tours of the city.

While in New Orleans, the stu
dents will be quartered at Camp 
Leroy Johnson. Each will pay 81 
per night for lodging and also will 
foot his own food bills.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8 UP -  
Franklin Perkins. 28. of Houston 
and Allen Runo, 28, of Oklahoma 
City are scheduled to face a 
hearing early next week on kid- 
nap-robbery charges.

The Orleans Paris district at
torney's office yesterday accepted 
fugitive charges against the two 
men as a preliminary to returning 
them to Texas.

New Orleans authorities accused 
the men of the kidnap-robbery of 
Joseph Tonglet, 42, early Thurs
day. The robbery netted a car 
and about 8125. They were cap
tured a short time after tiring 
Tonglet to a tree in a wooded 
area.

Officers said both men agreed, 
to waive extradition in connection 
with the kidnap • robbery of Chris 
McClellan of San Antonio.

But police said they denied any 
connection with the kidnap-mur- 
der of Waco service station 
operator Ray Spencer, who was 
shot in the back of the head and 
robbed of $100

Texas authorities said they 
believed they had enough evidence 
“to convict them and send them 
to the chair."

A few students won’t get to 
make the trip, since it is re
quired that they be earning pass
ing grades in at least three sub
jects.

Also absent will be the band's 
drum major, Julius Glickman, 
who is to paM up the trip in favor 
of participation in a debate tour
nament at Baylor University Fri
day and Satu^ay.

Parades the band will take part 
in are scheduled for Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

The band will leave New Or
leans next Saturday and is due to 
arrive home Sunday.

THE WEEK
(Centinned from Page 1)

over the totals at deadline time 
• • •

Jake Roberts, Abilene, district 
highway engineer, brought good 
news last week. He announced 
the department’s desire to es
tablish a resident engineer’s of
fice here. City commissioners 

' promptly advis^  that it would 
seek to work out a location for 
the facility, which will require 
services of about 30 people

Glasscock County folks staged 
another successful livestock show 
last week, and as usual reporta 
on the barbecue run into the su
perlative. Bidding at the sale was 
good with sheep ranging between 
51 and $1 35 a pound and pigs be
tween 29 and 60 cents.

Man-made satellites w e r e  
whirUng overhead last week, the 
U. S. Explorer humming over 
Thursday (no one reported hear
ing its radio hum) and Russia's 
Sputnik II on Friday morning. 
The latter was clearly visible from 
southwest to northeast.

Don't hold your breath, but its 
now appears that final blessings 
will be breathed on the county 
airport plans by CAA within a 
week. Bids could be asked within 
the fortnight.

The political pot started sim
mering in earnest. For instance 
three candidates announced for 
commi.s.sioner of precinct No. 4 
There were a couple in the race 
for city commissioner, two for the 
school board, and one announc
ing for Justice of peace.

Bride At Ceremony 
In An Iron Lung

Route for FM-700 East (the IT. 
S. 87 to U. S. 80 loop! won't he 
changed, highway officials told 
city commissioners here Tues
day. However, the engineers did 
promise to work with the city for 
most practical location of the new 
sewer line from the Webb AFB 
housing project.

'Egg' Author 
Dies Of Cancer

SEATTLE, Feb., 8 (F)—Cancer 
claimed the life last night of 
Mrs. Betty MacDonald, who be
came a writer through happen
stance and gained success in 1945 
with her first novel, 'The Egg 
and I.” She was 49

A dale with a publisher in 1944, 
made by a sister who already was 
an author, started Mrs MacDon
ald on her writing career.

She was fired by the construc
tion company where she worked 
for taking time off to try her 
hand at turning out a book based 
on her experiences while living 
on an Olympic Penin.«ula back- 
woods chicken farm

“The Egg and I” was the re
sult. and quickly hit the best
seller lists Othw literary suc
cesses followed, including “The 
Plague and I” in 1948; “Anybody 
Can do Anything” in 1950: "On
ions in the Stew” in 1955 and the 
“ Mrs Piggle-Wiggle’ series for 
children

Mrs MacDonald and her hus
band, Donald, a real estate opera
tor moved in 1955 to Carmel Val
ley, Calif , where the>’ had pur
chased a ranch She returned 
here in September after her ill- 
nes of more than a year became 
acute She was in a coma most 
of the time in recent days.

Youths 5ought For 
Clubbing Officer

TERRELL. Tex . Feb 8 OT-A 
statewide alert was out today fur 
two youths who fled amid gunfire 
after clubbing a Terrell policeman 
unconscious with his own gun.

Officers later charged one youth 
with assault with intent to kill.

Z. O. Daniels told police he saw 
two young men beat and stomp 
patrolman Vernon Rosenbaum 
outside the Rose Oil Co. gas sta
tion where Daniel works. He said 
he fired a .22 rifle at the pair 
several times as they escaped.

Rosenbaum was taken to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas with a severe 
head wound Attendants said he 
was only semiconscious today.

discussed his views In a nation
ally televised program today. He 
has become a leading exponent for 
a resurveying o  ̂ the nation • edu
cational system from the first 
grade through graduate studies.

Some of his views, from his pre
pared text;

"The first Imperative ia to in
crease teachers’ salarlee. The 
quality of the teaching staff is de
clining. A pitiful shortage of qual
ified teachers exists In the ele
mentary schools. Not enough 
teachers are being prepared for 
secondary teaching. At the college 
and university levels, a decreas
ing percentage of new teacher* 
each year has the doctorate.

RIGOROUS TRAINING
"We should insist upon more 

rigorous training for aU students c 
at the prepatory levels in mathe
matics. in English, in a single for
eign language, in science, and in 
the sheer discipline of learning— 
with emphasis, too. on history, 
civics and related subjects. . . .

"At present, fewer than a third 
of our secondary school students 
get good training in mathematics. 
Training in the basic tools of com
munication and in science is also 
deficient.

“ I believe that vocational train
ing in agriculture, home econom
ics. typing, stenography, wood
working and so on. should be con
centrated in a 13th high school 
year for those desiring a terminal 
education . . .

“Now. all cannot do equally 
good work in these fundamental 
subjects. So we should divide each 
subject taught into three section*
—for the exceptionally talented, 
for the average, and for those who 
learn more slowly or have a lesser 
aptitude in certain disciplines . . .

“ In sheer economic terms, wa 
need more educated minds. Th# 
need for unskilled workers is con
stantly decreasing, and the need 
for persons with higher levels of 
education and training Is con
stantly increasing. . .

“To prepare the teachers . . . 
our colleges and universities will 
have to hav# a great deal mor# 
money.

“Scholarship* and fellowship* 
made available for these purposes 
will help — but they should cover 
both student and institutional 
costs, for if they do not, w* only 
intensify and (lo not solv* our 
problems ”

Girl, 11, Hurt 
In Bike Mishap

Two persons—one a pedestrian 
and the other a girl riding a bi
cycle—were Injured in separate 
accidents Friday night, but only 
the ^r1 was hurt biad enough to 
require hospitaUzation.

The girl. It-year-old Delore* 
Murphy, was still in Big Spring 
Hospital Saturday for treatment 
of cuts and bruises She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. V. 
Murphy. 1205 Main

The girl was riding a bic>cl« 
which was involved in an accidnet 
with a car driven by Kenlim 
Waechter, 1906 Runnels The mis
hap occurred at 15th and .Mam. 
and she was taken to the hospital 
by a River ambulance.

Only a short time later. Elton 
Alexaixler, 1510 W 3rd. was hit 
by a car driven hy Roy Brown, 
1303 Sycamore, as he walked along 
the street at lOth and .Main. He 
was taken to a hospital, checked, 
and relea.sed.
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PEORIA, lU., Feb 8 (T) -L o 
retta Boyd, 17 and paralyzed by 
polio, was married today to Rod
ney Dale Coziahr, 21, an Air 
Force mechanic, as she lay in an 
iron lung.

Loretta said she was thrilled by 
the quiet ceremony in St, Francis 
Hospital’s isolation ward.

Rodney said he was happy — 
“but I think I'm happiest because 
she was out of the lung for .55 min
utes today,” he said. "Each day 
she shows a little improvenent. 
We wanted her out for the wed
ding but she was so excited, the 
doctor thought she’d better b* in 
when it happened.”

Big Spring basketball fortunes 
were back on the mend. Odessa 
obligingly lost to Abilene and 
Big Spring nosed out San Angelo 
to go into a tie for the league 
lead. HCJC also got back in the 
winning column with a Friday 
night thriller.

Howard County Junior College 
enrollment indicated a slight de
cline from the fall totals but prom
ised to be cloae to the figures for 
last spring. The final opportunity 
for enrollment in the spring sem
ester comes Monday evening.

Outlining two major objectives 
he hoped the Chamber of Com
merce would consider. President 
John E. Hogah listed an all-out 
cleanup campaign and a long- 
range planning study. Ih e  first 
need is certainly apparent now, 
and need for the other will be
come moreso aa time move* elonf-

Labor Asks Tax Cut, 
Federal Spending

MIAMI BEACH. Fla . Feb 8 m  
—AFL-CIO leaders said today that 
with one-fourth of America’a 
productive capacity standing idle, 
the government should cut taxes 
and increase spending to spur the 
lagging economy.

The labor leaders recommend
ed boosting the present $600 in
come tax exemption by $100 to 
leave the little man with more 
pocket money and "quickly stimu
late mass purchasing power and 
sales.”

Expressing concern that spread
ing unemployment may soon 
reach the five million mark, the 
AFL-CIO chiefs called an emer
gency economic conference in 
Washington March 11-13 to arouse 
the government and Congress.

They said that despite growing 
economic danger signals ’’empha
sis on penny-pinching and budget- 
balancing Is still a major policy” 
of President Eisenhower's admin- 
iitration and that his recent budg

et proposals were inadequate.
“This is no time for drifting.” 

the AFL-CIO Executive Council 
said in a statement. "It is true 
that bank credit has belatedly 
been loo.sened and a slight in
crease in government outlays for 
national defen.se and civilian pub
lic works is planned.

“In spile of President Eisenhow
er’s reassurances this alone is not 
stimulus enough. In.stead of vainly 
waiting to see if the situation gets 
worse in three months or six, vig
orous steps must be taken now. 
Immediate action to end this 
wasteful and unnecessary busi
ness slump is e.ssential”

The labor leaders called for a 
10-hillion-doIlar annual boost in 
defense expenditures over Ihe 
next two years, federal aid to 
economically distressed areas, 
school ron.struction and other aid 
programs, and a boost in the dol
lar minimum wage to $1.2S an 
hour.
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State Enters 
Case Involving 
Insurance Rate

AUSTIN.-Feb. 8 (iB-The State 
Board of Insurance and the attor
ney general filed a court answer 
today to a plea by an Amarillo 
insurpce company that an in
junction be used to keep revised 
credit insurance rates from be
coming effective April 1.

The defendants' answer ""was 
made to a request of (he Cosmo 

‘ Life Insurance Co. that the 98th 
District Court here issue an in
junction against the rates an
nounced in December. The ratea 
were called "not adequate to en
able insurers to realise a reason
able profit."

Board members. Commissioner 
William Harrison and Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson filed an answer. They 
complained that the company had 
sought court relief without bring
ing their complaints first Uylhe 
board as required.

The board membera also point
ed out that the ratea were not to 
go into effect until April 1 and 
that another hearing was set for 
Tutvsday to further consider the 
new regulations and possibly 
make additional changes. The an- 
.swer also referred to "vague and 
general allegations" in Cosmo's 
original petition.

Effective date of the new regu
lations was extended last month 
from March 1 to April 1. Credit 
in.siirance is used by small loan 
lenders to protect their loans in 
case of Illness or death of the 
borrower. Charges have been 
made frequently that some loan 
companies used credit insurance 
as a dortga to charge what 
amounti to usurious rates.

Negro Sworn In 
As U. S. Envoy 
To Romania

WASHINGTON. Feb 8 (iB-CUf- 
ton R. Wharton was sworn in yes
terday as U. S. minister to Ro
mania He is the first Negro ca
reer Foreign Service officer to 
head a U S. diplomatic mission.

Secretary of State Dullat wit
nessed the oath-taking ceremony, 
at which Wharton was detcrib^ 
by Deputy Undersecretary Loy 
Henderaon as "a credit to the For
eign Service in the lest 32 years "

Wharton, M, had been consul 
general at Marseilles. France. In 
Bucharest he will succeed Robert 
H Thayer, who has been re
assigned to the State Department.

Richard Lee Jones, also a Ne
gro. ia ambassador to Liberia. He 
IS not at career diplomat.

New Uses
SU X T STE MARIE. Ont iJB- 

.A city alderman who questioned 
a bill for poker chips listed to the 
Ro.«rd of Health was told the chips 
are used as tags for babies at the 
city health clinics

m
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Cubmaster Does Lot Of Studying
Lester Goawick, who is Cubmaster for the Cub Puck tpouaored b y , 
the Wesley Memeriel Methedist Charch, dees a little beak work 
as he prepareo lor another busy week. Goswick, who formerly 
was a Scoutmaster but who shifted to Cub Scout activities when 
his young son reached “Cub” age, finds work with (he Scoot move
ment thrilling and Inspirational.

Pancake Supper Set 
Feb. 28 By Kiwanis

Kiwanis Pancake Supper a 
yearly event which 1s widely popu
lar with hundreds of pancake 
fancying residents of Big Spring, 
will be served on the night of 
Feb. 28 from 5 p m to 9 p.m.

The place will be the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria and all prof- 
ita derived from the event will go 
to the Kiwanis Club fund for aid to 
underprivileged children.

Ticketa went on sale this pest 
week.

"All you can eat," is again the 
slogan of the supper and the 
Kiwaniana declare that they mean 
just that. Tickets will be 73 cents 
for adults amd St cents for chil
dren. The menu calls for pan
cakes. bacon, butter, syrup and 
coffee.

Jaskper Atkins Js chef of the 
group assigned to the roeponsibili- 
ty of preparing and cooking the 
pencakea. Atkins has become re- 
nowmed as an expert in the matter 
of his pancake mix. He has served 
as chef for some yean at theee 
annual pancake events.

Horace Reagan is general chair
man of all committees.

Atkins' assistants in the kitchen 
will be Dalton Mitchell. Roy 
Black, Wendal Parks. Sherman 
Smith, Robert Stripling. Ed Fish
er. Clyde Hollingsworth, Clyde 
Nichols and Harve Gay.

Bcrtil Anderson heads the ticket 
sales committee Members are 
Jack Alexander. Roy Black. Gyde

Hollingworth and T. B. Atkins.
But boys for the evening will 

be under Jimmy Beale as cap
tain. They are Reagan, Herbert 
Whitney, Merle Stewart, Roscoe 
Cowper, W. B Hardy, Elmer 
Boatler, Marvin Baker, Allen Rob
ertson and Carl Strom.

J. C. Pickle is chef of the bacon 
frying detail with John Rogers, 
Jack Ware, Ed Brown and Nick 
Nicholaa as aides. Coffee pots are 
under the supervision of J.. A. Cof
fey, chairman, assisted by Hubert 
Stipp. Roscoe Newell and Gyde 
Walts. Temp Currie will direct 
butter distribution with assists 
from Ernest Hilbum. Ben Fer
rell. Marshall Pujo, and Tom Un
derwood.

Floyd Paraona directs tho ush
ers. They ere H. W. Smith, Jim 
Wheat. Nat Shick, Norman Fur
long. Jack Alexander and Bertil 
An&rson.

Dishwashing detail will be head
ed up by Ben Xfooring, with Bill 
Lyon, J. E Smith, Scott HIU and 
John Palone as hla belpors.

Jack Roden will again head the 
procurement committee with H. 
W. Smith. Reagan and Ernest 
Welch lending a hand.

Entertainment for the evening 
will be under the direction of J. 
N Young Committoemen are 
Jack Hendrix. Don Jonee. Sam 
Blackburn and George Larson. 
Publicity committee is composed 
of Blackburn, Ferrell. Nichols and 
Parks.

GH ON YOUR MARK!

registration
STARTS FEB. 15

( f t t 4 it ib 6 0
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SOAP BOX 
DERBY

Get ready NOW for the big prizes weiting at the 
finish line. You can register for the SOAP BOX 
DERBY beginning next Saturday, Feb. 15, at Tid
well Chevrolet Co., from 9 e.m. to 5 p.m., and 
rogistration will bo hold on following Saturdays —  
Feb. 11, March 1 and March 8. A parent or guard
ian must be present for tho sign-up. An tarly start 
can mean a lot. LET'S 001

^ ^ frn A t£ B (H f4 ffib t5 lf€ C iA 4 e fC l4 ft

Sponsored by

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB

Leader Never 
A Scout, But 
Likes His Job

Letter Goswick, cubmaster of 
Pack No. 108, Cub Scouts, was 
never a Boy Scout himself.

However, be has been a scout
master, post advisor and has now 
"g rad u a te"  as a cubmaster. He 
has under his direction seven dens 
of Cub Scouts comprising 54 
youngsters ranging in age from 
8 to 11 years.

Goawick began his scouting 
career in 1031 but his Interest In 
scouting dates back beyond that 
time. Always concerned with the 
n e ^  boys nave for adult under
standing and guidance, he bng 
ago recognized the potentialities 
that scouting offers.

In 1031, he affiliated himself 
with the movement and became 
scoutmaster of Troop 0, sponsored 
by the Wesley Methodist Church.

He shifted to Cubbing for a 
very personal reason—hfs young 
son, Johnny Wayne, reached the 
age of 8 and enrolled as a Cub 
Scout. Goswick transferred from 
the older field of scouting—he 
was then serving as advisor for 
Explorer Post •—and became a 
Cubmaster.

Asked which activity in scout
ing ho liked the better, he replied:

"I like all of them. I bMame 
interested in scouting from my 
observation of its work in my 
church (Wesley Methodist* and 
that impelled me to become a 
scoutmaster. I have learned a lot 
from scouting and it haa helped 
me in many ways.”

It takes a lot of study and ap
plication as well as vast amount 
of tune to be an efficient and 
effective scout worker like Gos
wick. He keeps in close contact 
with all seven of the dens in his 

' pack—attending meetings, confer- 
I ring with Den Mothers, planning 
I programs and recruiting more 
; boys for the dens, 
i “Cubs grow up very fast," he 

explains. “We get them when 
they are eight. In two and a half 
years, they are too old to be Cubs 
any longer. We have to keep re
placing the boys as rapidly as 
they lease us to become Scouts.”

A maximum number of eight is 
recommended (or each den A 
den is supervised by a Den 
Mother. Meetings arc held weekly 
at the Den Mother's residence— 
they last an hour and are usually 
scheduled for after school or on 
Saturday. A Den Mother gets a 
lot of help from her young 
charges. Two or three are select
ed for special duties—they help 
with the refreshments, they assist 
in getting the house ready for the 
meeting and they tidy up when 
the meeting has ended The Den 
Mother has to plan the program, 
hold the interest of her young 
charges and advance them in 
their scouting work. Usually an 
older boy. who is a Boy Scout, 
act as lieutenant to the Den 
Mother.

Once each month a pack meet
ing is conducted. This is held on 
Saturdays and aO Cubs in the 
pack are present Little hikes In 
the country, awarding of advance
ment pins and recognition of 
special achiei-ement features 
these meetings. A Cub bepiu  his 
career as a Wolf. He advances, 
in proper time, to become a Bear 
and finally achiei’ts  top rating of 
Lioo.

In addition to the six dens 
which are presided over by Den 
Mothers, there is one Weblo den 
—the final stage before the Cub 
reaches the age of 11 and be
comes eligible to be a Boy Scout. 
In the Weblo den over which 
Foster has direction, William 
Brown, assistant pack master, 
presides.

It is made up of youngsters 
who have reached the age of 10*e 
years. They have also achieved 
the successive ranks of Wolf, 
Bear and Lion and this Is the 
organiielion to which they turn 
to prepare them to become full- 
fledged Boy Scouts.

Foster says that working with 
boys in either the Cub S ^ t  or 
the Boy Scout program has been 
remarkably rewarding to him. 
He does not regret the extra 
hours it has absorbed and he 
plans to go ahead with his work.

"It has been an inspiration to 
me.” he said "I enjoy It and I 
get a lot of benefit from it per
sonally"

Dick Mitchell 
1$ Candidate 
For Re-Election

Dick Mitchell, county judge of 
Glas.scock County. Saturday au
thorized The Herald to announce 
his candidacy for reelection

Mitchell wa.s elected county 
judge in 1934 and is completing 
his first term this year. Judge and 
Mrs. Mitchell have three children. 
Mrs. Mary Alice Pritchard of Dal- 
hart and Gary and Kay Mitchell, 
both students in Texas Tech.

Judge Mitchell released this 
statement-

“I would like to announce that 
I will be a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of County Judge 
of Glasscock County.

"I have been a resident of 
Gla.sscock County for the past 22 
vears. with the exception of two 
Wief periods. I have been in the 
ranching business most of my life, 
up to 1952 at which time I pur
chased a hardware business in 
Glasscock County.

"In announcing my candidacy. 
It hjis been a pleasure and a privi
lege to sen e  the people of Glass
cock County. As County Judge, I 
wish to express my graUtuw to 
the voters of Glasscock County, 
for their support and cooperation 
in the pa.st

"If elected to serve a second 
term, I will do my best to perform 
the duties of the office in an ef
ficient and conscientious manner."

\

i t

That Date's Near Again
Think you’ve got troubles with your Income tax report? Take a 
look at Buttons, a chimp under contmet to a Oeavor radio-TV 
station. Buttons is In a tree-high category and Is having n tussle 
with those tax forms. At npper left. Buttons reflects on tho overall 
total and then in succeeding pictures, heads (or tho tax book and 
aaoUier sessloo beforo flying Into a chimp tantrum. (AP Wlr^ 
photo*.

Junior College For 
Snyder Under Study

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Reb*. 9, 1958 7*A

Proposed Secrest 
For Lt. Governor

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (f*-Rep. John 
Cox of Temple eaid today he was 
sounding out other House mem
bers on the possibility of Sen. Jar- 
rard Secrest of Temple, running 
for lieutenant governor.

Cox sent out a copy of a Temple 
paper quoting Secrest as sa^ng 
he was "seriously contemplating" 
a race against Lt. Gov. Ben

Ramsey. Cox said he thought 
rest would make a "strong candl* 
date” and his idang are In 'i» 
way contingent upon aqyoM 
running or not running for oMee.**

Alwayt Drilling
MILWAUKEE III -  Dr. Harry 

Patin, a dentist, won the South 
Milwaukee Jaycee'i Distlnguiahed
Service Award.

Dr. Patin was cited (or his work 
as drill master of threo drill 
teams.

AUSTIN. Feb 8 i^ T h e  State 
Board of Education considered 
petitions today for new junior col
leges at SnychM- and on the main
land in Galveston County.

A nine-man committee, includ
ing three board members, had held 
hearings on the request to form a 
Scurry County J-jnior College Dis
trict but a recommendation was 
delayed until next month 

Committee C h a i r m a n  Paul 
Greenwood of Harlingen said the 
delay was made to allow filing 
of briefs and other data for the 
proposed Snyder school 

Olin JordM of Galveston told 
the board representath es from 
every section of Galveston County 
were backing the move to locate a 
junior college on 23 acres off the 
freeway on the mainland 

He said a building would be 
used in Texas City temporarily 
for the junior college if the board 
approved the request and an elec
tion levelling taxes for iu  support 
was passed

The board approved la.st year 
a junior college at Levciland. the 
first one approved in 10 years.

The board gave authorization to 
sponsor a project providing for a 
special summer program (or high 
school science and mathematics

students. A 125.000 grant was 
made to the fund for the advance
ment of education. The five-week 
program wiQ be offered to about 
123 students at the Dnlverslty of 
Texas, SMU, Rice. Texas AliM 
and Texas Tech.

A commission to study educa 
tional guidance services was ap 
proied. The committee will study 
testing and guidance services and 
evaluate methods of selecting stu 
dents with unusual aptitudes (or 
special work

.Supt E T Robbins of Alamo 
Heights schools In San Antonio 
was selected chairman.

“This is one of the most impor 
tant undertakings we've launched 
upon in some time.” said Board 
Chairman Thomas Ramey of Ty 
ler, “It is evidence that we are 
meeting the current popular de
mand for more action ia this 
field ”

Bids Scheduled
AUSTIN, Feb. i  I8t-The High 

way Department said today bids 
will oe received Feb. 18-18 on 1,493 
miles of road work.
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. . .  to drop in anytime at 1501 Gregg for

I  QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES and BATTERIES -
•  WASHING and LUBRICATION
•  OR JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT

— JIMMIE JONES
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LA D Y BUXTON
Convertible

How convenient it is not to un-snap and re-snap 
whenever you want to drop change In your 
purse! Yet that's only one of the wonderful 
features of owning a Lady Buxton Convertible. 
The photo-and-card case removes completely, 
to use alone if you like. The exclusive Buxton 
“Flickbar” lets you add extra windows — as 
many as you want Your choice of gleaming 
leathers In gloving colors.

5 .0 0
Plus Tax

IN OUR NEW
B U X T O N ^ F R E N C H  P U R S E

YOU T A K f
YOUR B ILLS  

OUT O F  
THK

COIN PU RSCI

Open the coin pu rse . . .  and you can allp out both 
bills and coins without unfolding the purse. Thart'i 
a aecret compartment for big billa, too. Gleamiaf
leather in choice of colors. 5 .0 0

Plug Tax
WE GIVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS

L i n n ' S
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your CrMlH It
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Migratory Lawbreakers Are 
Involved In Most Local Crime

Big • Spring residents are less 
pron* to become involved in 
felony crimes than transient \isi- 
tors to-the city, Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, pointed out Satur
day.

Jones obsened that *the ex
tremely heavy docket of felonies 
be presented to the grand jury 10

days ago and the return of 49 in
dictments by that body created 
the impression of widespread law 
violation in the city—a situation 
which Jones said should be clari
fied by explaining some of the fac
tors which make it.

A check of the indictments re-

A few farm families may have 
left the Luther community, but 
there are no vacant houses any
where out there. Several houses 
are occupied by people who work 
in town, according to J. L. Lloyd. 
Luther grocer and postmaster.

"People come out from Big 
Spring q u i t e  often hunting 
houses.” Lloyd said. ‘ Some just 
want to get out of town, but most
ly they re hunting cheaper rent " 

Lloy d came to the community in 
1949. and says prospects for a crop 
look better than he has ever s»H'n 
them. There is more moisture than 
any winter since the drought start
ed. • • •

Viefl drillers are going through 
a sort of rect'ssion. Hardly any
one is having a well drilled. Even 
in the St. Lawrence community 
where irrigation has been boom
ing for several years, the farmers 
have called a'halt.

County .\gent Oliver Werst says 
farmers are probably waiting 
awhile and taking stock of what 
they have. C o t t o n  allotments, 
prices and the amount of moisture 
in the ground all have a bearing on 
imgatioa. ^

A new type of ierracing and 
land levebng a.< being tried by \S il- 
lis Winters of Vincent. He plans to 
level the land between the ter
races. and put each terrace inter
val on three levels. Just below the 
terrace he will level enough ground 
to plow about 24 rows. In the mid
dle section he will have the point 
rows, and then below this he will 
have another section leveled 

This has never been tried be
fore. according to Blacky Morns 
of the Sal Conse-vation Service. 
Ha thinks it might work, though, 
sinca there won I ha to® much dirt 
moving, and Winters can do the 
yob with his farm tractors and a 
laveler

Another contervatioa Jub under 
constnictioo is a 4.000-yard tank 
being dug on lha A. D. Shive 
farm near Coahoma. The Sal 
CoosenaboD Service engineers 
staked Um tank and also two di
versions which wiB channel wa
ter from an adjouung posture Into 
the tank.

The dirt work Is being done by
Jackie and Vemoo WoUsl • • •

Mack O'Bannan. state trapper at 
Garden City, has been kept busy 
with an invasion of coyotes from 
the northwest He says they have 
drifted in from Martin County, and 
some went on through to Reagan 
County Ho has caught several the 
last fewr wrecks

Another troublesome varmint i 
has been the ra c c o o n , which | 
thnves in.lhe brush land surround- i 
ing the S  Lawrence community. 
O Bannoo said they located Dons  ̂
Blissard's chicken house and just I 
about cleaned il out The trapper | 
had put out some poison in hopes i 
of stopping Br er ‘Coon. I

There are a few bobcats in the 
county, particularly northwest of 
Garden City. The county it well 
supplied with foxes, but their only 
depredations are a few lambs 
These are gray foxes, t h ou gh 
O Bannon has caught two red 
foxes the last few years 

O'Bannon says the disappear
ance of trappers hat cau«^ an 
increase in predatory animals 

‘ Furs are not worth anything 
now." he said, "so no one traps 
a.nymore I doubt if a good Texas 
coon hide would bring 50 cents 
nowadays "

O'Bannon has a theory as to 
why one breed of animals never 
geta too numerous He thinks na
ture has a way of taking care of 
them He says that when foxes get 
too plentiful, a disease hits them 
and the surplus numbers die off. 
Thu happened in Glassctxk Coun
ty a few years ago. and for sev
eral weeks he would find dead 
foxes around the watering places 
star line

• • •
The Schraeder brothers. Dennis 

and BiU, of St. Lawrence have de
veloped a diversified club pro-

$190,000 Capital 
Fund Is Raised

Three items of expan.sion are 
In the offing for the Buffalo Trail 
Council as the result of a capital 
funds campaign la.st year 

Of a $297,000 goal.' $190,00 has 
been raised, leaving $107.noo to be 
sought in private contacts There 
will be no further concentrated 
campaign, council officials said 

Improvements include new con
struction (a larger and more mod
em mess hall at th* Davis 
Mountains Scout Ranch and a 
swrimming pool at that point, 
development of a new aquatic 
camp at Cgmp Ed Murphy on 
I*ak# J . B. Thomas; and the con
struction of an office building to 
house the council offices 
Midland.

gram which includt>d crops and 
bvestock.

On an acre and a fourth of ir- 
rigatixl land they picked two bales 
of cotton, which is abote the com
munity average.. They are ffed- 
ing fat barrows for the show cir
cuit. and just lately purchased 
some Duroc bretsling .stock so they 
can raise their own club pigs, ac- 
coriling to their EFA instructor. 
Gerald Oakes

For the coming crop season they 
will have both cotton and grain 
crops. They are the sivns of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A W. SchraedtT. who 
live aNnit two miles west of the 
St. Lawrence store.

Texas Tech Is planning to con
duct some grass tests which the 
officials hope will someday turn 
the Sivuthwest back to "sea of 
gniss ■'

The college will use 4.S acres 
of restored brushland. aivording. 
to agronomist Chester Jaynes, in 
charge of the work, and will ex- 
pen.Tvent with 14 different vane- 
ties of grass.

These will be planted on three 
plots, with the tests to run three 
years The most important piece 
of machinery, says Jaynes, will be 
a huge bulldozer which will shove 
over trees with a front blade, tear 
loose the niots with plow shears, 
and then with a large blower scat
ter seed behind it.

Co-operating with Tech will be 
the Extension Service. Soil Con
servation Service and several 
equipmi*nt manufacturers.

The site of the expenmenU was 
nM mentioned in thie release, but 
IS probably located quite some 
di.stance from Lubbock, since the 
brush di.sappeared from that area 
long ago. • •  •

We recently mentioned arrow
heads in thu column and asked 
about the origin of two different 
types found near Vealmoor by 
R. W. Hamson.

There seems to bo no way of 
determinmg the tnbes by the ar
rowheads left behuvd. according to 
Tom Jay Goss, the Herald‘ cor
respondent at Colorado City. Goss 
ocKO wrote to the Department of 
Archeology at Texas I'niversity 
asking thu tame question.

The professors said that Indians 
traded and mixed with one anoth
er ipute frequently, and any tnbe 
coold have had access to various 
kinds of war Implements. Also 
there Is the possibility that one 
Indian culture may have been hun
dreds of years ahead of another

Gesa says the Indians began 
making steel or metal arrow 
pants after becoming acquzunted 
with the whites. He has two or 
three of these points, and says 
they are long narrow strips of iron 
sharpened on one end The souve
nir hunter is not likely to find 
many of these. Goss said, because 
they would have rusted away by 
now.

Goss has a theory of hu  own 
that an agricultural type Indian 
once inhabited thu area. He bases 
thu on tho numerous grinding 
stones and similar relics often 
found along the creeks These 
were not Comanchei. Goss says, 
because they were a wandenng 
warlike people who Uved on meat 

, and whatever they could steal or 
rob from others.

turned by the Howard County 
Grand Jury—which represented an 
all-timo record number for any 
one grand Jury session—showed 
that 27 of tho cases were matters 
involving non-residents of the city. 
These, Jones said, were drifters, 
persons who had come to the city 
for temporary employment, or 
strangers from other communi
ties.

He also emphasized that the bulk 
of the more serious felonies in
vestigated by the grand jury were 
perpetrated by these out-of-town 
persons.

"We had three men indicted for 
robbery by force,” he said "one 
of the thcee lived in Midland. 
.Another was a resident of Ama
rillo and the third came from 
Corpus Christi.

"We had four persons indicted 
for writing and passing forged 
checks. These were all from Lub
bock and had come to Big Spring 
solely to work their racket .

".All through the list of offenses 
which the grand jury was calk'd 
upon to investigate the same con
ditions prevail.

‘ It boils down to the simple 
f.act that Big Spring residents, 
within themselves are not particu
larly prone to lawlessness. Our 
major problem is coping with the 
strangers in our midst."

He addevl. however, that thu did 
not decrease the difficulty of law 
enforcement. Rather, he said, it 
makes the task the more difficult.

"Most law enforcement officers 
expiTienced in their work are fa- 
mibar with the bulk of local resi
dents who are on the shady side 
of the law." ho explained. "Hence 
when a crime is committed the 
chances are favorable that local 
authorities will recognize the ear
marks of local violators and his 
apprehension will be simpbfied

‘ The transient, on the other 
hand, is unknown to officers He 
may he encountered on the street 
and allowed to go his way unrecog- 
mized—frequently after such per
sons commit crimes they hasten 
from town When we do catch 
them—as we did m 27 of the 39 
felonies we checked at the grand 
jury this time—often enough they 
have been arrested in distant cit
ies "

Local offenders. Jones said, show 
a preference for engaging in 
theft over other commoner enmes. 
Ten of the locals who were billed 
by the grand jury this time were 
accused of that offense. Forgery 
wzu second with four local offend
ers; frauding by worthless check 
accounted for two. DWl second 
offense, for the same number. 
Burglary also rated two. one was 
accused of arson and one with re
moving mortgaged property

Jones pointed out that the heav7  
number of shady transients which 
infest the towns ran be explained 
by the existence in the city of two 
major federal highways; by the 
presence of oil fields in the area 
and by the character of the agri
cultural pursuits followed in this 
county. All of these things, he 
said, augmented by the recent 
heav7  v o l u m e  o( construction 
work, attract a great number of 
transients to tho town.

Bulk of these, of course, are 
decent citizens but the tame ai 
peal which brought tho good 
also resulted in the arrival of the 
not-so-good.

Jones said that the heavy load of 
felonies w h i c h  were handled 
through his office in the three 
months ending Jan. 31 reflect a 
very serious situation in the mat
ter of proper personnel for law 
enforcement. It is hardly to be 
argued, he observed, that the 
number of law violations is bke- 
ly to dimmish in the future if it 
continues to increase, as has been 
the history for the past year, en
forcement agencies charged with 
its control will have to be aug 
mented and strengthened.

ROY BRUCE
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N«w Song
NEW YORK J* -  Although the 

mosie«l comedy. "Bells Are Ring
ing.” has hoea running on Broad
way moro than a year, the pro- 
dtito re haro Jwt added ■ new 
aoM la dw eeora. K*a title, "Bet- 
tv  thM a OrMBA**

ONLY ’499“
With Trade-In iei tf? ÔU !

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RunnaU Dial AM 4^221

I /

W.ASmNGTO.N IP-The White 
House today confirmed that Sir 
Winston Churchill, former British 
prime minister, h a s  accepted 
President Eisenhower s invitation 
to be a \\Tiite House guest for sev
eral days late in April

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower invited Sir Winston and 
Lady Churchill to be White House 
guests while the former prime 
minister is in Washington In con
nection with an exhibition of his 
paintings at the Smithsonian In
stitution.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said they have 
accepted the invitation and that 
Sir Winston will visit here as a 
"personal old friend" of Eisenhow
er. The last time Churchill was 
hero was as prime minister for 
British-American talks in June, 
19S4.

Roy Bruce Is 
Candidate For 

If, County Office
Roy Bruce, service station op

erator and resident of Big Spring 
for 24 years, is announcing his 
candidacy for Howard County com
missioner for Precinct 4, and said 
Saturday he will file for a place 
on the ticket In the July 26 pri
mary.

Bruce currently is a member 
of tho Big Spring City Commis
sion, will complete his second 
term in April, and had said that 
he would not seek re-election to 
that office.

"I would like very much to be 
.able to offer my best services as 

^ a  part of the governmental unit 
fur Howard County, if the people 
of Precinct 4 see fit to honor me 
with their vote,” Bruce said. "I 
am interested only in trying to 
contribute my part toward main
taining a progressive administra
tion fur our county.

"I especially would like to em
phasize my determination, if elect
ed, to help ‘bring about a close 
working relationship between all 
our local governmental units. City, 
county, and school agencies cun 
accomplish a great deal by plan
ning and working together. I wiuit 
to help keep the fine county-wide 
road program going, and I pli'dge 
that my interests will be given 
toward any similar program that 
works for the good of all How
ard County.”

Bruce was born in Mason Coun
ty and attended scnools at Kan-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First'Natn. Bank Building 
Phono AM 44621

ger. He come here In 1934, and 
shortly thereafter joined Texas 
Electric Service Co. He entered 
the U. S. Army in 1943 as a pri
vate, later went to O.C.S., and 
was separated from the service 
in 1946 as a captain. He saw serv
ice in both the Pacific and Euro
pean theatres.

Returning here in 1946, he 
was with TESCO for a time, then 
opi'ned his own service station. 
He has been in business for him
self since 1951, and he and Mrs. 
Bruce own their home at 1026 
Stadium St.

Bruce is a member of the Amei^ 
lean Legion and the VFW, is 
a Mason, and has been active in 
a variety of civic endeavors. He 
has served four different terms 
as a director of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, has head
ed its military affairs and special 
events committees.

8-A Big SfJfing (Texos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1958

ANNOUNCING
The Relocation Of My Office In  The ^

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY 
ERNEST F, STEVENSON
Incomo & Gcncrol Tox CounsBl

Enrolled To Practice A$ Agent 
Before U.S. Treasury Department 

P.O. Box 225 Big Spring, TeKae

Men ami women hear again with nof/iirig 
III eitlwr car through thrilling Sonntone 
rese.ireh discovery. Only YOU will know 
your E-Zone* secret of transistor he.ariiig 
aiil wmpletcly eo^icealed in st> lish glasses. 
Vet >ou use Ixifh ears (just as normal per-

Cv«ryHting worn of iYE'EABkv*l, 
nolKing worn onywknrn

Hearing Secret
sons listen) to enjoy latest hearing revolu
tion recoinmemled hy diKiors. Based on 
Sonotone bone-ixmduction invention, by
passing outer ears.

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE

SONOTONE.
4 out of 5 new Sonotone users ere referred by SATISFIED SONOTONE USERS. 
For eudiomatic test in the privacy of your home send a postal card to John J. 
Finley, P.O. Box 1322, Odessa. Mr. Finley will be in Big Spring next week.

.Jk .

The daring young lady in the flying juice hex
She Rterted something — this winanme 
chauffeurette of 50 yean  ago! She nome- 
times scorched down the load at 20 m.p.h. 
(except against a strong w.'nd or when the 
batteries needed recharging).

But daredevdl that she was, our fair 
neroine would pale to see her darling 
daughter as she pilots the family station 
wagon through 19.58 traffic on her daily 
rounds to school, supermarkat and train.

And her housewifely duties don’t end 
there. Today’s young mother is also cook, 
nursemaid, social secretary and purchas
ing agent. Sometimes she even helps earn

the family income — always has a big say 
in spending i t  And whether or not a fam
ily has a regular savings program usualljr 
depends on her.

That’s why so many women are the in
stigators of a regular investment program 
in U. S. Savings Bond.s. They appreciate 
the feeling of security that such a pro
gram guarantees. They know that U. S.. 
Series E Savings Bonds are one of the 
best investments a family can make The 
principal invested in Bonds is .safe. The 
returns are sure. And now every Seriet E 
Bond pay% a new, higher interest — 3 %
when held to maturity!

If you're one of today’s daring young 
ladies of the flying horsepower, you »n- 
dbuhtedly take an active interest in yovm 
family’s future financial security. Re- 
member — one of the best ways to do 
something about it ia to encourage your ) 
husband to start investing regnlarly ki ^ 
Savings Bonds today!

Here’s another thrifty idea! To are how 
fast small change can add up, put it into 
Savings Stamps. 10^ and 25^ denomina
tions available at your post office along 
with handy albums (o keep them in. Start 
a book today.

Part o f rt'cry American's savinp;s belongs in U. S, Savings Bonds

Th*0. S. Guam Him iif tk»et mH pity tar thU adMrrttOif Th« Trtaamry Tifpmimwtu Utanlu. 
tor tketr patriotic donation, tka Adoettimng Ctmnai and

Big Spring daily Herald
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An Advertised Item At • . • $1.12

g, T M a t

HEN you advertise in any medium, how receptive to your 
message will your potential audience be? Will there be a 
resentment because it may be felt your advertising message 
is '^crammed down their throat?'^

m

iret

USERS. 
John J.

if you choose newspaper advertising to deliver your 
soles message . • . for the newspaper ad is never 

'̂forced" on anyone. The message is there to be 
leisurely perused at the readers' own option.

S it possible to compare values other than through the 
newspaper? Only through the newspaper is the potentiol 
customer supplied with a complete shopping list • • • 
There is no room for misunderstanding, for if there is 
any doubt, the printed word is there for rea'dy reference. 
(Without first referring to the opening statement in this 
ad, can you remember the price quoted?)

0  be sure of acceptance . . .  To be positive 
there is no misunderstanding . . .  To be 
assured of the best results . . .  do like the 
big majority of others are doing.

***'

r s E

HERALD

D ISPL A Y

ADVERTISING



give your beau
Val«ntin« 

Friday, Fab. 14

an
A R R O W

7
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'll,

•  xck it9  sh ir ts

• fancf shirk
• J9ffttC% tW$
• hmdk^nMtfs There’s « •perfect romance’* between tfere 

Arrow fofdons? TheyVe deigned to go 
3.95 Up togtriicr to gire your beau that completely 
2.50 Up w w t look. Please him with a gift of white 
5 5 ,  Up shirts. . .  or fancy, as he prefers. For a dash 

of Valeii|dne color, add a red t ie . . .  plus a 
man-abed Arrow handkerchief to gire him 

of distimetion.

Blnvo (fl?a.ssorv
M e n ' s  W e a r  Of  C h a r a c t e r

Petroleum Buildlnf Dial AM 4-7341

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Feb. 9, *1958

Numerous Contractors Study 
Plans For Dora Roberts SUB

Prospects ars good for a largs 
Held of bidders on the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Puckett k  French, Big Spring, 
architect-engineer for th« project 
being financed by the Dora Rob
erta Foundation, said IS general. 
IS mechanical. IS electrical and 
11 kitchen equipment plans and

spedflcaUoos ^bad 
out

been checked

Opening of bids is set for 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the college. The 
plans call for a large dining room 
area with supporting kitchen; a 
smaller kitchen and a snack bar 
area; recreational space, a small 
dining room; lounges and rest-

Dr. Lee Rogers Announces 
Candidacy For Re-Election

Dr. Lee O. Rogers Saturday 
announced that he is subnutting 
his name for re-election to the 
Big Spring Oty Commission. Ha 
is now sening his first term.

Three places on the Commis
sion are to be filled in balloting 
on April 1.

Actively engaged in the practice 
of dentistry here for the past 25' 
years. Rogers nevertheless has 
devoted time to a variety of civic | 
activities. He is a past president ' 
of the following organizations; | 
Kiwanis Club. Toastmasters Club. 
Knife and Fork Club, South Plains 
Dental Society, West Te.\as Dental 
Society.

He was chairman and a member 
of the city zoning and planning 
commission for five years, served 
two years as chairman of the 
Citizens Traffic Commission. He 
currently is a director of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
and is disaster relief chairman 
for the local Red Cross chapter.

In a statement. Dr. Rogers 
said;

•*As a member of the City Com
mission. 1 feel that 1 hold a great 
public trust. I am responsible, 
as well as any other city com
missioner, for providing t h e  
means whereby our community 
may be constantly improved and 
m a ^  a better place to live. I am 
responsible for a good city govern
ment that will make for a safer, 
more sanitary and more beautiful 
community that will attract and 
support good citizens and busi
nesses. I shall support all worthy 
undertakings that will provide bet
ter educational opportunities, im
prove city facilities, and services, 
and serve the needs of the people.
I freely give the necessary time 
to this great service, but more 
important, and knowing the re
sponsibilities vested in me. I give 
and use my best judgment In con
sidering and deciding the welfare 
of the city.

**As a lay citizen, representing 
the people. I do not khbw, nor do 
I n c ^  to know, the complex de
tails of managing the business of 
a modem city. I am not expected 
to do this work, but f am re
sponsible for teeing that the work 
is dono. My work as a commis
sioner consists of choosing com 
petent personnel to do the work, 
deciding within the provisions of

-ywr-

DR. LEE 0. ROGERS

Government Considering New 
Plans To Curb Oil Imports

WASHINGTON. Feb I  IT-Soo- 
retary of Commerce Weeks. In an 
unusual weekend statement. Indi
cated today the government win 
consider taking new steps in the 
immediate future to cvirb oil tm-1 
ports

Such steps could Include man
datory import quotas.

Weeks, chairman of a Cabinet 
committee on oil imports, said the 
problem of maintaining a strong 
domestic oil indu.stry "has become 
increasingly serious" in recent 
weeks

Developments indicate, he said, 
"that the Cabinet committee will 
have to be called together for con- 
.sultstion in the immediate fu
ture*'

It is this group which would 
consider any plan to tighten up 
the present voluntary program of 
curbing imports of foreign oil 

Week.s did not say what the 
committee might do but the im
plication was plain that further 
restrictions would be considered.

The voluntary curbs have been 
in effect since last July 29 Pres
ident Eisenhower set up the pro
gram on the recommendation of 
the Cabinet committee.

The Whita House said at the 
time that mandatory controls 
have to be imposed if the volun
tary restrictions were not effec
tive.

James C Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, said Ei.senhower 
hat authority to take such action

under the Trade Agreements Ex
tension Act of 1965.

The purpose of Lmitlng oil im
ports it to insure that domestic 
oil production will be maintained 
at a level sufficiently high to meet 
the nation's needs in the event of 
war

Weeks said the situation has 
been complicated by Increasing 
inventories of oil In this country.

the charter, what Is to be done, 
and appraising the work to see 
that It is done competently and 
economically. 1 beheve In lay 
controL but in professionally com
petent city management.

"The City .Manager is generally 
responsible for the entire man
agement of city affairs. I look to 
him for leadership; I expect him 
to keep me Informed as to the 
needs and accomplishments of the 
city. I must make my own de
cisions, based upon tbo facts In 
each caso.

"I do not assume authority not 
granted by the commission, such 
as offering a position, asking for 
a resigrution or promising a con
tract to any one. 1 abide by 
majority decisions of tbe commis
sion. I carefully consider peti
tions. resolutions, and complaints, 
and try to dispose of them in the 
best interest of the city. I do not 
seek special privilegee for my
self. my relatives, or my friends. 
I do not criticize city employes 
publicly. I desire that all citiseos 
of our commonity shall have a 
city that can ba pointed to with 
personal pride.

"If 1 am electad to this office I 
shall with dignity and honor serve 
the people srith humility and to 
the best of my ability."

rooms; offices for student activi
ties, the yearbook and newspapers, 
and for the building manager.

General contractors who have 
checked out plans Include J . D. 
Jones Construction, Pioneer Build
ers, Kasch & Sons. Suggs Con
struction of Big Spring; Rose Con
struction, Boyd J. McDaniel. Bal- 
fanz. Home Construction, Shlflett 
Bros, of Abilene; W. D. Faulk
ner, Pecos; Allen k Wilson, Deni
son; R. G. Ferrell, Odessa; G. A. 
Jones, Lamesa; T. E. Shelburne 
k  Son, Snyder; Midwest Lumber, 
Midland.

Those with mechanical plans 
are A. P. Kasch & Sons, Dyer 
City Plumbing, Williams Sheet 
Metal, Big Spring; Shlflett Bros., 
Abilene; Rountree Co., Lubbock; 
Drake Co., Inc., Fort Worth; H4C 
Plumbing, San Angelo; R. G. Fer
rell, W. P. Gray, Lee Garner, 
Odessa; Howard Sheet Metal, 
NeilTs Mechanical ConstmetieSA 
Midland: Nuchol'i Air Condition
ing. ,Waco.

Electrical firms checking plans 
include D&H, R Electric. Mus- 
grove Electric. Kitching Electric, 
Dodd’s Electric, Latson Electric 
Big Spring: American Electric 
Lubbock; Phillips Electric, Mid 
land; Westbrook Electric, San An 
gelo; Pinkerton Electric, Olton 
Sheffield Electric, Abilene; South
western Electric. Odessa; Boss 
Electric, Snyder.

Prospective kitchen bidders are 
Lion Hardware. West Texas Cof- 

I fee & Equipment of Abilene;
\ Southwest Hotel Supply, General 
Hotel k  Supply of ^ n  Antonio; 
Southern Equipment, St. Louis; 
Fountain 4 Fixture. Golden late  
4 Equipment. Dallas; Fountain 
4  Hotel Supply of Fort Worth. 
Axten's Refrigeration, of Big 
Spring; Bivins 4 Co. of Amarillo.

Jim Lewis Winst

Staggs Trophy
Jim  Lewis was awarded the 

Charles Staggs trophy in a brief 
ceremony held during the Ameri
can Business Club luncheon at the 
Settles Hotel here ^ d a y .

The award is given to the club 
member who proves the greatest 
help to the club president during 
the year. Winner of the award 
was announced by Clyde McMahon 
Sr., Immediate past president of 
the organization.

Birt Allison was declared win
ner of the J. B. Apple award for 
having brought in the most new 
members during 1957.

L]mn Ann and Paula Pat Green, 
daughters of Mrs. Helen Green, 
entertained the gathering with sev
eral singing and dancing numbers. 
They were accompanied by their 
mother at the plane; Helen is a

former "Sweethearf* of Oto club.
Among guests pr***"* • w e  Bil 

Bradford. Wayne (Red) Smith and 
Joe Moss. -

'John Deere Day' 
Scheduled Monday

•■John Deere Day*’ Is scheduled 
for Monday at the Taylor Imple- 
ment Co. ipn the Lamesa Highway 
north of Big Spring.

Activities are to start at 1 p.m. 
with demonstrations of f a r m  
equipment. A supper will be 
served at 5;30 p.m. and motion 
pictures, the "John Deere Fair,” 
and "The Ace Ranchero." will be 
shown at 7 p m. The "Fair” pic
ture shows much of the John 
Deere equipment in operation in 
various sections of the nation. The 
"Ranchero" is a western musical 
comedy built around an Eastern
er’s inheritance of a western 
ranch.

No tlckeU are required and 
there will be no charge for any 
part of the day’s activities, said 
officials of Taylor Implement Co.
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Wreck Victim's 
Funeral To Be 
In Raleigh, N.C.

Body of Mrs Lillie J o n e s  
Reams. 39-year-old wife of M. Sgt 
Gaither A. Reams Jr.. Webb Air 
Force Ba.se. was sent b.r train to 
Raleigh. N. C . Friday night.

River Funeral Home said that 
it was planned to have the funeral 
in that city on Tuesday but that 
time and place would have to be 
arranged later.

Sgt. Reanvs and his daughter. 
Judy Lynette. 3. left by air Satur- 

! day morning for Raleigh 
I Mrs. Reams was fatally injured 
I in a three-car collision west of 
Big Spring early Friday morning 
She was dead on arrival at Big 
Spring hospital Judy Lynette was 
not injured in the accident.

Mrs. Reams was en route from 
Stanton to Rig Spring at the time 
of the tragedy.

"a less than anticipated increase 
in domestic demand for petrole
um products.,as well as new ap- 
pbeations for additional Import 
allocations'* under the voluntary 
plan.

The Bureau of Mines, in Its 
most recent report, said U. S. 
stock of petroleum totaled 281.- 
221 noo barrels Feb 1. This repre
sented a net increase of 4 339.000 
barrels over the figure for a week 
earlier. Stocks of domestic crude 
increased 2.374 000 barrels during 
the week while foreign crude In
creased 1 965 000

When the voluntary program 
was inaugurated, established im
porting companies were asked to 
import 10 per cent less oil than 

I they averaged in 1954. 1955 and 
I 1956. Provision was made for new 
I importers to apply for allocations 
' under the program.
I The Interior Department, which 
I administers the program, will 
I hold hearings here Feb. 10-20 on 
requests by 22 companies, to par- 

I ticipate in the voluntary program.

HCJC Trustees 
To Attend State 
Meet In Austin

Orientation Program Set 
For Hospital Volunteers

A new orientation program for) 
volunteer workers at the Big 
Spring State Hospital is sl.-god for I 
Tuesday.

This one will be limi' one 
day. said Mrs. Ira Thin >r-
(tinator of volunteer act \c-
tivities begin at 8 .10 a m with 
registration, followed by the wel- 
i-onM from Dr. William Horbaly 
at 1:41 am .

Dorlnf the morning there will he  ̂
talk.s and film projections by 
hospital staff memben. Including' 
Dr, Horbaly on eommRment amt 
treatment procedures; L. K. Mil
ler ea business administration, by 
lliapUlB klarvin BerMand on his 
activMsi; Chariss R kk oa payebol

oi,\ of the mentally ill; Madeline 
Trees on nursing services; Dr. 
Frankie WilUams on better pa
tient care through training pro
grams.

After the lunch hour, there will 
be a discussion of occupational and 
r«‘creational therapy by Chaplain 
Bi rkeland: an explanation of the 
alcoholic program by Shelby Par
nell: a tour of the hospital led by 
Desmond Powell; a di.scussion of 
the volunteer’s role; and a ques
tion period at 3 30 pm . before 
adjournment

All those planning to do work at 
the hospital are urged to take this 
orientation course, said Mrs. Thur
man.

Prospects are good that all 
members of the Howard County 
Junior College board of trustees 
will attend a state meeting of 
junior college administrators and 
board members in Austin on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board pres
ident, has been asked by Dr. J. 
W. Reynolds, junior college special
ist for the University of Texas, to 
address (he Monday morning 
session. His topic will be the 
rob of leadership of the board 
in state supported junior colleges.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college pres
ident. was in Odessa Friday for the 
Southwestern College Public Rela- 
tion.s meeting. He addressed the 
regional group on the part of 
college staff in effective public 
relations.

Dr Hunt is also to appear on 
the program of the American 
Association of Junior Colleges at 
Grand Rapids. Mich., on March 
3-4 He has been asked to serve 
on th e  curriculum committee, 
which is perhaps the key commit- 
te« of the associatioa.

.  \
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Lem and ^acefu l as a stalk of

bamboo, our sun-bound, fun-bound 

sheath, traveling on an extended 

fashion visa In a fabulous look

like linen rayon that takes to water 

like a fountain, needs little or 

no ironing. Both in beige, blue, 

navy or black. Sizes 8 to 18

LEFT: World-about wonder with 
sido buttons and a back zipper.

T
RIGHT: CosmopoUtan companion 
with contrast piping on the front, 
back and collar, front buttons.

11.95
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ANDREWS CAPTURES 
JUNIOR HIGH TITLE
Andrews succeeded Midland San 

Jacinto as champion of the annual 
Big Spring Junior High School 
basketball tournament by defeating 
the host team, 43-29, here Satur
day night.

The Ponies, who now sport a 
15-2 won-lost record for the sea
son, jumped into the lead at the 
start and were never headed. Su
perior rebounding told the story 
for the Andrews club.

Jerry Dunlap of Big Spring pac
ed the game's scorers w i^  13 
points. He accounted for B ig

Spring’s only free toss of the con
test.  ̂ •

Big Spring thus ended its sea
son with a 10-7 record, far better 
than was envisioned for the Year
lings when the campaign first be
gan.

Only team to defeat Andrews 
this season was Hermit nnd t h e  
Jackets turned the trick twice.

Big Spring. Lamesa, Brown
field and Andrews each placed two 
players on the all-tournament 
team. Colorado City and S o u t h

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Red Souter and John Morehead, who officiated the 
Big Spring-Odessa basketball game here recentlj^ have 
volunteered not to handle the same chores for the two 
teams’ next meeting in Odessa Friday night . . . in e  
Texas Interscholastic League will be asked to appoint a 
new team of arbiters and they will be imported out ot 
Austin or the Fort VVorth-Dallas area . . .  A month after 
he passed up the Texas A&M coaching offer, UCLA men
tor Red Sanders was driving a new station wagon and his 
wife was motoring about l^ s  Angeles in a new Cadillac 
. . . Johnny Freeman of the Big Spring team was oamed 
to the all-tournament team of the Andrews Junmr High 
School basketball meet last week . . .  His coach, Hugh 
Hamm, says FYeeman, used sparingly on the Wghth Craae 
club here last year, is the most improved player on his 
squad . . . Tom Hamilton, former University of Texas 
athletic great who refereed a Big Spring-San Angelo ba^ 
ketball game in Angelo last year, recently was 
manager of the St. Petersburg club m the Class D H onda 
State baseball league . . . Had Stamford’s Mike McClellan 
remained at Bavlor, Coach Sam Boyd would have used him 
at right halfback and corner Unebacker on defense in fw t- 
ball . . .  On a recent visit here. Bill Meek, the SMU 
coach, says his hair was almost coal-black when he as
sumed head coaching duties ar Kansas State but within 
two «*asons he had a liberal deposii of gray arwini both temple* 
. . -Coaching at K State wiU do that to you. to  »aid. wiOi a 
grin . . Texan Slater MarUn. one of the best ’Uttle men In pro 
ba<iketball. has been out of action for the St. IxHiis Hawks due to an 
Injury . . . Jan IxHidermilk. the Big Spring cage ace. hwn t made 
up his mind where he’ll attend college but states SMU s Doc 
wrote him the letter he treasure* most among all hi* correspondence 
from college mentor* . . . Jack Thompson, the San Angelo athlete 
who had to remain out of football the past season due to a heart 
c«>ndition. will play with the Bobcat baseball club thi* spring . . . 
H.irold Connollv. America’s Olympic hammer thrower, broke hi* 
arm 13 tinte* as a kid . . . Probably the ouUtanding high school 
twskethall player in El Paso is CurU* Jimersoo, a Heet-2 Negro lad
who attends Austin High.• • • •

Maxwell Prospered On Tourney Trail

Abilene were represented by one 
each.

The all-stars: Jerry Dunlap and 
Bob A n d r e w s  of Big Spring, 
Bruce Ashton and Leslie Williams 
of Lamesa, Mac McKay of Colo
rado City, Charles Hillis and Doug
lass Jeffries of Andrews, Robert 
Prewitt and Junior Knox of 
Brownfield, and Richard Atkina 
of South Abilene.

Brownfield captured the consola
tion trophy by defeating Colorado 
Ctiy, 58-47, in that event. High 
scorer of the game was Compton 
of Colorado City with 21 points, 
followed by his teammate, Mc
Kay. with 18. High man for Brown
field was Murphy with 16 points.

Lamesa won third place in the 
tournament with a 44-28 victory 
over South Abilene. Williams. B. 
McNeil and E. McNeil, w i t h  10 
points each, paced the Lamesa 
scorers. High scorer of the game 
was Atkifts of Abilene with 16 
points.

Big Spring beat Colorado City, 
71-32; and South Abilene, 47-41, 
in that order to attain the finals.

Andrews first got by Brownfield, 
53-40; and then flattened Lamesa. 
33-27, to reach the last round.

The Yearlings hit their highest 
point total of the year in downing 
Colorado City. Jerry Dunlap had 
17 points and Bobby Andrews 15 
for Big Spring.

In other first round games Fri
day, South Abilene whirled by Big 
Lake, 45-27; while Lamesa was 
vanquishing San Angelo Edison, 
40-19.

In consolation action Saturday 
nnorning, Colorado City out dis
tanced Big Lake, 60-43; and Brown
field sped past Edison, 49-27.
CBAMriOMSBIP OAMEi

ANDREW * (41) — CboAt* S-1-11: J«l- 
tny*  4-1-*. Walktr 4->-t; PlumlM *-S-l; 
HUU* 4-4-U ToUU 17-*-U

BIO *PRIN O (2t> — OunlAp *-I-U : 
E ln ( Aodrawi S a 4 : Prewnao 14)4:
WbattoT Carr 144. TotaJa 14-1-1*.
Scot# by quartan;
ANDREW* 
BIO *PRIN O

11 U M U 
•  14 21 X*

TR IED  P LA C E  GAM E:
LAM ESA (Ml — Doyla 1-1-S. Wllllanw 

14-lS. a. MMall 4-1-10. Crump 1-4X B. 
McNaU > 4 lk  McDooald 1-41. Album 
I I T .  ToUla 14-1444.

BOOTH ABO-ENE (»> — Alkiiw T-41*. 
Oniaacloaa 1-44 Duck 41-1. Lackay 444.

lUBiuh 11-7: Totala IB41*. 
MNO B T  Q U ARTEBA::PtUi•OOl

S ABILCN B  
LAUEAA . . . .

1 I 1* U ■
* 14 U  U  44

Allhsnxh be wm aaly obp 
major golf touraamral last 
ypar. ei-BIg Sprlagrr Billy 
MaxwrII ramp wUhIa a hair 
of finUhlng among Ibe rlitp la 
Iho Top Tra Toaraampat pl.ia 
apon«orpd by ib« PGA . . . 
I'adpr turh a plan, palati are 
parnrd at Ihp ralp a< 45 far a 
first plarp finish la any mppt. 
44 for sprond and aa aa dowa 
ta nnp point for 4Mb . . .  
Billy finishpd 12th among tba 
nation's playprs, with a total 
of 763 points . . . Doag Ford 
Ipd the parndp with 1.255 
poiaU nad it paraa him $4M 
far parb loamampat apppar- 
anrp hp makps this ypar . . .  
Tbp Ipntb plarp man waa Al 
Balding .md to gpta 999 
Iwhirh will go a long way i4> 
ward paying pxppnsesi parb 
timp hp pniprs a meet . . . 
Maxwpll was Ihp Itth Ipadlag 
monpy winnpr last ypar with 
earnings In PGA-sponaered 
mppis ainnp rptaralng him 
tlC.091 . . .  In ndditlon. he 
pirkrd np an extra $2,916 In 
winnings In olhrr leanipy* for 
a gr.md total of $19.525—(hat 
dpspllp Ihp fart that 1957 wa* 
roBsidrrpd his want year 
alnrp hilling lha toarnampnt 
trail In 1955 . . . Hprp’a a 
breakdown on Billy’a finlshe* 
In the PGA meet*, and lha

amaRBta he earned In each: 
TenmampBt

Maxwell'B Flalsh
Earalng*

Le* Aagplea Opea $ 891
Tied fer Eighth

Creahy Ope* I  ISS
Tied fer Itth

Tbaaderblrd Opea I  $87
Eighth

Pheenlx Opea 9 7$7
Tied fee Fifth 

TeRraamenl ef Champien*
La* Vega* $8.$3a

Tied fer Serend 
Arllagtea Hetel Opea.
Hot Spriag*. Arhaa*a« $1,329 

Tied fer Spread 
Rahher C'lty Open.
Detrett $2.6M

Tied far flr*t. lo*t playoff 
laiaraare City Opea $I.IM 

’Tied for Fonrth 
Dana* Opea IS.Md

Tied for Spread 
Reiperia. Calif.. Opea t2,$M 

nr«t
Na fewer thaa IM gelfpr* 

earned $1.9M er more In 
PGA • aponsered tearaament 
last year . . .  Of that namber. 
79 wan $2.6M ar more, 62 
$3,909 er mere. 49 $4,990, 41 
$5,999 nr mere. 39 $9,909 er 
mere. 39 $7,000 er mere. $2 
$9,000 er more nnd 29 $19,909 
er mere . . . Hipre wn* ae 
ene la the $8,000 brarkpL .. .

Fred Thompson Student At HCJC

CONNOLLY

One of the slate’* best known 
athleto.s. Fred ’Thompson of Stin
nett. enrolled at HCJC during mid
term . He won’t to  eligible to 
nin track here ^  
until next year, 
howexer . . He 
has done t h e  
quarter in 48 
seconds . An
other mid-term 
f i n d  of t h e  
Bchool's w a s  
John Tindlc of 
Hobbs. N. M., 
who has high- 
jumped 6 - fect- 
6 nnd runs the 
half mile . . .
He’s a Negro 
boy who 1.4 now 
playing basket
ball . . . Jerry 
Barron, former 
BSHS grid star 
who played foot
ball for Sul Ross 
last fall a n d  
Schreiner tw o  
years ago. also
registered at the ___
local college at mid-term .

TVhen Don Brown, the former 
Amarillo College baskettoU pUy- 
er, WM In high school at Adrian, 
Texas, lie looked eo mature his 
coach had to carry his birth cer
tificate to out-of-town games with 
him . San Angelo High School 
ha* lost a top cage prospect In 
Richard McGuinnou, on oven 

•lx feel, to Loutoiana . A  wm is

HAMILTON

junior high . .Eugene Walker, the 
former Big Spring athlete who is 
in hi* senior year at Pecoe High 
School, recently underwent an ap
pendectomy . .It happened once 
when Bernie Moore wa* coaching 
football at LSU: Alabama was giv
ing LSU a bad time and Bernie 
wa* suffering on the sideline*. Sud
denly, Moore bellowed at Red 
Swanson, then one of his assist
ants: ’’Get Ed Champagiw in 
there at left tackle. Get him in 
there quick.” “Coach,” Swanson 
stated. “Champagne has been in 
there from the start.” “Well, 
then.” Moore shouted, “Get him 
the hell outa there!” . . .  Chesty 
Walker, the one-time Phillips men
tor who is now at Washington, ap
plied for the head coaching post 
at Tascosa High in Amarillo be
fore Bill Ellington landed it . , 
When Kansas met Kansas State 
in basketball recently, 17.000 cus
tomers saw the game, despite the 
fact that it was carried on three 
television stations and radioed all 
over Kansas and Oklahoma . . 
Middle distance runner Jan Pear- 
cy, who Coahoma coach Dub Beh
rens says is one of the best track 
men he ever saw, ran into scho
lastic difficulties at Texas Tech 
and won’t be eligible this spring. 
. . When Los Angeles city offi
cials refused to rescincLreguIations 
against the sale of beer in the 
Coliseum, Dodger owner Walter 
O’Malley complained the ben 
would coet the club $50,000 in con- 
oeaaiooa salesk

CONSOLATION PIN AL* i 
BROW N FIELD (M> — Pr««lU. 4 4 * . 

E doi VS-U. Hadanay 4 4 U . ToUaU 
4 M A  Murphy 7-S-14. TWaU 1 4 4 »  

COLORADO CtTT (47) — McEay 44-U. 
Cotnptoo 4 V U . Vaal S-l-S, LamaoA l-l-A 
Bamaon. 444 : TMala 17-1447.

SCORE B T  Q U ARTEBS:
aao W N FIELO  ............... 11 M IT ■
COLORADO c m  .............  I  U  a  47
CB4M PfONSRIP SEM I-ITN AL*:a SPRING (47) -Oiailap A M *: Ela«  
• 44: Aixlrtva I-l-J: Ptaamaa V41S: WbaA 
lay S-1-7: Carr * 4 4 : ToUU *47-47

*. A B ILEN B  (U>-Atkln* 4 1 4 : Boh 
Oroacktaa 4*11 : CliKk 4-44: Lackay S-4 
4. PltihiMh * 4 4 . Harrtaon 1-41: Totala 
W-1-4I

•eonaa by quartan:
BM iprtnt ......................  I I  14 I  14-47
AhUma ...............  t  1* •  1*—41

Steerettes Win 
Permian M n  
Net Tourney

ODESSA, Feb. 8 (SC) -  The Big 
Spring High School Steerettes won 
the sixth annual Permian Basin 
Volleyball Tournament at Odessa 
College tonight, defeating Hermit, 
12-10 and 11-6, in the champion
ship game.

Big Spring teams barely missed 
a clean sweep of the dual event— 
the Steerette reserves losing to 
Hermit in the “Queen Bee” com
petition. Hermit won‘the B-team 
title with scores of IM  and 10-8 
over Big Spring.

In the A-team tourney, Barbara 
Porch and Barbara Burchett of 
the Steerettes were named to the 
all tournament team. In the B di
vision, Darlene Wiliams of Big 
Spring was named to the all-tour
ney squad.

The Steerettes advanced to the 
finals by defeating Andrews, 15-7 
and 15 10, in a second round game 
and by swamping Ozona, 15-4 and 
15-0, in the semifinals. Hermit de
feated Snyder, Crane and Seminole 
to reach the finals.

The Steerette Bees edged An
drews, 15-6, 9-13 and 15-4, and 
Ozona, lS-5 and 15-8, before los
ing to Hermit in the finals.

Each of the Steerette A > team 
champions received gold volley- 
balls. All coaches received west
ern neckties with volleyball med
als and Coach Anna Smith of the 
Steerettes was awarded r silver 
cigarette lighter on which w a s  
mounted a miniature “spiker.”

The teams played for two wins 
out of three matches of cight-min- 
ute playing time or IS-point totals, 
whichever occurred first.

In the A-team tourney, Seminole 
won third place, defeating Ozona 
15-7 and 15-8. Monahans won the 
consolation, romping over Andrews 
15-0 and 14-9. ’The B-team contest 
came out the same way, Seminole 
defeating Ozona for third place 
and Monahans winning the conso
lation by defeating Snyder.

Ozona won the A-team sports
manship trophy and Snyder cop
ped the sportsmanship award for 
B teams.

AU-toumament A-team included 
Kay Bragg of Kermit, Ann Pax
ton of Monahans, Lou Conder of 
Hermit, Barbara Burchett of Big 
Spring. Larrie Carter ôf Kermit, 
Barbara Porch of Big Spring, 
Frances Kyi* of Seminole a to  
Bell Sutherlan of Monahans.

B-team all-toumament selections 
were Sheron ’Thorp* of Kermit, 
Lanitia Perkins of Andrevrs, Movi- 
ta Johnson of Monahans, J a n *  
Casey of Monahans, Lynda Brock 
of Kermit. Glenda Wilson of Ker
mit. Darlene Williams of Big Spring 
and Jan Dunn of Snyder.

Baylor Denies 
McGellan's 
OU Release

WACO, Feb. 8 (JB-Mike Mc
Clellan, the former Stamford High 
school football star who wants to 
play at Oklahoma, went back 
home today without the release he 
was seeking from Baylor Univer
sity.

“There are no new develop
ments, and as far as we are con
cerned the case is closed,” Abner 
McCall, chairman of Baylor’s 
athletic council, said today follow
ing a conference with McClellan. 
Baylor Track coach Jack Pat
terson, and a minister friend of 
McCleUan’s.

The 1957 Stamford High gradu
ate enrolled at Baylor last fall 
and played freshman football. He 
quit at mid-year to enroll at 
Oklahoma and to play football 
there. When he left Waco he 
asked and received a release 
from Baylor but the release did 
not include a statement that he 
had not been recruited by Okla
homa.

Baylor offictials at that time 
charged Oklahoma with “unethi
cal conduct” and accused the 
Sooners of luring McClellan away 
from the Waco campus.

Oklahoma football Coach Bud 
Wilkinson denied the charges and 
asked Baylor Coach Sam Boyd 
for a release which Included the 
statement that McClellan was not 
recruited. When it was denied, 
Wilkinson said he would notify 
McClellan “that he cannot parti
cipate in athletics at Oklahoma 
unless to  gets the kind of release 
he has asked for.”

Don January Takes 
Lead In Tucson Golf

It All Depends
MIAMI, Fla. Feb. 8 (B -If Ed

die Arcaro’s injured knee permits, 
he will fly here from California 
to ride Wheatley Stables Bold 
Ruler in the $100,000 added Widen- 
er on Feb. 22, it was announced 
today.

TUCSON. Ariz., Feb. 8 UB-Don 
January of Eastland, Tex., played 
the best golf of his career today 
and took the third round leqd in 
the $15,000 Tucson Open^ golf 
tournament.

January had a 54-hoIe total of 
196, 12-under par.

Tile Texas youngster played the 
last nine holes in a chilly rain 
but came in with a slx-under-par 
64 for the 6,434-yard El Rio Coun
try Club course.

Lionel Hebert of Lafayette, La.,

the PGA champion, played “as 
good golf as I can play" fon a 66 
and a third-round total of 199.

Tony Lema of Napa, Calif,, who 
shared the 36-hole lead with Bill 
Johnston of Provo, Utah, was tied 
at 201 with Jim Riggins of Ander
son, S.C.

Johnston was hit on the left el
bow by Stan Leonard’s driver 
when the Vancouver, B. C. golfer 
took a practice swing on the sec
ond tee. Johnston complained of 
pain the rest of the round and his

Tech, Hogs Lose, 
SMU Downs Frogs

DALLAS. Feb. 8 (B-SMU out- 
shot the TCU Horned Frogs 84-67 
tonight to remain in top conten
tion for th* Southwest Conference 
basketball crown.

The Methodists, took the lead 
after the first three minute* and 
were never beMnd after that time.

The victory left SMU and Rice, 
which defeated Arkansas tonight, 
right on the heels of the Razor- 
back^ for the loop title. Arkansas 
now has a 6-2 record while the 
Ponies and the Owls both sport 
5-2 slates.

The Mustangs, seemingly rat
tled by TCU’s aggressive man- 
for-man defensive tactics, got off 
to a weak start. But from the 
3-minute mark on they never 
turned loose of the lead.

SMU built up a 22-point lead 
in the first period and matched 
that margin again in the second 
half. The Frogs never were closer 
than six points of a tie after the 
opening moments.

ANDREWS (lJ>-CbaM * * 4 4 : ZcRrtM 
*» 4  WftUcar 144. HUIM 4 *1 4 : T o u lj
147-n

LA M ES* (n > -D o rI*  1 S 4 : WUIMnu 4  
411. McN*UI 41-1. FclU  4 4 4 . AMitoo 
444: McNrllL B. 41-1: To«AU 1 4 4 n . 

troclnq bx quAnan:
*i)(lr»»» .......................... 11 • 4 14—11
L ao m m  ...........................  i  1* 4 S—*4
0ONMMJ4T1ON SEM I-FIN AL*!

COLO C ITT  (••>—BATTlra 4 4 4 : M«- 
E at  44*1. Catmxaa 47-1*. VaM * 4 4 : 
Lamant 44-U. T(Ma1s  *4144*

B. LA K B  (43)-B(*bT * 4 4 : NorveM  
*4 4 i HAT(croTa *4 1 *. OAUar 4 4 1*: Bub- 
bar* 1-I-*. TMAJa *444*.

Ouanar aeoraa.
Colo ciiF........................ n a  u-m
B- Lako ................................... •  u  **—41

r iB S T  B O IN D  OAMKSi 
BRO W N FIELO  (4»i-Pra««4 44-M: Ebot 

*4 4 . Hadawaf 4 4 IJ : ToUon 4 4 4 : Mur- 
pbT 441*. Dink 14-*: Maaoa 4 4 fc  ToMU 
1 4 II4 (

EDISON (r> -T u r« a r 4 1 4 ; Rotav 1-4 
t : OUl 1-44. Maacbaca 4 l- l l i  Dock 1-4*. 
Badrtquai 1-1-1 : TataM 11-417.

Ouaoar aeoraa:
Brownfield ...............  U M 44—41
Bdlaoo   4 !•  17—*7

B LA K E  (>7)-B(Mbr 4 4 4 : Dbrla 4 4 4 : 
Baaham 1-41. Norwood * 4 4 : Hanararo 
1-41. Dallar 41-U: Bubbard *4 4 ; Totala i * i - r

SOUTH AB («>—AtkiM 14^l; Orwaa- 
rleaa I-4S: Bob au ck  41-11: Lackey 444 : 
ruabufb 441*. Dub Oalbrmttb 414 : 
Bmnau 41-1: Ed BaldwM 4 4 1*: Totala 147-4S
Sroro by quarlarai
^hllan# ....................................  n  »  w t-m
B Lake ...........................  « u  n —*7

EDISON (1»>—Tumor 41-Ii Raima 4 1 4 ; 
OUl 41-7; Maochacb 1-44: Roqart 4 4 4 : 
Totala 4 4 U

LAkfESA («)-WU11aina 4 4 4 : McNatt 
41-4. Crump 4411: Aahtoa 4 41*i Crooeb 
l-4 f. Ram a 41-1: Totala 14144*.
Sroro by quartara;
lam aaa ....................................  4 u  S»-4b
Bdlao" a y  1* —1»

ANDREWS (tS) — Cboala *4 1 * : Jaf- 
froTa 441*: Walker 4 4 U : Phsalaa 
141: R lllla 4 1 U ; TotaU B -4 U .

BROW TfriELO (4b>—Prwwiti * 4 4 ; Knnx 
4 * U :  Radawar 4I-S: ToDtU 4 4 4 . Mai  ̂
pby 4 1 4 : Totala 1444*.
Scot# by quartan:
Andrawa .............................  |  ■  * •_« }
Brownfield ...........  y n  H —q*

B SPRING (71)—Diailap 7-417: Rln* 
* 4 4 : Andrawa 7-l-U; Praaman 4414: 
Wballay 4 4 1 : Carr 4 4 4 : Carr 4 1 4 : 
R PattaraoQ 1 4 * : Haynaa 1-4S: Obolaon 
1-1-4. T otala 141471.

COL. C IT T  (41)-Ram aoB 4 4 4 ; McKay 
1-1-S: Compton 4411: SMcey 14 S : Camp
bell 41-S: Vaat 41-Ti Lanvna 1-4I: Ta- 
tala I 4 4 n  
Sroro by quartarti
B 8 ......................................  B  M S*-71
C. a i y  .....................................  14 S* J7—«

Bob Totki Looding
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, Feb. 8 

!̂ t—Bob Toski of Miami shot a 
par 72 today to take the lead in 
the third round of the Puerto 
Rican Open golf tournament with 
a 54-hole total of 216.

Crooks, Rankin Unanimous 
Picks On All ■ Star Team

Two Elliott Drug players. Ray 
Crooks and Horace Rankin, were 
the only unanimous selections on 
the 1958 YMCA Industrial basket
ball league all-star team, picked 
by coaches.

Both are former HCJC stars. 
Crooks played his high school ball 
in Kentucky. Rankin Is a local 
product.

Mori Denton Pharmacy, Nabors 
Paint Store and Cosden were also 
represented on the elite quintet 
while two Nabors’ players were 
namd to the second quintet, along 
with one each from Elliott Drug, 
McMahon’s and Mori Denton 
Pharmacy.

First team;
Ray Cfxioks. Elliott’s; Horace 

Rankin. Elliott’s; Les Sherrod, 
Mori Denton’s; Delmer Turner, 
Nabors Paint Store; and Bill Ben 
nett, Cosden.

Second team;
D. A. MiUer, Nabors’ Paint 

Store; James Skeen, Elliott Drug; 
Tony Starr, McMahon’* Concret- 
ers; E. L. Franklin. Mort Den
ton Pharmacy; and Frank Hard
esty Jr,, Nabors Paint Store.

Crooks led the league in scor
ing with a total of 157 point*. 
A close seoxid was Bennett, who

accumulated 152 points.
, The ten leading scorers were;
n a y a f : |
Ray Crooki. ElUod 
BUI Bannatl, Coadan 
La i ShriTod. Mon Dantoa 
Horaca Rankin, ElUaU 
E  L . Franklin. Danlaa 
Tony Starr. McMthon'i 
DtUnar Tumor. Nabort 
D A. Minor, Nobora 
Jamoa Skaan. KlUoU 
Frank Hardaaty. J r ., Nabora

Wranglers Upset 
Bulldogs, 62 - 59

ODESSA. Feb 8. (SC) -  Odea- 
sa JC knocked off favored Claren
don in a West Zone basketball 
game tore Saturday night, 62-59. 
handing the Bulldogs their tecond 
loss in two nights.

’The Wranglers now have a 2-3 
won-lost record within tto  confer
ence. Clarendon ■ i3-3.

Gary Roberson paced Odessa's 
attack with 19 points. Steve Jami- 
gan had 21 as tto  Bulldog leader.

ODESSA JC  (41) — CutbIrUl 4 4 1 : 
OambUa 4 1 4 : Krona 1-44: Sklpvorlk 
141 RabarMB 4 4 K :  RMIncar 4 4 4 : 
Bondanaa *4 1 *: Olbaaa 1-41. Swordan 
4 4 U  Totals 1414**.

CLABEKDON (M) — Jam lfaa 7-7-Sl; 
Kldndqa l-l-S: Lara *4 1 * : Jotason 141: 
Warana 41-11: Latlay 4 4 4 . admetdar 
*4 4 . Cttahtnbarry 1-44. Total* 11-17-M

Every man in the SMU starting 
linwp hit in double figures a* th* 
Ponies overwhelmed their long
time rivals, who four seasons ago 
were th# last conference team to 
nip the Mustangs here.

Rick Herrscher led the scoring 
parade with 26 points for SMU 
followed by teammate Bobby 
James with 16. H E. Klrchner 
led the Frogs with 15. SMU hit 
39 out of 79 field goal attempts 
for a 49.3 average while TCU got
only 32 out of 91.

a a a

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 (JB -T h e  Texas 
Longhorns trounced Texas Tech 
71-59 tonight, outclassing the visit
ing Red Raiders in their debut 
here as a member of the South 
west Conference,

Humiliated by Rice earlier In 
the week, Texas overcame a 
height disadvantage by utilizing 
a zone defense and a fast-break 
that confused the Raiders.

Kenneth Cleveland and Kermit 
Decker paced Texas' ball hawk 
ing attack with 16 points each 
while Brenton Hughes and John 
Shaffer scored IS and 12 points, 
respectively.

Tto Longhonu, shooting for a 
torrid 50 per cent during tto  first 
10* minutes of the second half, 
built a 55-40 lead with 13 minutes 
to play. Texas Tech used a full- 
court press to pull up to 55-M be
fore Texas turned on tto  steam
again to win going away, 

a a a

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark . Feb. 8 
Rice held Arkansas to only 

10 field goals in tto  last 30 min
ute* and beat the Razorback* 63-59 
in a Southwest Conference basket
ball game here tonight. The tri
umph pulled tto  Owls within one- 
half gams of th* league-leading 
Porker*. .

Arkansas told a 21-10 lead mid
way in tto  first half when RJes 
decided to abandon it* 3-2 zone 
defense in favor of a tight man- 
to-man. It took tto  Owl* another 
26 minute* to get tto  lead at 56-54 
on W. A. P ic o n ’s follow shot 
with four minute* left.

Arkansas’ Larry Grisham tied 
it with a jump shot but tto  Owls’ 
Temple Tucker dropped in a one- 
hander and Rice reeled off five 
more points for a 63-56 lead befor* 
Arkansas counted tto  last three 
points of the game.

score, soared to 78, dropping him 
far behind with a 54-hole total of 
206. Johnston said he hoped to fin
ish the tournament despite th* 
bruised elbow.

Bob Duden of Oswego, Ore.T and 
John Branum of Los Angels, were, 
four strokes behind the leaiiers at 
202. Leonard followed at 204.

January .sank putts of more 
than 12 feet for four of hit eight 
birdies.

On the 389-yard 10th hole, his 
approach shot smashed into a 
tool shed. He went over par on 
the par-3 hole and also on th* 
second hole.

Ken Venturi, recent winner of 
the Thunderbird Invitational and 
the Phoenix. Open, shot a 67 today 
for a 54-hole total of 206. He is 
tied with six others. Frank Strana- 
han, recent Los Angeles Open 
winner, shot a 74 for a 207 total.

Ackerly Girls 
Are Deleated

LOOP, Feb. 8. (SC)-Loop all 
but won championship honor* in 
the girls’ division of the District 
8-B basketball race by defeating 
Ackerly, 54-50, in an overtime 
game here Friday night.

Loop now has an 8-0 record 
in (^inference standings and leads 
Ackerly by two games. The Loop 
team still ha* Fbwer Grov* and 
Gail to play while Ackerly meets 
Dawson and Klondike.

Leatrice Corbitt hit a field goal 
and two gratis pitches, C. Ung 
connected with a field goal and 
Martha Freeman had two free 
shot* for Loop in the overtime. 
Dorothy William* connected with 
two Annie Oakley* for the Eagle*.

Corbitt wound up with 21 points 
for tto  winners. William* had 29 
for tto  loser*.

Ackerly won tto  boys’ game. 59- 
45, and now ha* a 5-3 confer- 
em;* and a 19-7 overall record. 
Loop is 3-5 In conference stand
ings.

Joe Cook of Ackerly was knock
ed unconsciou* by three Loop 
players in a mixup under on* 
basket and spent Friday night in 
a Lamesa hospital. He was ’out' 
about 90 minutes. However, to  
was released after overnight ob
servation.

Benny KunkI* and Ancil Harry 
each scored 16 points for Ackerly 
while Winn led Loop with 15.

Ackerly hosts Dawson Tuesday 
night. Apparent srinner in tto  
boys’ division of 9-B is Gail, still 
undefeated this season.

LOOP (4S>-J(*fi*UM l-l-S: WM* S 4 IS I  
S OMS 441S: PilbrabaiTT 4 4 7 : D 0 *U  
1 *4 . BaCTiU 4 4 4  TataU 14*4t 

A C E K U .T  ( It )-O ***  >44. KimAI* 1-»- 
U : Harry S4 M . Lawu 4 *4 : Ortqf * 4  

“  1-44 Total*4: RKallac* 4 1 4 : Fatanoa 
*4 7 N

•core by *(M rl*n  
Laaa ........................
Ackarly ..................

I I  II  n  4S 
•  *4 M W

Ploinviow Protests
PLAINVIEW. Ttx . Feb 8 

Plainriew High today lodged a 
formal protest with Dist. 3-AAAA 
officials, asking a re-play of last 
night’s basketball game with 
Amarillo, which was won by 
Amarillo. 78-72.

CAGE RESULTS
Tax** 7L Taxat Tach M
RIc* 41. Arkanaa* M
Seulharn MaUiadtet *4. Taiaa ChrlaUaa <7
8ouUi***l Taxaa 47. Reward Payn* M
8ul Roat (0. Taxaa AAI a
Waal Taxaa stai* SO. Arlaena 4*
Ranaaa lOL Nabraaka 44 
Pana 77. Brawn (4 
Duka • !, North Carolln* TS 
Fordbam IS, Oaortatoxm 4S 
Tala •*. Prlncaten 42 
Mbuiaaola 71. Wlaronata t*
St Bonavantur* M. LaSal:* 71 
MIehttaa tS. nilnoU t l  
Bowdoln 17. TnAa *0 
Waal VIrtlala 7L Rlchnmnd W 
Tano***** 1*4. Mlta Slat* SI 
Kanl(Kkr M. Mlaataalppl 4S 
OaoTfla Tacb M. Tuian* »
Indiana I L  MIrbIqan 81 7S
Iowa SL Miami. Ohio 77
Maryland 74. Wnk* Foraal (T
P)irdu* SL Ohio Btat* 42
North Cnroltnn S(nt* M. Saulb Cnrelton U
Ohio U IM. W MIrh t7
Dayten dt, DutiuatT)* ••
Ranaaa SUt* 77. hrw* Stat* ?•  
Waahmeten a  La* 74. Th* Cltadal M 
Darldaon TS. TM I *S 
WAM (R NaTT 7t 
Wyh* IS. Lanc*K>*> (OkIS 7 IT 
Ttxai Waaiayan •*. Pan Amartcaa M 
Nararferd » .  Dalawar* IS 
Rarrard Comall M 
MaataebuaaR* M. T rM ly  41 
OklahonM Slat* *4. Bradtey n  
Cannaelloil l«4 Mahi* n  
Raly CTwaa la. Sateai BaU SO 
UfbpqM* as, B a lf m  IS

. . .  for weddingi, graduations, proms, parties 
a a . for ALL formal and semi-formal occasions

T U X E D O E S

The White Sportcoot, Block Dress Trousers,

the coat

the trousers

. . . This handsome white coat is right "around-the- 
clock.” Takes you from casual to formal events with 
ease. In rich rayon. Single breasted, inset pocket. 
Sizes 34 to 44 in regulars and longs.

SMART BLACK TROUSERS in sizes 28 to 40 to con
trast with your Dinner Jacket. An ensemble you’ll 
wear through late summer.

White Shirt ..............................................................  $2.98
Black Bow Tie ........................................................  $1.00
Cuff L in k s ................................................ $2.49 to $4.98

Free Alterations

Use Our Convenient 
Loy-A-Woy Plon

'I
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Elementary School Champions
Piriurrd jt><>\r are member* ef the Ea*l Ward baiketball team, which lad  week woa the Elementary 
vhnol I eaKur championship without the lost •/ a Kame. Lett to rt(ht. (ronl row. they are M>l̂ e Peter*. 
Richard Brihell. Dick Irons. .Norman PaUer«*n. Tony Loltis and DeeRoby Gnrtman. Second row. 
lewis Moss. l>on Sedberry. Terry Isbell. Dusty Barnett. Kent Brown. Tharles .\nstln and Richard 
Uhite. Third row. Bill Worley. Patid . îcee, Randy Cahoon. Howard Bain. Horrace Smith and Joe 
\ulds. Coach C. W. Tanner is In the back.

Buffaloes Win 
A Close One

Bovines Win A  Big
One In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 8 *SC> — The Bin Spring Steers moved into a tie for first place in District 2-AAAA 
basketball standings by kayoing the San Angelo Bobcats, S2-49. here Friday night.

The Bobcats fought the g o ^  fight and came Within a whisker of upsetting the Steers. ^̂ In the enU, 
stellar all-around play by Jan Louderinilk and daszling work around the boards by Jimmy Evans swung 
the issue Big Spring's way.  ̂ ■

Loudermilk, despite the fact that San Angelo used every trick in the books in efforts to stop him, 
wound up with 28 points to run his district aggregate to 128 and his season's total for 28'games to 615. 
He still has two games left to play.

The Steers' inability to hit from the floor almost cost them. They could connect with only 29 per 
cent of their shots.

SAYS MYERS

Substitute
For Winning

Hawks Spring Classic
Upset On Clarendon

Groggy from lour straight defeats, the HCJC Jayhawks played some of their finest ball in upsetting I 
the talented Clarendon JC Bulldogs. 68-87, in an overtime West Zone cliff-h.inger here Friday night

Clarendon came to town with a 13-7 overall and a 3-0 conference record, f a v o r e d  by anywhere, 
from ten to 1$ points over the Hawks The Hswks met 'Jie Bulldogs at the door. Tiowever, and clung to 
them like flypaper.

The game was a sort of per.'-onal triumph for young Ray Clay, a sensational floorman for HCJC. 
whose dribbling and passing kept the Clarendon gang off balance Clay was a mid-term enroUee at the 
local college having come here from New Mexico A4M.

Deadly shooting by Dennis Love a.nd Steve Jamigan kept Clarendon in contention all the way Love 
wound up with 24 points while Jamigan. despite the fact that he fouled out. wound up with 18 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦ Coach Harold Davis of HCJC

IN PARLEY TODAY al.so got fine performance f r o m  
long John Tindle, another mid-term
enroUee; Benny Carver and Larry 
Gliire. among others 

Glore, who with Tindle played 
a fine game on the boards. 

I I  /  ^  I  I  I  emerged as HC s leading scorerI I ^  n  11 I A  with 16 poinu. CUy had 13. most
^  ^  w  I I W \ J M I W  of which he hit from outside, while

Carver chipped In 12
DVLL.k.'' Feb 8 W-The Texas, may be announced at Sunday's it was Tindle who blocked a 

I j«,je n.t'fis here Sunday u> com-: meeting Ray Murray, former Dal- ,k.  i . . .  #,. «

b s^h .ll 'chedule at C h i^  Owner L J I Clarendon And he
had to ;ump an incredible height

Texas Loop Draws 
'58 Schedule

ROT.VX. Feb 8 < SC'—Stanton 
hung grimly on to a second-place 
berth in District 6 here Friday 
mght. eking past Rotan's Yellow- 
hammers. 50-48 Stanton is 5-3. 
Rotan is 3-5 in district play.

Lot Radgett took a swift pass 
downcourt on a Stanton fast break 
and scored an easy layup in the 
final 34 seconds to break a 48-48 
ue The Buffs were behind 39-30 
at the end of the third.

The winning Stanton crew had 
their hands full of a one-man 
team in the form of Rotan's Buh- 
ba Edwards, who scored 23 
points. Rodney Myrick paced the 
winners with 14 counters

The visiting girls also won. 70- 
36. in a runaway affair. Linda 
Glaize did a little net-scorching 
in that one. scoring 49 points for 
individual honors'. Ratliff hipd 
eleven, Ashton had ten f o r  
Rotan

ST /urrow  > s > -u jn < k  m - m  B tdsrtt 
5 1-11. PnOork S-S7. Dorr S-4-1*. Dr- 
Noon S-t-k. Totwl* IT-U-M.

ROTAN I4t' Cdwortlt ll-S-IS; Rotltff 
S-l-T H.J VI II. Thornioo Sl-S: ToU li tl-o-M

Kort StACtoQ 21. RotM II.

Hogan Will Play 
In Colonial Meet

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 8 kf 
—Jim Myers has arrived to preach 
the gospel of the single wing in 
.AggicUind.

He's the West Virginia hillbilly 
who become the first football 
coach in history to be drafted by 
a student body.

Myers is taking over a hot spot. 
He replaced Paul Bryant, who did 
some sensational football coaching 
in his four years at Texas A4M.

Myers is philosophical about it.
“Winning seems to be popular 

everywhere.” he said. ‘T ve been 
in just about every conference and 
I haven't found a substitute for 
i t "

They think around here that 
Bryant in building football teams

Wolfpack Nudges 
Chiefs, 69 - 66

bu.>.,ness m  the agenda but there'll 11« manager of Spnngfield, 111. in a , it
a lot of opumutic speetdauon | the Kastera League Springfield led by one noint 38-

over what the coming campaign ' is affiliated with the San Fraocisco, ^  w«if tim*
h .lds in store Dal-1

The league complied its roster 'las alv> hat to seleet a manafer. wwio
m the pa«i wet t̂ when J W Bale-' Managers named are Lou Klein’ fj*
vofl. wealthy Dallas contractor, ob-' at Fort Worth. Harry Lowrey at i inr«i« out in front
tamed the vacated Dallas f r a n ^ u e ' Austin, Harry Walker at Hooston. and n a*  and Tarvar
and a lea^e on Bamrtt fV»d. the Grady Hatton at San Aniotuo. Lou 
Dallas ball park

The league will start its race 
Apnl 18 with two new- clubs —
Victoria and Corpus Christi Vic
toria bought the Shreveport fran- 
ihi«e Corpus ChnMi had the (Ht-

oraoy nauoo av san Antonio. l<ou .
Roa,u. «  A. “  ““  '
mar at TuLsa —

The league is due to have better 
players this year than last be
cause 
limit

of a change in the salary !
Kach iluh is restricted to

L.homa City franchise laid in its *13 'lOn but this year players com
lap

League

isitors
with free tosses 

The Hawks lost four men on 
fouls—Bill Bornes, Tommy Zinn. 
Glore and Carver 

Clarendon, which didn t commit 
a second half 'one-and-one' foul 
until the overtime period, lost

President Dick Butler 
said two sc'-edulcs had been sub- 
mifed f.ich to open the season 
Apnl 18—fo"ir days later than last 
yrar whin bad weather virtually 
wrecked first month games 

hut of the fight manager* have

ir^ to the league on oj^ioo f r ^  , j  ^  s^hneider , on
the big leagues wor i be counted
in the salary bmit except to the 
extent of kvoo a month This means 
top players can he sent down by 
the big leagues and the bulk of 
their salaries paid by the ma)or 
league clubs Last year all tius

been obtained and the other two I counted in the salary bmit

Lamesa Tornadoes Rise Up 
To Batter Tigers, 46-45

L.V.rKSA. Feb 8 'SC '-L am e
sa » meek Tornadoes rt»e to in
spired play here Friday night to 
slap th.e Snyder Tigers with their 
first Distritt 3-A.AA loss. 46-45 

'' viand Hollaway uncorked a 
m p  shot with l e s s  than two 
'  left in the game, climax- 
t.vpoint rally that paid off 

lor t.he Tors.
The host team was behind by 

13 midway of the third period. 
X Mall by Snyder to »low up La- 
mr-a « pate turned out in v a i n  
with Holladays shot near the 
end o' the c<»ntest.

Jackie McKinney had 15 for the 
winner^; behind him w y  Holla-

|day with eleven. Leon Reed was 
' high man of the game with 22 
points

personals 
Elliott D r u g  of the X MCA 

League defeated HCJC .s B Team 
in a preliminary game. 99-87 

Ray Crooks tossed in 33 points 
for the Druggists while Horace 
Rankin counted 21, Les Sherrod 
21 and James Skeen 17.

For the Jayhawks, Donald Love- 
lady accounted for 21 and Jerry 
MePeters 17.

The Hawks entertain McMur- 
ry s Papooses here Monday night. 
Girls' teams of the two schcxiU 
square off in a prcbminary con
test.

FORT WORTH. Feb 8 JB-Ben 
Hogan will be back again to shoot 
for gold and glory in the Colonial 
Country Club's isth annual Na
tional Invitation Tournament the 
golf event some even call a “Hog
an benefit ”

Director* of the exclusive April 
30-May 4 event, bmited to 48 in
vited player*, named Hogan today 

■ as one of the first three receiving 
invitations

The other* are Dick Mayer, top 
winner among the golfing proe 
la.st year, and Roberto De Vinceto.

' the Argentine star who beat Mayer 
out of the title here last year. All 
have accepted

.\ Colonial delegation will be at 
I the Texas Open in San Antonio 
next week to extend other coveted 

j bids
I Hogan an active member at 
.jColonial from the start, has played 
in all Its National Invitations, 
winning in 1946. 1947, l'*.i2 and 
I9.'v] He has x^imed $71 .187 in 
prize money or nearly 10
per cent of th4 $220,000 divicM in 

I past years.

COLORADO CITY. Feb 8 -  
Colorado City's Wolvea played 
their laM home game Friday 
night, nipping the Lake View 
Chiefs of San Angelo. 69 to 66 

The game was as close as the 
score reads, with the score tied 
four times—the last time at 58 
all The tall Chiefs were always 
coming from behind, however, 
and the Wolves would spurt ahead 
as Lake View knotted the count 

Richard Compton, high point 
man for Colorado City, counted 
29 points. 23 of them in the first 
half.

Barton Smith. Wolf forward, 
was hot on rebounds Friday night 
and hLs aggressive play was a de
finite factor in the game Rex 
Wilson was high point man for 
Lake View with 20 

The Colorado City B team 
measured Lake View, 69 to 43. 
with Lake View's Gerald Martin 
topping scoring with 14 Truman 
Stinson and Kerry Kendrick scor
ed 11 each for Colorado City

at Aggieland.
Myers' first observation was; 

“If I find a player dogging it 
I'm going to move him to end"

Thai’s bke banishing you to 
Siberia. In single wing football, 
the ends take all the hiiimcring.

Myers, known in his West Vir
ginia home town ol .Madison as 
“Raw Beef.” is 36 but he has 
really been around since leaving 
the farm.

He played football at Tennessee, 
w:is a captain in the .Marines, 
played at Duke in the V-12 Marine 
program, was assistant coach at 
Wofford College in South Carolina, 
trained rune years under Red 
Sanders at Vanderbilt and UCLA, 
and began his head coaching 
career at Iowa State la.st year.

Myers married his college sweet
heart. Carolyn Agee, in 1945.

“Carolyn claims she can beat 
me at basketball, ping pong, ten
nis and bowling.” Jim says, “and 
I read about that all the time, 
but she hasn't proven it to me. 
.And I really wear her out at gin 
rummy.”

At Iowa State, as elsewhere they 
liked Myers. But after once with
drawing from consideration for the 
A&.M coaching job after an un
favorable vote by the board, he 
rmponded to the pressure of a 
student draft and dt'vided to come 
here. Several thousand name.s 
were on the petition that went 
to Myers frorq Aggieland

Myers returns the single wing- 
back offense to the Southwest after 
an absence of four years. Bowden 
Wyat used it at Arkansas in 1952 
and I933^ut when he went to Ten
nessee B 1955 Jack Mitchell re
placed if with the split T at Ark
ansas. That meant that all con
ference schools were using the T 
formation.

San Angelo led, 49-48. wdth only 
2:15 remaining in the game b u t  
the Steers bounded back to pull 
the decision out of the fire. Bas
kets by Jimmy Evans and Louder 
milk gave the Steers the needed 
push in those remaining seconds

San Angelo lost two boys try
ing to guard Loudermilk. Walter 
Rodgers, a starter, left compara
tively early. His replacement, Ray 
Cole, picked up five quick fouls 
after replacihg Rodgers in the 
third period.

In a previous meeting at Big 
Spring, the Steers had shellacked 
the Bobcats by 35 points.

.Mike McCoulskey paced San 
Angelo in scoring with 17 points 
while A1 Dodson, second to Loiid- 
ermilk in the 2-A.\AA scoring 
derby, wound up with 15.

Uodsuii now has 110 points in 
conference play but he has played 
one more game than Loudermilk.

Big Spring also won the B game, 
57-49.

Goose ussell paced Big Spring 
with 17 points. Jimmy Faulks had 
the same number for San Angelo.

The Dogies now have a 13-5 
won-lost record. They had to leave 
several players at home due to 
illness.

ABILENE, Feb. 8 (SO^-Abi- 
line's Eagles found themselvea 
pushed farther into th« District 
2-AAAA cqllar here Friday night, 
being the victim of a small upset 
by Midland, 57-51.

Abilene now has won one ggme, 
lost five, while Midland has won 
three, lost four contests. Abilene's 
sole win was a toppling of top- 
ranked Odessa.

The Eagles started out strongly 
and led 20-13 with four minutes 
remaining In the first half, but 
Midland's little Jerry Reese hit 
ten pointy in the last three min
utes to pull his team close, 26- 
23.

Going from 39-39 at the end of 
the third, to 48-45 lead with three 
minutes left, the Bulldogs began 
a semi-stall. At one time they 
led. 54-45, before an Abilene rally 
closed that advantage somewhat.

Randy Hurst netted 20 points 
for the Eagles; Reese had 16 for 
Midland.

ABarNC (ill — 
2-14. NU'hotft 1-0-2: 
6-M : R ustell 0-0-0 
rlBon 24-4: ToUU  

MIDLAND |61> — 
S-l-T; P e ie n  0-0-4); 
bey 0-04.
PolFfl 15-7. Tulali 
6cor« by quarten: 
AbliFnF .
Midland

. Hur»l 7-6-20: Perry 
McEly0» 5-0-10; Cook 

; FlyuB 2-04, H tr- 
21-051.ruher OleifFHumphry 1-0*2. Si’o. 
6-4-14: Brown 4-3-11) 
lf-1057.

It 31 30 51
I 23 30

k t m .r  a
McCrarv

Evni.8 .........................  4
l^'adtntiilk ...........................  I
Thomptou .............................. 2
p  Ht>:ii!« .........................  1

I f n  M pf tf
1 0  2 4 2

3 -0  2 11
13-1 3 2t
1- 4 2 2

Snuernhuo ............................ 0 0  2
Condemn 
B EvAno 

ToOiit
0 A N O rtO  <4f»
Rodfer*
Aletonder . . .
Oenier ............................ 0
Dodson ............................ f  3 -0  3 15
McCouIikey .........................  7 3- 3 2 1

O 0o •
17 lOlB 19 52 Ff ri-M rr rp 
2 10 S 5, 1 3 - 1 4 5  

3- 4

1 a- 1
A O 0

‘ I

O  0  1

Oue»»
Col#
Gideon

T(XnU ............  17 15 0 M 49
Score by quaiiert
B if Sprinf . 15 31 42 S3
Sap Anf e o IS 23 41 43

RIO SPRING B (57> -O rrett 2*3-7. 
Wo:k 1-04 Brook I 2-0-4 Rjiee'.l 9-M7 
B Evnne 44-12. MeMAhon 11-3. J. to-
re>re 2-04 Kveretl 1-02 Totn'.s 2113-57 

SAN ANGEU> B t4«»-OueM  OV7. Loyd 
2-0-4. lAuiks 4-5-17. Wnmer 4 -> ll .  Ford 
1-44 Svob.*d4 1-34 14-17-kf
Score by qaortere.
Btf Sprine 19 33 41 57
Son Anfelo U  Je 27 44

O f f i c i i  Pol'.y W ue nnd Fred R^ai

Plainsmen Win
BORGER. Feb 8, (SC>-Frank 

Phillips Junior College mauled 
Amanllo College, 88-70. to win 
Lhetr third West Zone basketball 
game in four starts here Friday 
night.

Hoyle Nix
invites you to stop 

by and se« him at tho
SINCLAIR 

8̂7 TRUCK STOP''
808 Lames* Hwy.

•  Washing
•  Greasing
•  Flats Fixed
•  Handle All Sinclair 

Products
Super Powar X Gasoline 

and H.C. Gasoline

Open 24 Hours
YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED

COLORADO C m r -  Mt: SmUb 2 4 4  
R)chnrd8O0 4-1-2 W enter 1-03 F'llfrtn 
3-34. Block 3-7-13 Compton 13-T29 
Totnl 201742

I AKX VIEW tM»- Wllaon 2 4  12 
Wianne 44-17. K eel 2-14 TomlleoB 34- 
II McCnfl 2 -14 . Wnrren 2-1-1. T oU l

Roscoe Plowboys 
Smash Bulldogs

TVjtyLer:
COAHOMA. Feb 8 <SC»-Roscoe 

set Coahoma down as cellar-dwel- 
I ler In District 6-A here tonight,
' punishing the host Bulldogs. 47 20. i 

Roscoe s district record is 4-4.
! while Coahoma has a 2-6 standing. 

Dew a>i>e R i c h t e r  and D «  
Reeves, both freshmen, had six 
each for the losers. Kirby had 
eleven for Rotan

sa y  "h ap p y  c o m fo rt im e

'VocArev*
'70C8tY A JOCWCV *■ m

8RIEFS
wod« onty by

ROBCOF t42> — J Etb#reslen 3A.|2. 
Cliff Eihfredge 7 1-7, Jr»ry B oirlord  3-n4. 
Jim Bouriand 2-24. Kirby 3*1-11 TotAli 
12-442

COAROIIA Covert 0 2 2 :  Stoker
1-02 Rsetuer 2-24. Cunalnnhnm 24-4. 
Reereo 2 4 4 . Totnla 24-22.

’.XM ES* < t t > - lo  .M lt. SJ-II C.«n.- 
*r. I » .  MtXffnVT S-MV B>rr 
Ha.,iia«r *■>) Ml-0. W^.tn'.ort-
laoe 1-1-4 T.SW1* lt-I4-4«

8NTDCK WWrd S I *
PtlJlIB* S IT  TV s J-l-T. B iroy*  *.J-1 
TMsil IS-IVU

Gail Is Still 
Undefeated

an o^€r•

Carlos Increases 
Lead Over Field

Carlo.-' Rostaurant padded Its 
lead in the Wehb Chicks bowling 
league hy defeating ihr Handicap 
club, 3 in play la.st week 
Carlo-.' now lead' by !»‘i points.

In other matches Coker's Re* 
l.iurant edged Continental. 3-0, 
and Seven-I p truunced Gillihan'*. 
4 P

( .srlos' led li am seoring. with 
690-195,', followcxl by Coker s which 
had 68i618'.48

Jc.s.se Pearl XSa'.son compiled 
a single game high of 2tC She 
bowl* for Seven-Up Wilma Shep- 
perd of the same team had a 199 
and prtH'eedt'd to a 504 aggregate 
Mane McCullough of Coker s came 
in for a 497 aggregate

Splits were converted hy \'i 
Parker, Gillihan. the 3 to. and 
Ruhr I.angloy, Coker'a, 3 10
F'AfX* 'tfi! tr Am 
C'A'IiW* ,, 
('•Willi >̂ r-tA|

C'4#r •
llA.'V̂K-ap

................... J. F ♦
M 12
2 t M 
27 44
tf‘% kh

GAIL 'SC - I t  took 
time period to do it, but the Gail 
Coyotes kept their perfect sea
son's record intact here Friday 
night in their most torrid basket
ball game of the season

Flower Grove matched the Coy
otes goal for goal right down to 
the wire before losing 48-46 in the 
extra period Redel] broke away 
for a field goal to salt away the 
victory lor the Coyotes, who now 
have won 21 straight this soa.son

The lead was knotted at every 
'quarter. 17-17. 24-24 and 38-38. be
fore the regulation game ended 
at 46-46

Webb with 21 points, and Ether- 
I idge. with 16. topped Gail high 
j point men and kept the visitors in 
I the game But Gail spread its 
I scoring over a wider ba.se.
I Two more games remain on the 
j Coyote schedule and they are now 
considered the best het to sack up 

, the district No 8-B crown. Gail 
meets Klondike on Tuesday and 
Loop Friday

Scoring last night were GAIL— 
Staggs 14. Massingill 8. Bond 15. 
Boyle 2 Steward 2. Itedell 7; total 
48

FIAJVXKfJ GROVE — Wehh 21. 
Kilgore .5, Etheridge 16. Oakes 4. 
toUl 46

HCJC S lM>CanerM J8KPOY# . .  ̂ .
O'rOTt ................
ZtrstBorr.Ft
BfII
WoOdTsiffr.ey
Tir.dla
M cE lr ^ bToUIf
rLABFNDON «€7» 
jAnuf An
C'OAhtn berry 
E'.dndcb
Love . .
Stepbrn* . .
Letiey
Schneider ............AdAmk 
Jotvn8on 

T oll

F f  FI %l Ft T f

F t  Ft H Ft Tf

2214 24
HAif tlm t Acore-HCJC.32 C’.Arend^m 
<,>fflclA»A—John E1h« AT.d Keiih Lor.f 
HCJC B 4 7 f-C o h o m  21-13 BurrAfe 

>4-12 Horton 2 1-S LovelAdy 2 2 2 )  
Woodrjfr 2A 4 Hardesty 21-11 HaI; 
3 4 4 . MePeters 21-17 lotAl* 32247

ELLIOTT ORCO '92>-Crook4 121*23,
R oferi 2 4 4  Skeen 21-17; Rherrod 121* 
21. Fowler 21*7. RAnkia 121-tl. Totali r-22i

Half tim e icort E;ikMt*i 52 HCJC »  
OfftclA.li- O ik lf HAfood And Bobby Zei

Iata.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE .MOTOR REPAIR 

A Scicailfle Eqalpmaat 
•  Expert Machaaics 
A Genalae Mopar Parts 

and Areesseiie*
A Washlag 
A Pollfhlag 
A Greadag
State laipecilaa StatiM

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

IM Gregg Dial AM 4-6SSI

'I-

This It "BIG POPPA," Your D-J On KHEM RADIO
— I’ll Be Spinning Your Favorite Records Friday 
Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s Midnight 
Show — Be Sure And Re There Too — I’ll Spin Your 
F'avorite Records For You To Dance To On The Ritz 
Stage — On The Screen You'll See This GREAT 
PICTURE —

ttCOWH'Srov SIMS'-
1 5  s o w  "1151

4 .

c :? .

1 GOCI MANT
...........  WILLIAM lETNOLDS* ANDRA MARTIN • JEFFRET STONE

w.iK lis t Mtfil • I n s  C iirM  • till tislwhi • Iw ir l Millir
A UNIVERSAl WTERNATIONAl PICTURE

Remember, That's Friday Night, Feb. 14, 
11:30 P.M. —  Loti Of Wonderful Prizes 

To Be Given Awoy, Too

you (of cowfMl, ho'l Ioyo iockoy brood 
brlof*. Giv« him o gift that show* your lost- 
iog thought* of him . . . o gift of lotting com
fort. Nnot, bright rad haorts KOttnrad amidst 
Volontino cupid*. In Cnlonot* Acatota and 
Inm Jockty brand comfort. Six** 28-40,

$1.50

JOCKEY BOXERS
For fh* VoUnfin* who pr*f*M 
bo«*rt this cl«v*r hoort 
and cupid dotign It's Jockty 
brand to you'r* suro it's tong 
on comfort Also ovailobl* 
In oth*r inl*r*iting Vol«ntin« 
CMtItrnt Sit*t 21-44,

$1.50

COOPERS SPORTSWE/
Thr*« smart Voltnlin* sport- 
shirts to occompony your 
wishes. H«rn, o handsome 
red on while all-over pot 
tern. Alto available in o nea' 
red plaid or chest stripe 
From his best girl to her best 
guy, the best . , . Coopers. 
Sixes S-M-l-XL

Gaily Gift 
Wrapped T d 
Give To Your 

Valentine

We Salute 
The Boy Scouts 

Of America 
On Their 

48th Birthday

COOPERS HOSE
A sweetheart of a sock—  
smart, comfortable hose by 
Coopers. A heort "locked” 
between two striped bars. 
Cotton and stretch nylon 
blend In red, white or Mock 
grounds. Unlsite^, (one sire 
8ts 10 through 13),

$ 1 . 0 0
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Local Cage Talent
Pictured above are three boys who have played important roles In the success of local basketball 
Uams this season. At left is Ray Crooks, former HCJC star, a nnanimous choice on the YMCA In
dustrial League all-star team, picked by managers of the teams. Billy Bob Satterwhite (center) Is a 

reserve for the Big Spring Steers, a good man to have playing when the action slows down,* 
At the right Is Dale Woodruff, an excellent rebonnder for HCJC.

MORROW TO RECEIVE 
TROPHY THURSDAY

DALLAS, Feb. 8 — Bobby
Morrow, th , Texan who became 
the world's greatest sprinter and 
also contributed materially to 
good sportsmanship, will receive 
the James E. Sullivan Memorial 
Award here Thursday night.

Headlining the annual sports 
achievement dinner of the Texas 
Sports Writers Assn, and Dallas

YMCA, it will mark the first time 
for this nationally famous trophy 
to be presented anywhere outside 
of New York.

Morrow, the triple sprint cham
pion of the Olympic Games and 
the national collegiate and nation
al AAU champion, could have 
gone to New York to receive the 
award. Ha chose Dallas and its

ONLY 3.3 YEARS

Tenure Is Brief 
For Most Pilots

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 GR-When a 
big league baseball manager owns 
a club as did Connie Mack or wins 
pennants consistently as does 
Casey Stengel chance, are he'll 
stay on the Job for a long time.

But the average length of em
ployment for managers is not 
very long.

In fact, it's only 3 3 years.
Since the start of the modem 

era in 1901, a total of 273 men 
have piloted major league clubs 
—143 in the National League and 
132 in the American. The Job-hold
ing average for National League 
managers is 3 3 seasons and the 
American's 3 5.

These figures do not include 
managers who took over in mid
season or later and were replaced 
before the start of the next cam
paign

In th* last 37 years. 10 man
agers have been on the Job with 
the same team for a mlnimvm of 
10 consecutive seasons

Mack managed the Philadelphia 
Athletics for 30 years. John Mc- 
Graw was the Giants' boss for 3t

Operators Lead 
By Two Games

The Operators beat the Engi
neers, 2-1. in a feature Cosden 
bowling league match at Closer 
Bowl the pa.st week The Oper
ators now lead the second half 
rare by two games 

In other matches, the Painters 
knockfd over the ChemisU, 3-0; 
the Welders shaded Sales, 3-0; and 
the Pump Doctors turned back 
Maintenance, 2-1.

I>eadcrs on the various teams 
Included

Operators—George Clinton. 233- 
5;h>. Engineers—Jack Mundell,
301 4%

Painters—Jerry  Cockrell, 300- 
32.1. Chemists-C H Hale. 181-479 

Welders-Ralph Walker. 186-499; 
Sales—Red Kinman. 177, and Bill 
Carter. 470.

Pump Doctor!—Kenneth Howell, 
181, and Dan Greenwo^, 479; 
Maintenance — Floyd Stephens. 
191: and Lee Young, 499 

.Standings;
Team W L
P p er s lo n  .......................................  ! •  S
y . ln te r .  ................................................. •  S
W'fldera   ^ *
Pum p noetora ........................................ •  •
Enclneera ........................................  •  *
M alninuu>e. .........................................  * X
CTiem lci ........................................  * •
Sale*   * »

Knott To Oppose
Forsan Tuesday

KNOTT. Feb 8. (SC> — The 
Knott Hill Billies get a chance 
to knock Forsan out of the run
ning for the District 19-B basket
ball championship in an 8:13 p.m. 
game here Tuesday.

Forsan is now lied with Garden 
City for first place. Garden City 
plavs Sterling City Tuesday.

Girls' teams of the two schools 
vie at 7 p m. Knott's ferns have 
already clinched the conference 
championship.

campaigns. Next in line of con
tinuous employment was Wilbert 
Robinson of the Dodgers, 18 years. 
He's followed by Joe McCarthy 
of the Yankees and Fred Clarke 
of Pittsburgh. 18 years e«ch; 
Hugh Jennings. Detroit, 14; Joe 
Cronin. Boston Red Sox and Jim- 
My Dukes, Chicago WThite Sox, 13 
apiece; Miller Huggins. Yankees. 
13 and BUI Terry, Giants, 10.

Bucky Harris led Washington 
for 18 years, but he had three 
hitches with the Senators Stengel 
Charley Grimm, Lou Boudreau. 
BiU McKechnie. Steve O’Neill. 
Leo Durocher, ih'ank Frisch and 
BiUy Southworth are others who 
have been in the business 10 or 
more seasons. But none among 
them had 10 years in successkn 
with the same club

Stengel. Yanks' manager since 
1949. has held his position longer 
than any other current skipper 
Birdie Tebbetts of Cincinnati and 
Walt Alston of the Dodgers are 
next with (our teasona each.

Th* Phillies, who have won two 
National League flags, have had 
the most managers—33 No Phil
lies' manager has been srith the 
club more than six years and Burt 
ShottoQ held that distiMtion. lead
ing the team from 1938 through 
1933

The Redlegs, Braves and Red 
Sox each have had 23 pilots and 
the Orioiee and Browns-^ranchiae 
shifted from St. Louis to Balti
more in 1934—hav* a combined 
total of 21. The Chicago White Sox 
and Cubs and the St Louis Card
inals each hat had 30.

Card Boss Foresees
1

Close League Race
By FRED HUTCHINSON

BRADET^ON BWACH, Fla. IB- 
I hope for the same tvpe of race 
in the National Leagile as 1957̂  
but, naturally, I hope H doesn't 
end the same way. No matter 
which clubs wins it, it wiU know 
it’s been in a race. It figures to 
be very close and the club that 
can hang ip there will have a good 
shot.

Milwaukee, Los Angeles, Cincin
nati and Philadelphia, as well as 
the St. Louis Cardinals, have 
pretty good balance but I think 
all of us can stand some help. As 
for the other three, they will be in 
a position to act as spoilers. What 
I ’m trying to emphasize is that no 
team is strong enough to make a 
runaway race and that goes for 
the Braves, too.

Milwaukee, of course, is the club 
to beat. They had the best team 
last year, and proved it by win
ning not only the pennant but the 
World Series, as well. I’m proud 
of my club the way it fought 
against odds and gave the Braves 
a real fight. I ’m hopeful we can do 
even better this year.

1 think our team will be stronger 
for several reasons. First, we had 
two glaring weaknesses last year, 
and both were in important spots. 
We were weak offensively in cen
ter field and we failed to get con
sistent performances from our 
starting pitchers.

I think both of these faults will 
be corrected this year. Ken Boyer, 
who finally had to be switched 
from third base to center field 
l ^ t  season, in all probability, will
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sports achievement dinner where 
he got his first public honors.

Texas coaches and athletes who 
excelled in 1957 also will receive 
their awards at the dinner of 500 
or so persons.

Kellum Johnson of Dallas, pres
ident of the national AAU, will 
present the award, a trophy 
named for Sullivan, founder of the 
AAU. It goes to the athlete who 
by his performance, example and 
good influence did most to ad
vance the cause of good sports
manship.

Morrow, 22, is a senior at Abi
lene Christian College.

John Crow of Texas ARM will 
vie with Morrow for honors. Crow, 
th* AH-America halfback, who 
won th* Heitman Trophy as th* 
greatest football player in the na
tion. will be awaivM plaques as 
Southwestemer of the Year and 
Amateur Athlete of the Year.

Darrell Royal, footbaU coach of 
th* University. of Texas, will be 
the speaker and one of the hooor- 
ees He will received the plaque 
as Senior College Coach of tb« 
Year.

Claude Gilstrap, coach of Ar
lington State CoUrge, sriU be 
named Junior College Coach of 
th* Year for the second straight 
tim*. Chuck Moeer and B L. 
Blackburn, coaches of football 
and baseball respectively at Abi
lene. will be honored as High 
School Coaches of the Year (or 
the second tim* in a row.

Smiley Davit of Corpus Christ! 
Ray Is the High School Track 
C o ^  of the Year and Ford King 
of Big Sandy and M. L. Robinson 
of Buna each will receive a trophy 
as High School Basketball Coach 
of the Year They tied (or the 
honor

Dick Oliver of the Port Arthur 
News, president of the Teias 
Sports Writers Assn., win make 
the presentations to Crow, Royal. 
Gilstrap. Moser, Blackbuni, Da
vis. King and Rjobinson

Area coaches and athletes alM 
will be honored Tugboat Jones, 
whose Dallas Highland Park team 
won the state Class AAA A football 
championship, will be the AAAA 
coach and his star halfback. Jack 
Collins, will be the AAAA player.

Bill Ellington, who coached at 
Garland last year but now is at 
Amarillo, will get the AAA coach
ing award and his star, Pat 
Sznajder, tha player award

Baylor Is Entered 
In April 5 Meet

Baylor University Saturday en
tered the 1958 American Business 
Club Relays, R. H. Weaver, chair
man of the games, announced.

The Bears, who boast fine re
lay teams this year, thus became 
the seventh university team and 
the third Southwest Conference 
school to signify it would compete 
here. Previously, Southern Meth
odist and Texas Tech had indicat
ed they would be here.

Other entries In the university 
division include ACC, North Texas 
State, University of Houston and 
Emporia Stata Teachers of Kan
sas.

Hope is being hdd out by Wea
ver and the ReLsys committee that 
the University of Texas will also 
send its team here. Only eight 
teams will be accepted, since the 
track here has but eight lanes 
and no preliminaries wiU be run.

Tha big meet wiU be staged 
April 4-5, with university teams 
competing on the later date, only.

The meet is also open to Junior 
colleges and high schools.

Bobby Morrow, who won three 
gold medals In the last Olympic

games and who only recently was 
announced as winner of the Sul
livan Award, will be among the 
ACC entries here.

The University of Southern Cal
ifornia won the team champion
ship here last year but will not 
be able to return due to the fact 
that it will be involved in the 
Pacific Coast Conference meet 
on the same weekend the local 
show is scheduled.

be our center fielder right from 
the start. I'm sure he will be a 
good one. Th( experience he 
picked up last year in a strange 
position is bound to help hfm.

Our pitching, as a whole is 
young and should be improved 
this year. Youngsters like the Mc
Daniel brothers, Larry Jackson 
and even Vinegar Bend Mizell, 
who is still young, are bound to 
be better. I know one thing, Mizell 
won't get off to such a terrible 
start as he did in 1957. The big 
lefthander didn’t win a game un
til the middle of June, but he was 
our top pitcher the last six weeks 
of the- season. He's probably the 
key for us.

1 expect to get plenty of pitching 
from Sam Jones, Herm Weh- 
meier, Billy Muffett and Lloyd 
Merritt. This Von McDaniel aston
ished me. He’s the most mature 
18-year-old kid I’ve ever seen.

Another thing that should help 
our club Is the added- experience 
of such youngsters like Don Blas- 
ingame, Hal Smith, Eddie Kasko 
and others, but those in particular. 
The trade we made with Cincin
nati will help our bench. Joe Tay
lor is a good hitter and Curtis 
Flood is regarded by our scouts 
as a fine prospect.

The team has maneuverability.

which it good protection against 
injuries. Boyer can play both the 
infield and outfield. Kasko can 
play short as well as third. Blasln- 
game can play short as well as 
second. I know Alvin Dark, the 
old pro can and wiU play any
where he’s asked.

The infield, of course, will be 
Stan Musial at first, Blasingame 
at second. Dark at short and Kas
ko at third. Del Ennis, who had a 
fine season for us last year, will 
be back in left, Wally Moon will 
be in right with Boyer in center. 
Smith and Hobi* Landrith will 
share the catching duties.

WHY . , .
Be Tense? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prices — Fast Scrvic* 

6 0 2  Gregg

F I  R S  I
Jto' F i i ’s t Federal

Not A Dividend 
Missed 

In 21 Years
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

300 Mata Dial AM 4-4301

Important Little League 
Session Set Here Monday

Four Boys Bid 
For Positions

Four boys are bidding for places 
on the 1958 Howard County Jun
ior Colleg* golf team and Coach 
Harold Davis has prepared a busy 
scheduU for them.

The four are Bobby Bluhm, Ger
ald Scott. Donald Lovelady and 
Bunky Grimes, all of whom at
tended Big S ^ n g  High School.

Davis had planned to take the 
linksters to Um Border Olympics 
meet at Laredo early in March 
but no Junior college di\'ison is 

V  ■* .  k i  planned there.
I 0  r O S l  h n 0 l l 6 y  as of now, the Jayhawks are

^  ..scheduled to open their season In
MIDLA.ND, Feb. • tfi-The W est'y ^  Southwestern RecreaUonal

WT-NM Operators

Texas-New Mexico League will 
reach the money-paying stage 
here Sunday.

Plainview, Midland. San Ange
lo. Ariesia. Hobbs and C alrsb^ 
ar* to pul up 62.000 for franchises 
and 63.000 as deposits.

W. G. Terry of Midland, presi
dent of the baseball league, said 
he didn't think organiulioo could 
become final Suriday but that 
"we ll be about as cIom to getting 
ready for the season as could be 
experied.” j

George Trautman. president of I 
the minor league*, has yet to ap-1 
pro\'o the league. |

Terry said the Sunday meeting I 
was for the purpose of working 
out the points of objection, such 
as setting a player and salary 
limit and adopting a classifica
tion He said it probably would 
be Class C although it will be sim
ilar to the "sophomore" league 
which goes strong on rookies No
body with more than two years 
exp^ence will be allowed to 
pi«y.

Terry said he regretted the 
fold-up of the Class D Sooner 
State League but that this would 
help pave the way for the West 
Texas-New Mexico League to be
come an actuality.

meet at Fort Worth March 14-15. 
The remainder of the schedule: 
March 21-23—West Texas Re

lays Meet at Odessa 
April 11-13—Tri-StaU meet at 

Stepbem-ille.
April l^ T e x a s  Tech at Lub

bock.
April 36—West Zone meet here 
May S4-TJCC Meet at Paris 
Davia said he also planned to 

arrange duel meets with area Jun
ior c^eges.

All persons interested in the Lit
tle League program has-* been 
summoned for a 7 pm . Monday 
meeting by D. R. Gartman, league 
president.

He emphasized that the meeting 
is not Just for officers and spon
sors. but rsther (or everyone.

The league program this year Is 
confronted with the necessity of 
constructing two new parks to 
accommodate the mounting num
ber of boys participating in the 
baseball program. Locations have 
been secured on the Howard Coun
ty Junior College campus and be
tween East Ward School and Bird- 
well Park.

Supporters have been busy seek
ing contributions to provide for 
lights, preparing the field and 
erecting a permanent type fence.

The action becomes all the more 
imperative because Little League 
is apt to lose the location now in 
use at NW 12th and Snyder High
way when the U S. 80 by-pass in
terchange and resident engineers 
office locations are staked.

Any contribution will be srel- 
com ^, the president indicated. 
Many of the mothers and fathers 
have been offering tickets at $1 
and up for support of the parks 
project. No reports have been 
m a ^  from this and from those 
seeking larger block gifts. How-

MOD CAGE DOUBLE BILL 
IS SET HERE THURSDAY

A March of Dimea athletic 
show is scheduled for the High 
School Gymnasium here Thurs
day evening, with all proceeds 
going into the campaign to fight 
polio.

A basketball doubleheader is on 
tap with the first game pHUng 
Cosden of the YMCA Industrial 
league against the Webb Dust
ers at •  o’clock 

Elliott Drug. / also of the In
dustrial league, plays tha YMCA 
Church laague championa. First

»

Methodisl in the afterpiece.
In between the games, there 

will be 45 minutes of musical 
entertainment, featuring local 
bands and singers.

No admission wiU be charged 
but a barrel wiU be placed near 
the entrance and people can do
nate what they with.

The basketball games should of
fer some of the best sports en
tertainment seen here in some 
time, since all four teams hav* 
outstanding plajrert.

ever, indications are that the total 
is far short of the minimum needs 
to finance the impros’emetiU.

Status of the undertaking may 
be made clearer at the monthly 
membership parley in the city po
lice building Monday at 7 p.m.

Tight Defense 
Is Best Offense

NEW YORK. Feb 8 W»-The 
best offense is a tight defense, or 
so a breakdown of basketball sta
tistics by the NCAA Service Bu
reau seemed to show today 

The top 20 defensive teams in 
the country have better won-lost 
records, in general, than the top 
20 offensive teams.
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Dark Is Favored 
In Baseball Meet

MIAMI. Fla Feb •  UB-Alvin 
Dark, the defending champion. Is 
favored to repeat in the baseball 
players' golf tournament which 
gets under way Thursday.

The St Louis Cardinal shortstop 
will be shexiting for his fourth title 
in this annual event He led qual
ifiers with a four-over-par 73 last 
year and marched to the match 
play finals, where he defeated 
Chicago White Sox Manager Al 
Lopez

Lopez is entered again thisgrear 
along with many other major 
leaguers, including Mickey Mantle 
Yogi Berra and Whitey Ford of 
the New York Yankees; Don New- 
rombe, Don Bessent and Clem 
Labine of the Los Angeles Dod
gers; Lew Burdette and Boilly 
Herman of the Milwaukee Braves 
Jim Piersall of the BosUxi Red 
Sox; Walt Dropo of the 15'hite Sox; 
Johnny Gray of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, and AlMe Pearson of the 
Washington Senators.

Grudge Races 
Slated Today

The drag racing strip at Webb 
AFB will be th* scene today of 
grudge race* sponiored by the 
Big Spring Timing Association 
The gates open at 12 30 p m.

Anyone srishing to run his re 
hide down th* cpiarter mile strip 
against time or in competition 
with another dragster is eligible 
to enter.

The "drag for kicks" program 
will extend as long as interest 
is manifested.

Odd Balls Pacing 
o w e  Bowlers

The Odd Balls led the team 
play this week in the O. W C ! 
league with a total of 2261 pins. | 
plus handicap I

In the matches played, the Odd i 
Balls won over the Bowleroos. 
3-1, the Topplers lost to the fifth 
place Jet Streams, and the Pin 
Heads dumped the Jet-ettes, 3-1.

For the .«ecorxl week in a row. 
Kay Leighty. of the Pin Heads, 
topped the howlers taking high 
individual games and high aeries 
with her 192-181-499.

Jeanne Hermanson. of th* Odd 
Balls rolled the second high series 
with a 458 aggregate 

In next weeks play, th* Odd 
Balls take on the Topplers. the 
Bowleroos oppose the Jet-ettes. and 
the Pin Heacb try the Jet Streams
9»fMlinrt;Taa«i W 1.
Odd BolU ................................................ 19 4
Bovloroo* ................................................ f  7
Topplers ................ ................. *...........  •  •
Ptn n^ofU .....................................  9 •
Jot Stroom f ..................................*.........  % 11
Jot-ottot ............................................ 4 12

Tommy O'Connell Winner 
Of NFL Passing Crown

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 8 GP — 
Tommy O'Connell, who recently 
announced his retirement from 
pro football to coach at his alma 
mater. Illinois, won the passing 
championship of the National 
Foetball L e a f^  in 1967, official 
league statistics disclosed today.

O'Connell, in his- first full year 
as quarterback for the Cleveland 
B r o w n s ,  F^astem Conference 
champions, tossed 110 passes, 
completing 63 for 1.229 yards and 
9 touchdowns He compiled a com- 
plation percentage of 57 3 and av
eraged 11 17 yards per pass

Eddie l,eBaron. the diminutive 
Washington pa.sser. ranked second 
with an 9 03 yard average by com
pleting 99 out of 167 passes which

gained 1.506 yards and accounted 
for 11 TDs. His completion per
centage was 59 3.

Baltimore's Johnny Unitas fin
ished third with an 8 47 yard av
erage. Unitas tossed 301 passes, 
the largest number by any league 
quarterback. He completed 173 for 
2.550 yards and 24 touchdosms. 
His yardage gained and touch
downs also led the league. He 
compiled a 57.1 completion per
centage.

Three limes rhampkui Norman 
Van Rrobkiin of Loe Angeles was 
fourth.

The Cleveland Browns won the 
team passing title with Washing
ton. New York and Baltimore fol
lowing in that order.

g o o d # \ e a r
T I R E S

FEBRUARY 
Bargains, Where 

Prices Are Low And 
Service Is Guaranteed

WESTINGHOUSE 
14-Inch Portable

A lutninixod P k h ir*  

T u b a  G uaran tood  1 Y oar

Completo Wifh 
Antenno ond Stand

A T r* m « n tfo 6 a «  V aH a* l
3-T  Super-Cushion

b r G O O D , ^ E A R
Features famous 3*T Cord 
Body and Stop-Notch tread

"’̂ $ 13 3 5
Xm  S.Z0 •  IS Mack *»b«

SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY BACK ON ANY 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC DRYER

If bew tMithlnf of huying in  *l»rtrK
<tr>-*r but b«»*n t qui’ r up your mind,
rnm* in tnday ind b»v* on» You
»on'l h* ri«K.n» a t»nnv Dur n( Ihn nntir* 
month of Knbruary buy any \'f*tin»hoij»* 

»ith |t-n uno nil;'.••nal (uaran'M 
S.V’riSK.VCTION' <>• r^e-y cbtit >«.u paid
B ill b* ixfum V d

___.....*

la  (TOfT W ttU atfaaa**
Oryar. Vaa C ol Ibo
rASTtST ORTINC ON tARTH I

• Diroft kir flow blnna dimrtly 
pntorlotbn . . .  not throuzb 
a parforttnd bukat.

• r>ri** faatnr at loamr, Mfrr 
tomperatum'

• Savta rurrrn i'
• Rrmovn wrinkly*'

t -r.* - 
i\

- w n \  !

W ESTINGHOUSE D RYER
Dryer Prices

.Shuts Off AetomaUrally. Nev- 
er exerdrles: aever eeder- 
driet. 138“

TM« Mwwy e*«a Off*r apaU** la a l  Wt*ttn|lwa** Oryw MadMt

M a caa  e t  i g m ... W n o W  e s t  i ngh o u s e

H O U RSi 
to 67OG PJTI. G O O D / ^ E A R

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
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Elementary School Champions
rirlurrd above are members the Eatt Ward baiketball team, which last week won the Elementary 
.school I ca(ur championship without the lost of a fame. Left to right, front rPw'. they are Mike Peters. 
Richard RethclJ. Dick Irons. Norman Patterson. Tony Loftii and DeeRoby Gartman. Second row. 
Lewis Moss. Don Sedberry. Terry Isbell. Dusty Barnett. Kent Bronn. Charles .\nstln and Richard 
White. Third rom. Bill Worley. David .\gee, Randy Cahooa. Howard Bain. Horrace Smith and Joe 
.\ulds. Coach C. W. Tanner is in the back.

Buffaloes Win 
A Close One

Hawks Spring Classic
Upset On Clarendon

Groggy from four straight defeats, the HCJC Jayhawks played some of their finest ball in upsetting 
the Ulenled Clarendon JC Bulldogs. 68-67. in an overtime West Zone cliff-hanger here Friday night.

Clarendon came to town with a lJ-7 overall and a 3-0 conference record, f a v o r e d  by anywhere 
from ten to IS points over the Hawks The Hawks met the Bulldogs at the door, however, and clung to 
them like flvpap«.

The gafne was a sort of per.-miial triumph for young Ray Clay, a sensational floorman for HCJC. 
whose dribbling and passing kept the Clarendon gang off balance Clay was a mid-term eoroUce at the 
local college having come here from New Mexico A4M. i

Deadly shooting by Dennis Love and Steve Jamigan kept Clarendon in contention alt the way Love 
wound up with 34 points while Jamigan. despite the fact that he fouled out. wound up with 18 
— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------♦ Coach Harold Davis of HCJC i

IN PARLEY TODAY

Texas Loop Draws 
'58 Schedule

D\LL.4.'t Feb 8 P—The Texas ] may be announced at Sunday's

also got fine performance f r o m !  
long John Tindle. another mid-term 
enroUee; Benny Carver and Larry 
Glore. among others

Glare, who with Tindle played 
a (me game on the boards, 
emerged as HC s leading scorer 
with 16 pointa. Clay had 13, most 
of which he hit from outside, while 
Carv er chipped in 13.

It was Tindle who blocked a 
shot in the Last five seconds of

ROT.k.N. Feb. 8 (SC»—Stanton 
hung grimly on to a second-place 
berth in District 6 .\ here Friday 
night, eking past Rotan's Yellow- 
hammers. 50-18 Stanton is 5-3. 
Rotan IS 3-5 in district play 

Lot Radgett took a swift pass 
downcourt on a Stanton fast break 
and scored an easy layup in the 
final 34 seconds to break a 4M8 
tie The Buffs were behind 39-30 
at the end of the third 

The winning Stanton crew had 
their hands full of a one-man 
team in the form of Rotan's Bub- 
ba Edwards, who scored 23 
points. Rodney Myrick paced the 
winners with 14 counters 

The visiting girls also won. 70- 
36. in a runaway affair. Linda 
Glaize did a little net-scorching 
in that one. scoring 49 points for 
individual honors*. Ratliff had 
eleven. Ashton bad ten f o r  
Rotan

Bovines Win A  Big
One In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 8 (SC) — The Big Spring Steers moved into a tie for first pla<» In^pistrict b-AAAA 
basketball standings by kayoing the.San Angelo Bobcats. 52-49. here Friday night.

Bobcats fought the g o ^  fight and came within-a whisker of upsetting the Steers. In the end. 
stellw all-around play by Jan Loudermilk and danllng work around the boards by Jimmy Evani swung 
the issue Big Spring's way.

Loudermilk, despite the fact that San Angelo used every .trick In the b ^k s in efforts to stop him.
wound up with 28 points to run his district aggregate to 138 and his season's total for 26 games to 615. 
He still nas two games Lft to play.

The Steers' inability to hit from the floor almost cost them. They could connect with only 29 per 
cent of their shots.

San Angelo led, 49-48. with only

SAYS MYERS

Substitute
Winning

2:15 remaining in the game b u t  
the Steers bounded back to pull 
the decision out of the fire. Bas
kets by Jimmy Evans and Louder 
milk gave the Steers the needed 
push in those remaining seconds.

San Angelo lost two boys try
ing to guard Loudermilk. Walter 
Rodgers, a starter, left compara
tively early. His replacement, Ray 
Cole, picked up five quick fouls 
after replacihg Rodgers in the 
third period.

In a previous meeting at Big 
Spring, the Steers had shellacked

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 8 if  
—Jim Myers has arrived to preach 
the gospel of the single wing in
.\ggieland.

He's the West Virginia hillbilly 
who became the 'first football 
coach in history to be drafted by 
a student body.

Myers is taking over a hot spot 
He replaced PaiU Bryant, who did 
some sensational football coaching 
in his four years at Texas A451.

Myers is philosophical about it.
"Winning seems to be popular 

everywhere." he said, " rv e  been 
in just about every conference and 
I haven't found a substitute for
it."

They think afound here that 
Bryant in building football teams

Wolfpack Nudges 
Chiefs, 69 - 66

COLORADO CITY. Feb 8 -  
Colorado City's Wolvee played 
their last home game Friday 
night, nipping the Lake View 
Chiefs of San Angelo. 69 to 66 

The game was as close as the 
score reads, with the score tied 
four times—the last time at 58 
all The tall Chiefs were always 
coming from behind, however
and the Wolves would spurt ahead 
as Lake View knotted the count

STANTON (i>-u,rvck 4-4-14 BAat*!!
“ ■ ■ “ vie; DwS M I : PoSork S M . Dorr:M« S-4-1*.

Noon SS-4. T e u lt  IT-IS-St.
ROTAN iW i-E d v a n it  I IS -S : RAtItfl 

9-I-7 Ri’J V M l. ‘n^ormoB t-l'S; Totsb

icorv StAT.loa 21. Rolaji 21.

Hogan Will Play 
In Colonial Meet

I.-3j.je meets here Sunday to com- i meeting Ray Murray, former Dal ^  ^
hil^h.ii* ^ i ' * ^  154-game PUyer. may b e c ^ m a n a g e r  H;;-
ha^hall schedule ^  ^ ' the tide for Clarendon And he

A t^ g in g  a s c h ^ e  u  i h ^ y ; ^  ,s seeking M i^ay. who ^  incredible height
business on the agenda but there U, is manager of Spnngfield. lU . >0 uv a . it 
lie a lot of optimistic speculaUon | the Eastern League Springfield' 
over what the coming campaign 1 is affiliated with the San Francisco 
h'vlds in store ' Giants, a t is Corpus Oiristf. Dal-

The league completed its roster ' las also has to select a manager, 
in the past week when J W Bate-1 Managers named are Lou Klein
son. wealthy Dallas cofilrjctor. ob-' at Fort Worth. Harry Lowrey at 
tamed the vacated Dallas franchise I Austin. Harry Walker at Houston, 
and a leave on Burnett Field, the Grady Hatton at San Antonio. Lou 
Dallas ball park | RocheUi at Victoria and A1 Wid-

The league w iD start its race mar at TuL>a 
Apnl 18 with two new clubs —I The league is due to have better 
Victoria and Corpus Chrisu Vic-: players this year than last be- 
toria bought the Shreveport fran- cause of a change in the salary 
chive Corpus Chnsti had the Ok-, limit. Each club is restricted to 
bhoma City franchise laid in its SI3.5nn but this year players corn- 
lap

League F’resident Dick Butler

Tbo Hawks led by one point, 38- 
33. at half time. Clarendon had 
them deadlocked at iho end of the 
regulation game, 60-60.

In the five-minutc overtime. 
Gloro put the locals out in front 
with a tip-in and Clay and Carver 
kept the pressure on tho visitors 
with free tosses.

The Hawks lost four men on 
fouls—Bill Borries. Tommy Zinn, 
Glore and Carver 

Clarerxlon. which didn't commit 
a second half 'one-and-one' foul

said two schedules had been sub
mitted each to open the season 
Apnl 18—tour days later than last

. , __. - I until the overtime penod. lostir^ to the league on option f r ^  | j  ^  Schneider on
the big leagues moot be counted
in the salary limit except to the 
extent of kW  a month This means 
top players can be sent down by 

>rar when had weather virtually I the big leagues and the bulk of
wrecked first month games their salaries paid by the ma)or ; ,  _u ,u

n*x of the eight managers have league clubs U.st year all this , 
been obtained and th* other two!counted in the salary bmit. I j j  James Skeen 17

personals 
Elliott D r u g  of the ^MCA 

League defeated HCJC s B Team 
in a prebminary game. 99-87 

Ray Crooks tossed in 33 poiiits

Lamesa Tornadoes Rise Up 
To Batter Tigers, 46-45

LVfESA. Feb. I  <SC'-Lame- 
»a s meek Tornadoes rose to in
spired play here Friday night to 
slap the Snyder Tigers with their 
first District 3-A.AA loss. 46-45 

" 'vland Hollaway uncorked a 
imp shot with less than two 
s left in the game, cbmax- 
l>point rally that paid off 

lor the Tors.
The host team was behind by 

13 midway of the third period. 
.A stall by Snyder to slow up La- 
mesa's pace turned out in v a i n  
With Molladay't shot near the 
end of the contc*st.

Jackie McKinney had IS (or the 
winners; behind him w y  HoUa-

day with eleven. Leon Reed was 
high man of the game with 22 
points

For the Jayhawks, Donald Love- 
' lady accounted for 21 and Jerry 

MePeters 17.
The Hawks entertain McMur- 

, ry's Papooses here .Monday night. 
Girls' teams of the two schools 
square off in a prebminary con- 

, test.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 8 'Ji-Ben 
Hogan will be back again to shoot 
for gold and glory in the Colonial 
Country Club's 13th annual Na
tional Invitation Tournament the 
golf event tome even call a "Hog
an benefit ”

Directors of the exclusive April 
30-May 4 event, limited to 48 in
vited players, named Hogan today 
as one of the first three receiving 
invitations

The others are Dick Mayer, top 
winner among the golfing proe 
last year, and Roberto De Vinceio.

' the Argentine star who beat Mayer 
out of the title here last year All 

 ̂hav e accepted
A Colonial delegation will be at 

’ the Texas Open m San Antonio 
' next week to extend other coveted 
! bids.

Hogan an active member at 
Colonial (rom the start, has played 
in all Its National Invitations, 
winning 10 1946. 1947. I'<.52 and 
I9.'v3 He has claimed $'JI .587 in 
prize money here, or nearly 10 

I per cent of the 8220.000 divicM in 
past years.

Richard Compton, high point 
man (or Colorado City, counted 
29 points. 23 of them to the first 
half.

Barton Smith, Wolf forward, 
was hot on rebounds Friday night 
and hLs aggressive play was a de
finite factor in the game Rex 
Wilson was high point man for 
Lake View with 20 

The Colorado City B team 
measured Lake View, 60 to 43.
with Lake View's Gerald Martin 
topping scoring with 14 Truman 
Stinson and Kerry Kendrick scor
ed 11 each for Colorado City

COLORADO C T TT - • «  Smltl) S-4-S RKhBTtltoa 4-1-# WtATrr 1-<̂2 riirTta y>4. Bi*rk 2-7-13 compuw \yym 
Tot*llA K S  TTKW W llM  M  l i
Wm*at 4-*>l7 . K m I ^ 1<4 Tomitoca II MrCaU BM. ToUl

Roscoe Plowboys 
Smash Bulldogs

at Aggieland.
Myers' first observation was; 

"If I find a player dogging it 
I'm going tu move him to end"

That's like banishing you to 
Siberia. In single wing football, 
the ends take all the hammering.

Myers, known in his West Vir
ginia home tuw'ii of Madison as 
"Raw Beef," is 36 but he has 
really been around since leaving 
the farm.

He played football at Tennessee, 
was a captain in the Marines, 
played at Duke in the V-12 Marine 
program, was assistant coach at 
Wofford College in South Carolina, 
trained nine years under Red 
Sanders at Vanderbilt and UCLA, 
and began his head coaching 
career at Iowa Slate last year

Myers married his college sweet
heart. Carolyn .Agee, in 1945.

"Carolyn claims she can beat 
me at basketball, ping pong, ten
nis and bowbng." Jim says, "and 
I read about that all the time, 
but she hasn't proven it to me. 
.And I really wear her out at gin 
rummy."

At Iowa State, as elsew here they 
liked .Myers. But after once with- 
drawmg from consideralioo for the 
A&M coaching job after an un
favorable vote by the board, he 
responded to the pres-sure of a 
student draft and (kxided to come 
here. Several thousand name.s 
were on the petition that went 
to Myers (rotq Aggieland

Myers returns the single wing- 
back offense to the Southwest after 
an absence of four years. Bowden 
Wyat used it at Arkansas in 1953 
and 1953 but when he went to Ten- 
neuee in 1955 Jack Mitchell re
placed it with the split T at Ark
ansas. That meant that ail con
ference schools were using the T 
formation.

ABILENE. Feb. 8 (SC)—Abi
lene's Eagles found themselvea 
pushed farther Into the District 
2-AAAA cellar here Friday night, 
being the victim of a amall upset 
by Midlluid, 57-51.

Abilene now has won one game, 
lost five, while Midland has won 
three, lost four contests. Abilene's 
sole win was a toppling of top- 
ranked Odessa.

The Eagles started out strongly 
and led 20-13 with four minutes 
remaining In the first half, but 
Midland's little Jerry Reese hit 
ten points in the last three min
utes to pull his team close, 26- 
23.

Going from 39-39 at the end of 
the third, to 48-45 lead with three 
minutes left, the Bulldogs began 
a semi-stall. At one time they 
led. 54-45, before an Abilene rally 
closed that advantage somewhat.

Randy Hurst netted 20 points 
for the Eagles; Reese had 18 for 
Midland.

the Bobcats by 35 points
Mike McCoulskey paced San 

Angela in scoring with 17 pointa 
while Al Dodson, second to Loud 
crmilk in the 2-.AAAA scoring 
derby, wound up with 15.

Dodson now has 110 points in 
conference play but he has played 
one more game than Loudermilk.

Big Spring also won the B game, 
57-49

Goose ussell paced Big Spring 
with 17 points. Jimmy Faulks had 
the saine number for San Angelo.

The Dogies now have a 13-5 
won-lost record. They had to leave 
several players at home due to 
illness.

ABILtNE (Sl> -  
X M : NU'hoU 1-0-2: 
O-l-l; R u u r ll 0-0-0 
rUon 2 ^ 4 . TotoU MIDLAND (471 — S-1-7; P fterf 0-00; 
bey 0(M>. Reea* Puleel l S-7: Tol»U Scar* by qiurten: 
Abilene 
Midland

Hur»e 7-020: Perry  
McClyea 4-010. Cook ; Flyua J-0-4, Har- 
21-041.
FUher 4-0-14: O ie irr  Hunipbrey 1-0-2. 8to- 

04-14: Brown 4-2-111 
101047.

II 24 2* SI 
I 22 24 -47

ST4 4.B A <471 7 |  P i M PI Tp
McCrary   1 0  2 4 2
J E«ai.( .......................... 4 2 -0  2 II
l.o\alem.ilk ..................  I 12-1 2 14
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ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

2 1* 4
1 2 2 S 4, • 6-2 2 •0 • 4
1 • 2

17 I t- lt  I t  S3F( ri M l*f TV
2 I t  S S

2 - 1 4 3  
2> 4 S 2
2- t  2 13
2- 2  2 172-1 1 4

rhofikp*4m
pAftUtrvhttt .....CltcKlemn ....B Evaivt ToIbU% A2iUrLO <4t»Rodger*Altkander .................  1temer ................... •Dod*oa ................... 4McCoulikey ..............   7
Ou#M ....................  1Colt   •OldtOB . .   tTckaU ........  17 IVt 21 47Scort b)T QuArttrt
Big Spring 12 21 42 2?ter Angr.o 12 d  41 47

MO tPRINO 8 «S7)*Orrtttf 2-2-7. Wolk l-«-t Brook! 9-0-4 Rj»!tll t-l-17 B Kymu 4-4-12. McMahon M-2. J !•- Ptvrt 2-<24 SYtrttI 1-0-2 Total! 2115-37 
OAN ABUCLO B <44)-Ot>«M >2-7. Loyd 2->4. tauik! 65-17 Warner 4>11. Ford 

1-44 4vob.>dA 1-2-4 Ttiaig 14-17-4i tcort by quftrltra.Btg tprmf It 25 4t 57
ten Anftlo la 2! 27 4aOffkiala Folly Wi»a and Fred RwA!

Plainsmen Win
BORCER. Feb 8. (SC»-Frank 

Phillips Junior College mauled 
Amanllo College. 88-70. to win 
their third West Z4Nte basketball 
game in four starta here Friday 
night.

Hoyle Nix
invitM you to stop 

by and soo him at tho
SINCLAIR 

''87 TRUCK STOP'
808 Lamosa Hwy.

•  Washing
•  Graasing
•  Flats Fixad
•  Handia All Sinclair 

Products
Supar Powar X Gasolint 

and H.C. Gasoline

Open 24 Hours
YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

~ P tjo n £ r l

COAHOMA. Feb 8 (SC'-Roecoa| 
set Coahoma dowm as cellar-dwel- 

1 ler In Dinirict 6-.A here tonight. | 
: punishing the host Bulldogs. 42 26. | 

Roscoe s district record is 4-4. i 
I while Coahoma has a 3-6 standing. I 

Dew ayne R i c h t e r  and Doc I 
Reevee. both freshmen, had six 
each for the loser*. Kirby had 
eleven for Rotan

ROSTUS >47< -  J Rih*rM c* VAI4 C:ilt Iih»r»d*» J'VT. Jerry R»<irlArd 
Jiin BourUnd Xl-4. K:rby SMI Tm.M 
IAA-«2COAHOMA (»> -C*y»i1 Wl-t: atokrr l-Wl Richter S-M Cunnkikhwa S-4-4. Rr«tM >04. Totalf 4-4-14.

• 1

LAMKSA i«4<-Bo..d.r 4X11 On.-»m l-W. McKjnner -VXIS Btrr 40-« HamlRcr WXJ Rer.r. Wciniore-
lATd M-4 TntAlc 14-14-44 8NTDER <45i—Rerd 7A-12 WWrd J-l 7 PhJlIpi Xl-T Trice i-l-T. H;noJo4 4-2-2 7M4lt I4-IX4S

Gail Is Still

Carlos Increases 
Lead Over Field

Carlity' Rcst;iurant padded lU 
lc.id in the Hcbb Chicks bowling 
league by defeating the Handicap 
tiiib, 3 in play last week.
Carla'’ now leads by 9‘t  points.

In other matches Coker's Res
taurant edged Continental. 3-0; 
and Se\ en-l p trounced Gillihan’s, 
4 0

Carlos’ led team storing, with 
69(1-193.5. fnllowc-d by Coker's, which 
had 68U-1898

Jcs.se Pearl Watson compiled 
a single game high of 202 She 
bowls (or Seven-l'p. Wilma Shep- 
perd of the same team had a 199 
and proceeded to a .504 aggregate. 
Mane MtCiillough of ( oker s came 
in for a 497 aggregate

Splits were converted hy 5'i 
Parker, Gillihan. the 3 to. and 
Ruby I.angley, Coker'a, 3 10

Undefeated

Ftgm* Tfi: fr»m

R AfHi3cav ..... •  4 4 • e * e 4 e t e  e * *
1 « • • • • • • # •  4 * 4  • •

GAIL (SCI—It took an over
time period to do it. but the Gail 
Coyotes kept their perfect sea
son's record intact here Friday 
night in their most torrid ba.sket- 
ball game of th^ season

Flower Grove matched the Coy
ote* goal for goal right down to 
the wire before losing 48 46 in the 
extra period Redell broke away 
for a field goal to .salt away the 
victory for the Coyotes, who now 
have won 21 straight this season.

The lead was knotted at every 
quarter. 17-17, 24-24 and 38-38. be- 

j fore the regulation game ended 
j at 46-46.

Webb with 21 points, and Ether- 
I idge, with 16. topped Gail high 
point men and kept the visitors in 
the game. But Gail spread its 
scoring over a wider ba.se.

Two more games remain on the 
Coyote schedule and they are now- 
considered the best bet io sack up 
the district No 8-B crown. Gail 
meets Klondike on Tuesday and 
Loop Friday.

S ^ in g  last night were GAIL— 
Staggs 14 Massingill 8. Bond 15. 
Boyle 2 Steward 2. Hedell 7; total 
48

FLO W ER  (iR O V E  — Webb 21. 
Kilgore 5, Etheridge 16. Oakes 4, 
toUl 46

N( JC 4 14 CBr>er
M j«froTa . .  ̂ ...Otort .........
ZlTJIBorn#!
B«aWoodruff .
r.MTTmdl*McClre^hTckaI*rtARFVDO* m:>
jAmifAnCuihmterry

.. .Lov« ......
L̂ *;»y ............
8fhnptd«r ........Adam*JOhflMNlTrill

F* r» M F» Tp

F f  FLM n7 ^

2>14 24 C7
Half tlm« »cor»-RCJC 22 C'.Arondon 3t Official*—John E11t« and Kpilh Loni HCJC B (IT)—Cohom 4-1-13 Bjrr%|r7 Ŝ 12 Honor 21-S LoYCMdy »2I Woodruff 2A4 HardPvty 5-1-11: Haa 

2->4. MePrier* >1-17 Totals 2 » r
ELLIOTT DRUO Crooks l>l-23.Rofsr! >1-17; Bhsrrod 1>1-21. Fowler >1-7. Ronkia 1>1-21. Toiwlsr  3-7S
Half time score EnSoU’i 52 HCJC li ' Official!—Oskte Hsfood and Bobby Zei' 'isr*.

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SeteaUHe Eqaipoacat
•  Expert Machaaics
O Geaaiae Mopar Parts 

and Accetseries 
O Washiag
•  Polishiag
•  Greaaiag
State laepectlea Matiea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

IM Gregg OtaJ AM 4-6SSI

This U "BIG POPPA," Your D-J On KHEM RADIO
— I’ll Be Spinning Your Favorite Records Friday 
Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s Midnight 
Show — Be Sure And Be There Too — I’ll Spin Your 
Favorite Records For You To Dance To On The Ritz 
Stage — On The Screen You’ll See This GREAT 
PICTURE —

........... WILLIAM lETNOLOS* ANDRA MARTIII • JEFFREY STONE
w.ih lis t Ssrii • I n i  C iirM  • till (••Avm  • I m r i  Milltr

A UNMRSAt MTnWATKMAl PICTUIK ^
Remember, That's Friday Night, Feb. 14, 
11 ;30 P.M. —  Lots Of Wonderful Prizes 

To Be Given Away, Too

s a y  * K a p p y  c o m f o r t i m e

SIIEFS
•tote tety .

gi4>d*4 you (of co«r4ol, ha’I  lovo Jockoy brand 
briof*. Giva hint a gift tbof ihown your lott
ing thotights of him . . .  a gift of krtting com 
fori. Nnot, bright red hoorts 4conared omid4f 
Vafontina cupidi. In Calonoto Acatoto and 
Wwo Jockay brand comfort. Sixo4 21-40,

$1.50

JOCKEY BOXERS
For (♦>• Volontm* who pr*f4M 
bol4M mmm, lhi| cl«V«r 6*0^ 
ond cwpid dotign li'i Jockay 
brand »o yow'r* twro i*'» long 
on comfort Aire ovoiloblo 
in othor inttrttting Volonbno 
oou«'ni Sixrt 28-44,

$1.50

COOPERS SPORTSWE
ThrtO smart Volonlino sport- 
ih lr l l  fo accom pany your 
wishoi. Horn, a hondtom* 
r»d on w h ilt all-ov«r pot 
tern. Alto avoiloblt in a neoi 
red plaid or chest stripe 
From his bust girl to hur best 
guy, thu best . . . Coopurs. 
Sixes S-M-l-XL

Gaily Gift 
Wrapped To 
Give To Your 

Valentine

We Salute 
The Boy Scouts 

Of America 
On Their 

48th Birthday

COOPERS HOSE
A swuuthuort of a s o c k -  
smart, comfortable hose by 
Coopers. A heart "locked" 
between two striped bars. 
Cotton and stretch nylon 
blend In red, white or block 
grounds. Unlsire^, (one site 
flts 10 through 13),

$ 1 . 0 0
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Local Cage Talent

Card Bbss Foresees
a

Close League Race

Pictured above are three boys who have played important roles in the snccesa of local basketball 
teams this season. At left is Ray Crooks, former HCJC star, a nnanimous choice on the YMCA In
dustrial League all-star team, picked by managers of the teams. Billy Bob Satterwhite (center) Is a 
first line reserve for the Big Spring Steers, n good man to have playing when the action slows down. 
At the right Is Dale Woodruff, an eicellent rebounder for HCJC.

MORROW TO RECEIVE 
TROPHY THURSDAY

DALLAS, Feb. 8 (Ji— Bobby
Morrow, tho Texan who became 
the world's greatest sprinter and 
also contributjd materially to 
good sportsmanship, will receive 
the James E. Sullivan Memorial 
Award here Thursday night.

Headlining the annual sports 
achievement dinner of the Texas 
Sports Writers Assn, and Dallas

YMCA, it will mark the first time 
for this nationally famous trophy 
to be presented anywhere outside 
of New York.

Morrow, the triple sprint cham
pion of the Olympic Games and 
the national collegiate and nation
al AAU champion, could have 
gone to New York to receive the 
award. He chose Dallas and its

ONLY 3.3 YEARS

Tenure Is Brief 
For Most Pilots

NEW YORK. Feb 8 UB-When a 
big league baseball manager owns 
a club as did Connie Mack or wins 
pennants consistently as does 
Casey Stengel chances are be'U 
stay on the )ob for a long time.

But the average length of em
ployment for managers is not 
very long

In fact, it's only 3 3 years.
Since the start of the modem 

era la 1901. a total of 373 men 
have piloted major league clubs 
—143 in the National League and 
133 in the American The Job-hold
ing average for National League 
managers u  3 3 seasons and the 
American's 3 3

These figures do not include 
managers who took over in mid
season or later and were replaced 
before the start of the next cam
paign

In the last 37 years. ID man
agers have been on the Job with 
the tame team for a minimum of 
10 consecutive seasons

Mack managed the Philadelphia 
Athletics for SO years John Mc- 
Graw was the Giants' boss for 31

Operators Lead 
By Two Games

The Operators beat the Engl- 
nccrs, 3-1, In a feature Cosdm 
bowling league match at Clover 
Bowl the past week The Oper
ators now lead the second half 
rare by two games

In other matches, the Painters 
knocked over the Chemists. 3-0; 
the Welders shaded Sales. 3-0; and 
the Pump Doctors turned back 
Maintenance. 3-1

l.e.-tders on the various teams 
Ini liided

I iperaiors—George Clinton. 333- 
520 Engineers—Jack Mundell.
301 4%

Painters—Jerry Cockrell. 300- 
52.1. Chemists-C H Hale. 18M79.

Welders—Ralph Walker, 18M99; 
Sales—Red Kinman. 177, and Bill 
Carter. 470.

Ihimp Doctors—Kenneth Howelf 
181, and Dan Greenwood. 479; 
Maintenance — Floyd Stephens. 
191; and Lee Young. 499

Standings:
am W 1.

Op̂ rwtort ........................... DFsintpn   D 4
W eldfr*     7 S
Pump Doctom ........    4 4
Pnfln##r«  .............   4 •

.........................................  4 7
O iP m lc^  ...........................................  4 •

campaigns. Next in Una of con- 
timioua employment was Wilbert 
Robinson of the Dodgers. 18 years. 
He's foUowed by Joe McCarthy 
of the Yankees and Fred Clarke 
of Pittsburgh. 16 years each; 
Hugh Jennings, Detroit, 14: Joe 
Cronin. Boeton Red Sox and Jim- 
My Dukes. Chicago White Sox. 13 
apiece; Miller Huggins, Yankeea, 
13 and BUI Terry, Giants. 10.

Bucky Harris led Washington 
for 18 years, but he had three 
hitches with the Senators Stengel, 
Charley Grimm. Lou Boudreau. 
BiU McKechnie, Steve O'Neill. 
Leo Durocher, ^ a n k  Frisch and 
BiUy Southwofth are others who 
have bren in the business 10 or 
more seasons. But none among 
them had 10 years la succession 
with the same club

Stengel. Yanks' manager since 
1949. iMs held his position longer 
than any other current skipper 
RinUe Tebbetts of Cincinnati and 
Walt Alston of the Dodgers are 
next with lour seasons each.

The Phillies, who have woo two 
National League flags, have had 
the most managers—33. No Phil
lies' manager has been with the 
club more than six years and Burt 
Shotton held that distinction, lead
ing the team from 1938 through 
1933

The Redlegs. Braves and Red 
Sox each have had 33 pilots and 
the Orioles and Browns-^ranchise 
shifted from St. Louis to BalU- 
more in 1954—have a combined 
total of 31. The Chicago White Sox 
and Clibs and the St Louis Card
inals each has had 30

sports achievement dinner where 
he got his first public honors.

Texas coaches and athletes who 
exceUed In 1957 also will receive 
their awards at the dinner of 500 
or so persons.

Kellum Johnson of Dallas, pres
ident of the national AAU, will 
present the award, a trophy 
named for Sullivan, founder of the 
AAU. It goes to the athlete who 
by his performance, example and 
good influence did most to ad
vance the cause of good sports
manship.

Morrow, 33. is a senior at Abi
lene Chriatian CoUege.

John Crow of Texas A&M win 
vie with Morrow for honors. Crow, 
the All-America halfback, who 
woo the Heisman Trophy as the 
greatest football player in the na
tion, srill be awartM  plaques as 
Southwesterner of the Year and 
Amateur Athlete of the Year.

DarreU Royal, footbaU coach of 
the University of Texas, will be 
the speaker and one of the honor- 
ees. He will received the plaque 
as Senior College Coach of the 
Year.

Claude Gilstrap. coach of Ar 
Ungton State College, sriU be 
named Junior College Coach of 
the Year for the second straight 
time. Chuck Moaer and B. L. 
Blackburn, coaches of football 
and baseball respectively at Abi 
lenc, wlU be honored as High 
School Coaches of the Year (or 
the second time in a row.

Smiley Davis of Corpus Christl 
Ray is the High School Track 
C o ^  of the Year and Ford King 
of Big Sandy and M. L. Robinson 
of Buna each will receive a trophy 
as High School Basketball Coach 
of the Year They tied for the 
honor

Dick Oliver of the Port Arthur 
News, president of the Texas 
Sports Writers Assn., win make 
the presentationa to (Trow, Royal 
GilsUx4>. Moser, Blackburn, Da 
via. King and Riobinson

Area coaches and athletes also 
win be honored. Tugboat Jones, 
whose Dallas Highland Park team 
won the state Claai AAAA football 
championthip. wiD be the AAAA 
coach and his star halfback. Jack 
Collins, wiU be the AAAA player.

Bill Ellington, who coached at 
Garland last year but now it at 
Amarillo. wiU get the AAA coach
ing award and his star. Pat 
Sxnajder, the player award

By FRED HUTCHINSON
BRADENTON BEACH, Fla. im - 

I hope for the same type of race 
in the National League as 1957, 
but, naturally, I hope it doesn't 
end the same way. No matter 
which clubs wins it, it will know 
it's been in a race. It figures to 
be very close and the club that 
can hang in there will have a good 
shot.

Milwaukee, Los Angeles, Cincin
nati and Philadelphia, as well as 
the St. Louis Cardinals, have 
pretty good balance but I think 
all of us can stand some help. As 
for the other three, they will be in 
a position to act as spoilers. What 
I ’m trying to emphasize is that no 
team is strong enough to make a 
runaway race and that goes for 
the Braves, too.

Milwaukee, of course, is the club 
to beat. They had the best team 
last year, and proved it by win
ning not only the pennant but the 
World Series, as well. I ’m proud 
of my club the way it fought 
against odds and gave the Braves 
a real fight. I'm hopeful we can do 
even better this year.

I think our team will be stronger 
for'several reasons. First, we had 
two glaring weaknesses last year, 
and both were in important spots. 
We were weak offensively in cen
ter field and we failed to get con
sistent performances from our 
starting pitchers.

I think both of these faults will 
be corrected this year. Ken Boyer, 
who finally had to be switched 
from third base to center field 
last season, in all probability, will

7TH UNIVERSITY TEAM

Baylor Is Entered 
In April 5 Meet

Important Little League 
Session Set Here Monday

.....  1 t

Knott To Oppose 
Forsan Tuesday

KNOTT. Feb 8. (SO — The 
Knott Hill Billies get a chance 
to knock Forsan out of the run
ning for the District 19-B basket
ball championship in an 8:15 p.m. 
game here Tuesday.

Forsan is now tied with Garden 
City for first place. Garden City 
plays Sterling City Tuesday.

(JirLs’ teams of the two schools 
vie at 7 pm . Knott's ferns have 
already clinched the conference 
championship.

All persons interested In the Lit
tle League program haro been 
summoned for a 7 pm . Monday 
meeting by D R. Gartmao, league 
president.

He emphasized that the meeting 
is not Just for officers and spon
sors. but rather for everyone.

The league program this year is 
confronted with the necessity of 
constructing two new parks to 
accomnvodate the mounting num
ber of boys participating in the 
baseball program Locations have 
been secured on the Howard Coun
ty Junior College campus and be
tween East Ward School and Bird- 
well Park.

Supporters have been busy seek
ing contributions to p r ^ d e  for 
lights, preparing the field and 
erecting a permanent type fence.

The action becomes all the more 
imperative because Little League 
is apt to lose the location now in 
use at NW 13th and Snyder High
way when the U.S 80 by-pass in
terchange and resident engineers 
office locations are staked.

Any contribution will be wel
com e, the president indicated. 
Many of the mothers and fathers 
have been offering tickets at $1 
and up for support of the parks 
project. No reports have been 
m a ^  from this and from those 
seeking larger block gifts. How-

MOD CAGE DOUBLE BILL 
IS SET HERE THURSDAY

A March of Dlmea athletic 
show is scheduled for the High 
School Gymnasium here Thurs
day evening, with all proceeds 
going into the campaign to fight 
polio.

A basketball doubleheader is on 
tap with the first game pitting 
Coaden of the YMCA Industrial 
leagua against the Webb Dust
ers at •  o'clock 

Elliott Drug, also of the In
dustrial league, plays tha YMCA 
Ctaurch laagua championa, First

I

Methodist, in the afterpiece.
In between the games, there 

will be 45 minutes of musical 
entertainment, featuring local 
band! and lingers.

No admission will be charged 
but a barrel win be placed near 
the entrance and people can do
nate what they wish.

The hasketbaU games should of
fer some of the best sports en
tertainment seen here in some 
time, since all four teams have 
outstanding plajrera.

ever, indications are that the total 
is far short of the minimum needs 
to finance the improvemenU 

Status of the undertaking may 
be made clearer at tite monthly 
membership parley in the city po
lice building Monday at 7 p.m.

Tight Defense 
is Best Offense

NEW YORK. Feb 8 OR-The 
best offense is a tight defense, or 
so a breakdown of basketball sta
tistics by the NCAA Servica Bu
reau seemed to show today 

The top 20 defeasive teams in 
the country have better won-lost 
records, in general, than the top 
20 offensive teams.

IndlTldusI iMdfra Uiraucb FrldsT
r»* T. o r o r r  « • st».
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Tssm Mma* thrautii UofMlkv. Prb 5 « Pla Aat
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Baylor University Saturday en
tered the 1958 American Business 
Club Relays, R. H. Weaver, chair
man of the games, announced.

The Bears, who boast fine re
lay teams this year, thus became 
the seventh university team and 
the third Southwest Conference 
school to signify it would compete 
here. Previously, Southern Meth
odist and Texas Tech had indicat
ed they would be here.

Other entries in the university 
division include ACC, North Texas 
State, University of Houston and 
Emporia Stata Teachers of Kan
sas.

Hope is being hdd out by Wea
ver and the Relays committee that 
the University of Texas srill also 
send its team here. Only eight 
teams srill be accepted, since the 
track here has but eight lanea 
and no preliminaries will be run.

The big meet srill be staged 
April 4-5. srith university teama 
competing on the later date. only.

The meet Is also open to Junior 
colleges and high schools.

Bobby Morrow, srho won three 
gold medals in the last Olympic

games and who only recently was 
announced as winner of the Sul
livan Award, will be among the 
ACC entries here.

The University of Southern Cal
ifornia won the team champion
ship here last year but will not 
be able to return due to the fact 
that it will be involved in the 
Pacific Coast Conference meet 
on the same weekend the local 
show is scheduled.
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be our center fielder right from 
the start. I ’m sure he will be a 
good one. The experience he 
picked up last year in a strange 
position is bound to help him.

Our pitching, as a whole is 
young and should be improved 
this year. Youngsters like the Mc
Daniel brothers, Larry Jackson 
and even Vinegar Bend Mizell, 
who is still young, are bound to 
be better. I know one thing, Mizell 
won’t get off to such a terrible 
start as he did in 1957. The big 
lefthander didn’t win a game un
til'the middle of June, but he was 
our top pitcher the last six weeks 
of the season. He’s probably the 
key for us.

1 expect to get plenty of pitching 
from Sam Jones, Herm Weh- 
meier, Billy Muffett and Lloyd 
Merritt. This Von McDaniel aston
ished me. He's the most mature 
18-year-old kid I’ve ever seen.

Another thing that should help 
our club is the added experience 
of such youngsters like Don Blas- 
ingame, Hal Smith, Eddie Kasko 
and others, but those in particular. 
The trade we made with Cincin
nati will help our bench. Joe Tay
lor is a good hitter and Curtis 
Flood is regarded by our scouts 
as a fine prospect.

The team has maneuverability.

which is good protection against 
injuries. Boyer can play both the 
infield and outfield. Kasko can 
play short as well as third. Blasin- 
game can play short as well as 
second. I know Alvin Dark, the 
old pro can and will play any
where he’s asked.

The infield, of course, will.be 
Stan Musial at first, Blasingame 
at second. Dark at short and Kas
ko at third. Del Ennis, who had a 
fine season for us last year, will 
be back in left, Wally Moon will 
be in right with Boyer in center. 
Smith and Hobie Landrith will 
share the catching duties.

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beveroget in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Prices — Fast Servlca

602 Gregg

F I  R S I
F l i ’s t Federal

Not A Dividend 
Missed 

In 21 Veers
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST F p E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

564 Main Dial AM 4-4361

WT-NM Operators 
To Post Money

MIDLAND, Feb 8 UR-Thc West 
Texas-New Mexico League will 
reach the money-paying stage 
here Sunday.

Plainview, Midland. San Ange- 
Ip. Artesia. Hobbs and Calrsbad 
are to put up $3,000 for franchisea 
and 63.000 as deposits

W. G. Terry of Midland, presi
dent of the baseball league, said 
he didn't think organization could 
become final Sunday but that 
"we'U be about as cloM to getting 
ready for tha season as could be 
expected.'*

George Trautmaa. president of 
the minor leagues, has yet to ap- 
prova the league.

Terry said the Sunday meeting 
was for the purpose of working 
out the points of objection, such 
as setting a player and salary 
limit and adopting a classifica
tion. He said it probably would 
be Class C although it will be sim
ilar to the ‘ sophomore" league 
which goes strong on rookies No
body with more than two years 
experience will be allowed to 
play.

Terry said he regretted the 
fold-up of the Class D Sooner 
State League but that this would 
help pave the way for the West 
Texas-New Mexico League to be
come an acUiabty.

Four Boys Bid 
For Positions

Four boys are bidding for places 
on the 1958 Howard County Jun
ior Ckillego golf team and Coach 
Harold Davis has prepared a busy 
■chedula for them.

The four are Bobby Bluhm, Ger
ald Scott, Donald Lovelady and 
Bunky Grimes, all of whom at
tended Big Spring High School.

Davis h ^  planniMl to take the 
linksters to Um Border Olympics 
meet at Laredo early in March 
but no Junior college di\'ison is 
planned there.

As of now, the Jayhawka are 
scheduled to open their season In 
the Southwestern Recreational 
meet at Fort Worth March 14-13.

The remainder of the schedule;
March 21-33—West Texas Re

lays Meet at Odessa
April 11-13—Tri-Stata meet at 

Stephem-ille.
April 13-Texas Tech at Lub

bock.
April 36—West Zone meet here.
May V6—TJCC Meet at Paris
Davis said he also planned to 

arrange duel meets with area Jun
ior c^eges.

Dark Is Favored 
In Baseball Meet

MlAJdT. Fla Feb. 8 WV-Alvin 
Dark, the defending champion, is 
favored to repeat in the baseball 
players' golf tournament which 
gets under way Thursday.

The St Louis Cardinal shortstop 
will be shooting for his fourth title 
in this annual event He led qual
ifiers with a four-over-par 7$ la.st 
year and marched to the match 
play finals, where he defeated 
Chicago White Sox Manager A1 
Lopez

Lopez is entered again thisv^ar 
along with many other niejor 
leaguers, including Mickey Mantle 
Yogi Berra and Whitey Ford of 
the New York Yankees. Don New- 
combe, Don Bessent and Clem 
Labine of the Los Angeles Dod
gers; Lew Burdette and Boilly 
Herman of the Milwaukee Braves 
Jim Piersall of the Boston Red 
Sox; Walt Dropo of the White Sox; 
Johnny Gray of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, and Albie Pearson of the 
Wa.shington Senators.

Grudge Races 
Slated Today

The drag racing strip at Webh 
AFB will be the scene today of 
grudge races sponsored by the 
Big Spring Timing Association 
The gates open at 13 30 p m.

Anyone wishing to run his ve 
hide down tha quarter mile strip 
against time or in competition 
with another dragster is eligible 
to enter.

The “drag for kicks’* program 
srill extend as long as interest 
is manifested.

Odd Balls Pacing 
o w e  Bowlers

The Odd Balls led Uie team 
play this week in the O. W. C 
league srith a total of 3281 pins, 
plus handicap

In the matches played, the Odd 
Balls won over the Bowlernos. 
3-1. the Topplers lost to the fifth 
place Jet Streams, and the Pin 
Heads dumped the Jet-ettea, 3-1.

For the .second week in a row, 
Kay Leighty, of the Pin Heads, 
topped the howlers taking high 
individual games and high aeries 
with her 192-181-499.

Jeanne Hermanson. of the Odd 
Balls rolled the second high series 
with a 458 aggregate

In next w e^s play, tha Odd 
Balls take on the Topplers. the 
Bowleroos oppose the Jet-ettes. and 
the Pin Heads try the Jet Streams.
ffatndinft: W L
Odd SxiU  ................................................ 12 4
B ovU raoo ........................« . . . ...............  t  7
T oppl^rt .................................................  t  tPtn HpmU ...............................  t I
Jo t B troftm t .............................................  ft 11
Jot-ottM ............................................ 4 12

Tommy O'Connell Winner 
Of NFL Passing Crown

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8 -
Tommy O'Connell, who recently 
anno4inced his retirement from 
pro football to coach at his alma 
mater, Illinois, won the passing 
championship of the National 
Football League in 1967, official 
league Stiitistics disclosed today.

O'Connell, in his- first full year 
as quarterback for the Cleveland 
B r o w n s .  Eastern Conference 
champions. tos.sed 110 pa.sses. 
completing 63 for 1.229 yards and 
9 touchdowns He compiled a com- 
plation percentage of 57 3 and av
eraged n  17 yards per pass

Eddie I.eBaron, the diminutive 
Washington pas.ser. ranked second 
with an 9 03 yard average by com
pleting 99 out of 167 passes which

gained 1.506 yards and accounted 
for 11 TDs. His completion per
centage was 59 3.

Baltimore's Johnny Unitas fin
ished third with an 8 47 yard av
erage. Unitas tos.sed 301 passes, 
the largest number by any league 
quarterback. He completed 172 for 
2.550 yards and 24 touchdowns. 
His yardage gained and touch
downs also led the league. He 
compiled a 57.1 completion per- 
rent^te.

Three times champion Norman 
Van Rro^klin of Loe Angeles was 
fourth.

The Cleieland Browns won the 
team passing title with Washing
ton. New York and Baltimora fol
lowing in that order.

■
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FEBRUARY 
Bargains, Where 

Prices Are Low And 
Service Is Guaranteed

WESTINGHOUSE 
14-Inch Portable

P lu s
Tax

Aluminixad Pichira 
Tuba Cuarontoad 1 Yaar

Completo With 
Antenno and Stond

A T m i »f»<l066« V a lw « i
3-T  Super-Cushion

b r G O O D / ^ E A R
Features famous 3*T Cord 
Body and Stop-Notch tread

syo > IS Macs >vaa

SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY BACK ON ANY 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC DRYER

It iroM'vo Beofi of Kuyinf an at^trie
dr>vr hut haven't made up your mind,
com# in tf>day and have one deli\e-id You 
mon’l he a penny. Dur.nf the entirt
rminth of Kehruary buy any W eR?in£hou«o 
|>rvep mitS thia unr<ndiiional cuaranteo 
S.\YISKA< TU>N O 'e\fy  cent VvuAe paid 
mill be refun<ied

» !.n |

........

I ...I
hi taanr Watihicfcaasa
Orrar, Vaa Cat tha 
rasTCST aaviNC on laarNi
• Dirsot air flow blowy dirartly 

onl o riot haa ... not I hroufb 
a parforatad haakal.

a Priaa faatar at lowar. aaiar 
lamparaturaa'

• Savaa currant'
• Ramovaa wrinklac'

- n \  !

WESTINGHOUSE DRYER
Dryer Prices

Shuts Off Antomatirally. Nev- 
er eTerdries: never under- M A  88 
dries. 138

rar WaSah

. M f o t B - w o k W e s t i n g h o u s e

TM« Waaar iach Offtr apsHaa la al Waathiihaaat 9ryar WaMa

g o o d / I t e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

. 1

W .V
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H E A D  D E L I V E R Y  — Johan Toik. H. has bo^n do* 
llvrrinc orstors in this manner In Amsterdam for past 5d years. 
Cntil a year a<o he made his rovnda en a bicycle, balancinf 
his tray on his head, but traffic now has forced h ia  to walk.

F A C I A L  F A S H I O N  — Mrs. Inreborr ro« Heflfeld 
paints mask In Hest Berlin honte after fashioninc it from orlf* 
Inal brentht by her husband from his African and Oceania 
espediUona. Her copies are sent to collectors all over the world.

M I S S I L I  M E N  M A N E U V E R S  — Students prepare lo ralto a Kedstono missile Into fliiiif position at tbs 
V. S. Army's fuidcd missile school in UunUville. Ala. The Redstone Is one of soTeral mlaailcs nnder study at the unique schooL

L O F T Y  W A R N I N G  -  workmen sUnd on temporarr 
framework near peak of the Washinfton Monument to Install a 
new IlfhUng system which w III warn off aircraft \  lew of peak. 
5SS feet 5',<i Inches above the ground, was made from helicopter.
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A F T E R  L O N G  H A U L  — sir rdmund Hlltarr. rtght and Jlme Bates stand by Iheir 
snnw tractors upon arrival at the American Scientific Station at the South Pole. They traveled 
1.3M miles with tractors o'cr ice and anew from New Zealand's Scott Beso in AntarcUen.

O N  T H E  N O S E -
Parls designer Rose Valois was 
Inspired by the racing world 
to create “Spurs." a red straw 
hat with red velvet trim eu* 
lending down wearer's nose. n a l t r  -T.;

S U N  A N D  S A N D  — Nancy Bellmyre. left, and Carol 
Baker display their elation at Miami Beach after the sun broke 
through tho clouds lo chase away unoeaaonablo cold weather.

R I G H T  A T  H O M  E — Rep. John Kloctynskl (D*DI.) 
is on familiar ground when he vlalu the kitchen of the House 
resUurant In Washington. He was a caterer before his election.

S E T S  E X A M P L E -
James F. Stiles Jr., retired 
< hicago businessman, displays 
SS* savings bonds In Washing
ton after being aw orn in as 
national director of I*. 8. sav
ings bond program. Hr bought 
bonds for his grandchildren.

B O U N D  F O R  N E W  W O R L D  — Brllhh automobiles wall on Dagenham. Essex, 
dock prior to loading for Ka trip to North America. Vehicles arc consigned lo West Coast dealers. R I N G  F O R M  — Penn State's Jay Werner cuts a grarc- 

fnl flguro while executing a maneuver on the flying rings during 
a dual meet between NItlany Lions and Temple in Philadelphia.

J* J  ^ T.* ^  ® “■ 'Vesiman and P. J. Kelly will be limited In Ramurl
■cckelts play. “Endgame, eprning in New York. They play their roles while confined In ashcana.

^ ^ S T  F L I G H T  A H E A D  — pioneer avialrix Rulh 
Nichols sits with Col. F, D. Hook Jr., at .Suffolk County AFB. 
N, V., before taking Air Ferre Jet aloft. She piloted plane at 
speed faster than l.POO miles an hour at altitude of 51.000 fecL

T H E Y  S W E E P  T H E  S K I E S  — six V. 8. Air Force supersonic and ultrasonic Jet 
fighters form patlem at Palmdale, Calif. Planes, clockwise from lefL are: the FlOt Dart: FI04 
BUrllghteri F105 Thnnderchicfi FlOd Dagger; FlOO Super Sabre, and the FlOl Voodoo.

i
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 Wott Ird Pbono AM 44071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phono AM 44011

BROOKS TOWN it COUNTRY
205 Runnela Dial AM 1 2522

BURLESON MACHINB & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Phono AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
104 £. let Phono AM 4-4351

(Opposito TAP Passenger Depot)

CFTY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

U1 West 1st Phono AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DONALDS DRIVE-INN 
1400 Gregg SL Dial AM 44701

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamoaa Highway Phono AM 44304

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
410 Mala Phono AM 44331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobbor

H S GWYN JR 
CULT OIL COUP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
100 W. 3rd Phono AM 5-2S01

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Shoriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
400 GoUad Dial AM 44351

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Srd Phono AM 4 5001

KBST RADIO STATION

K H McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic • Hospital Foundation
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T h e r e ’s  a  t i n g l e  o f  e x c i t e m e n t  in  t h a t  w o r d  
l i m i t e d  a s  l o n g  a s  w e ’r e  d e s c r ib in g  a  t r a i n .

B u t  i f  w e  w e r e  s p e a k in g  o f  t h e  b o y — d e s c r ib in g  
t h e  e f fe c t  w h ic h  s p i r i t u a l  n e g le c t  h a s  o n  th e  d e v e l
o p m e n t  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a  c h i ld — t h a t 's  a  d i f f e r 
e n t  m a t t e r !  T h e r e ’s  n o t h i n g  t h r i l l i n g  a b o u t  a  s o u l 
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  l i m i t e d  in  i t s  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  r e l ig io u s  
e x p r e s s io n  a n d  g r o w th !

T h e  c h u r c h e s  o f  o u r  c o m m u n i ty  a r e  h e r e  to  g iv e  
A L L  o u r  c h i ld r e n  r e l ig io u s  t r a i n i n g . . .  t o  h e lp  A L L  
o u r  f a m il ie s  f o s te r  a  s p i r i t u a l  a tm o s p h e r e  in  t h e i r  
h o m e s .

A s  w e  m a k e  u s e  w e e k ly  o f  t h e  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  o u r  
c h u r c h e s  p ro v id e ,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  C h r i s t i a n  g r o w th  
o f  t h e  c h i ld ,  t h e  f a m i ly  a n d  t h e  N a t io n  b e c o m e s  
U N L I M I T E D .

the church  fo r  AU . . .  
all for  the church

! i r l § = s - s
eon iunfiy*. h , , , ,  ,,, -  ^ o e y  nor civilixotion 
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Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lanraster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and Stata

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
Main k  Tenth

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist 
511 Main

B. 4th BapUst
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N W. Sth

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
M7 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College BapUst Church
1105 BlrdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N w. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North o( City

Primitive Baptist 
aoi Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w 4th

West over Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakaview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
605 N Main

First Christian 
•11 GoHad

Christian Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

S t Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
506 Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
634 N W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th & Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apo.stolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W 1st 

Kingdom Hall k 
J ehovah's Witne^es 

S17V4 Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

SetUoa Hotol

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East Srd Phona AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
205 West 3rd Phona AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J . E. Sattlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
Sth A Main StreeU Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Nlght-AM 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

•06 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pbooa AM 4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lameta Highway Dial AM 4-6421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
UlO G re a  Phone AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
a i  Main Dial AM 4-7901

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

103-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-6299

RIVER FUNER.\L HOME
910 Scurry Phone AM 4-6511

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SLTPLY, INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Ranrell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
A  L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
•IS Lamesa U*y. Phone AM 3-2431

TA^XpR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt 

303 E. Srd 4th li Birdwell Lane

WALKER AITO PARTS 
407 n E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7ia

VVESTEX PRINTING CO. 
i n  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371



I

Howard Adds Three
Wells In 2 Fields

Thre» new wells have been 
completed, two of them in the 
Howard-Glasscock and the other 
In the Varrt (San Andres^ field. 
Meanwhile, a  wildcat test north
west of Big Spring has been plug
ged.

The abandonment is Duncan 
Drilling Co. No. 1 (Goodman, aft
er operator gave up on it at a 
depth of S.230 feet. Location is 
2.310 feet from south and 1.650 
from east lines. 16-SS-ln, T4F Sur-

Perforations are from S.lSO-72 feet.
The well is 12 miles northwest 

of Big Spring. 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 from west lines, 42-33-
2n. T4P Survey.

Cosden No. 5-B O'Daniel, in the

Snyder ffield, drilled plug after 
cementing oil string at 2.562 feet 
Saturday and prepared to frac
ture. The location is 330 from south 
and 1,650 from .west lines, 29-30- 
Is. T4P Survey, and seven miles 
southeast of Co^oma.

vey.
In the Howard-Glasscock field. 

Dnlling 4 Exploration No. 7 E. 
W. Douthitt was acidized with 6.- 
500 gallons and then it pumped 
<1.33 barrels of 28 2-degree oil 
and 54 per cent water in 24 hours. 
The well is 990 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter. 123-29. W4NW Survey. ■»

The well is bottomed at 2.970 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
2.862 feet. Perforations in casing 
extend from 2,862-930.

Schkade Bros. No. 4-.A Douthitt 
produced 40 16 barrels of 35-degree 
oil on 24-hour potential The well 
is also in the Howard-Glasscock 
field. 990 feet from north and 330 
from east lines. 116-29. W4NW 
Survey.

Top of the Yates pay section 
Is 1 380 feet, and total depth is 
1.420 It produced from open hole

Duncan 4 Wyatt Eason .No, 2-.\ 
Douthitt. in the H-G field, drilled 
at 860 fwt at the end of the week. 
It is a Yates try 1 650 feet from 
south and 990 from east lines. 116- 
29. W4\W Survey, and four miles 
east of Otis Chalk.

RusseD Maguire No 2 W. B 
Wray, in the Verel 'San Andres' 
field, pumped 100 76 barrels of 
28 1-depee oil without a trace of 
water on 24-hour potential. Total 
depth Is 3.200 feet, and top of the 
pay z()pe is 3.157 feet, with SW- 
inch casing cemented at 3.199 feet.

Five New Ventures 
Located In Basin

Five new wildcats have bWn 
staked this weekend in different 
counties, including a 12,700-foot 
Devonian try in Andrews 

The Andrews try is Texas Crude
011 Co. 4 Hanco^ Oil Co. No. 1 
W. H. Van Landingham. about 12 
miles northeast of Andrews.

Drillsite is 660 from south and 
east lines. S2-.\19, PSL Survey.

In Loving County, Hill 4 Meek
er and Jake Hamon No. 1-11 TXL 
is a 5.100-foot Delaware test It is
12 miles northeast of Mentone. 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
the south half? 11-53-2, T4P Sur
vey.

A mile southwest of Southland. 
W. R. King of Odessa staked the 
No. 1 A. F. Davies in Lynn Coun

ty. It is 330 feet from south and 
2.310 from east linea. Section 1.264. 
Gibson Survey. It Will drill to 4.500 
feet.

Joselyn-Varn Oil No. 1 A. C. 
Wendland is a Runnels County 
try two miles northwest of Miles. 
Drillsite is 1.492 feet from south 
and 2.575 from west lines. Section 
69. T4NO Survey, Abstract No. 
469 Drilling depth is 5.300 feet.

In King County. Griggs Oil Corp. 
of Wichita Falls staked the No. 2 
Guy Gillespie l>e miles southwest 
of the discovery well in the Block 
F (TannehilD field. It is 330 feet 
from south and east lines, 107-F, 
H4TC Survey, and 14 miles south 
of Guthrie. Drilling depth it 3.200 
feet to seek the Tannehill sand.

CUTBACK COMING?

Cosden Finals 
Ector Well

Cosdee Petroleum Corp has 
completed another venture in the 
Goldsmith 5600 field of Ector 
County and announcement was 
made Saturday by Coeden of a 
new try In the Peowell field of the 
same county.

The Coedn No 1-P Cowdeo. in 
the Goldsmith field, completed for 
more than ISO b a r i ^  of oil last 
week It Is 555 from south and 
west hoes of the west half of the 
northeeat quarter. 9-452B. T4P 
Survey

The new locatioo b  Coeden No 
i  Alphonse IQoh. about four milca 
south of Peowell. DnUsite u  1.673 
feet from eouth and 330 from west 
toes. I7-44-3S. T4P Surrey. Drill- 
lag depth b  3.800 feet

Abe ia Ector County, Coeden 
No 2-P Cowden drilled at 2.811 
at the end of the week It b  
suked 860 feet frooi north and 
555 from west hnes of the west 
half af tha northeast quarter, 9- 
45 2Hi T4P Survey

Coeden No. 4-H Cowden spudded 
to 114 feet Saturday.

In Garxa County. Coaden No 
3̂ B Stoker was bottomed at S OU 
feet taking a core Saturday In the 
Giorieia Location of the try b  
2.310 feet from west and 990 from 
souA lines. 94597, H4TC Survey.

Gasoline Inventories At 
Peak Before Season Opens

By M.VX B. SKELTON
HOI STON, Feb. I (<v-GasoUne

inventories are near an all-time 
high even though the start of the 
spring-summer heavy consump- 
uon season b  seven weeks away

Inventories last week exceeded 
204 million barreb. 8 milbon 
above year earlier leveb and only 
1.223 000 below the all-time high.

Large inventories of the (our 
principal p e t r o l e u m  products 
have aggravated concern within 
the industry over depressed mar
ket conditions and weakening 
crude 0(1 prices

Crvide pnee adjustments contin- 
ne on a localized basu but Indus
try specubtHMi on a general cut- 

b  increasing.
Inventories of gasoline, kero

sene distillate fuel oil. and resid
ual fuel 0(1 last week totaled 408 
million barreb. compared to 350 
a year ago. Light heating fuel 
s t o ^  were 23 miUion higher. 
Heavy fuel oil was 19 million bar
reb h i g h e r  Kerosene stocks 
showed a smaD decline

Inventory leveb figured promi
nently in the annual publisher's 
outlook letter Just dbtributed lo 
oil operators by World Oil maga- 
nne

“It b  highly desirable that cur
rent excessive inventories of re
fined prwJncts be reduced.” the 
letter said after predicting that 
the sharp 1957 decline ia drilling 
operations win continue through 
19M

The letter predicts U S opera
tors win driU only 50.137 weOs 
this year, compared to S3 350 last 
veer Sharp declines also were 
forecast for Canada and Vene
zuela

Publishers of the magazine said 
many factors are responsible 

"(Thief among these b  the abU- 
Ity to produce far more ofl than 
current needs.” the letter said. 
“Thb condition has resulted In 
drastic production restrictions, 
such as prOTated welb In Texas 
being permitted to produce only 
13 days monthly ”

Week Brings 300 
Oil, Gas Wells

Al'STIN. Feb. 3 CP-Driners 
completed 2S3 oil and 19 gas welb 
thb week, the Railroad Commis
sion said today.

Total oil well completions for the 
year are 1.875 compared to 1.952. 
A total of 230 gas welb have 
been drilled this year compared 
to 308 Dry holes also lag for the 
year with 906 compared to 1.093 
Some 107 were reported for the 
week

Wildcatters drilled 13 of] welb. 
2 gas welb and 72 dry holes. A 
total of 168 welb were plugged

Well buildup increased the daily 
allowable statewide by 21.873 bar
reb, The permissiva flow today 
was 3 021 538 barreb compared to 
2 999.660 a week ago.

GARDEN C ITY  
y/ELL SPUDS

Operator prepared Saturday 
io spud tha Duncan No. 1 Cal- 
verley, a new wildcat on tha 
east edge of Garden City.

The wildcat is locabd 330 
feef from south and east lines, 

'1-34-4S. T4P Survey. It will 
drill to 2.900 feet.

Midwest Spots 
Borden Project

Midwest Oil Corp. has located a 
project on the northwest side of 
the Myrtle West (Strawn) field in 
Borden County.

It b  the Midwest No. 1 R. S. 
Davenport and b  about IS miles 
northeast of Gail. Drillsite b  833 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines. 419-97, H4TC Survey. 
Operator will drill to 8.250 fe^  
s ^ in g  Strawn production.

In the Arthur (Spraberry) field. 
Seaboard Oil fractured the No. 
3-26 T. J. Good with 15,000 gallons 
and it then (lowed 366 barreb of 
oil and six per cent water through 
a half-inch choke in 24 hours. 
Gravity of the oil is 39.6 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio measured 538-1.

The 'well b  eight miles north of 
Vealmoor, 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 from west lines, 26-35 
4n. T4P Survey.

The hole bottoms at 7.873 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 7.210 
feet. pSve and a half-inch string 
b  set at 7.856 feet, and perfora
tions extend from 7,210-66 feet

Nearby in the Ackerly (Dean) 
field. Cosden No. 2 H. C. Shortes 
deepened to 4.990 feet at the end 
of the week. The 8.600-foot project 
b  660 feet from south and cast 
lines. 43-33-4n. T4P Survey, and 
three miles northeast of Ackerly.

New Test Due On 
Mitchell Wildcat

A second driUstem test in thk 
Pennsylvanian was under way Sat
urday at the Williamson 4  Lowe 
No. 1 Dunn wildcat In Mitchell^ 
County. A test Friday was un
successful.

The venture b  19 miles south
west of Snyder. 2,310 feet from 
north gnd 330 from east lines. 
6520. Lavaca Navigation Survey.

The drilbtem test Saturday 
was at 7,610 feet. On a one-hour 
drilbtem test from 7.378-458 feet, 
recovery was 1,690 feet of salt 
water aind 720 feet of gaa-cut mud.

DRILUNG
In the Westbrook field. TXL No. 

5 Mitchell Fee drilled Saturday 
in anhydrite and shale at 1.725 
feet. The project b  five milc^

East 
Tests Due

Venezuela May 
Favor Investors

Two operators, D. L. Dorland 
of Hobbs, N. M. and Brinson-Col- 
lina Oil Co. of Midland, have 
staked five new locations in the 
latan East Howard field. Dorland 
will drill two and the Midland 
company three.

The Dorland locations are the 
Nos. 10 and 11 L. C. Denman. The 
Dorland No. 10 Denman b  located 
four miles southeast of Coahoma, 
330 feet from north and west lines, 
1530-ls, T4P Survey. Drilling 
depth for both the Dorland tries 
u  3.000 feet.

Dorland No. 11 Denman is 
staked 2.310 feet from south and 
990 from west lines, 1530-ls, T4P 
Survey.

The Brinson-fToIlins locations 
will ^11 to 2.900 feet 

Brinson-CoUint No. 4-A Denman 
b  located 990 feet from south and 
2.310 from west lines, 10-30-ls, 
T4P Survey, and four miles south 
east of Coahoma, on an 80-acre 
lease. The Brinsoo-CoUina No. 5A 
Denman b  990 from south and 1,- 
650 feet from west Unes, 10-30-ls, 
T4P Survey.

Dividend Voted
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 

directors have declared a divi
dend of 35 cents per share on out
standing common stock payable 
March 5 to stockholders of record 
at close of business on Feb 21 
The action was taken last week 
in a meeting at Amarillo.

MOVING SOON

Now Retired From Oil, Sam 
Goldman Spots 'New Location'

C.4RACAS, Feb. 8 W'-The ad
vent of a new government in 
Venezuela may signal a new deal 
for private enterprise in thb ridi- 
est of all Latin American coun
tries. Americans have three bil
lion dollars Invested In tho coun
try

The dethroned dictatorship of 
Perez Juninez had clamped bur
densome restraints on foreign 
business.

All that may soon bo changed 
under the new revolutionary Junta 
of President Wolfgang Larraza- 
bal.

Thb b  of (firect concern to U S. 
investors and businessmen. The 
future, many of them feD, b  
bright

Larrazabel b  a solid supporter 
of private enterprise. He says he 
wants to make th ino  easier for 
foreign investors. Right now. he 
Is considering a proposal to hand 
Venerueb's government - owned 
steel and petrochemical plants 
over to private operatioa.

So It looks as if private enter- 
priM may soon be able to write 
iU own ticket in Venezuela.

HIGH HOPES
Looking to the future. Americana 

in Venuezuela have high hopes.
Mors than 40 000 U. S citizens 

livs and work in thb country. 
Many are employed by Creole Pe
troleum Corp.. an affiliate of the 
giant Standard Oil Co (NY). Cre
ole b  Venezuela's biggest oO pro
ducer

Thousand of other Americans 
work tor U.S -owned department 
stores, soap, glass, paint, textile 
and tire factories, auto assembly 
plants, investment companies and 
construction firms. They show no 
signs of wanting to leave.

DEPENDS ON OIL
Oil. the main source of Venezue- 

b 's  wealth, flows from th# hish
Sam Goldman, a familiar figure, That's why he went to Colorado i 

in West Texas oil circlet for more i City, where ml play was under | 
than 37 yean, b  slaking a new way following the Westbrook |
locatioo 

With Mn Goldman he b  mov-
stnke Try as he might, he couldn't 
latch on to an>'thing. After misa-

ing to Sweetwater to be at home ing seven meab, he went into a
with her sister at 801 Silas Street 
Hts physical condiboo b  such that 
he has had to sever aD connec
tions with oil operatioitt. Doctors

restaurant of a freind who had 
been at Roscoe. He ordered a 
breakfast that looked moro like 
a super-dinner, then told th* owmer

have told him to stay in bed (or to hold the check a minute be-
a few months.

If this sounds like a bitter pill.

ef. s not lucking In hu time 
'a h

cause he didn't happen to have 
hu billfold with him.

“You little So and So," snorted 
hit welb and he's come up the owner, looking him in the eye.

with dusters; he's cashed in for | "You re broke'
thousands of dollars and then been 
looking (or a job

F.AST LEASE DEAL 
With that he tore up the check.

He hasn't even got the solace of { but Sam picked up the pieces and 
his trusty trumpet with which he i made him promise to keep track
won fame as a band leader all of what he owed. He went over
over West Texas, but more im-1 to see Max Thomas, the banker.
portant Sam does have a huge 
backlog of friends who lire pulling 
for his recovery.

It was around 1931 when Sam 
Goldman first came to Big Spring, 
a decade after his am val on the 
West Texas scene. Except for a 
short time away on out-of-state 
developments, he and Mrs. Gold
man have made their home here. 
Naturally, he geb a little misty- 
eyed at leaving

FROM VIRGINIA
World War I Indirectly put Sam 

In West Texas. He had left Roa
noke. Va. to enlist in the Nav7  
and did not gel out until 1920 On 
returning home he was offered a 
Job on a coal commission which 
allocated coal production. K'hile 
OO thb he met with friends who 
talked enthusiastically about oil 
wildcattlng in Texas.

That's him Sam came to turn up 
ia Roacoe la 1921 as pusher for 
a 9.088-foot teat—a d e ^  one in 
tboae dkya-oear Wastella. With 
an Ajax steam rig, hu crew î ot 
withia 80 feet of contract depth 
whea the cabla srore out. A sec
ond hand Una waa ablaiacd be- 
em m  ot tha short dbtance re- 
maifliiic, but after ahout a docen 
feet, it o w M  It look 118.000 for 
Uw fishing Job and eanrying the 
hale to contract.

"1 waa Mtiof fOr 8 job.** S an

He recited hb life history and 
finally blurted: “Max I need some 
money" With nothing but Sam's 
promise to pay when he could. 
Thomas let him have 8300.

Sam stumbled on to a lease for 
$10 an acre and found a market 
for it at 820. Then he went back 
to Roscoe and sold enough inter
ests at $100 per to make the trade 

; When he ca.shed in. he made a 
I bee-line for th* bank with money 
I orders, checks, and cash to pay
off th* note 

Now on his feet, he teamed with 
Sam Sam Sloan to take a farm- 
out on which they developed two 
welb and sold to (Standard ofl 
California. He came out with about 
$19 000 as his share and promptly 
drilled a wildcat. Just as prompt
ly began looking for another J ^  
'This time he got on with George 
Handshaw as hb landman. T h ^  
drilled fiv* wildcaU and began to 
make money hand over fist.

Sam had married Edna Majors, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Majors, pioneer ColoradD City 
coupler They moved on to San 
Angelo with Handshaw. and it was 
there at the zenith of the boom 
that Sam saw a handsome fortuoc 
fade on the stocf market 

STOPPED HERE 
At the depth of the depression, 

he set out for Midland but in Big 
Spring ran Into Lee Uarrisoo,

whom he had knovcn at Colo
rado City Sam admitted to a 
fondness (or Lee's whisky and so 
he stayed here. Soon he was work
ing for Harrison as a landman. 
When Harrison sold (wt to CaU- 
forma interests under th* name of 
Ennisbrook (Elmer Boeseke of 
Polo fame was president i and 
went on to Odessa <whera he 
touched off the fabulous develop
ment in Ector County), (joldman 
remained here in charge of the 
properties in the East Howard 
field He also looked after Ennis- 
hope Corp., Ennbcrane and En- 
nisill 'lilinob) properties. The 
latter unit took him and Edna into 
Illinob and Wyoming (or a short 
time.

Upon his return to Big Spring in 
1953 he launched the Avion Vil
lage development n e a r  Webb 
AFB, but his first heart attack 
halted the enterprise untlll he was 
Joined by Cedi McDonald. He ral
lied and made a remarkable re
covery, but within the pa.st sev
eral months he has had other at
tacks.

GOLD CORNET
Sam b  no nKwe famous in od 

circles than he b  in the Shrine, 
for he has organized and directed 
Shrine ban(b in several places. 
Moreover, he directed community 
bands at Sweetwater. Roscoe, Col
orado City, Loraine, San Angelo 
and Big Spring. His band won the 
West Texas (Chamber of Commerce 
contest in Mineral Welb and he 
was awarded a gold cornet and 
gold medal.

He had played in the Kzim Tem
ple in Roanoke and b te r was ad
mitted to the Moslah Temple in 
Fort Worth. tThpre h« played in 
the band, \jfhra the Sues Temple 
waa chart^ed at San Angelo. 
Sam was charter member—and of 
course, the organizer of the band.

During World War II he served 
as chairman of the gasoline ra
tioning board, and subsequently 
he waa deputy district census su
pervisor in charge of Howard 
County. The Goldmana have a 
daughter, Jimmie Lou. who is the 
wife of Lt. CoL R. L. Perkins, and 
they have two children.

fiekb around and below Lake 
Maracaibo. U. S. oil men are 
confident that the 50-50 profit split 
that has served as the basis for 
their dealings with the Venezuelan 
government will be continued.

The government gets a mini 
r.-.um of 50 per cent of the profiU 
from the 2>e million barreb of 
oil that gush daily from Venezue- 
Un welb.

Dr. Rafael Piani. a special en 
voy for the new government, in
dicated he thought the govern
ment's take might be boosted to 
75 per cent.

However, American, British and 
Dutch oil men believe the Junta 
will do nothing to upset the apple
cart. particularly since re-opening 
of the Middle East fields has 
created a worldwide oil surplus

For 1957, oil revenues are ex 
pected to net the Venezuelan gov 
ernment considerably more than 
the 81.400 000.000 received in 1956 
Foreign oil men expect their Ven 
ezuelan business to prosper might
ly.

Independents Ask 
Mandatory Curbs

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (JB-In 
depen^nt oil operators plan to 
submit their case for mandatory 
curbs on oil imports before the 
House Ways and Means (Commit
tee during its hearing on the Re
ciprocal Trade Agreement Act.

The committee will begin a hear 
ing Feb. 17 on Presidimt ICisen 
bower's proposal to extend the act 
for five years 

Their plan is to urge strengthen
ing of the defense amendment in 
the act. This amendment p e r  
mils the president, if he should 
find imports of a commodity are 
endangering national defense, to 
take action limiting such imports 

Specifically, the independent op
erators would have this amend 
ment changed to provide for 
mandatory curb on imports, prob
ably to the 1954 ratio of imports 
to domestic demand. This was the 
ratio recommended in 1955 by  ̂
presidential advisory committaa. j

l̂ew Terminal
M n > L A N I> — A  new terminal for 

the rapid delivery of gaa-coodi 
tioning cbemicab to natural gas 
producers in West Teouu. North 
Texas and Southeastern New Mex 
rio has been opened here by the 
Dow Cheznlcal Company.

west of Westbrook, 1,220 feet from 
south and 1.400 from east lines, 
37-29-ln, T4P Survey.

Col-Tex No. 31-E Morrison, also 
in the Westbrook pool, was below 
3,100 feet Saturday. It b  staked 
2,331 feet from south and 1,680 
from east lines, 20-251n, T4P Sur
vey, and five miles ncirthwest of 
Westbrook.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1 ^ ^

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. M

Oil Flold and Induatrlal Manufaetur# and Rtpalr - 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Blue Dnube completed the No. 
1-B Leroy Grissett in the West 
brook field for a dally potential 
of 80.35 barreb of oil and 12 per 
qent water. It b  990 from south 
and 330 from west lines, 26-28-ln, 
T4P Survey, and three miles 
north of Westbrook.

Total depth b  3,033 feet, and 
top of the pay zone b  2,909 feet. 
Oil string b  set -at the top of 
the pay level. Gravity of the oil 
b  24 degree*.

SECOND PRODUCER
Turner-Koger No. 2 Schumach

er, ia the latan East Howard 
field, fractured with 10,000 gal- 
longs and then yielded 68 barrols 
of 27-degree oil and one per cent 
water in 24 hours, ft b  1,671 from i 
north and 2.290 from east lines, \ 
1529-ls, T4P Survey, and nine 
miles southwest of Westbrook.

The hole bottoms at 2,610 feet, 
and top of the pay zone b  3.560. 
Oil string b  srt on the bottom 
of the hole, and perforation in
terval is 2.56578 feet.

MagnoUa No. 5 W. W. Wabon 
pumped 100 barreb of 30-3 de
gree oil and four per cent water 
after treatment with 120.000 miles 
southwest of Westbrook. 330 from 
north and 430 from west Unes, 
20-29-ls, T4P Survey.

It b  plugged back to 2,775 feet, 
from 2.820, and 5%-inch casing 
b  set at 2,820. Top of the pay 
section b  2,468. and production b  
from perforations 2.468-734 feet.

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 lott 1st— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Socializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING .

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

o . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Springj Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BeUdetere—MalaUlaere—Sheveb—Scrapere 

Air Cempressorw—Drag Uaes 
DIAL AM 4-8KZ

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Olel AM 4-2591

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Grade# And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

Caet Highway 88 Pliee* AM 4-8822

H o w  b e b i n d - t l i e - s c e n e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  m a k e  
y o u r  t e l e p h o n e  m o r e  d e p e n d a b l e

d e a r . . .  I  c a n  h e a r  y o u  ju s t  f in e
Clear and strong through the storm comes 

a voice from miles away, It*s Dad— 
calling to make sure everything’s all right.

There’s something reassuring about having 
the telephone nearby.
You know you ( ^  count on it . . .  in any 
kind of weather. And it’s getting more 
dependable day by day.
Know why?
New ideas . . .  like polyethylene cablee that 
reeiat damage from aeeping rain water. New 
methods . . .  like use of voi(M “booetece” that

keep your voice clear and strong over the 
miles. And experience. . .  of telephone people 
behind the scenes who are devoted to the 
idea of giving you the very best in telephone 
service.

New ideas. New methods. Experience. 'Hiree 
reasons why your telephone service never 
stops improving, yet goes so  easy on the 
family budget.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
C a / /  b y  n u m b 9 r . , ,  i t ' s  t w i c s  s s  f a s t
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AUSTIN, Feb. 8 Boy Scouts 
made their annual report to Gov. 
Price Daniel today promising a 
year long “safety good-turn’’ cam
paign.

The governor accepted the re
port (rom the 24 Scout councils 
in a ceremony on the Capitol 
atep.s. Explorer Scout Frank Jones 
of Houston told Daniel;

“The Boy Scouts wfll devote the 
months of March, April and May 
to traffic safety. “We shall focus 
our full resources on this design 
to reduce death, injury and prop
erty damage from accidents.”

Daniel said the state was be
ginning a traffic safety campaign 
“ that we hope will bring about 
the greatest .saving of lives on 
our streets and highways in recent 
history. I am sure we could great
ly reduce accidents If all of us 
would live by your scout oath to 
be courteous and helpful.

The report showed Texas Scout 
membership included 109.S31 Cub 
Scouts in 2.889 packs, 70,010 Boy 
Scouts in 3.805 troops, and 29,000 
Explorer Scouts in 1,332 posts, 
ships and squadrons.

Michael Williamson 
Gets Army Award

LUBBOCK, Feb. 8, (SC) -  
Michael Williamson, senior me
chanical engineering major from 
Big Spring, was one of 14 Army 
ROTC cadets awarded Association 
of the Army ribbons at ceremon- 
ie.s held Thursday at Texas Tech.

Col. James B. Garvey, Army 
ROTC commander at Texas Tech, 
said the ribbons were presented 
to ROTC cadets who had worked 
on the campus to foster under
standing of the U. S. Army and 
had been active in promoting 
Army traditions and contributing 
to Its esprit de corps

Others from the Big Spring area 
receiving the ribbons were Car
rol Newbrough, senior civil en 
gineenng major from Lamesa, 
and Neil M. Wyatt, senior finance 
major from Snyder.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
•as WRBR. AVtanumm401 Bui 3rd Pboo* AU ASI41

MCnOR BBARWO SERTICB 404 Joauoo Phoo* AM 3-nsi
yEAUTY OTOPR-

BON-rrTB bbadtt salon ISIS Johnuo Dial AM S-11S3
CLEANE18-

PASBION IN WNt 4lh
CLBANERSOtal AM 44m.

oRcoa m m  cleanersITWOrtst_________ Fhon« AM 4-S41S
ROOFER»-

COFTMAN ROOPINO _1401 Ruimdt Pboo* AM 4-54S1
WEST TBZAk ROOPINO CO.SOS B**t and AM 441S1

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a OPP. SUPPLYin MkM Pbon* AM 44ai
p r in t in g -

west TEX PRINTINO m  Main Phon* AM S-SMI

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Ceramio Tile ia Sbowar
•  Garbags Dispesal '
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lola

•  Veated (er Air CoHdlUonlag
•  Ccatral Heat
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Cbelee a( Cetera
•  Hardweod Flo4irs

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

FOR LEASE
Two story brick hotel. $200 p e r  
month, $(iou ca.sh. Doing good busi
ness.

D. M. WHITE
Hamlin, Texas

FOR LEASE or *̂1*. 4̂ block onM In Stanton. Trxaa. li racellrnl loealUm (or (lUlui atatljn. lourl«t court or a trailrr court. Inquir* P.O. 2Si,
Morton, Toxai
POR BALE I«rfO hoiiM. * (umUhrd apartmrnli S2ono down, paymenu llko rent Will pay ItarU out Total cost 411.- 000 701 Nolan Sirrel. Phono AM 4-7604
HOUSES FOR 8A1.E At

CLOSE IN—GOOD STREET 
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
$750 00 Dowft. ^

Call or Write 
A. F. HILL 
Real EsUte

AM 4 9227 P 0. Box 262

Council Maintains 
Leader Training

T h e  Buffalo Trail Council 
sl.inds among the top five per cent 
ol the councils in Region VI in 
tr.iining of leader.s

.Statistics from the council an- 
mi.il report show that 716 per 
cent of the top leaders are train
ed. SO per cent of the council 
commissioners are trained; 41 
b.isic training courses were o(- 
frred with 361 rompleting the 
study; four additional training 
courses were conducted with 28 
completing them. 63 Sceuters at- 
tcndH the T-M conference at 
Webh AFB and at Pecos; 14 
Bcoiiters attended P h 11 m o n I 
Training; four received Wood- 
h.idge training; five Sc o u t e r s  
keys were awarded: 5 den moth
ers' awards were presented.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-MOI AM 4-4217 AM 44047

aaiCE Ol AND FNA HOMES BEAUTIFUL BRICE I b*droom on Mor- 
rteon. VacAiiC nowCALL US FOR 2. 2- or 4 bod room hotriM. Soma wllk •moll down paymrnli NEW 2 bodronm brlck-2 boiu. cirpol. 
drnpod. Edward* Hatcbt*. would oonaldrr 
•onio trad*aaiCK ROME *■ Waabtaftoa Bird -1 bodroonu. ItrfO don. Ilyin« room, dtninw 
rooni, broaUaat rooo. I both*. Vuant
rowI BEDROOM BRICE-Purdu* wlro yard. Ol 2 BEDROOM hou>* on Sunm 4 ROOM, romar M. Eut 16Uk SUdO.I REDROOM-41204 down 4 BE04I00M. dan. Larfo t badraoa. dan 
RoUi an Blrdwa:i Lana

Bailey Named To 
Stafe Committee

Walker Bailey, county school 
S"t)enntrndent for Howard Coun
ty Saturday was named to an ad
visory committee to study ways 
to improve services of the county 
Bthnol adniimsiration 

The appcMnUncnt was made by 
the State Board of Education, in 
S< ssion at Austin.

others on the advisory group 
are Marcus Mason of Crockett. 
Harley Black of Rrownwood and 
,1 E. Hagler of Longview.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2WT m# Scurry
COLLEOE REIOHTS - Larta 4 badroam 
homa. carpalad. nlcaly lancad. attaahad 
firaaa 44 004
WABRINOTON place- 2 Badroam. cbolc* 
locaUan. allacbad far*«*. lancad. SborV 
Tarm Lon, 11.74* Dawn.
RECENTLY REMODEI.ED- 2 Badroom 
Cha4a* Iwaallou. w'uhuialon PMr*. St 72a.
BAROAra m OLDER TYPE ROME — 
Cbotr* lactiian. comar M. 41 aa* down. 
ROME PLUS INCOME Propany — Ya*. a taad lart* 4 badroam bntaa wub 
rar.ialt R«aaon*a% prtcad 
LOVELY BRICK HOMES 414 W* up 
•OMR OOOO BUYS IN DLPLBXE.4
NEW TVYO badroom brick, attarhad ttoraea room Prorad backyard.r ;x

Drunken Driving 
Charge Is Filed

Ben R fjister, Snyder, was 
charged with DWl after being ap-

rrrhended by the highw,*iy patrol 
nday night. His bond was set at 
I <00 Saturday
E L Ciarrett. O’Donnell, arrest

ed for illegal transportation of in- 
tuviealing liquors was fined $100 
and costa on Saturday when he «n 
Icred a plea of guilty in Howard 
County court Garrett paid the fine 
b.ilurday afternoon and was rc- 
Ir.vsed.

SIX ROOMS two baths. All l*r(* roomi carpalad Wall lurwacat. air rondiuanad Larf* |*ras* wllB lari* •loraa* roooi. 
CarMc 1*1 parad b*4B tMai. Sll l«
I BEDROOM. CENTRAL haal. air ra» dUloaad Ul* taoc*. BIca locatloa. 114 oat
II ACRES PAST hl(bw*T •• Prncad. 
irrisalad. 17 M*. ball caaa.
4 ROOM ROUSI Loralad N»nbaa*l lllb 422** 41*** Down Balai.c* hk* rant.

Need Listing$ Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-4532 -  Res. AM 4 2471

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.VY

LABOR 4 badmom hema nau Park 111 
Sebaal Carpatad and drapadVR aallif* 4 badroam larf* kUcb> •*raf*. lancad card. (tSOS BEAUTIFUL aomar 4ol Roinctad iiaa Alaa. M aa paaamani 41 OOO NICE lart* duplat (uniiabad ll*» Orati ewoa* AM a t
WILL TRADE J badmom hanm M Col*- moa. m  baUu. lara* acraor.*d alaaiiiof portb—<or bemw la or noar Rif tpclnf. Call AM 44III or AM 44144

Nurttt' Jokt
Pf-YMOITH, England OT -  A 

nurse who won r “22-carat neek- 
l.ice" at the hospital party in this 
Iievnn n ty  received 22 carrots on 
a thread

Political
Announcements

Tho Herald 1* auUiorlaad to saaounrt|L* foilnwlBt aaodldaclri far publl**mr*. ruMarl la Ol* DamacraU* PrI-
•-try e( July M. 14VS.
DISTRKT jrrOK: rhtrll* SalllTao
rtSTalCT CLERK 

Wad* Cbaal*
COI'NTT S l 'n a R  

Ed J. C trp ro ir r

COINTY ATTOBNaT 
Wtya* Raroa J*at RIrkard CaNt*

COI'NTT TREAiratB Prtaclt Olaaa
COUNTY CLERK!

P ta lia*  S. r*H y

COI'NYY • r p * .  OP tCROOLS Walbar Balia y
COrvTT rOMMVSIONKB PCY. I

Ralpb WbH*
U. K. IRadi Ollllaa 
M. A. Lilly

COUNTY roviMiasioNEa per. i
Earl Rail Wlllla Wtikar I. J. Darldtaw Ray Brar*A. R. (Aril*) Sana

irsTicR OP PBsaiPa). I—Ptara 4 A. M aaDlaaa Da. Oala J. Ptaw.Raaarll W Jakaaaw
I’HTTBtl^ Btkar

MIWYT SI'IMIR- 
Btafe IBItbaM

ILASaCOCH C*.

R E. HOOVER
1213 Fast I6th AM 3 2398
KXTRA NICK l*rĉ  7 bedroom, carpet 
lenced. eir cooduiontr peiio. eitMched f araie M IM M 0  mentliNTCK 1 BEOlimil near WMhtnften •chool. carpet, plumbed fnr wa«ber tif 
nirmj bema-bo>Kl. nice la«n lei monib I ARoB 1 bedmem. tuached farage brick trim fenved pe(W» dripe* tneiel 
cebuirta plumbed for em̂ her Ibk nurntb t BrnifflOM EXTRA cloae lo Wur.nj- Ion artist monthlT pajrmenta kM 4.Tenced nilarlied ftraer MW enutt)1 I.AROE ROOMA »nd hath, priced fer QUirk aa!e Tn’al price t? dni>
• RCNiM.H. flATH 7 bedrnoma. Hdth to rear, comer Irx. priced to aell. 9(v :no

~SlAU G H TER
REAIaTY co m pa n y

VrXY FXrXTY J bedroom home. $11 PRETTY home with imkll houae oo tame 
M You U like UiU ent. tU lM I POOMt, I baUia tnveetinant propertfNK'E 3 bedroom home Wnahmston Place. OROCEEY STORE with llvinc quartere 
•laek end futures rvedjr to |o Bareata
ISO! Gregg AM 4-26«
3 BEDROOM Brick Trim-Feneeu 
yard. Good location. GI equity 
I22U0
4 ROOM and bath with income 
property. $6800 equity. For sale or 
trade for smaller place
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1808 Gregg AM 4 6543

ONLY 3 GI HOMES LEFT 
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Soles Office In Our N«w Locotion Af

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

RENTALS

UNFUHNISHEO APTS.
UNPUIUnsnD duplex—l Uri* roam* 
•nd both. For aewRle. Apply IM Ulh 
PUC*. AM 44421.
NICE t BOOM untanilihtd apaitmant. Coupl* anly, Sa* at SOS Eaat IBod *r dlkl 
AM 47S16
NICE LARGE 1 room unfumlahtd apart' masL. AdulU only. Uain far
koy. AM I Ilia dayii

FOR RENT
_ bedroom unfurnished duplex, 4 
closets, soundproof. Close to grade 
Khool. Paved street. $65.00 month.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
UNPUBNIBHED: NEW, two btdroomi. panal ray haal. duet air, kulomatle wath- *r. lancrd. Raally ale*. Ptwoa ayanlaga 
AM 47a00.
FURNISHED BOUSES

Th«r«'s No Timo LIkn 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUide WhiU Palal
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 iBcb—2̂ 4 Inch—a laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Structural Steel
•  Reinferciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meali
•  Pipe and Ftttiaga
•  Barrela

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Your Buaineaa Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1547 W. 3rd Dial AM 44871 
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2
EQUITY IN 2-Badreom Ot boua*. Faotad backyard. ISIS Eldfcrokd Dtlr*. Dial AM 
47iaa.
NICE TWO room (urnlahad bouaa. Panaad yard, on raor ot two food lot*. Payod 
•irool. Pboao AM S224a.
BY OWNER—S Badroom Ol bout*, aloa*lo actaooU. lancad backyard, low mootb. 
ly paymanta. SSTM aqully. AM 4iaoa.

REAL ESTATY
HOUSES FOR SALM Af
SMALL a BOOM houta I* k* wtarad. Immadlau potaaoclow Pau Barmowtaw.
AM 4410 or AM 42451̂ ____________

MARIE ROWLAND
AM i-Ja*i IP7 W. «*4
NEW BRICK 4 Badroom. coran^ in# baUi. loTf* lirtnf roam, kaaultful bUalwe. 
caotrol haat. carport, lart* !••. fl4.4ta. 
4 BEDROOM. DEN. loll* kUchaw. 
oorr*. bam axtd rorral. 4l4.iaa 
OWNER LEAVINO-Lorf* 1 badroom. tllo 
koib with dr»».)nf Mbla la (l U»lm 
rwum, corporl. !«• H. 1*4 41 
I BEDROOM, carport. *B 4att4t aomar 
lot. 1 )»*r» old Total ••*••
I BEDROOM, dao with ttraplar*. tor palad. rantral l»**l. doubi* aarpart. I 
room cotiaf* AU for 414.M.
REAL BUYS IN INCOME PROPEaTT 
LA ROB COBNEE LOT I Hifhway. 410 4a* __

a v n ir ;JAIME MC 
Real Estate

tl* NW 7th. Day or nl«M AM 44SMALL 4 badroom an Nonb Eunoak.
THREE ROOM ban** aa BaM tUv SXiaa
41 000 down *
income PWOPEETT. Apoftmmt bamm an North aid* irtn** 42SI manlhly. WUI 
•all far atnatt. half 'TWO I BEDROOM 
•Uy UmU*.

pOR BALE: Ooo S badroam and ona 2 badroom houta—m  mllaa Eaat Hlfb. way to at 'Rant' tlfn—Millar Addition.
SUBURBAN A4

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4-8413

Office 
AM 3-2212

NICE HOME alia* lor aolo. Sao Cborlla Robintoo. * mllaa anal on Hlfhway St
Most Desirable Location 

For sale on Lake Nasworthy, San 
Angelo, Texas. Ideal for large 
group recreational center or love
ly spacioua grounds for private 
home. Shown by appointment 
only.

Address Inquiries T<^ 
RouU 1, Box 857 

San Angelo, Texas
la ACEES OH Old Ban Aafato hlfhway wm ••■ t oaroa ar oU. AM 447W.
FARMS ft RANCHES
A BABOAIH — Ona aacVlan af load 
Oalnta County wUh Uuwo Irrlfstloa wolit 
and mXhblar aralam  aomet*)*. IW aero todan oUatroanl. Prlcad la taU *4 M par •art Data nat taka afl aoah la handia 
Ownar—Chorlaa McConol. f mllaa aouth and I nOlaa waa4 af Laap, Yalta
RCAL ESTATE WANTED
WAET TO hnp—S ar S naraa an hlfh- wty, na( nmra than I la • aallaa from •My UnaMa Bab Wolhar. lU Eunnali
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
OAEAOE EEDEOOM-er«Ta<n Hub a*-trythinf furnUh^ mfMRlr*. IM kiRla. 
411

Novo Dean Rhoads
•rrw* Beat •( EalUr Llatlata*’

Dial AM 3 2450 800 LancaMir
NICE 2 REDRIXJM. ra f^  (anaad yard
Total 4'iab SM monUl PlU aPACIoUt t Itadraam Carpat. drapod. 
laialy kitchm I4il» (mead yard, palio.
ir»»» lie N»-►4 month. ___LOT# -•*»!) AUo patod aomar 474SB VACANT-Lora* I badroom himt, tar- 
pal ad dan 2*120. carnfa. 114 Idt PRETTY 2 Badroom hriak-anlrtnoa boa 
III* bath, drafttme labia. llAISa EDWARDS HEHIHTB-Laraa bama. anr. 
pal drapat, II) MB .. .. .EDWARDS NEIONTB larta brlcb. 4 badr\H>m I caramk baiht. kllchao-dan. 
biiili-ia apfiliancaa. 42P4aa NICE 4 Badroam tarpatad Oaraf*. tU
month sa o a  aquity ^  ___PRPTTT 4 Baarwom larf* dan. Hrine; dmlnr rnom. carpatad. fotofa. 71 4aat
IM. 411 noo .  ̂ ____NEW BRICK-14U iq R . 1 b4lro*ma.
I ca-amit bath* carp*! drtpaa. apMlou* drr ktichan. (arat* ttl toa •  RICK-2 IVadroonn 2 balha. carpal, 
drapa*. bnllt-in appllanaai. dan. loralf 
lancad yard 424 •«• Tab* trad# LOVriY. NEW brick. 2 badrooma. 1 •arantlc balh« walk m cloaati dan lltcb- •n 1602. flraplara. oran. r*n*a. dl»poaal. 
dtrhnaihar. dmibla farafa. (anrad. 422 Idt

TOT STALCUP
1109 I .lo v d

AM 4-7988 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
iPECIAL-PratiT » badroom. rtrpolad Ha
bit room, badroom*. I2iia — 12*1*walk in cIoaa*« waihar aonnaciloa. rad- 
wood lanaa '400. 424 mot ih KICE 2 Pa .worn luUy carpoaad. walk- bi rlmai*. lot* of cabman, caraca 412 27* LOVEI Y 1 badroom naar collaaa Rif • atncdminf combination carpatad. huta floaat*. duct air fenced yard, carport 
Good buT. Ill VdBRICE TRIM rear collcsc 1 badroom. dm blf kilchan walk-ln claaau hardwood noora aliachad faraf*. aamar Ml. 
114 amLOVELY PRICK -J Bedroom and dan 1'a 
hatha, carpatad. rantral h*al. duct air.

Fiiio Ula (anaad. 114.ITS.EAR COLI.EOK-Naw I badroom and 
dm brick. 2 hath* fullr carp*iad and 
draped, duct air. crmrol haii. aiaciric 
rant* and oaao

HITS BKDEOOM—Lady ar fwoUamt* rwfa Farm Naad 7*f aaor Airbaaa.bi Park Driaa
P4U>WT BKDKOOM wRb pctrala anlraaca. 
path _l WJWwrr______________
PRIYATE ENTTIANCE — (rani bndiwora. •arnfarvably furowbad Oantlanaan pro- (anwd AM 4d41S. ITW Main
CLEAN COMPORTABLB
ISai ScurrypnrhiBd ae*aa. Oa

urry Dial AM 4-tl41
KEOEOOM KITCWE Mpnallafoa Caupla ar 
4-7727. 4M KaM P a r t

IlYlao 
m aoly.

•PBCtAL TTEKELY rataa Dawnlawa M.
Ml aa S7. s  MacB awnh af BVfbway • •
BEDROOM PUR Rant ••• Main
BEDROOM WITH Mcalt N daairwd. 14*4
•*tirry,_piAl AMJVam__________
LAROR BEDROOM Naor bualnaaa dlo- 
in c i P n ao ta  anirtncn. Oanilacnaa )dS 
Jokoatn AM t- ia tl

ROOM ft BOARD
BOOM AMO Baa •II RunnaU. AM 4 43a4
HmNURiED~ArrR

Niew c'.aoa raoma.

TWO ROOM and bata furnlabad aporv manta. 444 m Bwir 'Ji. bUlt paid. AM 
Atwa or AM 4-S7W7

CLEAN oportmant, 1 r 
•aa at IM>, Waal IMi. Dial

tbia for roupla
NICELY furplahad 

UUIM Apply lit
1 ROOMRtarytbbif prlaata UUllMaa

lad aparUnatia. 
•a paid. auu.
Ofofr

2.ROOM AND Xr mania Apply Bnn AM 4-14i7
■am (urnlahad apart- 
Caurva. ISM Watt ird.

doukla aarpoal
W.ANT TO BirS’

TRADF. LFASE-RF-Vr?
Wrlia ma daicripllon of wb*l you tranf Whathar II * a horn*. bu*lnaa* propany- 
laa*a or Rent or (or an layaalaaant. All Information confMcntal.Contarl

A F. HILL
Real r*UiaOff Arra* MoicHSai B. 4rd AM 44217 P. e Boa 4«l

EXTRA NICE
COLLEOE PARE — 2-Badroom and daa 
brick haaia. 1'* btUi*, carpalcd. draped, 
•Ir rendltlnnad. fanrad yard, plumbad 
for wathcr and dryar Prlcad rifbl
J BEDROOM %RICS Hona alaaa U 
Junior Collcft. Bltcban-dan comblaatlan. 
•lacirla ovan and r a n f a. carpatad
tbrauihaut. 1 111* bath*, doubla carporl.

BOB FLOWERS
Real CiUtB

FIELD OFFlCE-1707 YALF 
AM 3-31.56 ‘Nights AM 4 5991

SLAUGHTER
Raallyiiaa Ortfi AM 4 2aat

lArt* S Badraom-Paotad. food rln«*ia, Blumbad far wiHiwnallt wa*hrr Immadlaia poa*«t*lan. 41100 down. 427 Month.Total 
latio
Larf* aid fMhIonad lioii** lo be morrd. lot* of I and 1 badriioin hau*aa Naad hou**a - low Dwvn Ptymanlt
FOR SALE or Irada. nica ̂  

B
homa or aerwad* >■ ar around BI# Sprtnf

aquUy In
In Abllano. hr anally hi

GOOD FOR THE MONEY
110 Nolan — 2 houtes, lot 60x140. 
Priced 812,8(». $1,500 Down — Bal
ance $106 month.
In Sand Springs on Highway, cor
ner lot, good 5-room stucco house, 
nice shade trees, excellent loca
tion — Price $7500 — 11500 Down. 
Balance arranged.
2 Acres or 9 acres on Old San 
Angelo WIghway -r- 2 houses, well, 
other improvements. po«iBsslon. 
This properly near Base Housing 
Project.
Also — 3 sections In Glasscock 
County. >b Down Payment. High
ly improved.

J.' B.
Horae:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7S81
WESTERN HILLS 

12 FINF SUBURBAN 1X)TS -  *4- 
Acre Faeh. All city utilities. Take 
your choice —

tim-$1879
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4 6715
I LAROE ROOMS. I44S aauara taai flaaY •para. Wool rorpailnf. Lw* af aMrofa 
Pancad. Lnadacapad. OorbfW Hanr

FURNISHED DUPLEX nawly 
Apply 1211 Saurry, AM 4-11S4.

•nrpatad.

B4

4d0t7 nlfhU.

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

WUIe They Laat

$99.50
(110,000.64 ToUl)

CLICK'S PRESS
Cemmcrclal Prlatlng 

302 E. Oth AM 44804

BS
ROOM FURNISHED hau*e. BUla paid. 

On bualina. Coupla only. 14(12 Johnton.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 2 roomt and bath Pancad yard. To coupla. 442 moolb, 1404 
Bcurry. __

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

ROOM FURNISHED boUM. paid. Apply 1410 Orasg.
Ha bin*

NICELY PUENISHBD S room eottofa. A|^y Tea Main (or bay—AM 44t4t daya:
AkI 4-44PT DiahU.

ROOM FURNISHED bouia and farnf*. 
For coupla only. Apply 40S. Boat 12tb. 
AM 4-2474.

ROOM AND bath, nawly rodocorated. furnUbed bouic. 100 Andrea. Airport Ad- 
dlllon. AM 4-2717.

BEDDINO PLANTb-Thrift. Oimlea ponaloc, earnallona. duily mlllart. rialau. cnapi, rod vcrbcnlu, varlaty of bulb*. Sprlbf Bill [ 
Nuracry. 240t South Ocurry.

RECONDmONBO t ROOMS. Modarn. olr- eoodUlonad. Kltcbenrltat. tit montb. nisbt- 
ly rata*. Vauebn't VIliMa- Waal Blfbway •0. AM 4-2411.

ROOM AND balb (urnlahad bouaa. all bUte paid. CoU AM 40024 or AM 4-tUl 
wmkoaya.
UNFURNLSHED BOUSES B6

ROOM HOUSE loealod noor CoUaya HalfbU Ichool No dot* CoU AM A4074.
UNPURNUHED MODERN 1 room bouaa 
Carport, (mead back yard. Apply Ilf 
E**t lltta.

ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. Adult* 
only. Laoatad SOS Jotmano. kay ol 207 Jobnamt or con AM SIOM
2 BEDROOM PARTULLY (urnlahad laa. AIrpart Addition 104 manlh. walar 
(urnlahad. 201 Klndla Rood.
VACANT 1 ROOM unfuroUhad bauta. Airport Addition. 441 moolh. no blUa pMd Call AM 4d*a*
2 BEDROOM UNPURNMRED bauaa. ply lU Wral 4U). AM V2444.
1 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED bouaa
bind Airport acbool 472 mcnUi AM 4-4*U 
after noon Sunday*.
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa and fo- 
ras* MY BaM Wb. MO maub. AM i-MOT.
MI8C. FOR RENT B7
4 TRAILER SPACES araUoMo.Addition AM 2-M27. Lockhart

OFFICE SPACE far rail Orwatd floor cantrol bool, motbgnlanl aW raniBlIcnint off atrra parktnf Pit* block* from cantor •f town wiw. two and throa room offirr 2200 aquorn loM M wboto buUdMf. Coll 
AM 4-saat
TIUtILER SPACE 
Rand AM 4-4*04

ter rant. SOI

WANTED TO RENT
RELIABLE (X)UPLE 

with one baby desires to rent 2 or 
2 bedroom unfurnished house. Must 
be good location.

Call
Project Supervisor’s Off.

AM 4 2511 Ext. 541 
•  00 a m. to 5:60 p m.

RUflNEM BUILDING*
RENT—ALL ar any port ot bullduif auitahla far atornfa. Waiani laa, TW Eoa 
Srd. AM 4-4*21
STORE RUILOtNO m?R food I •ay bnaata. Incatad UM waa

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

Cl

IP YOU dfink—ihM la yaur buataiaaa. B  | 
you want la null d iinkln i—4bnl'a aur butl- 
naat. AlrohoUca Aaaoymoua. Bad IML | 
B lf Sprlnf, Taiaa.

BUSINESS OP.
COMPTOI4ETER DICTATION MACHINES | 

Daolrr In thl* arra to repreaent aut- 
atandlng Una of dlctallon macblnaa. Will 
conaldor nddUif thl* la  your praaani op- 
rrallon. or man with (oraalfbt who datlra 
lo talubllah a aound bualnaaa with lutura | 
and arcurtiy Compto Volca of El Poio. 

O Bok IIM Stoilca-A. E l Poao. Taiaa.
TEXACO SERVICE Station for aalo. E i-  
ccMrnl location. For dotalla call AM | 
4-4321
CAPE WITM boor lleanoa NIc# butbiOH. 
wonderful location. Bclltnf bacauta • (  lU- 
nrsa Prlcad rlfb l. AM 4-S174.

Man Or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new Item Ptrat tlm a nfftrad. Start I 
In apart Unt*. U oatlaflad, than work | 
full lim a.
R rflllin f and rollaatin f B onay from  
bulk marhinca In Ihia araa. To aualify  
you m utt hata  a - cor. rafaranaa. r  
caah ta aacura Urrttory and Inrantnry 
iDapoalt tacurrd by wrtttan contract) 
OatroUnf 4 hour* a waak tn bualnaaa I 
ynur and on parerntafaa o l coUocUona 
thould net app roilm alaly 41tS ■ onthly  

Ith vary food poaalbllHy of tnl _ 
orar (UU tlm a. Incom* InaraaalM no. 
cordlnaly. If applicant can  annluy, fV | 
nnnclol aaalitanca wUl ba f ir t n  by Ca. 
far aipnnalon to full tlo ia  poouion wMi 
obora ararof*  Incoma larluda phana In 

aUrallon Writ* BnS E-TIS Carw af | 
a HaraM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
POR kALB; Top aandy aeQ M IS dump 
truck land. Dial AM ASMS Floyd Mathwn
a  J BLACESREAR-Yardt plewad wItt
rototinar, lop aolL truck, tractor wt 
poal boloo due- AM AVfat.
DO TARO wort, trim bodfoa. la dirt. lartUiaa yard, botal i 
4d2M

•I na

HOUSE DOCTOR'S bar* now. Bamadallad. painttnf. aaMnata. En N* laa tmnU. Coll 
AM 4-4114.
TOP aOXL ^  m i tan d —a t t a  land. Can L. LT Murpbraw AM ASHa after
• a ■ ________

e z p e r ie n c e d - g u a r a n t x e d
CARPET LAYmO 

W. W. LANSINO 
AM 8«78 AA« •  PJf-

R. C McPRftaON Puma bn Bamaa. aap- 
•ba. waab raebt I II  Woat Md. Pini 

AM SdSU: alfbu. AM A«l*4.

ANNOUNCEMIKTS
LODGES a

BIO BPRIWO
A  MooIIm  IM IUoadnya 4 M p«.

T O K T  B. a. Piraadb. WI/  o. O. Rofbaa. aao.

Ha 124S
Srd

S T A T E D  MEETING Blf 
•p r in f CannaaaderT Na )i
K T Monday, February Itib. 
y N p n>

J a wfliiowa. B. a  Ladd BaiRb. Eta.
•TA TED  MEWITNO BUked ■ ‘ A Plad and 

dlfb4a, 4 N

A  PUIaa Lodfa No M f  \  .  oad A M acary : 
atb Tburaday alfb)
* J*H MawaH W

Brrui Dooial. »•* _  ___
“ttated conyocattorBlf Bprtnt Oiaptar Na Iff RAM arary Jrd Tburaday. 7 N p 01 Bchaol af In- 
•ttuatMd arary Prtdty.

O R DoUy. H P Errlt DooloL Sac
Batutlful Blua Lodf* 
Moaanla r4nc wNk am- blam aat M nab blia aoiwblra atan* two brOUant dlamaada lOK fold ■aunaldf 4H 7S at 
loia a.

PVWNUHED APARnaEWra. l  rr. 
and balb An bUla paid. 412 ! •  par warb. 
Dial AM 2-2111.
OARAOE APARTMENT WIU f ir a t a  
lltb  PInca Shopplnf Dtilrtrt. Oadlirmaa 
prrfarrwd AM 4 ^  ar AM 47434
•OUTE OUPLEE Ma pau AM idtl

Ma MUa paid, 
lunaal*.

DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and Suwaaw Rp«rttnimtR ri>4 htitrn—i  BtOt palA
AVI 4 V I4 . u a i  awirry. Mra. J. P. B »  
land. Mfr

TWO DUPLEXES 
Furnished

Nawly radacorated. 1008 Scurry 
APPLY

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 Scurry
CLEAN PURNUHBD  
I Raama and bMb. 
pU anly. Iiaa Main

D lorada aportmant
bulA-la laaluraa. Con-

4 ROOM NICELY fumlafead uiwialrt 
tpnrtntanl Appir CoUmon’t  Dm—E atl 
Ird k  Rlrdwrtl Ian*
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment naar 
akWaar. 1 bllU paid. AM 4)4U ar AM44*11.
PURNUtHED 1 ROOM apnrtmml No ebll- 
drtd cr pau. BUU pnU. AM 41114. 411
Abram*
CLOSE IM. tlaan. altaly furnlabad. utlU- 
lUa paid. I iwomt. prlvau boib. 114 Lon-coaiar. AM 4-Slia
TWO ROOMS and bath forafa apartman*. 
lai Baal Ml AM 4ysai
I ROOM PUEMIBRBD aportmaal BUla
paid 1B4 niB Placr________  __
V RttOM PURNismCB aportmant Arrrpt 
thlldrwn Ona blocb nartb ot Eaat Word 
icbaM m  Banun AM 44421
ONE. TWO ,nd Ihraa racat lwrnl*had •partmani* Afl prIraU. nUIttlaa paid, air- rondUMiad. Kbif Aportmanti. IM Jakw-

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1 Raom* wall furnl*had. nIca and rlaon. 
air raiidiiiMiad. rani*<t haal. himdry 
fatihlir*, naar Wabb tknt Mlfhwar IS
i IJVRQB nboM ba*rniml apart ni*n4 
with both tta month, walar paid, childran 
•ctaplad AM 42727.__________
I ROOM PURNL6HPD apartmani* BUI* 
paid. Two mllet w»»l on U. S. 4S. S48I 
WaM RIeltway IB. B I. TaU._________
NtCELT PURNMHRp 4 room sparling Carpatad. clo*a In Adult* prafarrrd AM 
ASMS day*. AM 4d«*7 nUM« _______
ideal apartment for workhtf flrl ar 
man Prirola balb. bill* paid AM 4Tt2a 
•r 7M RunnaU.
I EdOir AND balb furnUhad aportmant 

volb-ln alaaM and Sbrai*. EX

BIO BPRIMO Ataawib-
IT Na «• Orilar rf Uta 
KalDMw ( b r UUU 
B'lilnaaa Pabauary II. 7 J* p M

Valjaan L aC rall. W A. Carolta Bawall. Rac
SPECIAL NOnCM  Cl
TTST UR own TV and Radio tuboa *1 Naw»om • Food Canlara. 1*1* Oraff. 1*1 
Wa«l Ird
AUENT STARE Nur*ary Raaa*. bu)b». 
thrubi. fruit tad aboda Uta* Thraa Way I'laraniaa AM 4-a*I0 __
WANT TO ADOPT BABY-Wm Uka ear* of mothar In my bon-a diirlnc praanancy. 
par hoaptial bUlt A.I arronfaniam* con- fidar.ual Writ* Bat B-724. car* •( Harold
WATKINS PiWDurra at \m*Paaa dailrary. Dial AM 4kMl. warn ad. port of city.

Oraai Da alar

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12-18 ft 30 Gauge 

$104 95 Reduced to $83 50
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

ALMOST u e  now u  ba Irua. R'a lb* 
•aw  IMi Cliaaralal Wa baaa all atylaa
•ad  aolora U  ebnoaa fram ft will moba 
•II Idool Ntw Taor Gift tor you and Ika 
(•ntlly Ramantbar you aoa trbda with 
Tidwall Cbaarolot. 11*1 Boa# Kb.
CARTER PURNIYUKE lU  E lU  Run- 
nala. Ha* complafa llna af Sarty  Anun- 
ton  PurnRura and aca tu arta*

DEUVERY S E R V I ^  
In City 25a ^

15c Extra Over 50 Lba. 
Country Delivery—lOc 

Per Mile Extra 
AM 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.
RADIO-TV REPAIR

flnght Service 
All Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
TItt Aylford___________AM _4 0̂8«
BLUOMIRO EOUSK p iaou . idaal far f d u  
•prtnfbiD Nwraary MM Saulb Saurry.

TV SERVICE 
AM 3-2687

Nighti—Saturdays—Sundays

B&J TV SERVICE

KNAPP AKCK womaaa S 
411 DaBaa

N Supparf 
W. Wlndku AM APiaf ot

DRIVEWAY OEAVEL. PUI toad. | blaak lap tall, baniyard fattlUaar. I 
and sraftl datlrarad CnB EX MIST

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For AapbaR Pavrlag—Drtreways 
BuUI—Yard Work-To* Soil— 

Fill Dln-CatcUw Saad

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX aamaa AM S-S2M.
INCOMB JKX ft̂ rsncG. KraapI gd4 ra* 
fton»bl» AM »f?M
ChTKRMlNATORft
BOACHEay Call BouUwaatara A-Ona Tar- mHa Canirol Camplau paal aaniral aar> 
ut Work fully luoraataad Maak Maora ownar AM 441M
rUEM TlU E UPHOLSTER
UPHOtATBK6fO. 
•naad 2SI1 labai

•ATISPACTKMIm. AM saan
fuar

HAILING-DEUVERT Eia
UX*AL HAUUMO tor Lum Htmt Jr AM 44117 •By. CaC

P A1 .NTIN(LP APERINO KlI
POR PAINTTNO and popor banekia. 
D M Millar, lit DUIa AM 424a
R m O -W iE R V IC l

call

E13
SAVE MONKY, laal ur own TV and Radw iiibaa Ol Bbafly * Pap-N-^ba. IBM Et«i
IfL________ __________________
IMPLOYMIN1 _ _ _  F
HELP WANTED. Stale FI
EOREAM VFTERANa la Irsta for Alr- 
llna Publir Rtlalloa* ••• our ad uodarX) cantro;
MAN. PART or full tim* Mutt ba banatl. rammUaInn only wiU laarb our maOmd Bond raqulrad aand aoma Of* oddrr** 
la Gold Saylof Stamp Co. Setj(bwr*l (Ryuian Baa 1141. EUwawd BUtlan. Lub
bock. Taiaa

%OPPORrUNirY-BmaallaM EUclralua Ttortunliiat aiui far wian In tkl* araa pr-triou* aiparlanc* or aaptlal raqulrad Phnna ar wrua laday U BItairolut Cor poraiion. 1412 Broadway Lubbock. Taiaa
WANTP.D CAB diiyari•m."C

ly IB partan

YOUNO MEM. 11 or oror. U Iraki (or Alrluta Publl* Ralallana Saa aur ad under 
•O ' Canut!
CAR DRrvERI wamad—aauatparmli Apply Orayhauwd Eua •By
HELP W 4NTED. Pa
WOMEN. It u  M la train tor Alrltna* Public Ralatlaua Warb Saa aur ad under 
a ' uaMrol
WOMAN WITH NWCblna U >*w raody-cut 
aprmiB Boay. profiubl* Btarw ar full lima AAR APBOMS. Ckldwall. Arkantajî
WANTED LADY- Neal apMmnct M lal 
ba obla la lypa Bookkaaptaf balpful but IW« aataallol WUI Iratn A«a 1411 Bwi ■-in aara af Tha Harold.
HELP WA.N1RD. Mlae.
MAKE IMM DAILY. LumUuui Plata* Praa aamplaa tUayaa C<
Atllaboro. Mate

■ama-ampany.

s a l i s m iN, a g en ts F4

National concern has opening for 
man with knewledga of machinery 
er farm aquipnvent. Married man 
age 90 er older preferred Must 
have late model car Reference* 
required Full schooling snd field 
training given. Sales experietice 
advantageou* but not essential 
CommisRlont, drawing acceunl 
when qualified For personal inter
view with our local division man
ager, write, stating qualirirations, 
address and phone number lo J. E 
Cooke. Dept 41-AS, P 0. Box 1341. 
DaUaa, Texas.

Big Spring (T«xa$) Harold, Sun., F#b. 9, 1958 7-B

THIS IS A  SALE
That W ill

Establish New Volues
$210  Cad'52 Model 

'54 Model 
'57 Model
'55 Model 
'54 Model 
'56 Model 
'S3 Model 
'S3 Model 
'49 Model 
'52 Model
'52 Model
'53 Modelb

'52 Model
'54 Model
'53 Model 
'53 Model
'37 Model

Evinnide—2$ H.P.
A geed meter ............
Buccaneer^K HP. Very
good and well cared lor ^  ■ w T  Cash
Johnson—18 HP. Llko new. I told the 
motor C  X
last year ...................... Cuk
Firestone—18 IIP. Very C l  A  A  
alee, with remote tank ^  l*VW  Caall
BYlnnide-lS HP. Very
good, with remote U n k ^ l O w  Caah
Sea King—12 HP. Gear- r  A  
•hlft, but BO remote tank ^  ^  w  Cash
Sea Klag-12 HP. Gear- C I I A '  '  
shift, no tank, very alee ^  ■ I w  Cash
Sea King—12 HP. Gear
shift, no Unk, good send. $85 Cash
Sea King—12 HP. No gear- ^  C A  
shift but good motor .......Cash
Johnson—10 HP. Gearshift and remote 
tank, a very
geed motor ..................  ^  Cash
Kirestoao—10 HP. Gearskift and remote 
tank, neodt
some palat ........................^ O jf Cash
Evlarada—14 UP. Gearshift and ramata

............$119 C-*
Wiaard—10 HP. Raeing model, seeds 
palal hat
it’s a bomb ......................Cash
ETtande—7if UP. Gaarskllt aad remata 
Unk. Very C I A X
fine motor ....................  Caah
Johnsoa—3 HP. This mator A  
has ealy 10 er 18 bears .. ^ W V  CaA
Johnsea—3 HP. A very alee flshiag bm> 
Ur. ased 4 5 0

EYlarada—H HP. Fish ar aUx cahaa 
with It. C I O
gaad aaadlUaa . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y  Ow Cai

J I M ’ S
MARINE SUPPLY

AuHiorizad Johnson Soo Horto DooUr 
D IA L J5Sc5V.m ^AM  4-7474 

1805-7 W EST 3rd

Aftaaay

b u o T
Offica Supply

•••tiBt BtIM BUS-
! ■  B. IrS. AM 471M

IMPLOYMEKT
•ALE.SMEN. AGENTI F4

—SALESMEN—
Tired af hoa*a la houta aaaeaialnf7— Tao nany cradtt r*)*ciar—EtralBs waa aiaa 4120 wtekf—WorbtBf•ammUaloa) — Naad l ôry aacura ftilar»r— ■art

CtralBf laat ow atrolfM Me ••*•)-
bata eawiBilaalawand

•locb bowut Na VratalMo M Mldlood. Blf ByrMf. AbBawa
Warth. Boa Sslaolg. Carpua Csrui;•«bcr araa*.

both tolory vMla tralDinf. rautaaiaM prefram
-A*

Apply la Parson 
0 00-11 00 A M. ONLY 
Monday Through Friday

ROOM NO. 10 
500 RLT<NEUS

WANTED
Sales Rapresantativ e 

$100 WEEKLY

SINGER SEWING 
CENTER 

Rig Spring. Texas

NOW OPEN
JIM b MARINt SURKV 
rOR COMPLKTB IB B T ia i 

ON TOUR PRSfBNT MOTOH 
OR A NSW JO0NION >

VISIT US m  OUR 
NEW LOCATION

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

IMS-7 W. )rd AM 47474

IN iT tU C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL
(EstabUshed 1007)

START TODAY’ Study at hema la 
apart ume MODER.N METHODS 
of instruction, endorsad by laadinj 
educators NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diplema award* 
ed. Low monthly paymants. Our 
graduates have entenid SOO colleg* 
es and univerxitias. For daechp* 
Uva booklet wnla;

Ameriesn School 
Dept B H , Box 3145

Lubbock. Texas
INSTRUCTlOn

Airlines

NEED
MEN AND WOMEN

IN

PUBLIC RELATIONS
We are Interviewing men and 
women 10 tn 38, to train for high

Xradr public relations positions as 
iriinas Rexarvationists. Ticket 

Agent.v, P.7ssenger Agents, Station 
Agents, etc Must be at least high 
school graduate; public contact 
experience desirable but not nec'* 
aosary Best of working conditions, 
congenial atmosphere, good ad
vancement posiiblrtlies. TRAIN
ING FORMULATED U N D E R  
G U I D A N C E OF ADVISORY 
BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 
OF 22 MAJOR COMMERCIAL 
AIRLINES APPROVED FOR KO* 
REAN VETERANS Preliminarv 
training need not interfere with 
present occupation (let full infor
mation at once. Write AIRLINE 
TRAINING DIVISION of Central 
Technical Institula, Box B • 7SI, 
care of The Herald.

Htrold Wont Adi 
Oof RosuIttI

FINANCIAL
PERIONAL LOANI R |

STOP! '
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Loan Servie*

“Easy Payments’’
308 Runnels AM 8>3SS8
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
coNvaLEscr.NT aoM 
—All afti Cxperlaacad Ki Otlyaalaa. AM I ml, Buby

B-aaody wow 
arauji aar*. 40| 
iby f*maa.

BKAUTY SHOPS J |
tUXIEBa FINE Co*metlrt. AM 471U.Ct*i ITib Oda**a Manit
CHILD CARE
WILL BEEP rlDM S yaan ar aUar Bl aiWhonia Iftt Canary. AM 47742
WILL CAKE for •orb ar tbaphour. Hoi noon 
11*4 Auttlii

(or /our ebUd wh0« yaa II 31 par day ar t* eanla maal AM MSSS ar yltft

WILL DO baby iilllnf Dial AM 4iS3a.
BABY aiTTINÔ CaU AM 4470. ••! •aurry
•PBCtAL CHILD Cara—Audr«Y 
dial AM 2-1302

POflESYTH NURSERY BBaaiiik rstaB •arblnf mnihari. IIM WolAa, Afl 4*ld0»
BABY •ITTINO-anytIma Ja**la Orolum. AM 4-tS47
WANT TO baap until tblldran M mm homa AM 44141
MM HUBBELL'i Wuraary Opan ifmmy 
throufb Salurday. TMIb Haun. m I ft 7«U
MRI. HUBBELL'B Ifuraar 11 M aach niphl aicapt Naltii. AM 47«i3
LAl’NPRT SERVICR_________
rBONil4U~WAirrED' Itll BaM dCr~AI| 
4-Mft
IBOH(NO WANTED. Sa*aaMkl«Dial AM 47ii>» or AM 4SWi.
IBONINO WANTED It Piy baaa*. “o»j| 
Daaan AM 437PI
ntONtMOAM J2t«l WANTED M l Urntf, T S ?
IBONIEO 
Mf Baal

DONE. bukk. aMatmt aarate*, 
30lb AM 47tN

IRONINO wanted U St BaPfB.
Brown AM 24311 4tTb.

mONINO WANTED-W4 SePITY. Bollay. AM 4S«7I UtC

ILM
a.



I • « « V

t r

WANTED— TOP SALESMAN
By wMeMde Uquor «*tribat«r t« work Big Spring and •urrouitd- 
tag area< If ya« coaalder yaara^lf a lop salrcniaB. capable of 
aaBlag qaaUty—If yon dealre job tecuril.v—lop pay—advaace« 
Meat long bean and hard work—You are the lype man we are 
lookiBg for. Your appliralloa ahould larlude a romplele biography 
of yoor past sales eiperieace. descriplion of yourself (photograph 
If passible), family stalai, both person^ and credit references 
abd edarational'background. Vi>u must own your o»a car and 
bo freo to do a nominal amount of eveniag airk. There will be 
BO overnight trips, eicept on occasions. Minimum salary $600® 
year plus liberal expense acconat.

WRITE PERSONNEL MANAGER

TERK DISTRIBUTING CO.
BOX 1486 ODESSA. TEXAS

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E C T O B Y

W H ER I TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S iT

P O T

n e w iife
D IT O U B P B E S E N T T T S E T

*% u4tT R«p«trt At $«asibu  P ticrb**

GENE NABORS
t v  a  r a d io  s e r v i c em OoBnd Dtad 4-TMI

S i t r e O k M

SI ND.kY TV LOG
KMin-T\ CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

19 OA—I'd trv m  r r  d«10 13—Oin*::Ao10 u L
U OA—Firft BApUft CV 12 oo—OtaJ Ro6«rtA 
U }A—C%ruts^*r»1 OA—
i  )A-K rd m ot tht Aba3 OA—OtnaibuB4 e! AnnApotH 3 OA—3|p*t th» PrABAI• lA-ThAAUAt OA Suva AIIaa I OA—OjiaA Short• AA—LortUA Touac A lA—Bcou A Sa d.ttM.OA—Nava A Spo^

It lA—AtAUitr 
10 13—Bib.t For:*
10 43* I Alt Ahov12 OO
3IOV©%f 
0 33—Df TOliooAt 
7 tiA* Today ' 0 JA—Hocnt I 9 3A—rrtAAort H'jnl 

10 OA—Pr;c« It R iaM10 3A—Truth or C» q'cti It OA—Tit Tac DooAb11 )A-R Cou;d bt Ym
12 0A--Nt«» WfAi.̂ tr12 13—ShtrlocA Holxnto
13 43—>lAUnt« ShcvcABt
2 OA—M aim tt
3 OA— for a Day

3 43—ModtfA Bormncto
4 00—Car l*B* C H.'Uftt4 13—2-<}UB PlAyhOUA#
3 JA-LJ* Raacau
5 43—NtVA• (»A—spent
•  13—N t«»• 33—A'ttibtr• 3A—A BfOA T*%a 
7 3 ^ A > ..ft F atko 
I OA-Twtr.iyOAt
I )A—T ftA I tB R tT ltV  
0 OA—SuspiCMA 10 OA—BrtB10 lA—Scxvnt A WaaiAa 

10 3A—P'.ATĥ M13 oa- sisd ocr

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

"THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"

Mmufe Installation
Ovor 1000 Muffl*rs-Pip*t In Stock

*‘4 Yean Serrlag The Big Spriag Area**
KEDY-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

1] M—aWB Ob 
II  OA—Tilt C^rtttP^Atrt 13 3A—Ttit li L&4 Lift 1 0A-MALl&#f 9 3A—lA«l Vrrd 3 OA-Fac# tht ItAttOA3 1A-Kf«t
4 OA—QuettloA PltAtt 4 3A—CAr RacfeifI OA—Brat ttt* Oock I lA—30th CvAtury 0 OA ItBHit 0 3A—B.*ack Btnar T OA-Cd Stf.liras • OA—Thtart 
0 l ^ A l r t d  R n rh ctrt 0 OA >14 oao Cha...tcfa 0 SA—Trta# Raasrrt 10 OA—Whai $ tny Liat 

10 lA-r&al BdiUaA

to S3—v^hotcatt 
12 '9 -S .r a  OO 
%0O>D%T 
T *<3—Sira Oa • «•—Captaa Karfaraa
0 i3 -N r « «
1 33-L oaal Rpvr
0 OA—OArrr M«*ft9 SA-AnAur Oodlrtf10 SA-Dct;t11 OA—Brui Cm pr'naa 

It 1 3 - U v t  9t U fr
II ^A-S fh  for T m  r e s11 43—Lfbrraca12 13-3itVB
12 2 3 - «  C roekrt ^ r v t  
12 3A -V orU  Tjtt.b1 OA-Bta: tbt Catch
1 5A—H**'i»tpArtr 

2 0A-B.S K r o f l

: 3A-Trrdict u  Touro 
I OA—Bndhtrr Day 
I 13 ■ S tertt Sttrm  
I » - t d t a  e i RicM  
i «1A—R5»rt P3ir )A—Su»ia
I AA—Leonty Tunaa 
) V3-Locai R rt«• OA—Bn̂ ca Fmaitr ' IS—IVhic RdtarAa  ̂ SA—RoAia Bord 
f OA—BirtiA A A.»ta JA-Officitl Dtu<*ura I OA—Dasry Tborrtt 
I 3A—D rrrm btr B nd#  

aa—Toa T tm n  I d  iha
Cpr.ttirt1 SA-Set*. Wtatbar 1 OA—3he«ca*a 

\ 30—6.0 Off
YOl"* r y  SET'S BEST FRIENT)

W e  I ' m

•  Tabet. Parla 
t  Battertea 
t  Ptetura Tabea

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolan .VM J-2W2
KOSA Tk CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

11 OA—Firti BaDUal 13 OA—T t̂asrutB
12 lA—p;t»-*ic'*A»t 1 0A-Mr*»w«
3 3A—SljAica: Gtma 3 S3-W r-h:p 3 OA—Ftf# t>t RiUta 3 3^Fa*hJci\»3 43~-CR*voc»ft*
4 l.!Trly Arts• OA—B»n C,tca 1 3A—3oir. Crci r̂y• OA—apent
I
•  33—a p t ih t f• 3A—JtcR Brner 
7 8A—t d  •u.jrm a• OA-si Mac
• SA—Alfred Rncbroct

9 RA—F r-vtitr
9 1A—Bnbtoa B lac kit 

1« «k_Krw«
1̂  lA—5pcrt«
1C j ^ a f f r e r
10 2A—Conatarid PfTfof. 
MO%D4Y
9 1A O a*r H jrrr  
9 3A—PopCTt pTr*rr.?a 

10 na—Arthur Oodfrty
10 )A -D o ttt
H v w C  tr pcittaa 
n  IV-Lc'tr d  Ufp
11 '3—•  Ph for T m rom 
11 4 3 - 0 - .d ? f  LidhiI 12 1A—p‘,iThoa*r 

, U JA-m >rW T.jt.9 I 1 oa-Bra: ihr n-<k 
> 1 SA-H ^  Party

4 1

OA—B if Favoff
SA—Vrrdict la Tour* 
4a-M atin rt 
lA -F 'it i-a  P'^AplB 
43—Dout Ccwards

Apnr*t 
S pwi

-Ara-Jitr  SA—RoAjy R-wid 
OA—Jlrrm y Drar  SA*-Ta:rm Betut*
OA—AhrriT d  Cochi«t SA—Drrcff.brr BrkS#I OA—Da&BT T̂ ciirat SÂ Mr D A 

Rpto
I lA—Apor.f1 13—«ratbtr
I 3A—C rr.ar-d PT  rr.acro

A-1
m  Ea«t 2rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
B ig  S p r in g

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 -  L I  B B O C K

11 S»—6ira  Oa
12 0A-Wiaard
12 3A—Proeufro d  Faith 1 OO—Drama 
3 OA-ToA Tuato3 OA—Omatb'ia4 SO—Dr# Wpatry
3 AA—Mr#t th# PrfM • SA-HafiB Brinktr T OA—Strv# A’.lra 0 OA—Dinah Shor#
0 OA—Lnrrtta To-.mf9 3A-RicMray Patrd10 OA—Rf̂ kkra Arroa 10 3A—N*va

10 40—«r«Thtr
If 43—8pc>ft#
10 jA-Trra»#r MOVD4Y 
7 OA—Todae
0 OA-Homa4 3A—Trra*art Rjrt 

lA no—p n e#  If R.aht
10 3A—T rifh  C r. « rerf
11 0A-T;e Tac D»r.fh
11 3A -it Co'Jd b t You12 (V'—Pot P-HtTra

1 fiA -T 'p  P .a t
1 3A- Kilty F'»Tl#3 OA—Ma::nt#
3 on—<^jrrn for a Day 
3 4S-lfa!L«^rt

5 13—HoRpiiality Tun# 
1 >C—8uppr;r.aa♦ Nets
$ 10—Weathtr 
F 13—Hrr# 8 R?w»!l* SA-Pr;c# U Rifhl 
7 OA—B tft .t t t  C ob
7 SO—a # . , i  F^arca* 00—TwmtyOnt• SA-Bhrrin d  CVit 

, 9 00—Busptetno
I ID fio—a  W xchtO  

10to 4A-a>ft!htr 
10 4>—sporia 10 10-llorta

K P A R - n *  C H V V N E L  12 - -  S H E E T H  A T E R

11 S3-«icn On
13 0^^*hrl#tnoh#r«
12 SA- This U  ib# U fa  

1 OA—M atlnt#
3 S A -t a tt Word 
3 OA—F ar# tb t Ratloa
3 S A -N # « i
4 OA—Good T ldtnft 
4 SA—Car R arinc
3 OA-Brat thr Clock 
1 lA—2Aih Century 
a OA—l,a««lt 
0 SA- Jack Rrnny 
7 0A-.Cd SulliTaa 
9 00— Thtairt 
$ SA-A.frrd Ritcbeock 
0 OA—F ’oniitr  
9 SA-Amo# A AodT 

10 0 A -« h a i • my Lida 
19 SA—Final Cdiilon

K D I  B  T V  C H  A N N E L  1 )  -  L I  RBOC K

10 43—Pirn o n  
19 3A-Flr«t Mrthodlft 
i s  9A—ChrlilophrTt 19 JA-Thtu Is tb# Lif#1 •A-Matlorr 

9 SA -Last Word 3 9A-rar# tha Natioa3 )A-R#«»
4 OA-At 1*2 ^
4 JA—Car R acth f9 9A-Rrat tbt Clock I 3A-9AU) CtntuiT6 f t  I aittf
• lA-^ark Bmy7 9A-Kd BulUvaa• 6A-77watrt
A 3A—Alfred ffRrBcotk 
9 OA-AAAMB CtealltofA 
t  3A -A m ot B Afkdy 10 i^Whai a my Uba

10 SA-Ftral rjilioA
11 OA—Bhowca*#
12 ‘RL-Sicn Off 
MONOA?
7 S3—Pifn On I (lA—CtpiaiD Karraroo I 43-Nr«s 
I S3—l» ca l Rpvii
9 HA-Carry M«K)ra
9 jA—Arthur C f^ rry10 SA—Dotto

11 AA—Hotel C m ’p r'u a i 
11 13—Lovt d  U le
11 Sa—Ararch for I  m p
11 43—Librract13 13—News
12 2S—a  Cfor.kt'.# Newt 
ll'SA—Borid Turn*
1 OA—B e i l  tii# CJock 
I JA—H oulti arty

7 OA—Hid Payoff
2 3A—Verdict U T tu ft
3 Ah—Brtchter Day 
3 13—Accrei Storm
3 3A -i:df#  of R lfb l
4 OA-Horna Pair
4 7A—Bum#
5 oa—Looney T unti 
C OA—Newi« Wtather 
I 13—Douf E d vard i 
F SA—Rf>blo Hood
7 OA-Bump A AIltD 
7 SA—Official D e ttc U ft  
I OA-Danny Thotna*
9 SA—D ecem ber Brtd#
9 00—Btudto One

10 OA—Slorlet d  tba
Century

10 3A—N e ts . W taibtr
11 OA—Ah<)«ca«#
12 SA-SifP Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WOMEN'S COLUMN
S E W I N G

^ E W I^ u -M IU  V. A. Key. M l M on h eu l 
KMi. AM 4-7MS.
DRAPCIUE8. SL1PCX>VXIU. BMtepr— U 
Rewookbl* piicM  KspvnwMWI. 411 Bd- 
wsrds AM Vai4S
MIU. 'DOC WOODS MWkv«. IMS OwM*. 
DUl AM S-MM.
DO SBWINO And shcrMhiM. T il Rub- 
neb AM 4.SIU. Mrs. ChvircUvsll.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BK 1/  ttyto for Um Tsar <4 IMS Buy 
AirMiics's mimbsr I car. It's Uw ntw  1»U Chsmlei. An rtylM and colors lo cbooss (ram. Ramombor you eaa trado slUi ‘ndvsU CTissrolst. IMl Bast 4th.
GR.klN. HAT. FEED Kt
SOROHUM ALMCM sosd Also bundlt by- (rna snd rsno AM 4.«7>4
PANIC ORAM seed Roclssnod and Mat- sd. M caats pound. C. H. Rydon. KX 
y-4lM
MERCHANDISE
B l l L O I N G  M A T E R IA L S

CEDAR PORTS, hard or sort 
(U>ld St stholrasls prtcos. B. X. 
AM 4-4«M

radar.Xdsns.

SAVE $$$$
12HC 
$4 99

$1 its
$6 95

IxR's—105 Siding, Sq Ft. ..
2'0”—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb Bag .loint Cement.

I ' SG Mfg.....................
215 lb. Composition Roofing 
S  in C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ...............
H in, C D. Plj'wood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2 95
2x4 s .......................................  $5 23
2x« s ................................  $5 29

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

$14 95

M ERCHANDin

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
Clean ..................................  $69 95
8 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. Worth
the money ........    $49 95
7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining
Room Suite ...................... . 159 95
Sofa ^  Extra clean and worth the
■loney •.........................—  $49 95
12 Used Living Room Chairs —
Starting at ...............................13 00
Good Selection of Living R o o m  
Tables.

S&H GREEN STAMPS
TT"

Good HouseiMiiiilg 

AHD A f fL IA N C E S

907 Johnsoo D ia l  A l l  4 - a o l

CARTER FURNITURE No. 1- 114 Rvm- 
nals Has complMs llna at Early Amsrteao 
Fum lturs and accaaaortaa.

ATTENTION FISHERMAN!!
We Have Just Received 

A Complete Line Of 
FISHLNG EQUIPMENT

EHA TITLE 1 LOANS. 
NO DOWN PAT'ME.NT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E 4t2i Dial AM 3-2531

10 4S—»hr*ca>a 1 3 'Mk.Bnchtrr Da?
IJ oo -S .cn  Ott / 3 1.5—Barret Storm
> 10 \D 4T 3 3 0 -E flfe  ot ftigb t
*1 SS-«ifT. Ob 4 OB—Hon.B r U f
1 (IB—Capiaia Rarferoe 4 30—8us;e
1 45-«Cew» 5 no—Loonvy Turt**
1 5V—LocaJ Kewt 6 Ors^Seva. Weather
•  Garrr Moort t  l i —Dr.'i( Edvard*
♦ Arh-jr Godfrey 6 3h—Ki'bio Hond

10 W—Dotie 7 0G-A<1v of Scott
11 Wh—Hotei C'M politaa Island
1! IJ—Leva o< L>!* T JA—Official Detectlv#
It )fL—Bearfh fo r T m T 1 nh—DftTaT.jr TbomAA
11 45—Llberace 1 >0—D erem her Brtdt
13 IS—Man on the Btreei •  0^—Top T'joei
11 World Turui 10 00—s t o f i . i  of tha
1 nrv_Beat the (Dock Centurr
1 JO—HouseptrtT 19 n > -v e « s . WfBthBr
t  00—Bi« Payolf 11 00—ShovcBse
3 30—Verdict lA Tourt. 13 30—Sirn Off

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

1x8 No 105 
Fir Siding . . . . . . . .
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 *4” A D Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 \4" AD Ply
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
24x24—2 Light 
Window Units . . . .  
15 Lb. Asphalt 
FelL (432 Ft ) . . .

Including:
•  Coleman Camping EQuIpment
•  Shakespeare Reels . . . .  $5 39 up 

Zebco Casting and Spinning
Reels ...............................  $8 45 up
•  Plugs, Rods and Cana Poles

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

APPLL3NCE SPECIALS

LL-BBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYT)ER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Y*h. 3-6612

BENDIX Console Ironer. Good
condition ............................... $79 95
New BENDIX ■ Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $299 9$ and 
your old Washer.
1—Upright HOO\TR V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New ................$49 95 i
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k '
t)T)e.............................................$14 95 ,
1—M.WTAG Range. Very I
Clean ..................................  $129 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. [ 
New machine guarantee . $149 95 

Terms .As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala Dial AM 4-Sm

s  I s  e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED SPECIALS

1—DETTROrr JEWEL Gas Range
Good conditioo ......  $47 73
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition   $49 50
E.ASY Spindrier Washer. Good
shape •   $49 96
ADMIR.AL IT' T\’ with wrought 
iron stand You can save money 
00 this one Only $S9 95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

HARDWICK Apartment 
range Good Working 
Condition $ 59 50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 Month G uarantee..........  $99 SO
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range 
Good condition. Big savings $75 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

STA.NLEY 
H.\RDWARE CO.

T 'our Fncodly Hardware'*
203 Runneb Dial AM 4-6221

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
NEW AT USED PRICES 

WEBCOR Radio Recorder 
Combination.

Wa Buy Sell and Swap

m tN T T U R E  BARN
And Pawn Shop 

W. 3rd Dial AM 41

MAPLE
We Have Just Received 

A
New Shipment 

Of
.Maple Finish Bedroom Furniture 
11 Drawer Dressers $98 00

wagon wheel or plain >
Mr i  Mrs 6 Drawer 
iyc>'‘crs $79 95

• wagon wheel or plain*
Maple Poster Beds 

Full Size or Half Size 
Both in

Wagon Wheel or Plain 
Only 844 50 

WE Bl A -SELI^TR.ADE

GOLD SEAL
Vinyl Floor Covering 

Decorator Colors 
Water Proof—Grease Proof

NO W AXING 
EASY TO INSTALL 

AS LOW AS $1 49 Sq. Yd.

U J h j £ £ I S

2 Pc Bedroom—Grey Oak $129 95
Rangetle—Like New ........  $79 95
2 Pc. Sectional—Clean $89 95
$ Pc Dinettes $35 00. $49 95 $69 95

Good Used Refrigerators

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, jl958  ^
DENNIS THE (MENACE

Its Ea.st 2nd 504 West 3rd lahox »*r»»l Ik\ii>n*i rWrl«»rm
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 42505 I W. i.ittitly u««l U*o b^inwn butan*___  - ' la# h##t#r •«# '.arv# old it$l# oak dinln« '
Used studio Couch . .  $ 7 50 r r 'A v 'L .l i : '™
Used Studio Couch . .  $22 50 planm

2-Pc Used studio 
Suite ....................  839 50

u

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SAY. g o o d b^t :
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers'.
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS RE.ADY

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

BALDWIN And 
\^TRLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8:101
ORGA.NS L7

U.SED FUnXITURE knS kppiwnen B ly- 
Sid* Trsdlae IVn u  1404S«!l-Tr*<lt W n | a 

Wr<t R i i h v u r n

Gpod Used Furniture 
/ VALUES

Couch and two Matching Chairs 
Excellent condition .......... $69 95
U.sed Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs .. $49 95
4-piece western style Sofa B ed  
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20 00
Used 2-Piece Sectional __ $30 00
Used Swivel R ocker.......... $ 9 95
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY ...............$49 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY .................................. $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware
Furniture Store

no Mam Dial AM 4-5266

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

.MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM V5732
SFO0TINO GOODS U
)7 SKA KINO U  NP motor. Bm  Klnf 

bo4l And tr«U«r. with (iM rtm  and ron- 
trots. SITS A:lra Bro*. O anico. UM Wm I 1-0
MISCELLANEOUS L11
FOR SALE CM Oalloa w titr  look. le- 
quiro int E u t  I M .
BEFORE YOU Buy any (urnltuiwchtck  
and compara Oualliy and PrtcM Canar 
Furnllura. ZIS W n t In d -llt  Runnali.
IXX)RS LIKE n r« . w r tn  Ilka nr« . Coal
old linolruin «lUi h |.|u itr» transparr|^t
U la io  B l( Bpnn( Hardwarr
CLEANINOE8T carpal elfwnar you trer
uaad. >0 aa«y loo. OH  B lut Luiilrt. B lf 
Sprln* Rardwara

a u t o m o b il e s

•L ik e  i  tdlo  y a ; w hen  x x i 'r e  in a
CROWD,

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLAT10M—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 E a s t  I r d . Pb«M AM 4-64H

Need A
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET* long wheelbase pickup. Equipped with 
radio and heater. Only 10.000 actual miles. This pickup 
is just like new.
CHEVROLET V8 demon.strator. Equipped with FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONER. This car is almost new 
and carries our OK guarantee.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. R.xdio, heater and over- 
dnve. A one-owner car that's really nice.
FORD station wagon Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. Thu u  an Ideal vacation wagon.

OLDSMOBFLE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. A one-owner 
family car that you would love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  C  

— * mabe transmission, radio a ^  heater __  ^ 4 9 / 3

* A  fa  f o r d  club coupe This one will make an ideal C 1 ^  C  
second car or a good car for junior. SPEX'I \ I . ^  ■ /  D

^ F O R D  2-door sedan. *niif one wlD save you 
** ■ money. Has souped-up motor ...................... ▼ I w  w

A Wagon That's Just Like New
CHEATtOLET STA'nON WAGON ONXY 8 000
ACTUAL MILES. BEAITIFLX WHITE FLMSH 
THIS ONE IS J l ’ST LIKE NEW.

PRICED BELOW COST

16-Foet boot with new trailer and 35-Her$epewer 
Evenrude outboard motor. Used only 30 houra. 

See this one before you buy.

We Have 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 
4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 

Also
Brand New 1957 Chevrolet ^-Ton 
Pickuf>-Will Sell At Used Cor Price

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4(h Dial AM 4-7421

Sports ear fun year 'round!
T H l MOA 
SP O R TS CO U PS

ilzwiyu Af e taw eWe/
■ n|ey en>wuuthur 
sportu eue Ortvtne 

Ri Iwxuiiowu com fei^

$1195
Trade Ib Special: *55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8.
Radi* and beater .................... ............................

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1107 West 4th * AM 4-8143

TOP V A LU E  
USED CARS

ALTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE; l,ik« n»w IS47 ChiyilvT Wind- 
<nr 4-Dnor 8*<twi. 3S.(M actual mllnE’sa Dial AM 4-m*( or AM S-Z4M CUek'i Ptmh jnj Eitt »Ui.
ST CHEVitOLET BEI^Am. 4 door, two loofi bliia ■ Power broket. Turt»o goav ««*a w-.llee AM 44MI7
5* CHRYSLER WnCDBOR. 4 door, power eteerinc, power broket , new nylon um. r.no* milei AM 4dmt.

H enld  
W^nt Adt 

Get Results!

JUST A LINE
TO LET ALL MY FRIENDS KNOW 

THAT I AM NOW IN CHARGE OF A
'66' SERVICE 
GRECG

PHILLIP'S 
1901

Farmerty "Hopper’a Phillips .Service*'
I will accept all »f my past occounts— 

and Invite new nnes (e enme by 
Your '66' Sorvica Man

SAVOY KAY

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

I

■ ^ A ^ iu v n u  A ^  Star Chief 4-door se- 
P Q ^  I  l A w  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic
and Factory Air Conditioning. ,  ̂ ^  ^

A A  star C h i e f  Custom
I I A w  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.
A i P n ^ l l D V  convertible. Equip- 

k  I x ^  W  K  T  ped with radio, heat
er and Merc-O-Matic. EXTRA CLEAN,

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio and heater.

Q I  1 1 ^  1 ^  Super. Riviera. Radio, heater
p U I ^ I ^  and  D ynaflow .

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Q

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

PONTIAC 4-d()or sedan 8-cylinder. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and white wall tires ..

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK O N L Y I f

$745 
$435 
$385 
$315 
$245

DODGE V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive .............................................
PONTI.AC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater and H ydram atic.................
CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra 
dio and heater. Light green color .............

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater ......................................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio 
Has Good Tires. This is a low-mileage, one 
owner car. Real Bargain. Only ...............

and heater.

$285
GMC pickup.
Priced for quick sale
FORD 2-door sedan 
Biggest bargain in town

â eeaaaaaawtawaaaaw

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE

101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4^51

FOLKS
WE HAD A WONDERFUL WEEK 

The Reason, We Traded For Less 
Difference

FORD Customline V-8 2-door sedan Equip
ped with radio, heater, white wall tires
PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic, ra
dio. heater, white wall tires .
FORD Fairlane Town Sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and Fordomatic drive
PONTIAC 4-door sed.xn Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission and power steering
CHi:VROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equip- C A Q C  
ped with PowerGlide. radio. he.iter. new tires 4* 
CHF'.VROLET 4-ton pickup. Radio, heater
and new tire* ..................  —
STTDEB.VKER Champion 2-door sed.in. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. Goes to the 
first one here for only .................... .

$1085
$1095
$1375
$695

......... $165
Brand New 1957 Ford V-8 4-Door $1995

Our Financ* Connections Aro Goo<l

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
BEN STUTEVILLE

AND
j .  Be McC u l l o u g h

ARE NOW WITH

McDonald Motor Company
Specialixing In 

Automatic Transmission
•  Auto Air Conditioning

•  Ganaral Auto Repair
Wa Invite You To Coma And Sea Them 

For Your Automobile Need*

McDo n a l d
MOTOR COMPANY

Authorized Studabakar-Ramblar Dealer 
206 Johnson AM 3- 4̂12

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand New Finance Plan Available 

For People With Good Credit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. 3RD
BIG SPRING

DIAL AM 4-8209

CASH
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tlLLS DUn 
PAY* IMI with

CASH from SJ.C
How ia tb* namo ol commoa 
MOM do we get into theee jame? 
Owing people all over town — 
aure, we know all about it. Not a 
aoul who works at S.I.C wbo 
hasn’t been in tbe same jam. But 
man, bow we do help folks OUT 
of that jiLlI LOOK: U 127.94 a 
lot of money? Well, $27.94 a 
month is what it takes to repay 
that $580 S.LC. loan (24 months). 
Subject to usual credit regula
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with those bills PAID!

lodsy snd—

S J .C . LOANS.
leeMlwMfafli Ce.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

WE LOAN MORE 
W1 BUY, SELL or TRADE

Rspert Gun Repair 
Electric Rasor Parts 
Reloading Supplies 

Expert Watch Repair
COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 

FISHING EQLTP.%1£NT
BUY |Te~RE~AND s a v e  

SPECIAL
4ct- Diamond Ring

JIM'S PAWN 
SHOP

Dial AM 4-41U 
Uocaecd-Boaded-lasarcd 

IM Mala

RITE.W AY MOTORS
m  Orwfg AM 4-71M

e4-Baar Servtcs
ROAD SERVICE 

Aiitosnatk TrontmittioR 
Work

Ntto Pho. AM4MS

AUTOM OBILES M
ALTOS FOB SALK^__________ Ml
“ CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH 
•57 PLYMOUTH C l u b  Sedan. 
Equipped with V4 ragina, radio 
and heater. Extra Nice . . . .  |1W5 
'56 FORD Woor Sedan. V4 en- 
RinoL Nice clean bght g r e y  fin
ish »l»5
•53 OLDSMOBILE Super M J-door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater. Hydramat- 
ic and white wall tires. Original 
throughout. Be sure to lee this one. 
'51 CHEVROLET J-door aedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Clean
Throughout. O n ly ................... $395
•50 PONTI.\C 4-door Sedan. Good 
mechanical condition Looks good, j 
A lot of transportation for ; 
o n ly .........   1150

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"When You're Pleased,
We're Happy"

600 E 3rd AM 4 7466
i«si roan. roaooMATic. ndi*. bMU«r. 
s :w  llST Pore e '  OTMenra, radio, 
h riio r . s u m  IMS Srurrr

SALES ■KRV1CK

•57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950 
'56 STl'DEBAKER 4 -ton pickup. 
Has V-8 engine, 0>-erdrive . $1195
-.55 FORD V-6 .................... $12»
•55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $950 
•55 CO.MMA.NDER Club

Coupe $1296,
'53 CHA.MPION Gub Coupe 9 7451 
'.S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. $695! 
'.S2 CHAMPION 2-door . $ 295 j 
'51 RAMBLER StaUon Wagon t  295 
■51 PLYMOUTH 2-door t  325 I 
'51 NASH 4-door $ 295
'.so CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
•48 STl'DEBAKER ton $ K

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 9-9419
WKW IMT THUlVDEHantD. raducaS far 
quirk aala HIS Camall. AM MIST
K V raT O K e U  ta u in s  about Uia tar 
that'a alreeat tea naw ta ba Irua. n‘a Ha 
nrw ISSS Cbarrolat. Tea eaa ewa aaa af 
lha maat baautlfal aara aa Om  Amarleaa 
mad. Wanu mbar rau aaa tiada «1tb TW- 
wall CbaTTolat. 1SS1 Baat 4tb

•54 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
•51 FORD VICTORIA 

Also Other Of^er Models

104 Scurry DUi AM M9I6
l*M 4-DOOR OLDSMOBILE IS ' SIM
Rultr and taka up partnaou . Saa at ISO

lUflaa. raar. ____

AUTO ACCB390R1U M4
IlSKD AUTO P brtb -O rim n  * 
yr*ckhi( C em pta j. SMrUna CUT
f»T

StroupHisb-

kUTO BKBVICft Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

MW N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
kOTORCTCLEA Ml#
iMa. SSS CC M O TO arTC Ll in

I Alt AdTl

L e t ^ s  D o w n

B R A I ^ I S  T A € K § ;

C A N  B U Y
A BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLET

Only Month

Plus 6%  Interest And Insuronce

THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING
• Electric Windshield Wipers Standard Equip

ment On All V-8 Sa
• Safety Plate Glass All Around.
• Any Size Engine. Any Type Transmission 

Available For Any Model.
• Automotic Choke For Any Model.
• Hydramatic Volve Lifts For Any Model.

THE NO. 1 VALUE
At A Price

Y o r
CAN AFFORD TO  PAY

I l Y V E S T I G A T E !
'Tou CAN Trade With Tidwell"

Tldû4£ i
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

1
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

'53/ e p  JEEP Dispatcher. A 
^  O  bargain.

/  r  y  TlERCURY~Montclair 
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

FOP.D V«-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

BUICK
Riviera.

convertible

# 5 3  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr
sedan.

'53 DODGE
dan.

4-door

# 3 6  m e r c u r y  Montclair
Hardtop. Phaeton.

/ C / :  OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

'  C  C~CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
• -  hardtop coupe.

^ 5  5 ~ m r f lA C  Batalina 
•— •— Hardtop Coupe.

'54 MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.5̂4 sedan. Air cond.

'54 FORD Cnstomline se
dan. Top value.

'53 PO.NTIAC C a t a l i 
ne hardtop.

# 3 3  LINCOLN sport se
dan. Power.

# 3 3  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

# 3 3  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe.

'52 FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

# 5 3  MERCURY sport se
dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
nice.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

/ 5 O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr
hardtop coupe.

/ 5 O  PLYMOUTH Sedan.
It’s New.

^ C A  FORD tj-ton pickup. 
• 4 "  New engine.

Tniiiiaii Jours .Molor ( 0.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnel* Dial AM 44254

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
'56 OLDSMOBILE ‘SS* J-door sedan. Radio, healer. Hydra- 

maUc and AIR CONDITIONED. Priced to suit you.
# C  C  * OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 

3  3  matic. power steering and brakes. Tailored covera and 
premium white wall tires. Local one owner car. See 
and drive for aure.

# C 4  FORD Victoria. Bladt and white. Automatic transmls- 
sion, radio, heater. Local one owner car. 97,000 actual 
miles. See to appreciate.

# |F q  OLDSMOBILE '98' Hobday coupe. Power steering, pow- 
er brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. seat covert and 
many other extras.

1954 MODEL SALE 
SUPER '88' 4-DOOR SEDANS

4 To Choos* From 
Extra Clean Insido And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy T*rmt

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4462S

RENT A CAR
•  We*k •  Month •  Leas*

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Availablo At

T ID W E L L  C H E V R O LET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly old man with tho whit* beard and rad suit 
put his stamp of approval on th*s* sure-footad family 
favoritas.
DANCER

An apUy-namrd '56 Buick Roadmastcr 4-door Riviera. Can't 
dance on the rooftopa but it will sure run on the highways. 
Popular toam green and white finish. .Ml 4 1 0  C Q C  
power and Air Conditioner J

PRANCER
.May have only one horn but that is par for a 1951 Pon
tiac 2-duor sedan 
Reautifiil hlack finish Nice

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this I95.S Buick ('entur>' 2-door Riviera. 
Tutone green. Shinier than new Completely equipped, in
cluding Dynaflow. power steering $ 1 S Q S
and power b r a k e s ............... ..........

RUDOLPH
No red nose, it s riMl all over. U s a '.>4 Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright rod with a while top Park it C l O Q K  
in front of your house for only I

W Q j F *  CAUIU.AC '62' 4-door .sedan. Hydramatic. power 
I Y w - t  steering and power brakes. .Also. Factory Air Con

ditioner. You can pay more but you 
cant got Belter Only

I Q  C O  WH.I.YS .Jeep station wagon Has radio, heater 
overdrive Best friend a fisherman C A Q C  

ever had
* Q  C C PONTIAC '860' 2-door sedan. Has radio, healer, good 
I w J  J  white wall tires. .An e ;lra nice little car with eco

nomical standard transmis.sion Beautiful grwn snd 
lil.iek exterior 4 1 1 ^ 0 ^
('(line and get it for only ^  I T  J

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Csdillac D*tl*r

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353
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After 14 Years, Little Hope 
Of Texas Demos Making Up

- B? DA\E CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. Feb. 8 tJB-Amidst a 

storm of boos and catcalls, the 
Democratic party of Texas split 
like an overripe melon on .May 23, 
1944. Today, nearly 14 years later, 
there is little prospect the breach 
will be healed

The stormy -May convention in 
the Capitol in 1944 saw a fighting 
bloc of liberal New Deal Demo
crats walk out on a majority con
servative faction indelibly com
mitted against Franklin D Roose
velt

Sine* then, there has been some 
realignment of individuals, many 
effort! to unite the party and

many failures,. The break between 
elements now identified as "lib
erals” and the conservative or 
"middle-roaders” is basically un
changed.

This year, at the precinct con
ventions July 26, these .same fac
tions voicing the san»e fundamen
tal political doctrines in new 
words, will decide, who runs the 
party machineo’ in 1958 The 
long-range and more important 
issue is who will control in 1960, 
the next presidential “ election 
year.

Mho will win in July”
The answer probably .lies in 

which side can round up enough

C« H. Wasson Statement 
Issued In Commission Race

C. H Wasson, first candidate 
to file his name in the Big Spring 
City Commission race, laid Sat
urday he is a candidate "because 
I feel I can be of service to my 
community ”

Her* is the statement Wasson 
gave the Herald:

"Becau.se of my pnst experi
ence, both as a business man and 
as a salaried employe. I feel like 
1 would undertand the problems 
of both city officials and the em
ploye* a* well as the citiiens in 
general.

"Big Spring has been good to 
me and my family and because 
of the gratitude 1 feel and be
cause I feel like 1 can do a rep
utable Job of representing these 
atizens. I offer my anevrtn

"1 fully realize the great respon
sibility that will be mine if 1 am 
elected to this office. 1 will al
ways be concerned with how the 
citizens tax dollar is spent 1 fully 
realize that the city business is 
big business and in handling same 
on* should ahrayi be able to keep 
hia interest* wide and not nar
rowed down to any particular 
small group of people.

"He should be able to keep all 
things on a purely business basis 
for all of the citizens of this com
munity. If elected. I promise to 
do my utmost to accomplish 
Just this

"1 will always be considerate 
and undersunding of all com
plaints. criticisms and suggestions 
that arc brought to me

"The future looks very bright 
for our city, we have enjoyed 
a rapid growth in the last decade, 
the commission has played a very 
important part in this growth and 
I would like to use what talent 
and influence 1 have in continu
ing to help provide security for 
our citizens along with ade^ate 
(acilitict for our newcomers.

*T am especially interested In 
our youth I wiU always be in

r. H. W.ASSON
favor of additional recreational 
and educational facilities to en
courage our boys and girls to 
become upstanding citizens of the 
future "

Masson, a partner of M’as.son 
and Trantham Furniture and Ap
pliance Co . lives at 1702 Yale 
He and .Mr* M'asson have three 
daughters: Mr*. LeVelle <Doyle> 
Maynard, whose husband is a stu
dent at Abilene Christian College. 
Charlene who it a teacher at Kate 
Momson School. Joe Beth who 
is a student in junior high school. 
Mrs M asson is co-owner of Elev
enth Place Beauty Center

Masson said this was his first 
time to seek public office, that 
he is a hfe king Democrat He 
stated that he did not seek elect
ion because of any political axe 
he might have to grind, but at • 
citizen interested in the growth 
and development of the commun
ity. Ho promised to "work as 
closely as poasibl* with the cty 
and county officials "

poll tax payers to rule the pre
cinct conventions. Both sides are 
cautiously claiming victory, but 
privately admitting they won’t 
know until the poll tax lists are 
complete and potential precinct 
convention voters nose-counted in 
advance. A poll tax receipt is the 
only ticket to a precinct conven
tion.

SPOTLIGHT OFF
The grass roots work of lining 

up these- voters in each of the 
state's many thousand precincts 
may take the political spotlight 
from races for state office. They 
could be tied together if enough 
cloarcul liberal-conservative can
didacies develop.

The faction which controls the 
precinct conventions probably will 
have the last word at the follow
ing county and state conventions 
The voter has his only personal 
opportunity to Like sides in the 
precinct meetings, which name 
delegates to the county conven
tions.

The DOT, or Democrats of Tex
as, carries the liberzd flag this 
time.

The SDEC, State Democratic 
Executive Committee, spearheads 
the consen-ative or middle-of-the- 
road faetJOT

.\s usual, there is chaos In party 
management affairs which will 
confuse the average voter

For example; Texas' Democrat
ic national committeeman. Byron 
Skelton of Temple, is on the SDEC 
side The national committeewom- 
an. Mrs R D. Randolph of Hous
ton. is on the DOT side She is 
chairman of the DOT, which she 
says is here to stay until Repub
licans no longer have a voice in 
Democratic affairs.

Skelton demands that the DOT 
disband In the interests of party 
harmony

TIME TO I  N'ITE
Now is the time for Democrats 

to unite. Skelton says, because the 
GOP in Texas has slumped into a 
weakening minority. It is time to 
get together, he urges, to back 
Sen Lyndon Johnson and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn in the deci.sive role 
Texas can play in I960 presiden
tial politics

Mrs Randolph says "indeed 
not" to dissolution of the DOT,

She argues the Texas Demo
cratic party machinery is still in
filtrated with Republicans and 
Dixiecrats. She in.sists on a party 
registration law that will bar Re- 
pubbeans from Democratic pri- 
manes and precinct convention* 
Mrs Randolph says the party 
should stick by the rule under 
which E x e c u t i v e  Committee 
members are picked In district 
caucuses at the state convention.

The present State Executive 
Committee, named at the Fort 
M'orth convention a year and a 
half ago. includes several mem-

Could you
if you had to pay CASH ?

How many p«oplt could enjoy the pleasure and con- 
Tenlenco of an automobile, piano or refrigerator if they 
had to pay cash?

Fortunately for most of us m® don't have to pay 
cash for everything m ® buy. We can take advantage of 
th® liberal, flexible system of personal credit which 
enable® us to buy and enjoy the things we want, when 
we Mint them, and to pay for them later. Whether our 
income is large or small, we can enjoy the privilege of 
buying almost anj-thing, anx'where, if our credit record 
la gooi.

And the only way to maintain a good credit record 
is to buy only what you know you can pay for—and 
pay for it on th® dat® it is due.

You wiD find it mighty convenient to say

'̂Charge it, please"

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members Of Th® Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

bers who were not chosen under 
that rule. They were handpicked 
by Gov. Price Daniel's managers. 
Some SDEC member* who were 
.selected in caucus are also meni- 
bers of the DOT.

That gives a general idea of the 
confusion.

SPUT SO-5®
Texas Democrats are split 50-50 

in their representation on the na
tional committee. There is a 
healthy minority of liberals on the 
State Executive Committee but the 
liberals insist if they had been 
given their rights, it would be a 
larger minority.

The committee majority dis
claims the label of "conserva
tive"  It insists that it is a true 
cross-section of Democrats, that 
it is cooperating with the national 
committee, that It is made up of 
moderate to middle-road party 
members and liberals in .propor
tion to the factional alignment of 
the Democratic voters of Texas.

Skelton, generally classified as 
a "moderate liberal” in the past, 
says an organization like the DOT 
is not now needed. He was active 
In the affairs of the former Demo
cratic Advisory Council that Ray- 
bum organized in 1952 when the 
official state organization sup

ported Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
The state committee Is now co
operating with the national party, 
he says.

There has been no sign that the 
factional fight will be a factor in 
the governor’s race.

Daniel — who supported Elsen
hower in 1952 but switched to 
AdUd Stex’enson in 1956 — is 
expected to ask for the traditional 
second term. No prospective op
ponent among liberals who oppose 
him heartily or from the extreme 
conservatives who also may be 
unhappy with him, has shown up.

UNHAPPY SITUATION
If th* DOT can control the 

state convention, Texas may again 
have a governor not on speaking 
terms with a State Executive Com
mittee. And if the DOT wins 
control of the party machinery at 
next September's state conven
tion, it will be in a strong position 
in I960.

It appears now that the only 
prospect of Democratic unity in 
1958 and 1960 depends on the 
influence of Johnson and Ray- 
bum.

Johnson's successful campaign 
against former Gov Allan Shivers 
for control of the Texas delegation 
to the Democratic national con
vention in 1056 achieved a sem
blance of unity in party affairs. 
The delegation included such 
active DOTs as Mrs. Randolph 
and labor leaders Jerry Holleman 
and Fred Schmidt.

Those ties were broken at Fort 
M’orth. where Johnson and Ray- 
bum again teamed with Daniel. 
The DOT-Liberals, purged from 
committee posts, called it "dirtjr 
politics” and a "big steal” .

They are still saying it. If 
harmony comes this year or in 
1960. it will be a political miracle.

1

Explorer Post Leaders
Bill Bradford, center, adviser for Explorer Post No. 5. chats with the two youth l e a d e r s  of the pool 
aboet some experiences of the group. At left Is Rost Reagan; senior crew leader, and at right Is Gary 
Plcklo, deputy crew leader. ___________

Frantic Foxes
QUINCY, ni. i*-T he Sunday 

Fox hunt in Melrose township by 
125 hunters netted IS foxes. 

Meeting at th* Melrose Chapel

the hunters divided into groups of 
30 or more and trucks took the 
groups to the first section, a mile 
square, to be hunted. Lining up 
on the four sides of the section, the

hunters walked toward th* center.
Shotguns were permitted. In 

trying to break through the lines, 
the foxes would get within shot
gun range and often a half dozen 
guns would explode at on# time.

K R
65*11

ALL PIECES SPECIALLY  
PRICED FOR THIS  

GREAT EVENT!
Now bring new beauty, comfort and 
styling into your home srith famous 
K roehler “ P lua-B u ilt”  fum itur®  a t  
special 65th annixrersary aale pnoea! 
All pieces “Plus-Built Cuahioniaed” to  
give you years of extra comfort, wear 
and beauty. Wide aelection of fabrics 
and  co lo rs—ju s t  r ig h t to  add  new 
beauty to  your home. Look—select — 
buy now! Be the first to own thia fine 
furniture!

SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE

|50

Arwiles* cHoIr 
center section $39.90

New dent ermt, latort 
brott fended legi. trim 
foiitiow to)oring. Choose 
from oer leloction of 
lob ria  ertd coiort—while 
Stey lotti

The febdovt "Sofa With A S e c re f l 
Smort tefo •tyling, beowtiful le8oring, 
wonderful comforti Open* in tecondt to 
full tize bed for two—with o "reol bed" 
inneripring mettrenl

HOSTESS CHAIR

$ '50
ooch

Just right for thet con- 
vertotionol comer. 8uy 
them by the pair end 
double your pleoturol

KROEHLER 'HELAXER**
P A  New Tteloxer" choir. You r f  . . .  

stretch . . .  end rc lo ii — make*
cores seem to floor owoyl Mony 
colorti

SWIVEL ROCKER

$0050

Tailored in nyloni
b swivels . . , M rocks end it's 
wonderfully ityled tool Your 
choke of decorotor colors.

CLUB
CHAIR

|50
Tailored fo nyfonf

\
Now shaped b o c k -  
smart button tufting. An 
Ideal gift for Mom, Dad 
—the wboU fooiflyl

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E O F G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

7 f c  Sefa t  Chair Groop

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
Ust One Of White'i Easy Credit Plant 
We Give and Redeem Scottie Stamps

*
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WILL YOU BE MY VALENTINE? — Tha time-honored question is ^  
asked of Sabra Gay Fuller by John Wesley Deals as he presents her -  
with a heart-shaped box of candv. Which all goes to prove that it is 
never too early to select the lady of your choice ana let her know 
about it. The two six-year-olds are children of Mr. and Mrs. W. G > 
Fuller, 1417 Stadium, and the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Deals, 502 Scurry c

I  •"

GOLNG-STEADY VALENTINES are the two teenagers, Carol PhiUips 
and James Drake, who are both in the sophomore class at Big Spring 
High School Carol is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips, 112 
Mt Vernon, and James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake, 200

VALENTINES tOR 45 YEIARS are Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brindley, who last Sun
day observed their anniversary with an open house at their home .southwest of 
Big Spring. The former Earnest Reagan, she was married to Brindley at the 
finally home, 203 Gregg, on Feb. 2, 1913, which, incidentally, was also on Sun
day. TTioee snapdragons and roses on table were in shades of deep to pale pink, 
and the silver appointments were used for serving guests who called at the re- 
ceoUj remodeled home of the couple.

N E W S
BIG SPRING HERALD

Sunday, February 9, 1958

A VALENTINE FOR KI-:EPS is Tcrral Turner who will be married to U . Stan- 
ley H. Becker J r  on Feb 16. The disk being hung around her neck serves as an 
engagement pledge. Miss Turner is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Turn* 
er, 1308 Tucson; the prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. ^  
Becker of Quincy, Mass. The couple will be married at the Blrdwell Church of

(Photos by Keith McMIUb)
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Sharing Beauty Hints
A$ member* ol the XI Mb Chapter, Bela Sljma Phi. »ho have volunteered to conduct a charm ichool 
for Sute Hoapltal paUent*. Mr*. Kent Morfan 1* pultia* the final touche* on a manicure, while Mr*. 
Georfo EiUott Jr. admires Ihe make-up Job of one of the subjects. Mr*. Harold Talbot brushes the 
new coiffure of her sindeat. Xeit week the sorority Instructors will emphasize (ood posture.

Installation Held 
Rainbow Girls Saturday

By
Bis Spring Assembly No. 60, 

Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
held public installation of officers 
Saturday eveyning in the Masonic 
Hall with Sammie Sue McComb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
.McComb, installed as worthy ad
visor.

Miss McComb cho.se “Love 
through Faith" as her theme, red 
and rilver for her colors and the 
red carnation as her flower. Red 
hearts with silver lettering were 
used as chair markers for the 
various stations. Arrangements 
of red carnations and gladioili 
were used in the decorations.

The retiring officers opened the 
ceremony with a drill. The invoca
tion was 'pven by Lee Porter. A 
special tribute to the incoming 
worthy advisor was a drill end
ing in a heart formation. She was 
presented with a large red heart 
with pictures of the new officers 
mounted on it. The choir and of
ficers then sang “Sweet and Love-

Installing officers for the formal 
ceremony were Valjean LaCroix, 
outgoing worthy advisor as in
stalling worthy advisor: Barbara 
Coffee, marshal; Kay .McGibbon, 
chaplain; Cleo Thomas, musician, 
and Catherine Greelees, record
er

Other officer* are Kathleen

Charm School Session
Mr*. Odell WMBacfc pause* a mameut befuru cMllBulag Ibe mauieure far her subject. Meaawhile. 
.Mr*. Harald Hail appUe* flugerwall paUsb U ber stadeut. Mr*. Wamack aad Mr*. HaU are members 
at tba XI Mu Ckapter. BeU Sigma Pbl. wblcb Is apaasarlag a charm seboal far palleuU at the Big 
Aprtug Suie Baapttal. Cara af tba baads was strasaed at the Friday aftemeaa sesslaa. the second in 
the aeries.

Veal moor Club Sees 
Making Of Planter, 

From PlasterLamp
Mrs. Ray Adams gave a dem

onstration of making planters and 
lamps of molding plaster for 
members of th^^Vealmoor Home 
Demonstration Club Friday aft
ernoon. The club met in the home 
of .Mr*. Charbe Key.

The lamp gave the appearance 
of a tree stump, based in grass, 
and partially covered with ivy; 
the planter was in the shape of a 
log. It was donated to the club as 
a means for raising money and 
was awarded to Mrs. Dewey 
Hanks.

Mrs. Key gave the devotion from 
Psalms, mil call was answered 
with a sewing hint .Mrs Floyd 
Newsom reporti-d on the recent 
council meeting

.New members intnxiuced were 
Mrs .Adams, Mrs J  W. Trantham 
and Mrs. R. L. Collins. Nine were 
present.

Ackerly P-TA Hears 
Lamesa School Man

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1958

C. W. Tarter, superintendent of 
Lamesa schools, was guest speak
er for the Ackerly P-TA Thursday 
night in the school auditorium. His 
subject was "Partners in Educa
tion.”

The devotion was brought by 
Johnny Clark Jr., Ackerly superin
tendent, followed by prayer from 
Bonnie Snell. Mrs. Paul Wasson 
presided for the meeting.

Clark demonstrated the new 
opaque projector which was re
cently purchased for tbe school. 
He also told of new track equip
ment which has been bought.

Mrs. Hazel Thacker and her 
first ^ ad e  students were featured 
on thb program..

Nirs. Ray Irons and her home
making students served refresh
ments, which carried out the Val
entine motif.

SA.M.MIE SUE McCO.MB

Box Supper Given

X i Mu Chapter Teaching 
Patients Beauty Tricks

I.AMESA-An old-fT-hioned box 
supper was held recently by mem
bers of the Junior Woman s Study 
Club and their husbands. Mrs. Al
vin Childress w as mi.stress of cere
monies and introduced a barber
shop quartet. "The Gravel Tones." 
for music during the evening 
Members of the quartet included 
Gwin Liddell. John Watson. Pete 
Parker and Danny Parker. Host- 
es.*e* for the evening were Mr*. 
Bill Holbert. Mr*. Art Johnson.

Thera a r t  probably 
womea *rho don't gc< a bft to 
their morale with a shampoo, a 
faciaL a hair set or area a man
icure. There's Just sotnething 
about any kind of beauty treat
ment or activity that seems to 
give a new look to the world as 
weQ as to the one receiving the 
• beautifying "

Cognizant of this fact the mem
bers of the Xi Mn Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi are working at 
the state hospital each Friday 
afternoon to bring a feeling of 
well-being to the women paQents 

Carrying on tJie Charm School, 
the worker* teach the patients 
to stand, to tit and to walk cor
rectly and gracefully The women 
will be taught the correct way

Mrs W. E .Aiken and Mrs Louis
fow I tendance at the atssion. Mr* Odell i volunteer council are Mrs. Kent' Davis 

Womack stated. [Morgan and Mrs. Charles Tom-'
8UTPLIES NEEDED | Other women arc invited t o .

o,’s : , r s * c h S s , . “h i r ^ 2 S : ' -  ^  ‘ “ v -  - ' ' f '  r
a can for any hand nvrror*. ** H»«y hop*,

Thomas, worthy associate advis
or; Delores Howard, chftrity; Car
ol Ann Phillips, hope; Carolyn 
Sewell, faith; Carolyn Washing
ton, recorder; Dee Ann Sweeney, 
treasurer; Lana Lewis, chaplain; 
Carlene Coleman, drill leader; 
Elena Patterson, love; Joann 
Durham, religion; Beth Scarber, 
nature: Katherine Hepner, im
mortality.

Also, Susan Zack. fidelity; Mo- 
desta Simpson, patriotism; Wan
da BoatJer. service; Joan Jordan, 
confidential observer; Rachael 
Phelan, outer observer; Kathleen 
Soldan. musician; and Lynn Wood, 
choir director.

Adv isory board members install
ed were: Mrs. S G. Read, Mrs. 
Melvin Moelling, Mrs. 0. B. Hull, 
Mr* J. D. Thompson, Mrs. C. O. 
Graham, Mr*. Orbin Daily, Mrs. 
J. B Apple, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
son Hamilton, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr. and J. C. Douglass Jr.

Following the installation cere
mony. .Mis* McComb' introduced 
her parents and presented them 
with an arm bouquet and bouton
niere

Miss LaCroix, was presented a 
pavt worthy advisor's pin and her 
g.ivel Rainbow color streamers 
bore n.imes of offices she has 
held

.Miss McComb was given a Rain
bow Bible decorated with purple 
flowers.

Ih'lorc* Howard sang “Friend
ly Persuasion” as the .special mu
sic for the evening

Dr R Cage Lloyd gave the 
address using the worthy advisor's 
chosen theme for his subject.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white floor length 
organdy cloth: inierett was cen
tered on a floral background and 
a doll dressed to represent the 
new worthy advisor.

It is the custom of the assembly 
to attend church in a group fol
lowing each installation The girls 
and board members will attend 
tJie First Presbyterian Church this 
morning

Refugee Speaks For 
Methodist Circle

LAMESA—Mrs. Bo Adcock was 
the hostess for the meeting of the 
Bykota Circle of the First Meth
odist Church Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Heniy Norris introduced Mrs. 
Jerry Swift, who is a native of 
Hungary.

Mrs. Swift told of her escape 
from Hungary with the aid of an 
uncle in 1951 and then her jour
ney into Austria and Switzerland. 
She was finally able to enter Eng
land, she said, where she le a rn t  
to speak English. A Uttle over a 
year ago, she arrived in the Unit
ed States. She has worked as a 
translator for the Hungarian Ref
ugee Organization. Twelve mem
ber* heai^ Mr*. Swift.'

REDUCE AND MORE
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR ACCOMPLISHED RESULTS
AalhwIUtU* S«*re«« SUt«:

Dr. a. B. C: Slir«»»u»rt. La. ••••Hr: "TUm* aiirhliMi 
itlll r«S*r* (at »#•*>• «*<*aat haraifal affccto ta Ikrai 
la aar way . . . alio afftelWi la ralaila* ceatrartoa 
■iBiclM aai maUaratilr iUIT Jalali tkat kart kacaMa 
aa aa a rasalt al eartala aytiaaila Uliaaiai.*'
Mra. A. L. D., ra |lil»r«A  aarsa, Dallaa, Tavaa, la ja i  
••Aflar aaly *1 Iraalm aoU I a «  kayyy ta toy  I kay#  
laat aaurailm ataly t* foan d t . . . Ik tia  IraBtmaaU  
kara, literally, f lr a a  ma a aew leaea aa Ufa.’*
Mra. S. r „  A l#»ao*rta, La., ea y ii " la  May a( tk li 
year I wae w aarlac alia *• draeeei. I am aow a alia  
I* and It kat aU kara dona w lU  Lady-B-Laraly tablai.'* 
A madlaal doctar, a raflitarad oaroa. and a  k a ila tta

THIS IS PROOF POSITIVEI
<Tba ikara and maay alkar lattan ara aa dUplay la 

•■r SaIm.)
T ob* €»■ r*d « f#  AT**’* !**  •»#rw A lght 
aaillT tkla SCIENTII'IC . . . rLEASANT . . . Gl'AR- 
ANTEED WAY. NO drnft. lUraatlaa, axaralaa, rallari. 
ataam, axarUaa. NO DISUOBINO.

Balaiaa Ntraaa—SUmulataa CIrcalaUao—Carr arUEUmlnallaa---Rallarai Aablaf Jalali aad Bar# Mutalaa Wklla It Slraam-
llBAt th« BodTa

BE8ULT8 OUAIIANTEED
S^cIaI EfBlfmeat f«r 8Unmla( Lffi and HÎ ai ArrAOfA f»r y«iir coarta 

NOW . •#  F a f i —Aa E a t y —« •  8afa—8a. S a r t .

TAKE A TRIAL TREATMENT FREE 
PROVE IT TO YOURSELF

OPEN 8 A.M. To 8 P.M. 
Call For Appointment

Lady-B-Lovely 9
Peggy Rogers, Mgr.

609 Grogg St. Frto Parking

SCIENTIFIC
REDUCING

Dial AM 3-2737

24 for $ S J0  
36 for S7J5
AU BtOOMIM* im

■oil BtllMl

JstnsAHOHAUi ptieeo

A U  AMeRICA tS TALRIN6 
MOUT 1MB (KANTIC R0S£ lAKAIN 0FFEI!l

Y e« . f a r  aa W « a< 22f  M rk  ra a  W y  tkre# r*wd 
K ra lth y  fT>*a% —  a t a y rtra  that »«rmB aAta.
I  p rrv t'aa l'y  f u a ra n t r r  rarN  and e v r i r  pWnt I d Ad 
la  **8 rld  frm h** cvnd itio a  0a  a r r irn l*  Ea ch  ardor 
IB ra rrfu lh r  rn rk rd  la a rW ar. I r a r  —
ih r  m t» i m odem . B o ra tjA c  w ay ia  aaourr tKe b ra i 
yonditkoa oa a rr i«n L  Ala*i. tKr*«  p lanta Br«
4aiiberAtrly a#4 v a t r d  fo r b r l t r r  '  a U rt in c * ’ f  rowtat.

A ad aa  v a a  V r !  4 aM iM ak  ad ft ^  yaa pat taa f»a  (Tt>  KraHhy 
rrmR plaatA —  that bL«*m apata aad a c a ia  ~  for tba fnntaatirafljr 
iit«  p r ir r  of aafy  12 f 7 ! I  a iU  »rad yoo a iy  o a n  arlortioa of tb rw  
C'tPtei'ua. tw(V>rRrw>W. MrLl-frv'an INC.TYrF ROSK8
th»t Miwvm \ 8  A k r i ' K  Y E A R .  Y o a r  artier la arW. tad fm  
*u. b SB RM> R O M A N C E . R T O lI  E  d« H O L L A N r ,
M T T K K  r o iM S E T T lA .  A f t I  W r iN A R I> , T IN k
K U M A N C E . M M TO R  f t r E A R I .A N D . B E T T Y  V r R K 'H A R I ) .  
K K I A R C L I E E .  T A t  IS M A N . r R E B t O R N T  H O O V R R . C .O I.D K N  
I H A R M . (X ^ l.P K N  P A W N , r l r  —  ta a baaatifu t aaeorlm rwt a f 
b>%rly. ri<E ra>li'r«. A I .L  r L A N T S  a r r  bt^My d a raa r-rav r^ aa t.

• BT BIIICT AM8 SAVt TNI ftlMlilNCII
Suppfy !• Iim itad ! A C T  N O W . T H IS  IS  F L A N  T IN O  
T IM E . K i l l  oat Kaady cavpoa and ata il today

" r M NOW! tag* moait iaa rnttawtitoaat mb** IMM oaaaot

Dept. IM, Tyler. Tesaa
Sa«a > af $2 W Ma 74 I

M 80« 7a Bmat «at W 75.
□  avraMM IwWaad pn COO Cb

Rr«aa.d LJ and II Paotofa

MT PrsaOAft €f fJIdrrtff ro ro ri Yaa maa« b« eoMplotrly Mteadad apaa rarmpi •/ ^̂ aaiâ âr I vail rô ara «aar plan ta ae ra/aad vaar aaaar̂ .Ifmald famaraa*. . ]

comb*, brushes, couneucs or to expend the service to other
money to be used in buying sup- 
pbes PartisUy used lipsticks can 
bo salvaged and will be most vel- 
coms. tho president said.

Mrs. Womack has requested that 
any donations or supplies be | 
brought to her home. 1601 Tuc
son.

Sorority representatives to the

wards as the volunteers increase

Webb Major 
Addresses 
CWF Meet

W8ARebekahs Of Stanton j ^̂ b̂er̂
“hange Meeting Tim e speaker for the general 

^  ^  , meeting of the Christian Women s
STANTON-The Stanton Rebek- 

to apply maJie-up and how to care ah Lodge srill meet Monday night 
for their complexions at the lOOF Hall at i.M  This is

Care of the hair wiD include an hour earlier than usual. The 
shampooing and the method o f, members will go to Lamesa Re
setting hair for various kinds of | bekah Lodge following tre short 
curls and hairdos; the right kind, business session for a school of 
f»f coiffure for each t>-pe will be i instruction.
brought out as the class progress-' Mrs Albert Baugh of Stamford 
rs ! visited her parents. Mr. and Mr*.

Friday was the second day of g  A Bndges this week, 
the work, which is done at 1 30̂  a • •
pm  on an open ward at th e ; The Baptist Fnendship Sunday 
hospiUl. PaUents here are about School Class met in the home of 
ready for dismissal The first day Mrs. Leo Adkins Tuesday for a 
of the clast, there were 25 in at-1 monthly todal.

Prentiai Hightowar served
Senior Citizens Slate

Mr*
as cohostess

Games snth a valentine motifRegular Meeting Date',7."®^ ^ j W right. Refreshmenta were served
The Senior Citizens Club will 1® !•- 

meet on the first Friday of every
month. The decision came at the 
Fnday night session at the YMCA 

Sixteen attended and enjoyed 
card games and 42 Refreshmenta 
were served.

Mrs. Jessie G. Thomas. Mr* 
Bob Wolf and D. Davis form the 
steering committee Working with 
the g^oup is Mrs Lee Rogers 

The next meeting will be at 7 
P  m. March 7. at the Y,

Joan Hayes Henson was the hon- 
oree at a gift coffee Thursday at 
the home ^  Mrs. Travis Scott.

Undergoes Surgery
Mr*. 0  C Moore, 1110 Scurry, 

underwent s u r g e r y  Friday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
She is reported resting well and is 
in Room 235.

meeting oi me innsuan womens 
Fellowship Thursday evening at 
First Christian Church The affair 
open to members' families, was at 
tended by 40

In relating his experiences with 
savage Aucan Indians in Ecuador, 
Maj. Numberg exhibited souvenirs 
which he brought back from the 
jungle country and showed slide* 
He officially represented the U S 
Air Force in the search for and lo
cation of the bodies of America, 
missionaries slain by Uve Indian* 
Later he went with another group 
of missionaries who ministered to 
a friendlier tribe

The officer urged the audience to 
read “Through Gates of Splendor.” 
tJie book written by the widows of 
tJie martyr*. Offering collected at 
the Thursday meeting will be sent 
to these women

A worship program was given by 
the Ruth Circle following the ad
dress Member* of the Mary Mar
tha Circle served refreshments.

Pioneer Club Plans 
Event For Husbands

Committee Chairmen 
Named For Golf Group

Committee chairmen w e r e  
named Friday by Mrs Frank Sab- 
bato, incoming president of the La
dies Golf Association, of the Big 
Spring CouBtry Club The group 
met for lunchron at the club

Chairman of the teen-afe com- 
mittaa wifl be Mrs. R. E McKin
ney; telephone. Mr* Vance Leb- 
kowsky; golf, Mr*. Mary Gerald 
McCookey; social. Mrs Howard 
Schwartanbach; house, Mrs Elmo 
Wasson; bndfc. Mrs Gus Barr; 
ways and mean*. Mr*. R L Weav
er, Drf swimming. Mrs Ell Mc- 
Camk.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Hayw Stripling Jr.. Mrs. 
Weaver. Mrs Klmbsll Guthrie and 
Mrs. Jam ss Dunesn. Thsy used a 
Valentine theme for the decora 
tisna. v I M  wora a  red heart

pierced with an arrow in a bank of 
iv7  on each table where guest* 
were seated.

Mrs Kyle Riddle was awarded 
the centeipiece on the buffet table, 
covered in red feh. This was an 
arrangement of white snapdragons 
and daisies which formeo a bass 
for hearts, glittered.

Mrs. John Turner, outgoing pres
ident of the association, was pre
sented with a chafing dish and a 
tray of copper.

New member* introduced were 
Mrs Wendal Parks and Mrs, Da
vid Hopkins Guests were Mrs. 
lewis Price. Mrs H W. Smith. 
Mrs Hayden Griffith, Mrs. Earl 
Burnet,,.Mrs Don Penn. Mrs. E. 
V Spence Mrs William Heflin. 
Mrs Riddle and Mrs. A. R. Hol- 
tnan. ^

FORSAN — Mrs. Charlie Alston 
was hostess to the Pioneer Sew
ing Club Tuesday evening in her i 
home. Plans were made for a 
dinner to entertain the husbands 
Feb. 17 in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Wes Roberson. .Mrs T. R. 
Camp will be hostess to the dub 
the following day. Joining the 
seven member* was a guest, .Mrs. 
S. C. Crumley.

E. E. Blankinship was a recent 
visitor in Tulsa. Okla , where he 
attended an award dinner for 
Amerada Oil Company employes. 
He received a IS-year pin.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Duke of 
Desdemona are visiting in the 
home of their son, the Vernon 
Dukes The elder Mr. Duke be
came ill and has been hospitaUz- i 
ed in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Craig and 
Mrs. Vera Harris visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Craig, Jerry and 
Jamie in Sterling City.

L T. Shoults was in Post re
cently.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Delmer 
Klahr' and family were her broth
er, Mr; and Mrs. J. R. McMurray 
of Crane.

Simmons Beautyrest
THE GREATEST
MATTRESS
VALUE

Dollar for Dollar
• i f s -

837  Pocketeid Coils V '

79.50
King Size...............$89.50

.'•'O

Twin S iz e .............$79.50

Com* in tomorrow and %—  our largo colloction of Simment 

BoautyrMt mattrossM . . . Aftor a night's sloop on a Baauty*

ra'st you'll awaka rafrathadi
Good

Open A Budget Account s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PELLB

f
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The smart sat Spactator . . .  in whita 
caltic calf with tawny tan trim . . .
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STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
L. Carter, 2101 Johnson, a son, 
Lonnie Lee, at 9:10 p.m. Feb. 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Good, 1408 Austin, a son, Kevin 
Wallace, at 6:45 p.m. Feb. 5, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7V̂  ounces. 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 

Moore, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Kathy Jo, at 2:13 p.m. Feb. 2, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. -James 
Edwards. 809 East 16th, a son, 
Mark William, at 7:57 p.m. Feb. 
2, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Margar- 
eto Duran, 705 NW Eighth, a son 
RogeUa, at 12:25 a.m. Feb. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Brown, 1711 Benton, a daughter,
Mary Alice at 9:26 a m. Feb. 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces. 
MALONE it HOGAN HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Goad, Andrews, a daughter, Tam
my Kim, at 12:03 p.m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, m  ounces.

Born to Mr. • and Mrs. .1. M.
Watson, 1405 West Fifth, a daugh
ter. Dorothy Jean, at 1:19 a m. 
Feb. 1, weighing 7 pounds, 134 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dois D. 
Hays, Coahoma, a daughter, Jua
nita Dolores, at 11:56 p.m. Feb.
1, weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Hester. Box 1454. a 'daughter, 
Brenda Lucille, at 7:58 p m. Feb.
2, weighing 6 pounds, 134 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
J. Schafer. Rt. 2, a daughter, 
Rosemarie LoLs, at 9:12 p m. Feb.
3, weighing 5 pounds, 94  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Raynolds. Stanton, a daughter, 
Virginia Sue, at 4 28 p m. Feb. 
3, weighing 9 pounds, 94  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Smith. 507 West Eighth, a daugh
ter. Debra Jean, at 12:56 a.m 
Feb. 6, weighing 9 pounds. ( 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck
er, 507 Johnson, a son. Jack Ed 
ward Jr., at 3 a m. Feb. 6, weigh 
ing 8 pounds, 94 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Veliz, Big Spring, a daughter,
Rosadio. at 7:15 pm . Feh. 6, 
weighing 5 pounds. 54 ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to A 1 r  and Mrs FrHdie 

Olige, Midland, a daughter, Paula 
Lorette, at 517 am . Jan 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to A 3 C. and Mrs Robert 
Carrier. 405 Valley, a daughter. 
Helen Sue, at 5 16 p m. Feb. 1 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to SSgt. and Mrs. Law 
rence Clemments, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter. Diana .Marie, at 6 a m

I
Feb. 3, weighing S pounds, 13 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Shaffer, 1102 ^lackmon, a daugh
ter, Phyllis Jan, at 8:56 a m. Feb. 
1, weighing 8 pounds, S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Lo
pez, Stanton, a son, Maximino, 
at 11:35 am . Feb. 1, weighing 
7 pounds, 4  ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brigidor 
Ornealas, 508 NE Tenth, a son, 
Edwardo, at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 1, 
weighing 9 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
O’Brien. 1109 N. Ayiford, a daugh
ter. Ellen Loraine, at 6:30 p.m. 
Feb. 1, weighing 5 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Douglas. Stanton, a son. Michael 
Dean, at 12:45 a m. Feb. 4, weigh 
ing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier, Cedar Ridge Rd., a son, 
Bennett Lane, at 10:45 p.m. Feb. 
5, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John R 
Coffee, 1706 Johnsop. a daughter, 
no name given, a t'6:23 p.m. Feb. 
4, weighing 7 pounds. 54 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. B 
Hull, 705 East 16th, a son, no 
name given, at 3:15 a m. Feb. 7, 
weighing 5 pounds.

Ratliffs Honored 
At Bridal Shower

FORSAN— Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weldon Ratliff were honored re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Miller.

The couple married Dec. 8, and 
now live in Big Spring. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe RaUiff.

The refreshment table w a s  
covered with a lace cloth over 
blue and held an arrangement of 
a mirror, tiny flowers and wed
ding bands. On the reflector 
s to ^  a small bridal couple.

Ten hostesses joined Mrs. MUler 
in entertaining.
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Knott Residents Hove 
Visitors During Week

KNOTT—Mrs. Johnny Shortes 
and son and Mrs. J. C. Spaulding 
of Big Spring were recent guests 
of Mrs. Herschel Smith and Ila 
Herren. They also visited in the 
F. O. Shortes home.

Guests in the home of Mrs. B 
F. Airhart have been Mrs. Arch 
Hodnett and Mrs. J. W. Motley.

Seven members attended the 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge re
cently.

The Rev. and Mrs. Claud Holt 
and Mrs. Abce Herren and Ila 
have been visiting in Colorado 
City.

t/5
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ADAPTS TO FABRICS
Wrap-Around Blouse 
Teams With Full Skirt

Vera Maxwell's wrap-around 
blouse, teamed with a full skirt 
of tiny unpres.sed pleats, is the 
uniform of the experts who write 
the breathless news about the 
fashion world

Classic, coinfrotable. easy to 
wear and make, it is a stand-by 
of the Maxwell collections, mak
ing its appearance in a variety 
of fabrics according to the season.

The two fronts of the blouse 
are cut on a slight bias, tuck
folding the back of the neckline 
Back bodice ease is attained with 
a slight bias also and small re
leased tucks on the shoulders add 
a bit of width and a perk pick-up 
of sloping shoulders.

The taut wrap acrou the mid
riff has a tendency to flatten and 
minimize the tummy and waist, 
its smallness fifriher empha.sized 

I by the generouslju full sk irt

Make it in cotton, jersey, wool, 
silk, rayon—any fabric that suits 
your mood.

From this chart select the one 
size best for you:
Sif» Bum W«ui Hip* Nap* oTn̂ rk to waul 10 M J* 3i inrhot U't InrhfiU M U 30 Its,14 3S>i »>■* J7'. " 17

U  3i M .W 17'. ••
15 40 M 41 17>, -
Size 12 requires 54 yards of 

52"-.S4’’ material for dress 
To order Pattern No 1014-D, 

state size, send 31 
For GlA.NT size combination 

Pattern Booklet No 12-13x, send 
$1; for VERA MAXWELL label, 
send 25c.

Address SPADEA Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535. G. P. O.. Dept. 
B-5, New York 1. N Y.

If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge 

(Next week look for American 
Designer Pattern by JO COPE
LAND.)

The shoe with the fashl6n-right l o o k . . *  
wear it everywhere . . .  and go In elegant 
good taste. Priced at only ^  ^  9 5

In Black Patent

ISC I01M4C Z0I1 I or vice in snocs

113 E. 3rd

«/»
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Tall Talkers 
Board Feted

Mrs. Inland Younkin was host
ess Friday morning for the out
going exei'utive board of the Tall 
Talkers Toastmistress Club. She is 
pa.st president of the club.

Guests gathered at the Younkin 
home for informal visiting and tid
bits served with coffee A Valen
tine centered the serving table.

Attending were Mrs. James 
Green. Mrs. Leroy Tidwell. Mrs. 
Caribel I.aughlin. Mrs, Vincent 
Brophy, Mrs. William Boudreaux. 
Mrs. Joe Kubank. Mrs. Andrew 
Terpening. Mrs. Thomas Simpson 
and .Mrs B. L. LeFever.

Local Teachers Go 
To Stanton Tea

St'veral members of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Sorority were 
s la t^  to attend a tea in Stanton 
Saturday afternoon

The Stanton chapter. Beta-Kap
pa. served as hostesses for the 
affair, held at the high school 
Mrs Glenn Brown was scheduled 
to present a review of “Oklaho
ma

Hostesses were Mrs Harry Ech
ols. Mrs. A. G. Fleming. Mrs. P. 
G. Smithson and Mrs. E. P. White.

Coahoma Churches 
Mark Week Of Prayer

.A

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE -

Color Photography ^Needed
It’s too bad this pirtare Is not la rolor. Tbe aew cart matches the aqua uaiformt of the Hospital Am- 
lUarr members, shown as thev visit Mrs. Raymond Dyer. Mis. Byron t  hudom at left, and Mis. 
James Cape display tbeir stork of magaxines. chewing gam and other articles which members dis- 
tribnte each day In Malone-Hogan llospiUl. The anxiUary is suging a membership coffee Wednesday 
and hopes to gain enough worWers to assist In other hospitals.

Membership Coffee Will Mark 
Founding Of Hospital Auxiliary

CO.AHOM.A—Fifteen women 
the Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
met in the church .sanctuary 
Wednesday evening for a regular 
monthly general meeting.

Plans are being made to unite 
with other Coahoma church wom
en in a program observing World 
Day of Prayer on Feb. 21.

Mrs. llezzie Read was in charge 
of the program on “The Church, 
God's &rvant.”

Tbe next general meeting will 
be held March 4 with Mrs. Ray 
Echols in charge of the program.

Tuesday night at the HCJC gym 
the Jayhawks, playing Amarillo 
Junior College, suffered another 
loss by the score of 61 to 60. The 
B team, however, won over El
liott’s Dnig in a very cloee game. 
The final score of this game was 
80 to TZ. Some of the spectators of 
these two games were Carol Letch
er. Buddy Martin: Londa Coker, 
Richard Engle: Kathy McRee. 
Rennie Common: Janet Carpenter, 
Kathleen Thomas, Patty Francis. 
Peggy Francis. Barbara W’arren, 
Royce Rainey, Royce Walker. Ben 
Faulkner. Billy Evans. Delbert 
Shirey, Kirby Brown, R. D. Ross, 
Milton French.

The YMCA is sponsoring a judo 
class which meets every Thursday 
night at 7 in the HCJC gym. This 
class, taught by Ronnie Phillips 
and sponsored by Mr. Gene Pow
ell. is open to anyone, boys or 
girls, who wLshes to learn the art 
of defending himself. Those who 
attended this past Thursday night 
were Roger Fleckenstein. Jesse 
Bailey, Bennie Compton and 

of Wayne Davis.
Danne Green gave a shower at 

her house in honor of Mrs. Mil- 
ton Davis last Thursday evening. 
Those enjoying this last visit with 
Jackie before .she left were Jancy 
Murphy, lainda Coker, Annette 
Hodnett. Sylvia Hu l l ,  Charlene 
Lansing. Sue Barnes. Carol Rog
ers. Barbara Shields. Kathy Mc
Ree.

Congratulations to Mr. Bruce 
Frazier, geology and agriculture 
instructor at the college, on the 
birth of his sev enth child and fifth

The home of Mrs James Cape bership coffee, and anyone inter- The group hopes to work in oth 
r i 2  Purdue, will be the scene ested in assisung with the work ff  hospitals as the mem
of a coffee Wednesday morning is invited to attend. Hours are 
when the Hospital .Auxiliary gath-1 from 9 30 to 11 30 am  
ers to celebrate the first anniver- The auxiliary now has about 30 
sary of the founding of the group members and the serv ice is cv*n- 

The event will aLvo be a mem- fined to .Mak>ne-Hogan Hospital.

COMING EVENTS

bcrship grows.
The schedule of work calls for 

a round of the patients' rooms 
once a day with a cart bearing 
books, magazines or comfort sup
plies such as soap, tooth paste, 
tooth brushes or other toilet arti
cles Tt ê visits are made six days 
a week. Monday through Satur
day about 9 3u to 11 a m 

.Newest posession of the auxili- 
VI la* 3ry is an aqua and white cart, 

which matches the attractive uni
forms of aqua and white worn 
by the workers When not in use

BENEFIT STEW  SUPPER 
OFFERS YU M M Y 'EA T IN G

Thursday evening has been selected by the Indoor Sports 
Club for their benefit stew suppqc^vhich will be served at the 
high school cafeteria.

Beginning at 6 pm  , serving will continue until 8 30 p m . 
with prizes to be awarded during the evening. A 20-dollar gift 
certificate is included in the prizes Tickets are priced at 7S cents 
for adults and SO cents for children.

Proceeds will go to help defray expen.'ies of the meeting of 
the district which the group will host in June

The Indoor Sports will be assisted by members of the Good 
Sports Club.

son. Bennett Lane Frazier, who 
was born Wednesday night.

Friday noon, the monthly lunch
eon of the Baptist Student Union 
was held at the College Baptist 
Church. After eating a wonderful 
meal, the students got busy plan
ning their Valentine social, which 
will be held Friday night at the 
bTrst Baptist Church.

They also discussed Religious 
Emphasis Week, which the BSU 
and College Y will sponsor jointly. 
Lewis McKnight gave a very in
teresting and helpful talk on Dedi
cated Vocations. About 30 students 
attended. Everyone of all denomi
nations is invited to come to BSU.

Bill Williams, president of the lo
cal chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, 
has asked me to announce that the 
Iota Beta chapter of this organiza
tion will meet .Monday noon in the 
Student Union Building to discuss 
initiation ceremonies. All members 
please remember this important 
meeting.

Friday night the Jayhawks met 
Clarendon College at the local 
gym. This game was our fourth 
conference game. On Tuesday 
night, we meet McMurry College 
freshmen for another home game.

Tommy Zinn and Cookie Sneed 
traveled to Seminole Saturday to 
attend the wedding of one of Cook
ie's friends there. They planned to 
return in time for the Winter For
mal the same evening.

Tbe Winter Formal, our big 
dance of the year, was held Sat
urday night from 9 to 1 at Cosden 
Country Club. The dance held to a 
Valentine theme. Some of those 
dancing to the music of Clark 
Wynne’s orchestra from San An 
gelo were Anita Gardner, Calvin 
Daniels: Bill Borries. Janet Car 
penter: Roger Fleckenstein, Faye 
ramsey: Don .Anderson, Janey 
Murphy; Bon Faulkner. Glenda 
Greenwood; Cookie Sneed, Tommy 
Zinn; Bobby Fuller, Jo Ann Eb- 
ling: Richard Engle. Londa Cok
er; Brenda Gordon, Donald Love- 
l a ^ ;  Kathy McRee. Bennie Comp
ton; Kathleen Thomas. Michael 
Musgrove; Barbara Shields, Ken
ny Johnson
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Wtlllam O. Dottglaso — The Right Of The People 
Slay Alive AU Your Life
Norman Vinctnt Paala 
Understanding The Old ■■ 

Testament 
B W. IVnderton 
Towers Inheritance 
CaUiarlna Rodsori

S3 IS

$3 00

Ride The Red Earth
P ruI Wrllman

Kissing Cousins 
EmUy Hahn

Peace River Country 
Ralph Allan

Valentines And ValenUne Gift Wraps
$3 7$

$3$$

$4 0$

$3 $4,
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th is  It "W AXEY WALDORF," Your D-J On KTXC 
RADIO — I’ll Be Spinning Your Favorite Records 
Friday Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s 
Midnight Show — Be Sure And Be There Too — I’ll 
Spin Your Favorite Records For You To Dance To 
On The Ritz Stage — On The Screen You’ll See This 
GREAT PICTURE —
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Remember, That's Friday Night, Feb. 14, 
11:30 P.M. —  Lots Of Wonderful Prizes 

To Be Given Away, Too
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Spraberry Group 
Organizes WSCS
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roonvs. at present, they are mak
ing \  alentine favors On Sundays. 

I p m scripture cards are placed on 
the trays The election of officers 
IS planned for 
Mart h

; Mrs Ralph Mtl.,aughLn has giv- 
I en an invitation to interested per- 

-ons to call her at AM 4-M.W for 
. more information

Mrs Birkholder Is 
-rT .d'HD Club Hostess
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GARDEN CITY-The women of 
Pioneer M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Church at Spraberry held an or- 
gjmization meeting of Women's So
ciety of Christian Service at tbe 
church recently

Mrs Ben Drews acted as tem- 
porao' chairman and the following 
officers were elected; president. 
Mrs. R W. Cannon; vice presi
dent. Mrs James G. Sadler, re- 

some time in ' cording secretary, Mrs. Mahon 
Richards, treasurer. Mrs H. E. 
Armor.

Also secreUry of social rela
tions. Mrs. M B. Campbell; sec
retary of children's work. Mrs. 
Harold Thompson; secretary of 
youth work, Mrs Drews 

The next meeting was set for 
Tm-sdav at 9 30 a m.
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CO.XHOM\-Mrs W F Rirk- 
D S Phillips 

were coho'te'»es Wednesday afl- 
; M p m  ai ui*' emixin for members of the Coa- 

hon .i I'l-monstralion Club. The 
labli <<■ er.s. place cards and oth
er I'ei orations u«-ed a Mexican 
m< U!

Twenty members attended the 
meeting, with two visitors, the 
agent. Becky Pace, and Mrs Le
roy Echols Two new members 
were received. Mrs Guss .Martin 
and Mrs Eicon DeVaney 

Tbe next meeting will he In 
the home of Mrs Ray SwanNewspap>er Edit6r

BELTO.N — Natha .Mc.Minn of
Coahoma has been named fashion ' their parents. Mr and Mrs Roy 
and society editor of the Bells. ' W'vTick and Mr and Mrs Frank 
weekly newspaper at Mary Hard-, Griffith. Wyrick Is now .serving

Mr and Mrs. Tommy W>Tick of 
JuncUon City, Kan are visiting

Modnl Beauty Shop
98 Cireic Drive
Dial AM 4-7Iie 

Ne AppelnUneBt Neeessary 
Pleaty Of Free Parking Space

in-Bdvlor. for the spring and fall 
.eme«ters Miss McMinn. daughter 
of Mrs Velma Mc.Minn of Coa- 

*=“>,homa. IS a sophomore home eco-

in the United States Armed Forces.
Mr and Mrs Warren Andersoo 

are here from Florida visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Williams.

Your
Home

P E R
MONTH

CARPET
F O R  A «  t r
LITTLE AS J

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg St. AM 44191 !

$ p a i to 'IM Ban*

el 9 P A  la

E L L I O T T ’ S
OFFERS YOU

FREE D ELIV ER Y
Daily 9 A.M. To 6 P.M. No Itom Too Sitiall, No Distanco Too Far

DIAL AM 4-2661
YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING AT ELLIOTT'S EXCEPT PARKING METERS

PANGBURN'S VALENTINE CANDY
60c To $20.00

We Also Hove Valentines, Colognes, Costume Jewelry 
And Hundreds Of Other GiftsELLIOTT'S d F u g

1714 GREGG

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY AT 
SAFEWAY IS
D O U B L E

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
ScoH’ie Stamps Are More Desirable Because:
'A' Each Scottie Stomp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase in any depart

ment at your redemption center.

Each Scottie Stomp Book may be used just like cosh for anything you see at your 
redemption center.

Only Scottie Stomps con be used os port poyment on any merchandise at your re
demption center.

Safeway Early Week Special Buys

Chili ~  

Bacon - 
Grapefruit

No. 300 
Can

2 -Lb.
Pkg.

39
n

c

09

Ruby
Red 49c

S A F E W A Y Prices effective Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Feb. 10-11-12 
No Sales to Dealers
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MRS. MARVIN ROBBIE FANNiW

Wedding Rites Held 
For Former Resident
A double ring ceremony w u  

read Friday evening in Midland 
for a former resident of Big Spring, 
Audry Faye Harrell, and Marvin 
Robbie Fannin of Midland.

The bride is the daughter of the 
Rev, and Mrs. T. H. Harrell, now 
of Midland. Rev, Harrell was for
merly pastor of the local North- 
side Baptist Church

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin B. Fannin 
of Midland.

Baskets of white gladioli and dai
sies decorated the chapel, and an 
arrangement of the same flowers 
formed the center of the altar de- 
(■or with the addition of seven- 
branched candelabra h o l d i n g  
white tapers.

Wedding music was supplied by 
Mrs. Neil Buckalew of Lamesa, ac
companist for Duke Jinerson, who 
sang “Becaase" and “The Wed
ding Prayer "

FATHER READS VOWS
The Rev. Harrell read the vows 

for Ms daughter, who was given 
In marriage by her uncle, Herbert 
Jones.

The bridal gown, of white em
broidered silk over satin, was 
styled with a waltz length bouf
fant skirt and fitted bodice, which 
came to points in front and back. 
Her veil of illusion was held to a 
tiara of tulle and seed pearls

She carried a white Bible .with 
white carnations and an orchid 
completed with lose knots and

Lamesans 
Have Socials; 
Clubs Meet i

ULMESA — Mrs Jesse McCass j 
land recently entertained with a , 
coffee honoring her daughter, Mrs. 
Douglas Rogers of Midland Guests i 
calM  between 9 SO and 10 90 and | 
were served from a tea cart Thir
teen friends of the honoree at- j 
tended

HIGH .SCHOOL P-TA
The Rev Rudi Barnett, pastor , 

of the First Christian Church, 
spoke on “How Fare American 
Youth'" at the meeting of the 
High School P-TA A film entitled 
“Vmo Is Delinquent’ " was shown 
at the conclusion. Julia Holder was 
the soloist for the meeting. I

During the bu.siness session. | 
Mrs. Rom Woodson was named ' 
chairman of the nominating com- j 
mittee with members. Mrs Ed 
Tinslev and .Mie Holder

DELPHIAN PROGR.A.M
Mrs. John Palmore and Mrs 

W . A. Stephens were co-chairmen 
for the Delphian program, “World 
l.eaders for Tomorrow." at a re
cent meeting. Mrs Palmore gave 
the history and background of 
Girl Scouting In the United States, 
after which representatives from 
the Brownies. Intermediate and 
Senior Scouts gave the scout 
promise

Mrs. Buster Reed spoke on 
"Making New F r i e n d s "  and 
brought out the world wide scope 
of Girl Scouting.

Mrs. G. A. Blanton was elected 
president for 1958-59. Other offi
cers elected Include Mrs. J. P. 
White, first vice president; Mrs. 
T. E. Temple second vice presi
dent; Mrs. B. B. Baylor, recording 
secretary; Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite, 
corresponding secretary and Mrs. 
Arthur Hull, treasurer.

Twenty-five attended the meet
ing. which was hosted by Mrs 
O. A. Wlnsor and Mrs.* Ralph 
Stewart

car

pearl hearts, tied with white satin 
streamers.

Martha Harrell was her sister's 
maid of honor. She was attired in 
a street length frock of red vel
veteen. featuring an overskirt of 
red net. Red net also made her 
headdre.ss. and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of peppermint 
nations.

Donald Love of Big Spring was 
best man; ushers were Abe Con
ner of Midland and J. W. Gra
ham of Ballinger. Tapers were 
lighted by Don Harrell, brother of 
the bride, and Ronnie Low, their 
cousin.

RECEPTION 
The couple received guests with 

their parents and the maid of hon 
or at a reception, held in the 
church parlor. At the register was 
Elna Swanson; assisting in the 
house party were Ann Warren and 
Linda Fannin, a sister of the bride
groom, Mrs. Jack Hollums and 
.Mrs. James Drake.

The bride's table, laid with a 
red cloth under white, held a wed 
ding cake with an arrangement of 
white gladioli and daisies 

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a blue wool suit In tweed 
weave with black accessories. Her 
corsage was an orchid 

The couple will be at home In 
Midland where the bridegroom is 
employed by Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. The bride is an employe of 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co

4

Problems Of Aging And Mental 
Health Are Aired At AAUW Meet

The American Association of 
University Women, meeting Fri
day night in the music building 
at HCJC, heard a trio of speakers 
present challenging “Social Issues 
for Pioneers in Progress." Gen
eral discussion delved into the 
solution of the problems and how 
to attack public apathy.

"Problems of Aging" were spot
lighted by Mrs. C. L. Beach who 
pointed up the tragic attitude in 
this country toward old age. 
Whereas medical science has 
greatly incri<ased life expectancy, 
society tends to slough off the per
son of 60 or 65 as no longer com
petent to contribute to busi
ness or society.

According to the Bureau of Sta
tistics, in 1950 there were 14 mil
lion people in the U. S. who were 
over 65. Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co. predicts that by 1975 
there will be 21 million; three- 
fifths of these will be women, 
she said.

There should bo respect for 
those who have reached the gold
en age. They need affection, the 
feeling of belonging and, above 
all. independence. It is society’s 
duty to reverse the present trend, 
said Mrs. Beach, and to realize 
the vital contribution which can be 
made by the senior citizens, with 
their rich store of knowledge, ex
perience and dependability.

MENTAL HEALTH
The Rev. William D. Boyd, 

speaking about "Mental Health." 
pointed out that mental illness has 
existed almost since the creation 
of man. There is a beginning point 
for ail mental illness and, unfor
tunately. it is usually in the form
ative years. An infant must feel 
wanted in order to develop nor
mally, psychologically; if he 
meets a hostile world inside the 
home, he will find it exceedingly 
difficult to adjust outside the 
home, too, the speaker stated.

Our approach to mental illness 
had its inception in the mid-19th 
century when the Freudian school 
began to investigate why man 
sometimes diverts from the nor
mal patterns of development. Lat
er, ^ a r l ie  Beers, who had been 
stricken with mental illness for a 
time, spearheaded the shift to
ward prevention rather than cure. 
Today, there is emphasis on re
medial rather than cu.stodial care 
in our hospitals, in order that hu
man beings may be rehabilitated 
to re-enter society.

VOLUNTEER SERVICE
.Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordinator 

of volunteer services at Big Spring 
Stale Hospital, told of her work at 
the institution. She cited the statis
tic that one of every four familiea 
experiences mental illness writhin 
the family group, and that about 
40 per cent of the mentally ill are 
rehabilitated within a five-year pe
riod. Having even a small part In 
helping such a person on the 
road to recovery should be an in
spiration to any volunteer worker, 
she said.

There are many things volun
teers can do and are doing now. 
Among these are visitation, adopt
ing patients, recreational therapy, 
giving parties and charm schools.

Financial support is urgently 
needed.

Mrs. Thurman thanked the club 
fbr their help which takes the form 
of monthly socials and holiday par
ties as well as gifts to the Fashion 
Shop.

For the business session, Eliza
beth Daniel presided. She an
nounced that Lula Belle Daniel 
had been named legislative chair
man succeeding Mrs. Bill Gage.

Announcement was made by 
Mrs. William D. Boyd of the 
orientation program to be held 
Tuesday at the state hospital.

Approval was given to raising 
the dues from $7 to $10 annually. 
Included in the amount are state 
and local dues, the local fee, and 
a sum for local prom ts.

Nell Brown, chairman of the 
nominating committee, presented 
that group’s recommendations for 
vice president and treasurer, who

are elected ttiis year. Submitted 
for nomination were Mrs. B. M. 
Keese, vice president, and Mrs. 
Robert A. Bonnell Jr., treasurer.

The club will have charge of 
decorations for George Washing
ton's Birthday at the VA Hospital. 
Mrs. B e a ch announced that 
AAUW’s next state hospital party 
will be Thursday evening. Volun
teers may call her at A.M 4-6820.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, Mrs. Margaret Cooper, 
Lula Belle Daniel and Mrs. Earl 
Penner. They followed the Valen
tine motif in decorating the lace 
covered table with an arrange
ment of red carnations. Crystal ap
pointments completed the setting.

Twenty-two attended, including 
the speakers and two other guests, 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever and Minnie 
Lee Smitherman, Oklahoma City.

Birthday Party'Held 
For Joe'David Moss

An Abraham Lincoln theme was 
followed in the birthday party for 
Joe David Moss, Friday afternoon 
at the home of his parepts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moss.

Actually, Joe David’s sixth birth
day will be on Feb. 12, Abraham 
Lincoln's anniversary, but the cel
ebration was held early because 
his grandmother, Mrs..F. D. Reese, 
was here from Austin.

The table, with green and brown 
color scheme, held a log cabin at 
the center. Surrounding it were In
dian teepees and warriors. Whis
tles and balloons were distributed 
as favors to the 25 guests.

Coffee Honors Guest
LAMESA—Mrs. John Middleton 

was the hostess for a recent cof
fee which honored Mrs. Don Har
low. She is a former resident of 
Lamesa now living at Buchanan 
Dam. Eight friends of the honoree 
attended.'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 9, 1958

Choir Banquet Features 
Program Of Music, Humor

Music and humor were predomi
nant at the annual banquet of the 
First Baptist Church choir Friday 
night at fellowship hall. Louis Mc- 
Knight impersonated Ed Sullivan 
as master of ceremonies for the 
program, theme of -which was "An 
Album of Love In Tune-Ed Sul
livan Style.

Barbeu-a Coffee sang “Thine 
Alone,” accompanied by Prissy 
Pond. "Granada” and "Malague- 
na” Were playc^ by Sgt. Bob Mar
tinez, guitarist, after which Mc- 
Knight did the pantomime, "Dr. 
Oops. He Slipped”  With Jack 
Hendrix at the piano, Ira Schantz 
sang three selections—"Go 'Way 
From My Window,” When I Think 
Upon the Maidens," and "Oh, 
What A Beautiful City.”

The 45 guests were seated at 
tables brightened with miniature

phonograph records, candles and 
snapdragons. A pink and white 
color scheme prevailed- 

Handling arrangements for the 
event were' Mrs. Louis Stallings, 
Mrs. B e u l a h  Bryant, Elreeta 
Crain, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and 
McKnight.

I
Clean Sweep

ZANESVILLE, Ohio OB-When 
her car wouldn't start after she 
returned from shopping. Mrs. Nor
ma E. Roberts learned a few es
sentials were missing. Police said 
a thief stripped 'her car of its 
ignition system—distributor cap 
and plate, six spark plugs, points, 
wires, condenser and distributor 
seal.

Musical Wac
FT. JACKSON, S. C. (^V-Pfe. 

Mary Jane Garner of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has talent that nobody can 
deny. The JO-year-oId WAC plays 
second fiddle to nobody on the 
base when It come* to playing 
these Instruments—the piano, the 
organ, xylophone, vibraphone, 
harmonica, drums, and bagpipes.

Sputtering Candles
• To prevent randies from sput- 
tering, (Up them In fresh white 
shellae which has been thinned 
This will also keep the candles 
from bending while stored.

The little-girl look . . . demure, dainty, and .so very refreshing 
In easy care, “Vla.sh and No Iron" Dacion* and cotton “go- 
togethers" by Lacly Manhattan;!^. The ultra feminine ^hirt is 
enhanced by rows of white lace at the collar and cuffs . , . it 
boa.sLs the distinctive virtues of all L.-tdy Manhattan shirts — 
precision-cut collars, buttons that won't pull off. and extra-long, 
stay-in shirt tails. The matching gathered skirt has its ov̂ n 
self belt. Sizes 10 to 18. While. Pink, Blue. .Maize, Beige. '

SHIRT

8.95
I

SKIRT

13.95

STORE
109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-20S1

Why spend moref

Penney s Valentine

Why spend more?

Penney^s 
gift slim  
are Lanolin-
finished!
Proportioned! 
Easy-to- 
care-for!

i d

Whirling Yards 
Of Nylon And Lace

The first petticoat especial
ly made to go formal . 
takes the place of four ol'- 
time petticoats. Yet it keeps 
hips sleek with its nylon 
tricot waist Black, red, •'"••I To Large 
white, blue, pink.

4.98

THE ANCHOR BAND BRA!

4 :■■■

Vi.> fe, . -w
” ■

98
StZB 19 TO 40

, HALF SLIPS 1.98 TO 2.98
Quality for quality you can't buy batter gift slipsi Penney'a blended 
batiste beauties offer all the froth she can wear! Their lanolin-finish 
meant newr smoothness! They’re brimful of lavish detail, from the . 
gossamer-sheer ruffles to the eyelet-embroidered bodices, to the sleek 
figure-flattering lines. The fit’s perfect. . .  (it has to be) proportioned 
for petite miss, ’between miss, and tall miss. All this and the tiny, ■ 
tiny Penney price. Who oould aak for an3rthing more in a gift slip t 
Sparkling white. •

iw o p  pI n n iy 'S , .  v y o in i^ . i  BEmR^Y<&'ttJsi\^

\m m m Smooths Without 
MiddU Sparo!

1.66
Small, Medium, Larg*

Penney’s scooped it! Tho 
exquisite nylon fibre, ban- 
ion® . . . that skips waist, 
sleeks hips! Ribbon flat. 
Superb Penney buy!
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A Bible Thought For Today
Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any 
thing as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God. 
(2 Corinthians 3:5)

Urban Growth And Municipal Rule
The January issue of Public Affairs 

Comment, put out by the Institute of 
Public Affairs of the University of Tex
as, contains an article of pressing im
portance to municipalities and the people 
who govern and inhabit them.

TiUed “The Metropcrfis—a Government
al Problem," the article is by Stuart A.

’ MacCorkle, professor of government and 
director of the Institute of Public -Af- 
fairs.

The growth of cities and their subur
ban areas is the theme. It is noted that 
more than one half of all Americans now 
live in what the U. S Bureau of the 
Census defines as metropolitan areas— 
highly populated urban centers of at 
least 50.000 people and their surrounding 
suburbs

This crowding together is primarily 
the product of the automobile and elec
tric power. MacCorkle says, where the 
labor supply and the lucrati\e markets 
essential to Industry are found He re
ports that Texas in 1950 had 15 metro
politan areas containing 47 per cent of 
the state s total population and 75 per 
cent of its entire urban popubtion.

‘ .As one views our urban growth to
day." he writes, "we are far too often 
confronted with traffic congestion, resi
dential and industrial blight, smog, noise, 
crime, bek of proper school and recrea

tion facilities, inadequate water supply, 
deficient sewer and refuse disposal sys
tems. shortage of housing, high govern
mental costs, and too many units of gov
ernment.”

There is. moreover, “a lag between 
our 20th century pattern of L v ln g  and 
iHir 18th century governmental structure. 
For this lag the American people are 
pa.nng a terrifically high price, both in 
monetary and human value terms.”

In summation. Professor MacCorkle as
serts that "we have every reason to think 
that our urban industrial civilization will 
continue to expand ” Efforts are being 
put forth to find a solution loathe metro- 
pobtan problem, but there is a great 
need, "perhaps the greatest want, is 
political leadership. So many of our 
metropolitan problems are political in na
ture and may be solved only by a po
litical approach ”

The "basic urban serv ices must be fur
nished b>- local government.” he WTites. 
but "federal, state and local govern
ments all have a responsibility m the so
lution of the metropolitan problem.”

A ndw type of metropolitan unit is in
dicated "We have tinkered, we have 
patched, but we have not actually faced 
np to our present day local governmental 
problems. It is time that we do just this.” 
Professor MacCorkle concludes.

How About A 'Nap Break?'
The medical columnist of the Chicago 

Daily News advances the heretical opin
ion that the coffee break is not only a 
waster of time, but greatly overrated as 
an easer of tensions and promoter of ef- 
ficieno’.

He’s an afternoon nap man. himself. 
He insisU the daily rest period, prefer
ably a snooze, is one of the most efficient 
the modem poison called tension. He 
urges employers to encourage their em- 
p.o>’«s to take advantage of its soothing 
effects.

This forthnght advice may get a laugh 
out of bosses who have trouble keepuig 
their hands awake as it b

We have been cultivating the aftemoow- 
nap rest period for ovef a year now, but 
find it is a frustrating and hair-rai.sing 
thing—nice enough if you can get it. but 
try and ge« It! Yon stretch out on your 
couch and teU each tired little mu.scie to 
relax, old boy. relax; papa's gonna get 
himself a bttk  shuteye.

Thca for the next »  minutes almost 
everything happens The phone general
ly nngs; people seem to save up their 
telephone caUs until siesta time, and then 
try to get them all done at once Or your 
dog seizes that moment to cuss out some
body passing down the alley, or a diesel 
locamouve comes roaring in from .the 
west, or somebody taking a poll of some 
kind or ocher punches the door bell—or 
mav-be it’s just a.*>ocher door-to-door sales
man.

Say you re lucky, and you drop off for 
a couple of minutes Aour left hind leg 
grasps that moment to get itself cramped, 
or your lowers get crosswise in your 
mouth, or you start dreaming of the time 
that big red bull got between you and the 
fence

There always seems to be something 
to viwart the a.'temoon nap. and while 
the Chicago doc is probably right about 
iu  ioothirg and restorative effect—try 
and get iC try and get it.

David  Lawrence
Terms For A Summit Conference

W.ASHINCTO.N-There will be a "nim- 
mit” conference if President Ei.senhower 
and Secretary Dullea can possibly bring 
It about—but there will have to be In 
advance some promise of achievement.

If the Sov iets think that there b  any 
real reluctance here about meeting them 
In a top-levei conference such as was 
held in Geneva in 1855. they are very 
much mistaken

Tha President b  not afraid of the prop- 
ag.'in^ battle In some respects, he wel
comes it But he sees no point in going 
to a meeting which will merely make 
pioua professions of peaceful purpose 
without doing a tingle thing actually to 
advance the cause of peace in the world.

It b  beside the point to argue that 
the United States b  insisting on a whole 
"package” of eooditiont and will n o t  
agree te one thing without the other. Rath
er it b  the substance of every proposal 
that has to be examined carWuUy. and 
there are loU of things that can be 
agreed to aeparately without waiting for 
any ether issues to be resolved The im
portant point IS that the United States 
does not want to bar any smgla issue 
from discussion, such as. for instance. 
German reumficatioo. though t is real
ized there may he little chance of agree
ment with the Soviets on that subject 

But merely U> agree, for example, to 
ban nuclear tesb. as b  being argued by 
pobtical opposition party spokesmen here 
and in Bntain. would be purposeless un
less accompanied by an agreement to 
ban the further manufacture of all nu
clear weapons, too

Tha United States and her albes also 
want to see armament expenses reduced 
but are not willing to give tha Soviets 
military control over Western Europe 
through acceptance of the tricky pro- 
pnsab for "disengagement” or withdraw
al of American forces and bases — a 
scheme which has been championed re
cently by gulUble and naive persons in 
public bfe on the Western side 

The substantial issue of how the Com
munist regime is to be prevented from 
exercising miUtary domination in Europe 
is one that may discussed at a "sum-
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Messages From The Explorer

J .  A. L i v in g s t o n
Low Debt Ceiling Could Knock Out That Tax Cut

U. S. STEEL - 1 9 5 7  SYMBOL
Profits rwachwd all-timw high as opwrations flattanod 
out (and as yaar ondod, droppod sharply.)
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WASHINGTON -  President Ei- 
%enbower did well at his press con- 
fereoca to say that if business con
tinues to decline, ba will not hesi
tate to urge Congress to cut taxes.
He leaves no doubt that be puts 
personal welfare before a bal
anced budget But the President 
had better make sure that what ha 
wanu dooa can ba done when ha 
wants it

No doubt. Congress will vote a 
tax reductioo if tha President a.^ks 
for one Congress might act on its 
own impulse. A reduction in the 
personal withholding tax. which 
would instantaneously increasa 
consumer income and consumer 
spending, is always "sound poli
tics’’ in an electioo year.

But it wouldn’t do for the fed- Treasury would hava to hold op United States Steel is a symbol, 
eral government to cut its own payments to defense contractors as Earnings climbed to an all-time
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mit” conference, but it is not likely to 
get anywhere There are lesser issues on 
which an agreement might realty be 
reached, such as the machinery for tbs 
cortrol of outer space, tha ehmiaatioo 
of travel restriction inside tha countrica 
of the E!ast and West, and perhaps the 
setting up of a commission of major 
powers to study di.iannainent proposals.

If agrrement is reached on only on# 
thing, the administration her* wroukl con
sider it worth while to participate in a 
"summit" meeting If. however, it is ap
parent from the beginning that the Sovieti 
do not Intend to agree to anything, then 
the probabilities are that no conference 
win be held.

The Soviets, on tha other hand, cannot 
afford to accept responsibility before tha 
world for refusal to give a tingle Inch 
in I advance of tho "summit” conference. 
Instead, they may find themselves com
pelled to intimate through diplomatic 
channels their willingness to agree on 
certain pointa.

Tha objection raised by Chairman Bul
ganin in his latest letter to participa
tion in a foreign ministers conference in 
advance of tha "summit” meeting Is re
garded here as a bit of perverse humor. 
For the Soviet government knows that 
no "summit” conference would ba held 
without tha foreign ministers of every 
participating country being present When 
Bulganin says that a foreign ministers 
conference in advance of the •’summit" 
meeting would be an obstacle because of 
the “biased position of certain possible 
participants in a mini.sterial confeeence;." 
ha must have known that Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd of Great Britain and 
Secretary Dulles of the United States are 
certain to play as great a part in a 
“summit” conference as they would in 
a meeting of only foreign ministers held 
beforehand.

Even if. as now suggested by Bulganin, 
the "usual diplomatic channels” are used 
to obtain agreement on the questions to 
r>e discussed, the foreign secretaries of 
the Western governments are bound to 
direct such procedures. There is no pow
er that they would exercise at a foreign 
ministers conference which they would not 
exercise without such a meeting In in
fluencing their superiors to attend or 
refrain from attending a "summit” con
ference

In reality, the Kremlin Is jockeying for 
position—trying to get a “.summit” con
ference without any advance indication of 
a willingness to make some agreements 
on concrete points But the West is alert 
to the maneuver and will not finally con
sent to a “summit” conference until an 
agreement on something of substance ia 
in sight.
•Coprrtcln. IkSI. N a« T ort Haruld Trlbusa la«  >

spending just when it’s trying to 
pump out more money to you and 
ms by taking less in taxes That 
would be giving with one hand and 
taking with the other And that s a 
real possibility The detk Umit 
could constrict the Presidect

last year. Just when the govern- high (see chart). On a per share
ment should spend freely, it would 
be paralyzed by a purely arbi
trary debt limit, a limit that, judg
ing by the experience of recent 
years, is far too low. The U. S.

basis, they amounted to 17 33 last 
year versus $6 01 in 1956. But as 
1967 wore on, operations and prof
its declined, mirroring what hap
pened to the economy;

Secretary of the Treafurr Rob- Govemment U not in receiver 
ert B Anderson is down to his last ship and ought not to have to coo-

<laarier Prefllt

First
Second
Third
Fourth

duct its affairs without financial 
leeway.

To be sure. Congress could com
bine a cut in taxes xnth a boost in 
the debt limit. But there’ll be 
enough fussin’ and feudin' over 

_ _ _  _ taxes—without extraneous compb-
M W h e f  u  that’ we won’t re- cations Beside. hls“ T n ^ n ^  that spending on

quire a tax cut this year to prop nan «  Committee injected t o ^ -  ^
business. I think current increases lo i financing 'and Harry F. Byrd, 
in defense orders wiU offset de- ecommy m i n ^  c h a 1 r rn a n.
creased plant and equipment out- might', the whole pro^am  to in- in ijsg will have to hold
Uyi and ^ c e d  buying for Jn - *»” ng the next few

months—and not be panicked by

billioo dollars The federal debt 
is above ITS 000 000.000. The debt 
limit U $375 000.000 000 ^  can t 
operate freely. The Secr^ary has 
asked for a temporary increase of 
$5.000 000 000 But that’s still a 
narrow margin. Too narrow

short-run news which won't be too 
good.

German Star * 
Says Teen-Agers

im  a n  in s v iu i iK T u  i n a i  w u i a s . ih u  o i u i i - n n ^ “ 'a  ^  A  1
hypodermic needle that can t economy will not com# until March O Q m e  A n V W h e r e  

jnp and April If unemployment does /

*
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Match Work
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. A kindergar

ten teacher at Anthony School was plac
ing stars on good work papers. She put 
a blue star on one bttle girl’a paper and 
a red star on another girl’s paper, say
ing "These will match your dresses”

Five-year-old Mike Criteson, who had 
received a silver star, commented phih^ 
sophically: "Well, mine matches my tip
per.”

HEBREW’S U : l —"Let us run the race."  (RSV) 
a a a

We should look upon success In our dally voca
tion as a duty which we owe to God and to man. We 
have no right to be content with anything less than 
our best. The biggest temptation that all of us face 
ia to stop where we can get by. The author of our 
text calls on us to run the race. The words are 
active. Put In It the best you have. This Is the only 
possibility of winning, for. If we take our course 
Indifferently, we may not expect to rise  above the 
difficulties and obstacles or have any marked de
gree of Buccesa.

I remember the obstacle race of high school 
field days when various b arrie rs  were placed In 
the way of the runners. It was not a smooth and 
easy course and the man who won, was the man 
who persistently ran the clear distances and 
mounted the obstacles as they came. Life Is a good 
deal like that obstacle race. There are times when 
the going is smooth. Then there a rc  b arrie rs  ta 
the way and they a ^  calculated to discourage and 
retard. But whatever tiie <*ondltiona, run the race, 
for that Is what God and men expect of you.

Rev. Paul W. Gauss, D. D.
The Youngstown Council of Churches 
Youngstown, Ohio

Arouned T h e  R im
/

For Better Or Worse-t  For Ten Years

OperaUeai 
a t per rent 
ef ''aparity 

$115,500,000 95 7
115 900.000 89 5
97.600 000 81 I
90.100.000 74 9

Now, operations are between 60 
per cent and 70 per cent No up
turn is in sight, lite  steel industry

Still On Time
FINDLAY. Ohio (iP — The night 

blooming cereus owned by Miss 
Edith Jacobs hers has blossomed 
for the 18th year and with the 
largest number of blossoms yst.

This is a birthday. ■
May not be Important to you, but we'ip 

gonna celebrate anywgy. Ten years ago 
this Sunday, there was born as ^ new 
feature in Tlie Herald, the column that 
appears dally in this northeast comer of 
the editorial page and which cams out 
with the name “Around The Rim.”

Let me repeat what the introductory 
piece had to say, with some of today’s 
comihents following in parentheses:

"It will be written, in rotation, by 
various members of The Herald editorial 
staff. This is for two reasons: Nobody 
around The Herald office has the mental 
reservoir yet from which to extract six 
columns a week about nothing in partic
ular; and secondly it is felt that six 
writers might at least provide more 
variety than one.”

(No mental reservoirs have expanded 
yet. It remains a matter of great travail 
to produce one column per week).

a o a

Quoting again from the opener, to re
fresh your memory a bit:

“ ‘Around The Rim* is the title that 
has been given to the new production. 
Don’t let it confuse you. It could have 
reference to the rim of the Great Plains 
which make an arc around our town; it 
could be linked with, in newspaper 
jargon, the ’rim’ of a copy desk around 
which sweating mortals toiling with such 
news events as come their way. Anyway 
the title of the column doesn’t make much 
difference.”

(It still doesn’t).
a •  a

"There are to be no pretensions about 
•Around The Rim.’ The column may 
sometimes be entertaining, it might 
sometimes even be instructive, it might
sometimes make you mad. The writers
may feel silly, they may feel ornery,
they may get a ‘chip off their shoulder.’ 
Their major hope is that they don't get 
altogether too boring”

(Well, there have been some silly 
columns, all right, and some ornery ones. 
Some have brought down the wrath of 
readers upon our heads. History alone, 
as they say, will tell whether some of 
these things have been classic gems!)• • •

Only three of us are left on the staff, 
who were among the first week’s con

tributors—Jos Picklt. Tommy Hart and 
yours'truly. Hart started writing on 
Mondays, has been at it ever since, 
without a single miss. He will be tho 
author for at least five or six more 
weeks, happen what may, for Hart ia 
one of those rare individuals who can sit 
down and build up a backlog on these 
essays. He stays ahead all the tinje.

Pickle started writing on Wednesdays 
has had a few skips, because one year 
he got his arm broken, which put him 
out of action with a typewriter. We 
can't even promise him next week, be
cause, in contrast to Hart, he is going to 
wait until the very last minute to pro
duce a column. There have been weeks 
when printers stood at his shoulder, 
urging him on to meet a deadline.

Thera will be no observations on my 
own processes of writing a piece for this 
space, because it is a trade secret.

The other three writers, back in 1948, 
were BtUie Burrell, a gal in the women’s 
department who went on to success on a 
larger paper; Adrian Vaughan, wire 
news editor at the time,who today is a 
publicity man at Texas tech; and Wacil 
McNair, who stepped up to be managing 
editor of the Snyder Daily News and 
started manning a column for his own 
sheet.

a  a  •

Hart's first column was a paean of 
praise for the Spring season; Miss Bur
rell wrote about traditions in holiday 
food: Pickle expounded on buried
treasure legends; Vaughan was amazed 
at the fancy gadgets a new parent could 
buy for a baby; McNair wrote in defense 
of the Southern "you-all”  My own first 
contribution was a modernized, mixed-up 
version of George Wa.shington and the 
cherry tree, and was it ever a stinker.

One thing about us—nobody ever took 
the trouble to keep copies of the.se 
columns, and they may get lost to pos
terity, Heaven forbid! Do you happen to 
know anybody who might have kept 
them? If so. I’d like to hear about it, to 
give that person a big smack on the 
cheek.

For if anybody has been able to live 
w ith these Rim columns for 10 years, that 
person is one of great and admirable 
fortitude.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Norman V in c e n t  Peale
Developing The Art Of Appreciation

ventories by business men The ter revival would be suspended 
President and his Council of Eco- A tax cut may not be needed 
Domic Advisers feel the same way. But if it is. it ought to be given a 

Opinkms—forecasts — howes er. chance to be effective 
are not events The President As unemployment ri.ses to about 
coHld be wrong We could all be *lx workers per 100, the pressure
wrong If business goes from bad to act—to speed up government
to worse, then the President will outlays-wiU increase But tl» te^
want an instrument that works, rot of the underljing strength in the
a
pump

A tax cut with only a five-bil- not decline then, mere ii pe no HOLLA'W’OOD (.W—"Te«n-agei^
lion-dollar margin wouldn't pun'p doubt The U. S will be in the ^-e the same a3 over the world”
■pending power into the economic grip of a cyclical downturn. Strong That’s the word from Romy
arteries Let’s look at the prob- federal action will be in order, Schneider, one of the prettiest
lem: W’e a.ssume business con- perhaps even a tax cut. teen-agers an>-where She was
tinues to slide The slide in busi- Meanwhile, don’t be beguiled by here for her first look at Holly- 
ness will reduce the Trea.sury’i re- 1957 annual reports of corpora- wood and a publicity whirl that 
ceipts. That will force the Treasury tions. Cigarette, drug, and public had her reeling 
into deficit spending Deficit spend- utility companies report gains over "Schedules, schedules, sched- 
ing will quickly sponge up the 1956 But copper, railroad and ru- ules. schedules.” she moaned as 
debt margin for which Secretary merous manufacturing companies *be caught her breath between en- 
Anderson has a.sked report drops. Profits for all com- gagements. She is the beautiful

On top of that, the tax cut would parlies may be slightly better than "The Story of
further reduce revenues. Tlio in 1956. It • too early to leD Vickie,” a German-made film
■ ■ - . ■ about the early years of England’s

Queen Victoria. That’s the rea.son 
for the schedules: to plug the pic
ture

Whenever she i.sn’t making mov
ies all o\er Europe or selling 
them here, Romy lives in Berch- 
tesgaden. the Bavagian resort 
where Hitler once had his home. 
(All of the Nazi’s castle has been 
obliterated, she reported ) I a.sked 
her if German teen-agers had the 
same fads and fancies as those 
in this country.

“Certainly," said Vienna-bom 
Romy. whose English is so-so and 
is sometimes aided by an inter
preter. "They have the same — 
how do you say it’—idols whose 
records and pictures they collect. 
Elvis Presley is a big favorite 
among the girls over there.

"So is James Dean. He made 
a big hit among the teen-agers 
with ’Ea.st of Eden,’ and ‘Giants’, 
Marlon Brando is very popular, 
too. as wel las Gregory Peck and 
William Holden ”

Blue jeans have invaded Ger
many, Romy said, though she de
plores girls’ wrearing them in pub
lic. It would appear that girls are 
a little slower about being allowed 
to date and wear makeup.

"I started dating at 14,” she 
said, "but that was becati.se I was 
in the movie business then. With 
most girls, they must wait until 
they are 17 or 18."

Many jreart ago. I was riding on an 
Erie Railroad train one very wild winter 
night So thick was the driven snow on 
the car windows that we had only fleeting 
glimpses of stations along the way that 
seemed almost buried in g rea^ rifts  ‘This 
was in upstate New York, and winters 
like that used to be quite common.

On this particular night, 1 was going 
to get off the train at the town of Hornell, 
and then go on to Canisteo, three miles 
away, where my mother and father lived. 
There was another man on the train, also 
traveling alone, and we happened to get 
into a conversation.

I mentioned that I was going to stop off 
at Hornell to spend the night with my 
mother and father. "Oh." he said, "you 
have them both’ ”

He was quiet a moment, and then rather 
sadly, I thought, remarked. "How fortu
nate for you When I was a  boy, I was 
pretty terrible. But now, how I wish I 
had my parents I’d give anything in the 
world if I could get off at some station 
and spend the night with my own mother 
and father”  .4nd as I left the train, he 
called to me. "Be thankful you can spend 
the night with your parents”

I drove over to Canisteo through the 
winter night and sat before a roaring fire, 
drinking cider, eating doughnuts, and en
joying a wonderful talkfest with my folks. 
I appreciated that visit even more. I think, 
because of my talk with that lonely man 
on the train.

Well, that wintry night was a long while 
ago. and I am sorry to say that I can’t 
get off a  train now to be with my father 
and mother. They have journeyed on into 
that other country from which no traveler 
returns Others now dwell in the old 
home and sit on winter nights before that 
fireplace.

Rut fortunately all of us have so much 
that we ought to appreciate The late Dale 
Carnegie told me that he dreamed one

night he had lost everything—family, 
home, business. It was a dream of great 
sadness. Then he awakened, rubbed his 
eyes, came slowly back to consciousness. 
To his joy, he realized it was only a 
dream. "Why, I haven't lost my family. 
I haven’t lost my home. I haven’t lost my 
business.” he exultt-d. "Isn’t that wonder
ful’ ” The dream gave him a new vantage 
point for evaluating things, sharpened up 
his sense of appreciation for the incredible 
blessings of life, which we usually take 
for granted.

The art of appreciation is one of the 
most important skills a human being can 
develop. Nothing adds to the enjoyment 
of life so much as a sincere sense of 
appreciation. And the art of appreciation 
can be deliberately cultivated, just as yeu 
would cultivate a plant or a flower (>ne 
way of doing this is to li.st now and then 
the (<eople, the material things, the 
spiritual values which give real meaning 
to your Ufe Ust them, then thank God 
for them. Do this and gradually you will 
cultivate the ability to appreciate Per
haps this rather unique prayer by the 
great English bishop, Lancelot Andrewrs 
11.555-1636', will help you

”0  Lord my God. for life and reason, 
nurture, preservation, guidance, educa
tion; for Thy gifts of grace and nature, 
for Thy calling, recalling, manifold recall
ing me again; for Thy forbearance, long- 
suffering. and long long-suffering toward 
me. even until now. for all from whom I 
have received any good or help; for the 
use of Thy present good things, for Thy 
promise, and my hope, of good things to 
come; for all these things, and for all 
other, which I know, which I know not. 
manifest or secret, remembered or for
gotten by me. I praise Thee. I bless Thee. 
I give Thee thanks; and I will praise, and 
bless, and give Thee thanks, all the days 
of my life ”

iCoprMtbt. IMS. TtM Hall SfiMlIrata, Ina I

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
Fate Of Union Within A Union

WASHINGTON-Meeting in the lush set
ting of Miami Beach. Fla . the Executive 
Council of the ma-ssive AFlrCIO Is beset 
with a host of troubles casting a long 
shadow across the American labor move
ment.

Corruption and gangsterism have been 
exposed on many fronts and, as a re
sult. the big Teamsters union has been 
expelled with a loss in revenue to the 
AFL-CIO of a million dollars a year. The 
full score of the crime-ridden unioas is 
still to be added up, although the Mc
Clellan committee has brought to light 
one shocker after another.

Within the big circus tent of the merg
ed unioas—described as a loose confedera
tion of warring tribes—the struggle for 
power goes on between the old AFI, craft * 
concept and the CIO industry-wide ap
proach. As though $11 of this were not 
enough, big labor has suffered a .self- 
inflicted blow, with serious consequences 
in morale for the whole organization

Recently nearly 50 per cent of the AFL- 
CIO organizing staff was summarily fir
ed. This might have been put down to 
economy in view of big labor’s reduced 
revenues. But it came just as the or
ganizers were engaged in a fight to get 
recognition for their own union.

So determined was the opposition of the 
AFL-CIO to this union within a union that 
the Field Representatives Federation had 
taken the case to the National Labor 
Relations Board. The opposition was bas
ed on the claim that, as field organizers, 
the employes really represented manage
ment—they were the personal represent' 
stives of Georgs Mesny, president of the

AFL-CIO
This is, of course, what industry al

leges over and over in resisting union 
organization of employes having some 
management responsibility. Here was an 
opportunity for the long-time critics of 
organized labor to go to town, and they 
have made the most of it. The Wall 
Strert Journal had a sarcastic editorial 
quoting the folowing statement made by 
the di.schargea field organizers:

“Despite the pattern of anti-union be
havior followed by responsible officials— 
we are none the less shocked by this 
sudden uprooting without cause of so 
large a number of faithful employes. If 
the real object of this reported move is 
to destroy the Field Representatives Fed
eration, then it will prove to be an abor
tive move indeed ”

The president of the union wihin a 
union and others active in iUi formation 
were fired They had been arguing tho 
necessity of protecting themselves from 
long hours of work and low pay in re- 
sponsible jobs. Timed as the discharges 
Were when the NLRB was coasidering 
the appeal, the move had the look of 
the "corporate thinking and practices” 
that labor has so long inveighed against

But quite apart from the fate of (he 
union within a union, the sweeping dis
missals affecting many veteran and ded
icated workers in the labor vineyard 
has produced a reaction of shock and 
disillusion.

•The question being asked both within 
and without the labor movement is; 
^here Is the idealism that sparked the 

‘“"Powwsed and unorganlted
(OoprrisM IIM . Onllad Paaturw ijn d le rt.) '
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Sullivan 
Home Scene 
Of Reunion

Inspiration for a family reunion 
is Winston Hall, who is here from 
North Carolina on his way to 
El Paso to attend a military 
school.

Hall is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Hall, 1418 Wood, and is 
the grandson of A. M. Sullivan, 
in whose home the reunion is 
being held.

Present for the gathering will 
be Sullivan’s sister, Mrs. C. N. 
Smithers, Carlsbad, N. M., and 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Sullivan of Novice; also, the Halls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and 
sons and Tom and Tommy Birk- 
head all of Coahoma.

An added note of interest in 
the family gathering is that this 
is the first time in nine years 
that the two brothers and their 
sister have all been together.

No definite activity has been 
planned for the day other than 

^visiting among the group.
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HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

Together After Nme Years
For the fkwt time in nine years. A. M. Sullivan, at right, and hit 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Smithers of Carlsbad, N.M., and brother, T. J. 
Sullivan of Novice, are together again; at the Snilivan home, a 
group of his children and grandchildren It gathered today for 
a family reunion.

'ROUND TOWN
Wiik Lucilh Pickle

It must be a hard thing to pick 
up your belongings and leave to 
make your home in another town 
after living in one place for more 
than 20 years. Saturday MRS. W. 
N KING did just that when she 
left to join Mr. King in Weather
ford. where Tie transferred to 
another office of his company.

King has been in Weatherford 
for several weeks and has just 
recently found a home for them at 
314 Dubellett. Mrs. King was ac
companied by her mother. Mrs. 
Pollard. Having had illness in 
the family, Mrs. King didn't get 
to say her farewells to all the 
friends so she is eagerly looking 
forward to her first visit 'back 
home ’

• • •

H REAVES has entered the 
Texas and Pacific Hospital in 
Marshall for a general checkup 
He and Mrs Reaves have been 
away since Wetlnesday when they 
went to Shreveport, where they 
spent some time with a son and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. H M
Reaves, before he entered the hos
pital • • •

MR AND MRS Cl.lFF PROF
FITT plan to leave Monday for 
San Antonio, where they will at
tend a convention of distributors. 
The convention will last through 
Wednesday • • •

A happy family gathering was 
the one at the home of MRS AD.4 
BOADLE the past week when her 
children were home Here from 
San Diego, Calif. were MR AND 
MRS J W HOLLINGSWORTH 
and their children. Donna. Carol 
and Joan. They left Friday. ALso 
here from Stanton were .Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Robert Boadle and J.mie. 
Dehra and Murphi.

While another daughter couldn't 
be here, the group enjoyed talking 
to her from Palm Beach, Fla. She 
is Mrs Melvin E Boyles, who 
with her husband. IJ. Boyles, has 
recently returned from Sembach. 
Germany, with their three chil

dren. Mrs. Boadle has never seen 
the two little girls, who are still 
too young to do much talking but 
she ta lk ^  to the seven-year-old 
boy.

e • 0
JOE MYERS, son of MRS. EU

NICE MYERS. 609'J Main, has 
joined a real estate firm in Grand 
Prairie, his mother has learned. 
A resident of Grand Prairie since 
1950, he served as first civil serv
ice commission chairman for the 
policemen and firemen. As a 
member of the Optimist Interna
tional. he was a club secretary 
and president and in 1955 was 
awarded a gold watch as out
standing club president

This was in part for his work in 
setting up an evening Optimist 
club there, and he is a Lfe mem
ber of Ihe order He was one of 
the original organizers of Boys’ 
Baseball. Inc. in Grand Prairie, 
was league president and managed 
the TESCO team for four years

Stanton HD Club Has 
Program On Sewing

STANTON — Mrs. Mildred Ei- 
land, home demonstration agent, 
spoke on "Organize and Manage 
the Sewing Job” at the Stanton 
HD Club meeting Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Carlile.

Mrs. Jim Miller was re-elected 
as a nominee to Council THDA 
for another year.

Mrs. Eiland announced that the 
work shop preparation meeting 
will be held Feb. 18 in the county 
agent's office, at 9 30 a m. Sim
ple dressmaking will be the study.

The dining table was centered 
with a train loaded with an ar
rangement of valentines.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and five visi
tors. The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 19 at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Linney.

Those of you who did not attend 
the performance of Miss Anna Rus
sell at the auditorium Thursday 
night certainly missed a treat. She 
did parodies about several types 
of music — folk music, recitals, 
classics—and a commentation on 
an opera. Perhaps the best por
tion was the "take-off” on a wom
en’s club. Seen at the performance 
were Bill Parsons, Lyn Anderson, 
Kay Chadd, Beverly Alexander, 
Linda Nichols, Robert Stripling, 
Robbie Allen and Judy Reagan.

Tomorrow the band is off to the 
Mardi Gras! Members will spend 
four days in New Orleans, where 
they will march in several pa
rades. the first of which will be 
Tuesday evening. Then Tuesday 
night they will attend the Mas
querade Ball.

Of some interest to many is the 
meaning of the words Mardi Gras. 
They are the French for "Fat 
Tuesday,” a day set aside before 
the beginning of Lent to use all 
the greases and fats in the house. 
From this grew the celebration 
and merry-making which precedes 
Lent, a period of solemnity and 
sobriety. Thus it is that we have 
our gay, colorful Mardi Gras cele
bration.

Saturday afternoon Pat Johnson 
and Judi Simpson gave a surprise 
birthday party for Malinda Crock
er. Attending were Iva Nell Cole. 
Mary Ella Baine, Robi Ann Robi-

Housewarming Given 
For The Dick Colliers

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Collier were 
surprised with a housewarming 
Friday night at their new home. 
624 Tulane.

Host couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Neefe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lile, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill.

Refreshments were served from 
a table done in red linen and cen
tered with a Valentine fashioned of 
red net and satin ribbon In the 
middle of Ihe heart was the new 
house number

About 45 attended Gifts were 
presented to the Colliers.

SUE ARRK'K

son, Gloria Coker and Judy Per
due.

To begin the 1958 volleyball sea
son, the girls on the team left Fri
day for a tournament in Odessa. 
We are glad to report that they 
won their first game.

Mr. Phillip Wayne announced 
the spring play, "Ten Little In
dians.” at a meeting of the Court 
Jesters Thursday afternoon. By 
Agatha Christie, the play, a real 
"who-dun-it,” will be presented

April 24-2S. Everyone Is urged to 
try out for a part.

Robert Stripling, Bob Leach and 
Stephen Baird trundled off to San 
Angelo Saturday to take the col
lege entrance examinations. We all 
hope the boys made good grades, 
which are important to attend col
lege. r

Kelsay Meek and the Key Club 
have come up with an idea for the 
solution to a problem of which all 
of us around BSHS are aware—the 
lack of anything to occupy our time 
during the noon hour. They are 
now trying to get permission from 
“higher up” for such musical 
groups as the Imperials and Con
tinentals to entertain with music 
during the lunch hour.

Senior of the week this week is a 
girl whom we all jenow and ad
mire, Sue Arrick. She has quite an 
outstanding record. During her 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
years she served as secretary- 
treasurer of her class.

An active club member, she has 
been and still is a member of sev
eral clubs. In her freshman year, 
while working hard as a cheer
leader, she also served as presi
dent of the Spanish Club and as 
historian in Tri-Hi-Y.

For three years she has been a 
member of the FHA. Two of those 
years she was parliamentarian and 
then vice president and served as 
a delegate to the state FHA con
vention. At present Sue is a mem
ber of the Major's Club, the Short
hand Club, Tri-Hi-Y, the Junior 
Historians, and FHA.

Sue has tentative plans to attend 
North Texas State College after 
graduation and major in home eco
nomics. which she plans to teach. 
As all of you can readily see, she 
is an active, attractive and popu
lar student at BSHS.

Because Brenda Barr was HI 
last week, this edition of Hi-TaU( 
was written by Wilma Cole.

This Is "COOL CAT K E L L E Y "  Yoor D-J On KBST 
RADIO — I’ll Be Spinning Your Favorite Records 
Friday Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s 
Midnight Show — Be Sure And Be There Too — I’ll 
Spin Your Favorite Records For You To Dance To 
On The Ritz Stage — On The Screen You’ll See This 
GREAT PICTURE —

WILUAM lEYNIILDS* ANBM MAimi*JEFFMY STME
WIIK list Midi • IMS CmtM • M l iNhrii • Im rl Hllir

A UNIVERSAL-IKTERNATIONAl PKJUDE

Remember, That's Friday Night, Feb. 14, 
11:30 P.M. —  Lots Of Wonderful Prizes 

To Be Given Awoy, Too

HD Council Hears 
Guestsr Reports

Simple rules of parliamentary 
procedure and a summary of 
council work were heard by the 
Howard County Home Demonstra
tion Council at the meeting Fri
day morning in the extension of
fice Mrs. Frank Wilson presided 
for the session at which all nine 
HD clubs were represented 

Mrs. K. B Russell of Lubbock. 
Di.strict II agent. stres.sed the Im
portance of the work of the HD 
Councils Another visitor. Mrs 
Ross .\damson. Lubbock, told of 
Ihe district meeting .slated for 
April 17 in Big Spring and urged 
each member to attend 

"The basi.s for parliamentarv' 
procedure." s t a t e d  Elizabeth 
I’ace. HD agent, "is the first rule 
of etiquette, wlilch is politeness— 
to ^  and to say the kindest thing 
in the kindest way”  Parliamen

tary procedure is nothing more 
nor less than the etiquetta of 
organizaUon

As THDA chairman. .M r s. 
Shirley I'ryu  discussed objec
tives at the group and issued a 
reminder that it is time to elect 
nominees for delegates to the 
district meeting, ^ e  listed the 
qualifications for such delegates.

Miss Pace distributed booklets 
explaining the responsibilities of 
an officer. She also announced 
that the home furni.shin)fr leaders 
will have a meeting in her office 
at 2 p. m Feb 17.

.Mrs. Hay Swann gave the de
votion from 2 Cor Reports were 
heard from the presidents, show
ing that 11 new members had 
joined the various clubs since the 
first of the year

Coahoma HD members, acting 
as hostesses, used a Valentine 
motif in table decorations They 
served heart-shap*“d cookies and 
coffee to 25 Guests included the 
speakers and Mrs. Paul H Allen. 
Coahoma

Former F or saner s* 
Daughter To Wed

FORSAN -  Mr and Mrs. T E. 
Chambers of Baton Rouge, La., 
formerly of Forsan, are announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Patsy Carolyn, to Thomas Dufour. 
He is the son of Mrs. CliRon C. 
Dufour. Raton Rouge, and the late 
Mr. Dufour.

A 19.56 graduate of Port Neches 
High School. Miss Chambers has 
been attending Louisiana Stale 
I'niversily. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham
bers, Forsan.

Hosts Salad Supper
LAMF'SA—Mrs Joe Hinson en

tertained with a .salad supper at 
her home Thursday evening. Shar
ing hostess duties were Mrs. Oatus 
Roberts Jr. and Mrs. Vernon Kidd, 
l^aid with red linen, the serving 
table held a Valentine tree flanked 
by while tapers. The appointments 
were of milk glass. Ten attended 
the supper.

Recent Bride
Mrs. Sam Rnlla Hall of Aaslla was. before tier marriage. Martha 
Jeaa Saals. danghter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Santa. I-anrel. Mias. 
Thn bridegroom it the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hnll, I50t .Senrry. 
Tho ronple was married Jan. 28 In the chapel at the First Meth- 
pdlat Cbnreh. Anstln, witb Dr. Manrla Vanen rcadiag thn vnwa. 
Both nrn atnitants ad thn Ualwantty t i  Tnam,

(

Enroll Now!
Complete Beanly Conran

Bnttn B.
School of Boauty
Madern. Up To Daln 

Training Methods
* Halrmltlng 

* Styling
* 5 Dlsllnetive Carls
n s  E. Wall. Midland 

MU 2-4831

"O/i, heavens, I  don't know how you could 

get along without the newspaper! You'd never 

know about sales or where to buy anything."*

dFrom  “The Functions of Newspapers for Their Readers,’* a study conducted for nesrspapors by Social Research, lac.

NEWSPAPERS + PEOPLE = ACTION

\ Every day when newspapers and people get together, 
things start popping. News stories, editorrals and fea
tures constantly arouse readers to action. So does the 
advertising. Without it, as the lady says, “You’d never 
know about sales or where to buy anything."

Newspa|>er advertising differs from many other kinds 
becau.“̂  it is wanted. People not only look for advertising 
in the newspaix?r-thoy act upon it. They bug from it.

That’s why more money is spent in newspapers than 
in radio, television, magazines and outdoor combined.

Over 58,000,000 newspa|>ers are bought daily, pro* 
viding news, features, inform ation-and advertising. I f  
it’s action you w a n t-  action you’ll g e t-fr o m  your ad
vertising in tlie action medium, the daily newspaper.

A lt business is lo ca l. . .  and $o are a ll neicspapert.

BIG Spring Daily herald
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Newcomers' Home Is A Haven For 
Antiques, Pair Of Dachshunds

Candlelight Vows Are Read For 
Miss Whitlow, Gordon S. Moore

"I just love prattjr thinga.'* says 
the lady ot the house at 1606 East 
ruth. And Mrs. Jamas Dilloo cer
tainty does because the home, fur- 
niabcd in Early Amencan decor, 
is b n ^ t  with antique glass and 
ridna polished Copper and brass 

The DilJon family moved here 
from Sweetwater on Jan. II. he to 
became assistant sales manager 
(or Tidwell CbevTolet Company.

Margaret Ann. the eldest ot the 
children, is In the fourth grade. 
She has studied ballet and tap 
dancing and is scheduled to return 
to Sweetwater in early spring to 
appear in a dance recitaL John. 
7. u  in the second grade andiis 
big brother to David 4 *

Definitely part of the nousehold 
are two appealing dachshunds— 
sweet-tem pn^ Nina and her 6-

: month-old offspring. Gus. Gus Is 
just about as wiggly and winning 
a wiener dog as there is.

Mrs. Dillon does not limit her 
collection of antiques to any one 
category, although she is especial
ly fond of ironstone. She has love
ly pieces of glass and china which 
have been handed down from her 
family. The livingroom boasts a 
floor lamp made from an old but
ter chum, which Dillon took his 
turn operating as a lad.

In Sweetwater, she was an offi
cer in her garden dull. Beta Sigma 
Phi chapter, and in the Mothers- 
Fathers-Teachers organiution. Al
though she has had no formal in
struction, she sketches and has be
gun to do some oil painting. Mrs. 
Dillon is also a seamstress and 
shares her husband's enthusiasm 
(or fishing. They are native Fort 
Worthians. He is a golfer but. ac
cording to his wife, his avocation 
as well as his vocation is selling 
cars.

Big Spring did not extend to 
the Dillons the most cordial of 
welcomes. All the family, with the 
excepuon of DUlon, is Just now 
recovering from the flu.

r.

All 3 
pieces

$25.98

coordinates with 
on air of elegance

LAMESA — A candleUght cere- 
mot^ read Saturday evening unit
ed in marriage Charline Whitlow 
and Gordon Samuel Moore. The 
service was read in the sanctu
ary of the First Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bailey Whitlow and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D.. Moofe, J r ,  
both of Lamesa.

White cathedral tapers in ped
estal candelabra interspersed 
with palms of emerald foilage ac
cented flower baskets of white 
stock, pink snapdragons and pink 
carnations which formed the 
background of vows. The Rev. 
Milo B. Arbuckle. pastor of the 
church, read the double ring 
ceremony.

As the guests assembled Mrs. 
Lavoy Miller, organist, presented 
the traditional wedding music. 
She also accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wittner as they sang 
“Because” and “Wonderful One.”

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She wore an original 
model gown of French silk Chan
tilly lace and nylon tulle ruffles 
over satin and taffeta.

The fitted lace bodice featured 
a portrait neckline and the long 
sleeves tapered to points over the 
hands. Her skirt was of nylon 
tulle ruffles with an overskirt of 
lace.

From a scalloped tiara studded 
with sequins and seed pearls 
floated a veil of imported illusion. 
Her bouquet was a cascade of 
white roses showered with white 
satin ribbon and lil>'-of-the-valley.

The maid of honor was Linda 
Warren. Bridesmaids included 
Pam Price and Jeannene Pieper 
all of Lamesa. The feminine at
tendants were gowned identically 
in waltz length dresses of shock
ing pink chiffon over taffeta 
fa.shioned with full skirts and 
velveteen trim Their hats were 
of velveteen covered with veiling 
of the same shade of pink.

Duane Whitlow, brother of the 
bride, was the best man. Serving 
as ushers were Milton and Louie 
Moore, brothers ot the bride
groom; and Carey McAdams of 
Groom.

The guests were received by the 
bride and bridegroom and their 
parents in the parlor of the 
church for the reception The 
table was covered with white net 
over satin held with pink satin 
ribbon and wedding bells. Silver 
candelabra holding white tapers 
formed the center arrangement 
with the bridesmaids’ bouquets at 
the base.

A four tiered wedding cake with 
simulated columns between the 
layers and topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom com
pleted the table decor.

Members of the houseparty In
cluded Leta Gene Cope. Joan 
Osborn. Beverly Brewer. Carolyn 
Cates of Lubbock: Mrs. Billy 
EUyson. Mrs. Norman Phillips. 
.Mrs. StanseD Clement. Mrs. Ed 
DuBose. Mrs. Lloyd .Mitchell. 
Mrs. Doyle Shillingburg. Mrs. 
Elmer Cope. Mrs. L. D. Echok. 
Mrs. John T. Agee, Mrs. Charles 

I Warren of Andrews; Mrs. Bob 
Johnson and Mrs. O. S. Cates of 
Lubbock.

For a wedding trip to El Paso 
and points of interest in New Mex 
ico. the bride chose an ice blue

■f--.

I

COSDEN CHATTER
Cosdenite 
Attending 
Stock Show

E. W. Richardson is attending a 
stock show in San Antonio Thurs
day through today.

Fayrene Davis is going home to 
Anson this weekend to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Da
vis.

Anita Glade quit work Friday. 
Her husband is going to be sta
tioned in Las Vegas, Nevada. Sor
ry to lose you, Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester are 
the parents of a baby girl. Brenda 
Lucille was born Feb. 2 and 
kreighed 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted'McClung are 
going to Monahans to spend the 
we^end with his brother and fam
ily.

Mrs. Joe Collins had oral sur- 
gep^ at Midland Friday. She is 
doing fine. Joe’s mother, Mrs. Joe 
Collins Sr. from Fort Worth, is 
visiting them a few days.

Dorothy Smith, secretary in the 
engineering department, entered

Big Spring Hospital Wadneaday.
Mr. ^ .............. .....  '__  Mrs. Warden Mayea

and family moved to their xmm 
home at 1606 Vines, Street thla 
w r^ .

MODEL 
Beauty Shop

Dial AM 4-7186

98 Circia Driva

10%
Off

r
COLD WAVE SALE 
Hair Set . . . .  $1.75 
Hair Cut . . .  $1.50
We have added another com
petent operator to our staff.

No Appointment Necessary

Plenty Fraa Parking

\ m
L.U.

-VJ

, ^

MRS. GORDON S.AML'EL .MOORE
wool suit with blue velveteen hat 
and black accessories. Her cor
sage was of white roses.

.\frs. Moore is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attend
ed Texas Tech. Her husband was 
graduated from Lamesa High 
School and is attending Draugh- 
on's Business College in Lubbock 

They will make their home nt 
laoil Broadway in Lubbock.

Following the rehearsal Friday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. S. D 
Moore J r  entertained members 
of the wedding party with dinner

at the Delphian Clubhouse.
Laid with white linen, tha table 

was centered with an arrange 
ment of pink carnations centered 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom.

Mrs. Noble H. Price and Pam 
entertained with a luncheon Sat
urday honoring Miss Whitlow 
The guest list included It college 
friend of the honoree. The serv
ing table featured spring flowers 
as the center arrangement. Pink 
geraniums were used on the 
quartet tables

Back From Mexico
Mrs. G W. Eason. 409 E 4th. 

has returned from San Antonio,, 
where she visited her sister. Mrs 
B G. Kissell Tbe two joined 
(ricods for s 10-day trip into Mex
ico. where they visited churches 
and cathedrak of that country. 
Some of their stops were Monter
rey. Tampico and Mante.

SPECIAL!
COLOR SLIDE CAMERA
Aires III 35mm Camera (M  9 . . .  1-500)___ $ 99.50
Eveready Carrying Casa 1 . . . . - .............   12.50
Color Slide Viewer ............................................ 1.95
Clip-On Exposure Meter ........................... ? . .  9.95
Two Rolls Color n im  20 Ex..............................  3.70
Genuine Pig Skin Gadget B a g .......................  12.95

Regular ................................................ $140.55

SPECIA L ............* 1 1 9 ° *

V
0 OCE^lER

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

FOR THE COKE SET

ki\7

1^ '

l j
lU. I

of dallos
A deUghlfuI WESTWAY MISS frock of all over cm- 
broidery on a white cotton satin bodice combined 

a princess skirt of fine gingham with a “silky 
feel.” Just the thing for those spring parties ahead. 
Sizes: 6-14. Color* Black-White, Tan-While. $14.98

And . . .  To complement this: A linen duster with 
chalk white hat, gloves and purse.

lOjdLd-Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS j j l

School Menu 
Is Varied, 
Appetizing

Fashion bouquet . . .  a sunlit sleeveless blouse of luxurious cottoiL. 
surrah print paired with a fully Lned linen-textured "Tubtex” 
skirt . . . Ch’er all, a wonder soft orlon cardigan with matching 
print sleeves and floral applique Smart wearing for seasons 
ahead.

ZACKS
204 MAIN

Food to please a majority win be 
prepared ^  the various cafeterias 
of the schmk during the coming 
week Here’s what your child will 
be served if he eats lunch at 
school:

MO.VDAT
Wieners and Kraut 

Sliced Tomatoes Pinto Beans 
Combread Butter

Peach Plum Cobbler 
Chocolate Milk Milk

TIESDAT
Chicken a la King Rice

Green Beans
Pears with American Cheese Salad 
Cheese Biscuits Butter

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDN’E.SDAY 
Smothered Steak

Mashed Potatoes English Peas
Enriched Bread Butter

Raspberry Snow
Chorolate Milk Milk

THIRSDAY 
Elemeatarv

Hamburgers Potato Chips
Pickles, Carrot Strips 

Ico Cream Fudge Bars 
Chocolate Milk Milk

High School
Hamburger Steak Gravy

Blackeyed Peas 
Pickles. Carrot Strips 

Pineapple-Up-Side-Down Cake 
FRIDAY 
.Meat Loaf

Spaghetti and Tomatoes 
Cabbage and Apple Salad 

Hot Rolls Butter
Orange C|ocoUte_ Pi# 

Chocolate .Milk Milk

Daughter Is Born
A 1 C. and Mrs Robert Smith. 

507 West Eighth, are the parents 
of a daughter, Debra Jean, horn 
Thursday moming at Malone k 
Hogan Hospital. The infant ar
rived at 12 56 a m. and weighed 
9 pounds, 6 minces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Isaacs, 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M.' Smith, Hawthoma, Calif.
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Send your Valentine’s Day message with-her favorite 

cologne (Hattie Carnegie. 2.20-16.50), a stunning new 

bag. patent leather or several different straws, (3.50- 

10.50), or a pair of gloves, (1.25-12.95). These are 

among many, many perfect remembrances you’ll find 

for her at THE LITTLE SHOP.
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Bert Andries Spends 20 Hours 
A Week Worki ng With Troop

Bert Andries had barely arrived 
in Big Spring before word came 
that he was a scoutmaster. And 
he has been one here aimost since 
that time.

Andries, an el^trical engineer 
at Cosden, moved to Big Spring 
21 months ago, and has been a 
scoutmaster for m  years, he has 
been averagitfg 20 hours per week 
working with Troop No. 7, spon
sored by the Downtown Lions 
Club.

Bert has now built the troop 
up to IS regular members and 
foresees no loss of any of the 
Scouts. The troop, composed prin
cipally of Latin American 'teys, 
holds its weekly meetings at its 
hut across from Kate Morrison 
School each Monday night.

The 29-year-old scoutmaster 
has his hands full with the 15 boys 
since he has no adult help. UsuaUy 
a Scoutmaster has an assistant, 
hut so (sf, Andries has handled 
the troop by himself. He would 
welcome any assistants, though.

The 20 hours weekly has been 
and is enjoyment for him, however, 
and he doesn't feel that it is lostN 
And most of the time is not spent 
in actual troop meetings. In ad
dition to the Monday night ses
sions, Andries helps his Scout 
plan the weekly programs at a 
monthly Green Bar Patrol meet
ing

With their meetings planned in 
advance, Aildries then takes a 
back seat at the weekly troop 
meetings and lets the Scouts 
handle the program. This is the 
ideal situation and helps the boys 
develop a sense of responsibility.

In addition to his troop activi
ties. the scoutmaster attends 
monthly scoutmaster meetings, 
where the leaders from over the 
city gather to discuss problems 
and hold clinics

The high point of each month 
for the ^ou ts  and also for An
dries is a camping trip. The 
troop takes a week end trip once 
a month Two months ago, the 
group went to Monahans, while 
la.st month, they hiked to Moss 
Springs

The spon.soring Lions Club helps 
Andries with the transportation on 
the longer trips

Andries has been spending quite 
a bit of time with ficouts for 
about five years. He started out 
as a scoutmaster while in Texas 
Tech and said he “learned with 
the boys "

Having had no opportunities to 
be a S ^ t  while a boy, he had 
to learn everything as he went 
along The troop which he took 
was a new group, so he was able 
to learn along with the Scouts 
and “try to stay one st^P^ahead 
of them "

In all. he was a Scoutmaster 
three years in college spread over 
two parts: a tour of military duty

'WVW, •fTTz
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Knot Tieing Class
Seoatmaster Bert Andries gives John Fierro, a member of his 
troop, a lesson In knot tlelng. Andries Is Scoutmaster of Troop No. 
7, sponsored by the Downtown Lions Club. When not Scouting, 
Andries is working at Cosden as an electrical engineer.

separated his college education 
and also his Scout work.

After finishing school, he later 
movM to Big Spring and had been

here only three months when he 
was asked to take Troop No. 7. 
The word had been passed from 
Scout leaders in Lubb^k.

VOLUNTEER LEADERS PROVIDE 
STO RY OF SCOUT M OVEM ENT

If is axiomatic that the secret of sustained force in any move
ment is leadership.

To no lesser degree — and perhaps to a greater — the genius 
of the Boy Scout movement has been in the devotion and character 
of volunteer leaders it has managed to attract through the years.

Much has been said about the needs of boys, and this has been 
a rallying point for support of Scouting. But boys needs are like 
the poor — they are with us perpetually. They are greater today 
because we have more boys than ever before. The challenge to 
serve these needs is therefore more urgent than before.

More should be said about the best means for meeting these 
needs — the simple device of putting good men and good women 
in contact with boys. No one can make a greater contributioo to 
Scouting than to volunteer in any of scores of capacities from ser
vice on the District Committee to being a Scoutmaster, Explorer 
advisor. Cubmaster or Den Mother.

That is why we have sought to tell the story of Scout leadership ' 
in this section. The personalities and units used as a vehicle to 
tell this story were chosen by lot — there are scores of other packs, 
troops, posts and institutions and Uterally hundreds of other leaders 
and boys who could tell the story Just as well.

But is the most important story that Scouting has to toll. If 
you read it and are moved to volunteer as a leader or are strength
ened in your resolve to be a belter leader, then it will be a most 
rewarding story.
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Victor Mellinger's 
(Now In Its 41st Year) 
Takes Pride In Saluting 

All BOY SCOUTS 
On The 48th Anniversary 

Of Their Fine Organization

III
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A lso ...W e  Wish Tot

Solute The Hundreds 
Of Adult Leaders 

Who Give Freely Of 
Their Time And 

Experiences. It is Through 
This Training That The 
Youth Of Today Become 

Better Leaders Of The
t ^

World Of Tomorrow.

Developed 
From Ranks
One important by-product of the 

Scouting pronam  is the develop
ment good Scout leaders.

An example in today’s Big Spring 
Scout proi^am is Ottis L. (Bill) 
Bradford, advisor for Explorer 
Post No. 5, sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church.

Bradford, who grew up as a 
Scout at Bryson, between Graham 
and Jacksboro, has held nearly a 
score of volunteer leadership po
sitions in Scouting since moving 
to Big Spring several years ago.

Althou^ he had been out of 
Scouting for a number of years, 
he Just couldn’t  resist returning 
to work in the movement as a 
volunteer leader.

“It has been one of the best 
things that ever happened to me,’’ 
Bra^ord explains. “It has been a 
lot of benefit to me personally, 
too."

As an Explorer advisor, it’s 
Bradford’s responsibility to co
ordinate the activities of his Ex
plorer Post. Planning and organi
zational details are handled by the 
Explorers themselves, even to the 
supervision of their own activities.

But the unit leaders frequently 
encounter problems on which they 
need the counsel and guidance of 
their advisor. He serves as a sort 
of “father confessor," drawing on 
his own experience in Scout work 
to assist his proteges in working 
out the solutions to their problems.

The Explorer program is de
signed for boys above the age for 
participation in regular Boy Scout 
activities. The beginning age for 
the Explorer program is 14 years.

However, Explwers are permit
ted to carry on much of the work 
they s ta r t^  in Scouting. They 
may continue to qualify for merit 
badges in various fields, 
continue work toward qualification 
for the Eagle Scout rating, tops 
in the program.

In addition, a more advanced 
program, divided into four main 
phases—vocational, service, out
door and social—is carried out for 
the Explorers Vocational devel
opment is provided through pro
grams concerned with the various 
vocations in industry and business. 
The Explorers undertake programs 
through which they may be of

service to their conununity and 
especially to their sponsoring in
stitution. In the outdoor phase of 
their work, they continue develop
ment of the camping and outdoor 
skills they started in Scoot work. 
Social training covers lelations 
between individuals and groups of 
individuals, with emphasis on co
educational activities.

There are three Explorer ra t
ings, identified as Bronze, Gold 
and Silver Awards, the youths 
may attain through diligent study. 
The Silver Award in the Explorer 
program is comparable to th.e ^a- 
gle rating in Scout ranks.

Bradford now has 12 youths in 
his Explorer post. Boss Reagan is 
senior crew leader and Gary Pick
le is deputy crew leader. Young 
Pickle formerly served as senior 
crew leader.

The post advisor started out in 
Scouting as a Tenderfoot at Bry
son, Troop No. 105, at 12 years of 
age. He remained in Scout work 
for about six years at Bryson, 
dropping out for a few years.

However, Scouting was in his 
blood and Bradford quickly ac
cepted his first opportunity to re
enter the program as a volun
teer leader shortly after moving to 
Big Spring where he is employed 
by Cosden Petroleum Corp.

At present, in addition to being 
advisor to Explorer Post No. 5, 
he is assistant scoutmaster for 
Troop No. 5, also sponsored by 
the ^ r s t  Baptist Church, and is a 
member of the Scoutmaster Train
ing Team for the Lone Star Scout 
District.

He has served as assistant ad
visor for an Air Explorer Squad
ron, assistant district commission
er for Scout Roundtables, Lone 
Star Chapter Advisor for the Or
der of the Arrow, an honorary 
group of outstanding ciunpcrs. He 
also is on the council executive 
committee for the Order of the 
Arrow.

Last July. Bradford served as 
assistant scoutmaster and council 
tour leader for the National Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge, 
Pa.

He is a Life Scout himself, and Is 
now working toward his Eagle 

I rating with the boys in his post.

Den Mother Picks 
Up New Skills Too

Can you make a basket out of 
popsicle sticks? Or a “log" planter 
out of a discarded oatmeal box, a 
salad dressing Jar and a few mis
cellaneous other pieces of flotsam 
and Jetsam?

Neither could Mrs C. L. Foster, 
3409 Main, until last May.

Since then, she has discovered 
she can not only do things like the 
above m ention^ things but like
wise she can model plaster of parts 
heads of Uons. wolves and bears 
and she can take any convenient 
chunk of wood and turn out an 
unusual wall plaque

Mrs. Foster’s skills in these 
fields grew out of her experience 
since she became Den Mother of 
Den 1, Pack 13S. Cub Scouts of 
America. She got her instruction 
from the Cub Scout quarterly; 
her deftness from lending a hand 
as the small sprouts in her Cub 
Scout group tried their hand at 
these and other endeavors

“It’s a lot of fun and I have 
learned a lot of things.” said Mrs. 
Foster. “Since I took over the den. 
1 have learned as much from the 
boys as they have learned from 
me."

Mrs. Foster’s Introduction to 
Cub Scout actixities was more or 
less Involuntary. One might say 
that she was Rafted —at least 
mildly coerced—into assuming the 
role of Den Mother. Den I. Pack 
138. is a project sponsored by the 
College Heights School P-TA. Last 
May things were at a pretty low 
ebb In the field of cubbing in that 
area.

Mrs. Foster’s husband is also 
interested in Cub Scouting and ac
cording to Larry Foster. I. their 
son and one of the mos^ enthus-

r

iastic members of the den. “Dad
dy started H." The “ it” in this 
connection refers to the Den and 
to the sudden and somewhat un
expected elevation of Mrs. Foster 
to the role of Den Mother.

“ I had to go to a class at the 
college for some weeks for spe
cial training." she recalls. “We 
actually never got the pack fully 
organized until Septeml^r. Since 
thm things have b m  going nne."

There are six boys in Den 1. 
over which Mrs. Foster has direc
tion. The Den meets each Monday 
at 1:15 p m. at her home.

She has an as.sistant Den Moth
er, Mrs J. N Alli.son, and she also 
is proud of her den chief. He is 
Jimmy Luton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Luton, a 13-yrar-old Boy Scout. 
Ha acts as the first lieutenant in 
the organization and directs much 
of the activity of the eight young 
Cubs.

We have a regular program of 
activity." Mrs Foster explained. 
“The boys gather at 1:15. After 
the opening ceremonies, »e  devote 
a little while to games. Then we 
work on our projects.”

Her den is now busy making the 
oat-meal box planters mentioned 
above. They have managed to turn 
out some very creditable pieces of 
work. Mrs. Foster said

Each month, a new project of 
some kind is launched. The fin
ished products are shown at the 
pack meetings held each month.

“We work at the advancement 
training for the youngsters," said 
Mrs. Foster. “The boys must pass 
the required tests which elevate 
them successively from Wolf to 
Bear and finally to Lion designa
tions.”

■r

Making Medicine For The Commissioners
Seeing (hat the Scouting program actually goes Is the Job of (he commissioner and his staff. Carl 
Campbell, at extreme right, the Lone Star district commissioner, has cut his h lf  Job up into a lot of 
pieces, with assistant district commisilonera looking after the various divisions. They are, left to 
right, Albert Moelllng, Jerry Manclll, 'D. W. Dickerson, Dr. Gale Page, Harold Talbot and Fred 
Beckham. Don Campbell, the other ADC, was unable to be present.

Neighborhood Commissioner 
Key Man In Scout Movement
Want to volunteer for a Job in 

Scouting?
You won’t have any trouble find

ing a place, especially if you want 
to be a neighborhood commission
er.

In the Scouting program, the 
commissioner is a mighty impor
tant man, for he is the one re
sponsible for seeing that boys get 
a quality program. He is the unit 
leader’s right-hand man in seeing 
that the old solid fare of Scouting 
gets to the boys so that they find 
Scouting rewarding enough to stay 
in it.

He helps the scoutmaster, cub- 
master and explorer advisor get 
over the program objectives of the 
national movement as well as the 
council and district programs.

He assists in recruiting troop 
committeemen; in encouraging 
women’s auxiliary units; in seeing 
that troops manage to raise an 
adequate budget; in encouraging 
Courts of Honor to give boys prop
er recognition.

In the Lone Star District, Dis
trict Commisjiioner Carl Campbell 
has his stzdf broken into five 
pieces, each headed by an area 
or assistant district commissioner.

They meet, together with neigh
borhood commissioners (who usu
ally serve one institution or unit) 
once a month at the 10-1 Scouting 
meeting.

Area I is headed by Chester 
Cathey, and units under him are 
Troops No. 4 (East Fourth Bap
tist), No. 3 (Kiwanis), No. 136 
(Cosden), No. 13 (Garden City, 
Packs No. 29 (Cosden), 236 (Mid
way P-TA), No. 11 (First Chris
tian Post No. 136 (Cosden). His 
neighborhood commissioners are 
F r ^  Beckham and Stanley Cor
bin.

Area II la headed by Don Camp
bell, aided by Walker Bailey, and 
units under them are troops No. 
8 (Coahoma Lions). No. 10 (Le- 
norah P-TA>, No. 12 (Sterling 
City American Legion), No. 28 
(Stanton Legion), No. 49 (Gay Hill 
P-TA), No. 135 (Elbow P-TA), No. 
99 (Stanton Colored School), No. 
147 (Flower Grove P-TA); packs 
No. 110 (Lenorah), No. 147 (Flow
er Grove). Neighlwrhood commis- 
sionera are H. L. Barber, Wayne 
Monroney, C h e s 1 e y McDonald. 
Sammie Houston. Neil Spencer, 
Jim Zike, E. E. Richards

Area II is headed by Harold 
Talbot and units are troops No.

300 (St. Paul Presbyterian), No. 
137 (Park Methodist), No. 2 (First 
Methodist), No. 9 (Wesley Meth
odist), No. 5 (First Baptist); packs 
No. 137 (Washington Place P-TA), 
No. 138 (College Heights P-TA), 
No. 109 (Wesley Methodist), No. 
10 (First Baptist); No. 110 (St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian); posts No. •  
(Wesley Methodist), No. 5 (First 
Baptist). Neighborhood commis
sioners are Reeves Moran. Tom
my Mann. Earl Lusk. C. W. Dick
erson. Thurman Gmtry, Gene 
Campbell, Rodney Roberts, Jim 
Ferguson.

Area IV is headed by Jerry 
ManciU and units are troops No. 
1 (Rotary) No. 7 (Lions), No. 19 
(Optimists). No. 17 (Elks); pack 
No. 40 (Elks); poet No. 116 lElks). 
Dick Gud and Warden Mayes are 
neighborhood commissioners.

Area V b  headed 1^ M e I v i a 
Moelling, and units are troops No. 
140 (West Side Baptist); packs No. 
110 (West Ward P-TA) No 1 (Air- 
port P-TA), No. 13 (Park Hill P. 
TA.) No. 25 (North Ward P-TAl 
No. 14 (East Ward P-TA). Neigh
borhood commissioners are James 
Gammon. Ed Brown, Marvin Hao- 
Bon, Charles Sweeney.

Creative Abilities
Mrs. C. L. Fester, eeater. Dee Metker of Den 1, Pack 138, and 
two of her yoeog proteges. Jerry DaHoe aad I.erry Fester, dis
play ptaaters node by their dee from old oatmeal boxes, gloss 
Jars aad plastor of p a ^  Mrs. Fooler has baea Doe Mather slace 
last May.

We Are Behind The Boy Scouts 
Of America All The Way Because

of its fine accomplishments over the ye ars  in the field of character building and 

citizenship training.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SCOUTING EQUIPMENT

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 Main Dial AM 4.S2i5
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Good Leaders 
Essential To 
Scout Program

Top Level Committee Planning
Tonitwr Lovrlarr. left, and thf R»t. C. W. Parmrntrr, plan thfir Scout no ri at Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church. Lovelace t» coordinator for the Scoot committees ovrerseeing the church'i Cub pack. 
Scoot troop and Explorer poaL The pastor counsels the hoyt and worka closely uith^tbe committees.

t \

BOY SCOUT WEEK
Wf Congrotulatt Hit Boy Scouts of America on their 
Forty-Eighth Anniversary . . . and express our gratitude 
for the great character building this organization hos 
done in preparing more than 24,500,000 American boys 
for active straight thinking Citizenship in the Years to
come..

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. B EA LE , M«n*g«r

An army is just as strong as its 
supply line, and a Scout troop is 
just as strong as its adult back* 
ing. This is one of the reasons 
why units sponsored by Wesley 
Methodist Church are among the 
strongest in the county.

The Wesley Church sponsors 
Cub Pack No. 109, Scout Troop 
No. 9. and Explorer Post No. 9, 
and back of these units is an ac
tive group of men directing the 
various phases of Scouting.

This group of man includes the 
pastor, the Rev. C. W Carmenter, 
who works closely with the Scout 
leaders and committeemen. Head
ing the institutional committees 
is Tommy Lovelace.

Rev. Parmenter and Lovelace 
work closely together in keeping 
the comniittees functioning prop
erly. They work also with the 
various Scout leaders, Don Camp
bell, Gene Campbell, and Rodney 
Roberts with t h e  Explorers. 
Charles Rathmell and A1 Tidwell 
with the Scouts, and Lester Gos- 
wick. R V. Foresyth, and Bill 
Brown with Cubs and Webelos

Lovelace, as coordinator for the 
three committees, meets with 
the three groups monthly. A 
breakfast meeting is held at 6 a. 

♦ m. on the last Monday of each 
month Here, the men get togeth
er and discuss problems and bet
ter means of aiding the three 
units.

Lovelace has 26 men working 
on the committees.

Each of the men is assigned a 
different phase of the Srouting 
work to direct One on each com
mittee will direct the finances, 
another advancement, another 
campuig, etc. And when Lovelace 
needs to know something about 
one of these phases or n ^ s  one 
of the activities planned, he goes 
to that comn>itteeman.

Weeks Upsets 
Rodeo Tradition

Guy Weeks, the calf roping 
bronc rider from Abilene, again 
ups^ rodeo tradition last week 
by winning heavily in both roping 
and riding events to take top 
money at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show rodeo

Weeks won t3.993. enough to
give him a substantial if unoffi
cial lead for the all-around cow
boy championship of the month- 
old 19jg rodeo season, with total 
winnings, at his first three rodeos 
of S6.132 Each dollar of prize 
money equals one point In the
standings.

Weeks was runner-up for all-
around honors at Denver. At Fort
Worth he roped his two calves in 
a total time of S3 » seconds to win 
top roping money f i  U.104. He 
also picked up 19% in day monies 
la s a ^ e  bronc riding

Other leaders are Eddie YakUch. 
Avondale. Colo., bull riding; Jim 
Shoulders. Henrietta. Okla., bare- 
back bronc nding; and Tom 
Tescher. saddlebrooc nding.
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Merit Badge Suggestion
Carol Beltoa, dean of merit badge cowaselers, shows John Fierro 
e( Treep Ne. 7 where te find the reqiiiremeBts for earning n merit 
badge in swimming. Belton depends on about 90 connselors te 
guide Lone Star District Scents in their merit badge work.

FOR MERIT BADGE WORK

Dean Of Counselors Lines 
Up Corps Of 90 Leaders

Keening an eye on merit badge 
work-Ahe heart of the Scout pro
gram—is the task of Carol Belton, 
dean of merit badge counselors 
for the Lone Star District

It's Belton's job to enhst the 
aid of other men—qualified in the 
more than 100 merit badge fields 
—to assist and pass the individual 
Scouts on their various merit
badges.

As a result of the quantity and 
variety of badges, arid the large 
numbff of boys engaged In the 
studies. Belton maintains a corps 
of about 90 merit badge coun
selors. Each is qualified to pas.s 
on merit badge work in at least 
one field, and some are "expert" 
in several fields

And for some of the most
popular fields of study, Belton
says he attempts to have a num
ber of counselors in each

Belton, manacer of the Co
ordination aivd Economics Depart
ment of Cooden Petroleum Osrp , 
became a Tenderfoot Scoot at the 
age of 12 years in Greenfield.
Mass He advanced to the rating 
of Life Scout

At Texas City, where he was 
employed before moving to Big 
Spring in 1954. Belton sen-ed as 
an assistant scoutmaster for 2>v
years

When he came here, he was 
promptly signed up by Sammy

3.5 Million Boys Engaged 
In Scouting Program In U.S.

Nearly three and a half million 
American boys are actively eo- 

' gaged In the game of Scouting to- 
day.

1 Membership In the nation In
cludes 1.C5 000 Cub ScouU of I. 

, 9 and 10 years of age; l.ion.ono 
Boy Scouls of 11. 12 and 13 years 
of age. 490 0)10 Explorers of 14 
jra rs  and older.

In addition there are 1.271.6.50 
adult volunteers serving as lead
ers Back of these, in the raUo of 
1-379. are 3.3SO men who have en
tered Scouting as professional 
Waders

Since 1910, the Boy Scouts of 
America has Included over 27.S00.- 
nno men and boys in lu  member
ship

Tiiis big movement functions 
through 530 local councils in the 
United States. Alaska. Hawaii. Ca
nal Zone and Puerto Rico and

Clyde Thomas
Affornty At Law

FirW Nan. Bank Building
Phena AM 4^ 21

Congratulations 
BOY SCOUTS On Your 

48th Anniversary

COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
Cewsltts of: Field Cap. Neek- 
errhief aad S l i d e .  Heavy
weight Shirt. Leag Trewsert. 
Web Belt, Kbald Seeks awd 
Leggtagn.

$■ 19

We Are Proud To Serve Such 
A Wonderful Organization 

Of Boys And Their
L e a d e r s ! y

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
89CnneiiU nf: C'nb Cpp. Neek- 

errblef and S l i d e .  Heavy
weight Shirt. l.ong Tronsers. 
Web Brit and Blue Socks.

No, 1200 Cook K i t ..........................$2.75
Ne. 1202 Contaan B Cevar . . . . $ 3 . 0 0
No. 1387 Vift-L K i t ....................... $1.75
Ne. 1037 Folding Drinking Cap . . 2Sc
Ne. 1100 Firtf Aid K i t ................... $1.2$
No. 1996 Official K n ife .................$1.50

vn .w ..-

f i l

No. 1504 Tooth Brush ................ 25e
Ne. 304 Cub Scout R in g ...........  $1.10
No. 3440 Cub Scout Book.............  75c
No. 1097 Flashlight ...................$2.10
No. 317 Identification Bracelet $1.10 
Ne. 1275 Hike Bog ...........  $2.50

PARENTS -  Bg Sure To Carry 
Your Son's Registration Certi- 
ficote When Shopping For Of- 
ficiol Uniforms And Jewelry.

BOY SCOUT HEADQUARTERS

We Are Here To Serve You . . ,  
So Please Feel Free To Call On 
Us Any Time You Con!

lE E  HANSON
M E N ' S  S T O R E

126 E ..t  ir i. D i.l AM 4.5731

Mellinger, district advancement 
chairman, to serve as assistant 
to Joe Clark, who then was serv’- 
ing as dean of merit badge coun
selors. Bi‘Iton has been dean of 
counselors for the past two years, 
and* Clark is now one of his 
assistants. The other is Kelley 
Lawrence Jr.

Belton was married la.st Sept 
28 to the former Gerry Schwab of 
New Braunfels. They reside at 
1724 Purdue.

"My job has been fairly easy." 
Belton says of merit badge 
counseling. "I've had splendid 
cooperation from the men of the 
community. They always respond 
to a request for their talents

"I enjoy watching the boys 
progress through the Scout pro
gram toward the Eagle rank, and 
1 think merit badge work is one 
of the most interesting phases of 
the program for the ScouU 
.Merit badges which they choose 
some day may be their bobbies or 
vocations "

W H A T EV ERY

BOY SCOUT.
SHOULD KN O W
Officiol Boy Scoot Shoes by City 
Club ore made from the finest of 
leathers. . .  for boys of every age. 
Complete your Official Boy Scout 
Uniform. . .  gel o poir today.

A$ !•*» i<* li)#"

C I T Y  C L U U . J R S .
»«< ir ^ s < »M

1̂

i

C E L E B R A T E  W I T H  U S I . .1

two others to serve the sons of 
America service personnel over-

The councils are the clearing 
house for 117.500 uniU. which in
clude 44 000 Cub packs S6I00 
Scout troope and 16,700 Explorer 
posU.

Most of the councils are broken 
into several districU. and in the 
rase of the Buffalo 'Trail Council, 
the one serving Big Spnng is the 

Star District, made up of 
Howard. Martin, Glast- 

nd Sterling counties.

IS FEBRUARY 7 TO 13
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More than 3,660.000 Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Explorers and leaders are now 
“ Building for a Better Tomorrow” w itk  
the help of the program of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

 ̂ ANNIVERSARY
1

DEPEND ON THEM TO DO THEIR 
BEST FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

BOr SCOUTS 
O F

AM ERICA

■ B f/ ltP lH G  F O R  A

3rd At 
Main

7 /A  l .ES. Phono 
AM 4-6371
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Membership 
Still Climbs -

Membership in the Buffaln Trail 
Council continued its upward trend 
during 1957, records at the annual 
council meeting in January show
ed.

There were- 8,640 boys in the 
program, including 4.910 Cubs, 2.- 
668 Scouts and 1,062 Explorers. 
The increase was 906 over the 
previous year when there were 8,- 
734 boys enrolled. This contrasts 
with the figure a decade ago when 
there were 3,214 boys in to u tin g  
at the end of 1947. '

The number of units serving

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sun., Fob. 9, 1958 3-D

Outdoor Program 
Heart Q f  Scouting

There is an'old saying-that the 
outdoor program is the heart of 
Scouting.

By this measure the Buffalo 
Trail Council stacks up very well. 
Thirty-five per cent of the boys 
in the council we^e dn long term 
camps (six days and nights in 
camp); 151 attended the National
boys increased from 345 at the 
end of 1956 to 375 at the end of 
last year. There were 142 packs, 
168 troops and 64 Explorer units.

Jamboreb at VaBey Forge, Pa.i 
three boys attended the World 
Jubilee im England; 673 boys at* 
tended the Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch; 21 boys attended Phil- 
mont Scout Randi at Cimarron, 
N. M., 235 boys in 19 units did 
long-term camping away from 
council camps; 32 per cent of the 
total units in the council engaged 
id long tern) camping. More than 
1,200 Scouts attended the council 
Round Up at Big Spring.

In activities, there was one 
circus and four expositions ar
ranged on a jdistrict basis. Some 
4,600 boys * participated along 
with 10,900 parents and friends.

% r  ■

•5, •

District Committee And Its Jobs
These Biea make up the Leee Star District CsmmKtee, and their Jobs are shewn b« 
the tags. Cleekwlse they are Dr. Clyde Thomas, John Paloae, Sammy Melllager, Dr. 
W. A. Haat. Shermaa M. Smith, William T. McRee, Sam McCemh (the chairmaa).

Jack Alexander, Carl Corbla, Joe Pickle, the Rev. C. W. Parmeater. Carl Campbell 
aad W. C. Blaakeashlp.

Scouting Leadership Critical 
At District Committee Level

Leadership is Important every
where in the Scouting movenwnt, 
hut H is nowhere more critical 
than at the district committee lev
el

It is axiomatic that Scouting 
goes about as far and as fast as 
the (hstiict committee makes it 
go. for Indeed it is the function of 
the committee to see that the op
portunity is provided for Scouting 
and that a quality program la de
veloped.

The key man. of course. Is the 
district commissioner. In the I>one 
Star District, which is composed 
of Howard. Martin. Glasscock and 
Sterling counties, this Job is held 
by veteran Scouter Sam McComb. 
Ho not only has recmited but has 
the task of following up on the 
activitica of these operating com- 
mittumen:

Health and Salcty, whose chair
man is Dr. Clyde E Thomas Jr., 
himself once a member of historic 
old Troop No. 1 in Big Spring, 
and who is responsible for seeing 
that the program includes ade- 
qpste emphasis on heahh and 
safely: t*»*t rpseting and camping 
places are safe anJ sanl»ary; that 
.•IH-cial safety and health prom«^ 
tions are cairicd out

advancement, whose chairman 
is Sammy Mellinger, who has done 

* an outstanding bit of work In this 
field. Sammy grew up in Troop 
No 3 in Big Spring and has been 
an active volunteer worker for 
years His assignment is to pro-  ̂
niote .idvanccment in rank through ' 
the Cub packs. Scout Troops and : 
Explorer posts; to encourage boys I 
to try for tha Eagle and the Cod 
and Country awards

Leadership and training, whose 
chairman is Dr. W A. Hunt, s ; 
volunteer Scout lesder of many | 
years standing His responsibility i 
is to see that all registered Scout-1 
ers. and particularly those who | 
serve as unit leaders. Igivs ample , 
opportunity to leam the fundamen- | 
tals and then the finer poinU of j 
program operation to the end that 
the boy gaina the most satisfac-1 
tory experience poasible out of i 
Scouting. I

Camping and actlvilies, whose 
chairman is Sherman M. Smith, 
another of the "old faithful" guard 
which has kept Scouting on the up
grade through the years. Smith, 
a former district chairman, is re
sponsible for seeing that the units 
have an adequate prograrn of out
door events such as camping, hik
ing. etc. (because the "out" In 
" to u tin g ” is regarded as one of 
the most important parts). He al
so Is responsible for special ac- 
Uvitles such as get-out-the-vote 
campaigns, merit badge shows, 
community good turns, etc.

Finance, whose chairman Is 
Champ Rainwater, who has been a 
Scout leader since he left off boy
hood Scouting. His Is the vital 
task of seeing that the district is 
given the opportunity to contribute 
a fair share of the council budget, 
either through the United Fund or 
Independent finance campaigas. 
He also has the Job of helping 
w ith' financial details of district 
events such as merit badge shows. 
Scout circuses, etc.

Organization A Extension, whose 
chairman la Charles Weeg. Like,

Smith, he also is a fomner district, 
chairman and has also held this 
very important post which is 
charged with the extension of the 
Scouting movement. The Job is to 
find institutions Interested in fur
nishing a home and leadership 
for a Cub pack, a Scout Troop, 
an Explorer post, and then to as
sist in the actual organization of 
the unit. Perhaps even more im
portant is following through to see 
that units ars re -g is te ^  each 
year; that boys who are active 
are re-regLster^, and that every 
boy who wants to be a Cub. Scout 
or Explorer has a chance to do 
Just that.

Pubtie relations, whose chair
man la Joe Pickle. He also was a 
Scout in old Troop No. 1 and is a 
former scoutmaster His task is to 
see that the Scouting movement 
la Interpreted honestly and con
sistently with th e ' sponsoring in
stitutions and to the public at 
large This involves contacts with 
churches, organizations and with 
the various media of information.

Not an operating committeeman 
but a keystoos for the district 
committee setup la the district 
commissioners, who is Carl Camp
bell Sr. He has had almost two 
score yesrs of experience in the

movement. His Job is to recruit 
and train a staff of assistants and 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  commission
ers, whose responsibility it is to 
assist unit lead^s to the end that 
genuine program of Scouting will 
be offered in every unit.

Vice chairman, one of whom Is 
CUR Epps, a long-time Scouter 
whose assignment is to stand in 
for the district chairman and to 
speciaUze in trying to get insti
tutional representatives to be ac
tive in keeping both the boys and 
the institution aware of the needs 
of the other.

Another vice chairman In the 
field of Cubbing is Jack Alex
ander. Because the heavy end of 
membership is in Cubbing, his role 
is extremely important

The committee chairmen and 
commissioner meet once a month 
as the executive committee, to re
port and to plan. They meet also 
at the 16-1 monthly meeting with

other volunteers to help pass their 
suggestions on to unit leaders.

I ' / :
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We Take Pride 
In Saluting 

The Youth Of 
' Big Spring And 

Many Nations 
During The Annuol 

Observance Of

B O Y
S C O U T
W E E K

February 7 to 13

H I  I r  N r> i > n u  u  r .  s t  o  e  s J

90S JeliiiMn AM 4-2506

Dr. Gale J. Poge
Chiropractor

haeraoee CsespensaUsn
UsMIity Cases Aeeepted 

i m  Oregg Phene AM MM

I 5 5 S diB
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Monoring America's 
O E M  M O T T T E R S ...

Ih e M  dedicated ladies, all 
serving as volunteers, givs 
boys their first introduction to 
the fun and wonders of Scout* 
ing. After three years under 
such leadership the Cub Scout 
becomes a Boy Scout. His 
next step forward is Explor
ing. All are ^ogram s of this 
great movement.
CURRENT MEMBERSHIP—  

4,100.000
MEMBERS SINCE 1 9 1 0 -  

24.500,000

BOYSCOUT
W E E K

February

BOV SCOUTS OF AMERICA

f^ r G o d a ^  
My 

Country

Boy Scouts Today

*  LI.

Scouts of the
Universe . . .  Tomorrow

(

We salute the Boy Scouts of today . . .  alert, active, .sh^ng 
importantly in the life of the community and the ni^on. 
And we look to them to carry on the American tradition of 
exploring new frontiers. Many of today's Boy Scouts will be 
scouts of the universe tomorrow . . . working to expand 
man’s knowledge and use it well.

To holp build Amorica's futuro, holp build Scouting 
today. Contribute during Boy Scout Wook, Fab. 7-13.

I -

15th and Gregg

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K
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SCOUTING FLOURISHES THROUGH THREE GENERATIONS OF FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Campbell with sons, Don daft) and Gano, and grandson, Kaith

RECORD COVERS 50 YEARS

Entire Campbell Family 
Joins In Scout Program

One ught m St Louis three 
boys lined up to receive their 
KdRla badges at a Court of Honor 
that was special enough to have 
drawn Gayle Johnston all the way 
from New York to represent the 
national council

These three boys were brothers.
Th«r father Carl Campbell, 

had come knowing the twins. Carl

and Donald, were to get Scout- 
ing's highest honor He wa.s open- 
mouthed when their younger broth
er. Kugene. marched up to get 
his Eagle badge, too 

Mrs Campbell, who was in on 
thi.s little secret, was presented 
with an Eagle pin with three bars 
on It. >ome:hmg that she treasur
es to thLs day

D&H Elecfric Co. Congrofulotes 
All Howard County Boy Scouts 

During Their Annual

BOY SCOUT
W H K

FEBRUARY 7 TO 13

One Of The Many Important Things 
A Boy Scout Learns Is SAFETY MEA
SURES Needed While Working With 
And Around ELECTRICITY.

D & H
ELECTRIC CO.

215 Runn*l* Dial AM 44661

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

THE BEST DISTRICT 
IN THE WEST . . .

THE LONE STAR DISTRICT
\

BOY SCOUTS of AMERICA 
From

The Best Made In The 
West

MFG.
COMPANY

EAST
HIGHWAY 80

I J t s rather rare that a single 
trixip has more than one boy qual
ifying for his Eagle award at the 
.same Court of Honor However.

, scoutmxster Charley Pollock and 
I Troop .No. 1S5 of St Louis not 
only had two—but three and all 
from under the same roof. This 

, w.as the first time in Scouting that 
I three brothers had qualified as 
Eagles simultaneously Teddy 
Roosevelt Jr had planned to make 
the awards hut becanie ill and 
James E West, chief scout exec 
utjve. di.spatched Johmston to do 
the honors

.V^ remarkable as this may 
seem it seems almost logical as 
you hear Carl C-impbell Sr . the 
Lone Star district commissioner, 
tell about it doday

His story is one that illustrates 
perfectly how- the most important 
cog in Scouting s volunteer lead
er program is that of Scouting 
in the individual family

The story starta with the Rev. 
John Day. an Episcopal minister 
who was as active as he was 
magnetic Ulien he heard about 
the English scouting program, 
he wrote and got the facts on it 
and ev en acquired some of the old 
English uniforms designed by Sir 
Baden-Powell. the founder He 
rooted a troop at Nowata. One of 
his boys there was Carl Camp
bell The following February 
M9I0>. when Congress chartered 
the Boy Scouts of America, the 
Nowata troop • unofficially regard
ed as one of the oldest in the 
nation) came in along with Paw- 
huska tsaid to be the oldest* and 
others

Alter five years in the program. 
Carl Campbell dropped out in 1914. 
But be been so thoroughly in
fected that he got back into the 
program in 1926 as an adult lead
er. lATien he moved to St Louis 
in 1930 as industrial sales rep
resentative for Shell Oil Company, 

got into Scouting more serious- 
y. He retrained and became the 

council's outdoor 'activities) ctxn- 
missioner Later he became as
sistant district commissioner of 
the St. Louis Council and finally 
the council commissioner until he 
moved here in the mid-tO's

Everywhere he went as a sales
man or supervisor, he was doing 
some Scouting, too Not only that, 
but he was engaging in camping 
and other activities light along 
with his own boys in Troop No

The Campbell household was 
covered up in boys. aD of them 
tied in with Scouting The Camp
bells finally turned over two large 
ba.vement room.s to them, and out 
of the parade of youngsters came 
several college professors and 
leaders in business and industry. 
Out of the basement also came a 
merit badge exhibit so outstanding 
that Shell took it on tour and 
gratefully gave the troop a motor 
truck for its own use

It was inevitable that Mrs 
I Campbell should be drawn into 
( the picture, (or she was not the 

type to he a Scouting widow, j She and others connected with the 
I troop organized a Mothers' Club I and for 10 years or more she was 
I active in it. serving part of (he 
! time 8ls secretary Out of this, and 
. some others similar to it, grew I what is now known as the Scout 
j Auxiliary
I Even the two girls in the fam-

Thiokol To Work 
On Propellants

! WASHINGTON 'vA-Sen Watkins 
I iR-l'tahi yesterday said Thiokol 
! Chemical Corp. will be awarded "j 
two Air Force contracts for work j 
on solid propellant fuels for mis
siles

W atkias said he had been in-1 
formed that Thiokol will get a 
BISS,(100 contract for solid propel
lant rocket boosters and a Jfioo.nno 

I engineering type contract He said 
! negotiations (or other contracts I 
are under way. |

ily becamo pretty fair "boy 
scouts." because they lived with 
it. Betty married Bill Kirtland. 
now a professor but then one of 
the Scouts who cam* around the 
house Margaret married Bill Jack- 
son. formerly Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation's organic chemical 
divLsion head.

Where does all this end’ Well, 
it doesn't. A thing Lke that just 
goes on and on

Carl Campbell Jr is scout
master of.; a troop spon.sored by 
an Episcopal Church ui Kirtwood, 
Mo. This unit has 60 boys, four 
assistant scoutmasters and 24 
troop committeemen

Donald Campbell, who like his 
brother, Eugene, is in business 
with their father in the Cactus 
Paint Manufacturing Co heie. is 
avsistant distnet commissioner 
under his father Don. also like 
his father in the early days, is 
on the road most of the time and 
directs the service of units out
side of Big Spring

Eugene is hard at work as Flx- 
plorer advi.sor for the W.sley 
Methodist Church Post .No 9. and 
is a fair candidate, if the gleam 
in his father's eye means any
thing. to head up a now defunct 
Sea Scout ship He serves also 
as a neighborhood commissioner.

But that's not all. Keith Camp
bell. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dm  
Campbell and grandson of Carl 
Campbell Sr., is right in there, 
too. as a member of Post No 9 
at Wesley Church

And there you have three gen
erations. another rarity in Scout
ing

And there you also have the 
formula for real success in Scout
ing—the simplest formula of all; 
Make it a family affair.

Over 1 Million 
Adult Leaders 
In Scout Work

A million and a quarter adult 
leaders are bending all efforts this 
year to lead Cubs, Scouts and Ex
plorers through a gigantic national 
good turn for safety.

This will be the emphasis 
throughout the year in attempting 
to fulfill a , commission by Presi
dent Eisenhower, who also Is hon
orary president of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

For the months of March, April 
and May they will-concentrate on 
projects to stress traffic safety. 
Outdoor safety will be promoted in 
June, July and August; home safe
ty in September, October and No
vember; and in December, winter 
safety will be pointed up.

Most of the units In the Lone 
Star District, as well as through
out the Buffalo Trail Council and 
the nation, have signed pledges of 
participation. Community leaders 
and safety experts have volun
teered their services to help make 
the projects fruitful.

Sev eral window displays are be
ing featured, all of them arranged 
by the various units, and in a num
ber of instances they will highlight 
the safety angle.

Boy S i^ t  Week, marking the 
48th anniversary of the incorpora
tion of Boy Scouts of America, ac
tually began FYiday and will con
tinue through Thursday. Feb. 8 
was the actual anniversary date 
of the incorporation on Feb. 8. 
1910, but the week was started on 
Fnday to permit some Hebrew 
congregations to observe their Boy 
Scout Sabbath.

Other churches will observe Boy 
Scout Sunday today, developing 
the underlying theme of the con
temporary Scouting movement — 
"Onward for God and My Coun
try "

Government 
.Change Urged

AUSTIN. Feb »—A new t>-pe of 
' metropolitan government unit with 
' greater geographic respoaxibilities 
is needed in highly populated 
area.x. a University ^  Texas au
thority on local government de
clares

Dr Stuart .A MacCorkle. direc
tor of the University's Institute of 
Public Affairs, w r i t e s  on 
•'The .Metropobs — A Government
al Problem" in the current issue 
of the Institute's bi-monthly Pub- 
bc Affairs Comment

"If the metropolis of the future is 
to provide the best possible envir
onment for its inhabitants to enjoy 
the good life, this new unit of gov
ernment must embark upon and be 
continually’ engaged in a bold pro
gram of long-range planning and 
toning." Dr. MacCorkle asserts.

"We have tinkered, we have 
patched, but we have not actually 
faced up to our present day locM 
governmental problems It is time 
that we do just this." he says.

"It is destined that most of our 
people will live, work and die in 
great metropolitan regions." Dr. 
MacCorkle observes, noting the 
continuing urbanization of Texas 
and the U S

0
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7 to 13
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We wish to express our appreciation and 
admiration for the Boy Scoots of Ameri
ca. Never before has on organization 
done so much visible good for so many 
youths,

— Eugene Thomas

T H O M A S
Office Supply

101 Main Sf, Diol AM 4-6221

4-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Feb. 9, 1958
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BOy SCOUT
WEEK

FEBRUARY 7 to 13
Boy Scout lead trt are devoted to 

a great cause, it is building oharao* 
ter. Their influence since 1910, when 
Scouting was founded here, h a t en« 
riched the lives of millions of boys and 
thus strengthened America physical
ly, mentally and spiritually.

CURRENT M E M B E R S H IP -’3 .660,000  
MEMBERS SINCE 1 9 1 0 -2 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 0

th
/W m i/E R S A R Y

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

"W lLO IN G fiO R A  BETTS/i TOMORROW

EM SOUTHERN
419 Main CHAMP RAINWATER, Monogtr Diol AM 4-825^

BU ILD IN G  F O R  A B E T T E R  T O M O R R O W
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Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers and 
leaders now number 3,660,000, They are 
*^Building for a Better Tomorrow” with th« 
help of Scouting. ^

STRENGTHEN THIS GREAT MOVEMENT 
BY GIVING nr YOUR ACTIVE SUPPORT

A M E R I C A

State National Bank
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Religious Scouting Award
R«t. Jack Vluf, paitor af SI. Paul Prcabyteiian Church, preicnU the coveted God and Country 
award to Bill Owen, a member of hli church. Owen, an Eaf(le Scout, worked on the God and Coun
try (or IH yean. It li a Scout award but work la done through the church and certified by the paa- 
tor.

'GOD AND COUNTRY'

Pastor Aids Scout 
On Special Project

Wonhip aervicea thia morning 
at St. Paul Preabyterian Church 
will hold apecial aifnificance for 
Bill Owen, me son of Willia Lysle 
Owen, 1608 Tucson. Bill, an Eagle 
Scout, ia to rccelvt hia God and 
Country Award, culminating 14 
years of work.

Tho award, which la given by 
Protestant churches, has also 
meant a great deal of work for 
Owen’s pastor, the Rev. Jack 
Ware For the pastor ha* the re
sponsibility of guiding the Scout in 
his God and County work and 
certifying that he has completed

Bill Is the first member of St 
Paul Pre.sbyterlan to receive the 
award and the first for Rev. Ware 
to supervise.

The boy has been a member of 
the Boy Scout movement since he 
was 11 and during that time, he 
has advanced as far as possible 
In the program, getting the Eagle 
award, but his God and Country is 
a completely separate phase of 
the w ork

Whereas his Scouting work has 
been under direction of his Scout
master. the religious award came 
through his work in his church 
with his pastor

A scout is eligible to start work 
on the God and Country after 
reaching the First Class rank This 
work goes through three phase*, 
all of which are under superv ision 
of the pastor

In the first phase, the S c o u t  
fives evidence of regular Bible 
re.idlng and personal prayer and 
recites several oft-used Bible pas
sages These are assigned by the 
pastor and also recited to the 
pastor

Rev Ware attested to Bill s re
quirement of systematic givring to 
the church by hi* pledge card and 
the pastor also called on MO for 
public prayer

With the help of the pastor, MO 
m.vda a ma^ to the Preshy- 
te rn a  wCtapch’s mission st.it ions 
abroad aM aM ther showing Pres
byterian eoDeges Bill was also re

quired to describe the National 
Council of Churches of Christ to 
his pastor.

Entering the second phase of 
work, the Scout demonstrated his 
knowledge of his church’s prac
tices concerning baptism and the 
Isold’s Supper and also St. Paul 
Presbyterian s own history

He showed his interest in his 
church's youth program and ac
tively participated in it. both at 
his church and at larger confer
ences.

The third phase showed more 
consultation with Rev. War* after 
which Bill prepared a paper out
lining his church’s principal be
liefs. He made a list of the full
time positions of his denomination 
open to young men and interview' 
ed a Christian business man to 
find ways to render Christian 
service through professions.

In all of these re<|uirementa, the 
pastor has the privilege of altering 
some to Bt the different church’s 
programs In addition, the pastor 
directed the boy in ustful projects 
for the church. Bill, for his proj
ects, helped publish the church 
paper, helped collect clothe* for 
Hungarian Relief, helped care for 
the church lawn, made posters for 
various church organizations, and 
assisted two year* on the Hallow
een CROP collections.

New Plan To Pick 
Scholars Adopted

Future Merit Scholarship compe
titions will begin with the testing 
of high school Juniors rather than 
seniors, it was announced today 
by John M. Stalnaker, president 
of the National Merit Scholarship 
Corp.

Thus, the 1958-59 Merit Program 
will be^n this spring with a new 
nationwide examination for second 
semester juniors and first- semes
ter seniors on April 29, 1958. Three 
previous national competitions, in
cluding the current one now in 
its final stages, have started with 
autumn examinations, adminis
tered to members of the senior 
classes.

“The urgent need of our nation 
for more and better trained peo
ple can be partially satisfied byithe 
discovery and encouragement of 
more highly able students who are 
not now planning to go to college. 
We hope that earlier testing will 
reduce some of the talent loss that 
now takes place between high 
school and college,’’ declared Stal
naker.

’The National Merit Scholarship 
Program ia the nation’s largest 
scholarship competition. In the 
1957-58 program, now being con 
ducted, more than 1,000 Merit 
Scholarships worth some five mil 
lion dollars, will be awarded. ’Two 
Big Spring High School Seniors are 
in the final round.
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Mack Green Typical 
Young Scout Leader

Scout leaders frequently grow 
right out of the ranks of Scouts.

Consider Mack Green. 15, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Green. 
1610 Settles.

Mack, a Scout since he was 11 
years of age, is already serving 
as junior assistant scoutmaster 
for Troop No. 1, sponsored by the 
Rotary Club.

In that capacity, he’s often 
called on to serve as acting scout
master, and his prime responsi
bility is “teaching patrol leaders 
how to lead”

'The youth also is a member of 
Air Explorer Squadron No. 146, is 
a member of the Order of Arrow, 
a sort of fraternity of outstanding 
campers, and has served as den 
chief for the Cub Scout Pack 
sponsored by First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mack serves as secretary- 
treasurer of his Explorer Squad 
ron

He usually spends at least one 
week at the Boy Scout encamp
ment in the Davis Mountains each 
summer, and always participates

in the Buffalo Trail Council Jam 
boree. He picked up two blue rib
bons at the Jamboree last sum
mer.

He is a Star Scout and is now 
working on his Life and Eagle 
ratings.

Mack is a sophomore student 
in Big Spring High School. He 
has been associated with Troop 
No. 1, the oldest Scout unit in the 
Southwest, ever since he entered 
the Scouting program five years 
ago. The unit meets each Monday 
night at the City Park Scout Hut. 
Carl E. Call is scoutmaster.

Young Green’s senior patrol 
leader is Robert Goodlett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr.. 
1802 Goliad. Patrol leaders are 
Mike Gilbert, son of Mr and .Mrs. 
L. D.. Gilbert. 204 Dixie, for the 
Raccoon Patrol, and Jody Thomp
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, 808 W. 17th, lor the 
Golden Hawk Patrol

There are about 15 boys In the 
troop, meml^rship having dwin
dled with the recent organization 
of an Explorer Post as an auxili
ary unit for older Scouts

Junior Leader Gives Instruction
Mack Green, Junior assistant Scoutmaster for Troop No. 1, shows 
his patrol leaders the proper means of administering artificial 
respiration. Jody Thompson Is the “vlrtim,” as Mike Gilbert, left, 
and Robert Goodlett look on.

X .

Both Receive Pins
James E. Payae Jr.. 18-year-oM Colorade (Tty sophomore, retarae 
a favor. HI* mother ha* jest plaaed hi* EagW Award to his 
growing Ua of SroaUag deeoratlows and ho affixes (ho pta give*
U an Eagle Scoot'* msibrr. The award was presented hy Frank 
Wilson, soperlnteadeal of schools, at a Klwanl* Onb dlaaer Tneo- 
dav. He Is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. James E. Payao of Colorado
nty.

February 7 to 13
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LET'S HELP THE BOY SCOUTS

ACCIDENTS

A rolling boll . .  . pursuing 
child . . .  Q squeal of brakes 
and another traffic victim is 
added to America's grim, grow
ing toll. Do you really understand 
. . . ore you honestly aware that it 
could happen in your cor . . .  on your 
block . . . even to your child?

Boy Scouts ore being informed. 
They're learning the appalling focts- 
over 8,000 youngsters of Scout age k i l l 
ed each year by accidents. And across the 
U.S., Scouts ore massing together in o 
giant program to promote safety. They're 
learning and practicing ways to prevent 
Occidents. From now through May, traffic 
safety is the theme.

(«A

Yes, the Scouts ore doing something 
fine. Cosden solutes them . . .and invites 
you to join us in helping os best we con. 
Let's start right now by learning and 
practicing safety commandments.

C O ^ D E - M
PETROLEUM CORPORAT I ON

Big Spring, Texas
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mischief 
50 Be incan

descent
52. Tax
53. Sea: Fr.
54. Otharwi.se
55. Genealogy

BoIuLIm  of Yesterday’s
DOWN
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9. Sporta > 
ground «

10. Not busy
11. Finest
16. Narrow

inlet
18.Triba
20 Princen of 

Monaco
22. Seaweed
23. Ui.<!orderly 

flight
24. j  un
28. Alphabotle 

characters
29. Bellow
30. ------- and

the King of 
Siam"

31 Peculiw
33. Short 

overcoat
35. Location
36. Ruined
37. High bodRy 

temperature
39. Day of the 

week: abbr.
40. Fill to 

excess
41. Nerve 

network
42. Nonexistent
43. GoddeM of 

dawn
47. Night 

before •
48. Cereal 

grass
51. You and I
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CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB S M IT H

' L _

The Twain Did Meet
Marlon Brando and Miiko Taka are co-stars la "Sayonars,” film 
version of James A. Michrner’s tale of the love between an Amer
ican officer and a Japanese dancer. The movie shows Thursday 
through Saturday at the Ritz. Besides the love story, the film 
also offers exotic scenes of the Japanese countryside and of the 
traditional Japanese theatre.

Brigitte Bardot's 
Fame Is'Barren'

P.\R1S, Feb 8 oB—Brigitte Bar- 
dot has a wardrobe of 100 gowns 
from top fashion houses, but none 
of them has ever done a thing 
for her.

Her fame, now worldwide, rests 
on her being the best undreiwed 
woman in France.

‘The success of my films,” 
purred Brigitte, slipping a loung
ing robe off her glistening shoul
ders. "proves that being nude Is 
formidable”

Phonetically, in her seductive 
accent, this is spelled for-me-dah- 
hle. Mathematically, it translates 
3.i'i-19-o5, a statistic eagerly ex
ploited in most of her 18 lilmi -

.At 2.1. I.a F B (pronounced Beh 
Boh' is the highest paid star of 
the French screen, demanding 
and getting lljo.ooo a picture, but 
she hates movie making.

Her real ambition is to do noth
ing. "absolutely nothing.” She 
hopes to retire in five years to do 
exactly that.

"Well, not exactly. " she hedged, 
puckering her lips into the pout 
that has bocimie hiT standard act
ing emotion, "but if I fold you 
what 1 really would like to do you 
couldn't print it anyway"

Such dialogue is schlinn m-ces- 
sary in her tilins. where the Bar- 
dot b«xly IS a scenario in it.self, 
fres'ly translatable into e\ery lan
guage

Despite her aversion to movie 
making. Brigitte has no objection 
to removing her clothes on or off 
aen tn . To her. that comes nat
urally. She once rtanSt'd a fe
male dramatic coach by showing 
up for a lesson in the altogether 
and nonchalantly plopping into a 
chair, ready to go to work.

French directors have been 
quirk to scire upon this type of 
eooivr.'lion They kcvp the plot 
thin, the dialogue sparse, the 
wardrobe even sparser. Hardly a 
film goes by that Brigitte is not 
seen entering, leaving or lolling 
in a bathtub

In her native France .she has 
heen acnised of corrupting youth

by so generously displaying her 
celluloid attributes.

To which she poutingly replies, 
with a toss of her long blonde 
tresses: "Schoolboys shouldn’t be 
allowed to go to movies."

In matters matrimonial Brigitte 
is quite emphatic.

"Never again.” she insisted, ad
miring her pearl-painted toenails. 
“ I want to be free, completely 
free. You can’t be free being 
married”

Her first marriage to director 
Roger Vadim ended in divorce a 
few months ago. On the day of the 
divorce. Vadim's girl friend gave 
birth to a girl. With Gallic zest. 
Brigitte promptly bought an elab- 

j orate crib and offered to be the 
I godmother.I Her closest friends say that at 
heart she is quiet, shy, unspoiled 
by success but needs to be con
stantly assured that she is pretty.

"Sayonara.” There have been a 
number of films of recent date 
based on the fact that the twain 
did meet, in spite of Rudyard Kip
ling's dire warning. Nearly all 
these stories have been top-notch, 
and this film is no exception.

It is a tale based in the days of 
the Japanese Occupation when 
American military personnel and 
most Japanese girls were forbid
den by the powers that be to min
gle. Potential viewers of this film 
may be encouraged to know the 
story was written by James A. 
Michener, author of such gems as 
“The Bridge at Toko-Ri” and 
"South pacific.”

Michener, .as might have been 
expected, captures the atomos- 
phere of Japan as few authors 
have ever done. Marlon Brando is 
seen as the American officer who 
falls in love with a beautiful Japa
nese actress, portrayed to a fine 
point by Miiko Taka. The plot cen
ters around the decision they must 
face in sacrificing their careers to 
have each other. Miss Taka 
achieves a nostalgic performance 
as the strictly guard^ and very 
amendable maiden who is the 
leading dancer of the traditional 
Matsubayashi troupe.

Red Buttons of TF fame and Mi- 
yoshi Umeki are credible as an 
enlisted man and his Japanese 
wife who married in spite of the 
anti-fraternization rule

Some of the highlights of "Say
onara” have nothing to do with 
the plot; the miniature beauty of 
the Japanese countryside, the for
malized procedures of the tradi
tional Japanese theatre.

This film in many cases makes 
those who have never been to 
Japan want to go there, and those 
who have wanted to return.

"The Tarnished Angels.” This 
movie version of William Faulk
ner's novel. "Pylon.” is guaran
teed a good audience. Rock Hud
son and Dorothy Malone have 
plenty of fans. So do co • stars 
Robert Stack and Jack Carson.

The story, essentially, is a mo
rality tale with a little reverse 
English, a trait much associated 
with Faulkner's work It is the 
story of a reporter 'Hudson* who 
saves a parachute arti.st (Miss 
Malone) from the sordid life she 
leads with her fellow fliers (Stack 
and Carson). It is strictly an 
adult movie

Hudson. Miss Malone and Stack, 
you may recall, were the highly 
successful stars of "Written on the 
Wind”

CRITIQUE
Of The 'bpcol 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

College Players 
Work On Chiller
The College Players are hard 

at work these days on "Night 
Must Fall,” their first straight 
dramatic production. The play is 
a guaranteed psychological chiller 
that has become standard with 
amateur thespians and a favorite 
of audiences. '

Fred S h or t, head of HCJC 
Speech and Drama Dept., says 
the play will be staged in the 
round, with two tiers of seats ar
ranged on four sides of the stage. 
Or, as he terms it, “arena theatre 
style.” The regular seating in the 
auditorium will not be used.

Short promises an "unusual set 
device” that will add to the play’s 
atmosphere. In the round produc
tions find their value in that ac
tors may play to all sides, in
stead of merely to the front, and 
that the audience, peering at the 
scene so closely, feels more inti
mately wrapped up in the story.

The unusual set device is sup
posed to be a surprise, so I'll not 
reveal it.

The play will be offered March 
6, 7 and 8.

New Honor To 
I Greer Garson
! NEW YORK f  — Greer Garson. 
currently Broadway’s " A u n t i e  

, Marne.” is aliio owner of a Texas 
oil field now

The field that has been named 
' for the star was reivnlly di.scov- 
I ered in Palo Pinto County, west 
of Fort Worth, by a drilling com
pany that Is co-owner of the hold- I mg. The other owner is F, E.

I Fogelson, Miss Carson’s husband

Frog Cut 
From Cost

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

50-Year Veteran
NEW YORK uB-Viola Roache 

has joined the small band of 
Broadway performers who have 
been acting years.

A member of the company of 
".My Fair l.a4.v.” Miss Roache 
made her debut in* "The College 
Widow” in London in 1908 at the 
age of 22

Her daughter, Philippa Bevans. 
appears with her in the current 
Broadway smash hit.

NEW YORK tJB-lggie Wolfing- 
ton. a featured performer in the 
Broadway hit show, ‘The Music 
Man.” recently got a scare when 
Eddie Hodges, a juvenile member 
of the company called out to his 
mother backstage:

"Mama, mama! Iggie has been 
cut out of the show "

Then Wolfington found out what 
had happened Eddie has a pet 
frog named for him, and the m an-! and Coi^D Bochers 
agement had decide the 11 -year- 
old youngster shouldn't carr>- the 
.imphibian on stage.

RITX
Sunday through Wednesday

“TARNISHED ANGELS,” with 
Rock Hudson and Dorothy Malone. 

Thursday through Saturday 
"SAYONARA,” with Marlon 

Brando.
Prevue

"BIG BEAT.”
Saturday Kid Show 

•THE BLACK KNIGHT." 
STATE

Sunday and Monday
"REPRISAL.” with Guy Madi

son and Felicia Farr, also. 
"LAND UNK.NOWN ”

Tneadav and Wednesday 
•THE STORY OF E S T E R  

COSTELLO.” with Joan Craw
ford and Rossano Brazzi

Thursday through Saturday 
•’.MR. ROCK N ROLL.” with 

Alan Freed and Lionel Hampton; 
also. "DEVILS HAIRPIN.” with 
Cornel Wilde and Jean Wallace. 

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday 

••BABY FACE KILLERS; - al
so. "KILLERS ON THE LOOSE.’’

Wednesday and Thursday
"AN' AFFAIR TO REMEM

BER.” with Cary Grant and De
borah Kerr; also. "NIGHT FALL.’’ 
with Aldo Ray and Anne Bancroft 

Friday and Saturday 
"BAND OF ANGELS.” with 

Clark Gable and Yvonne De Car
lo; also, “RIVER OF NO RE- 
TL'R.N.” with Robert Mitchum 
and Marilyn Monroe.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

"GOD IS .MY PARTNER. " with 
Walter Brennan.

Wednesday and Thursday 
••ISTANBUL.” with Errol Hynn

The players are reading their 
lines amazingly well, considering 
that they have been in rehearsal 
only a week. Short has several 
old veterans in George Kozachuk, 
Danne Green. Tommy Pickle and 
Doyle Phillips, plus a lot of good 
new talent. 'The "old veterans” are 
picking up their portrayals at a 
sure pace.

One of these players is giving 
a good impression of a psychtF 
pathan indefinable air t h a t  
charms most people and repels 
others. I won’t reveal who it is, 
since that might spoil the story. 
But all the players are being care
ful about overdoing their acting- 
dramas such as “Night Must Fall” 
require restraint, while comedies 
most often allow the actors to go 
overboard. ”

A theatre during early rehear
sals is often a dreary sort of 
place; barren walls, reverberat
ing so u n d s, droning reading 
voices,-dark corners. It is in 
these early stages that players 
find the hard work—the real en
joyment begins later, after the ini
tial kinks have been ironed out. 
But the dreary atmosphere is good 
for rehearsing this type of play.

Others in the cast are Sandra 
Havens, Jack Culpepper, Paul 
McBurney, Beverly Alexander, 
Mary Denham and B a r b a r a  
Coates. Joe Beard is student di
rector.

Culpepper and Beard come with 
considerable experience lx?fore- 
hand. Culpepper has j|one sum
mer stock in Montana, and Board 
did production work with John 
Wayne in Africa during filming 
of "Legend of the Lost.” Wayne 
himself advised Beard to go into 
acting.

Beard. Culpepper and Mrs. Den
ham. incidentally, are the first 
speech and drama m a jor s at 
HCJC, a situation which has 
made Prof. Short especially hap- 
py

A rare twist has been added 
with the present production in that 
Misses Alexander and Havens are 
on "loan” from the High School 
drama department.• • •

Films Shown On 
Landscape Art

An interesting film on "Water- I  color Landscape” was shown last 
week to the HCJC art class ot Mrs. 
Terry Patterson In the film, ar
tist Rex Brandt showed various 
techniques in the planning, struc
ture and execution of landscapes 
in watercolors A point that might 
surprise non-painting laymen was 
that one simply does not start 
daubing on the colors in one cor
ner and work toward the opposite

comers, as in painting the kitchen 
floor.

Softer colors, especially those 
representing vague or m i s t y  
shapes, go on first, to' be follow
ed by those with more definite 
form. Details come last.

Three local artists were on hand 
as guests: Dr. Norman Furlong, 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett and C. D. 
Reader.

Students Dr. Josh Burnett and 
Mrs. Winnie Unger displayed 
paintings. An especially striking 
rendition was a conception by Dr. 
Burnett of an X-ray photograph.

'10 Little Indians' 
To Be Staged
One of the most suspenseful 

murder mystery plays in recent 
years has been chosen as the next 
production by the high school 
players. This is "Ten Little In
dians,” Agatha Christie’s melo
drama which will open at the 
High School Auditorium starting 
April 24.

A smash hit on both New York 
and London stages a few seasons 
ago, “Ten Little Indians” is Miss 
Christie’s dramatization of her Sat
urday Evening Post serial, ‘’And 
Then There Were None.”

The play’s excitement begins 
early, when eight guests of a miss
ing host they have never met have 
only just been introduced to one 
another at a party in a weird 
country house on an island off the 
coast of Devon. Suddenly a disem
bodied voice calls out through a 
loudspeaker accusations of murder 
again.st each of the gue.sts—and 
the two house servants.

While the guests are recover
ing from the shock of the in
dictments. and exchanging data 
on them.selves, one of the ten little 
Indian statuettes on the mantel
piece topples off and breaks. Al
most at the same time, one of the 
guests chokes to death on his cock 
tail—in which someone had drop 
ped cyanide of potassium.

The suspense mounts as one aR- 
er another of the motley group 
suffers a gruesome finish. ’The 
nerve specialist who had perfprm 
ed operations while intoxicated, 
the disagreeable spinster who had 
driven a .servant girl to suicide, 
the detective who caused an in
nocent man to die. and others 
of the accused, are murdered in 
various ways, with weapons rang
ing from knives and hypodermics 
to booby-traps and axes.

Tarnished Angels
Rock Hudson and Dorothy Malone have a violent reunion in "TIm 
Tarnished Angels.” along with Robert Stack, in the film showing 
Sunday through Wednesday at the Ritz. The film’s story Is based 
on William Faulkner’s novel, "Pylon.” The stars appeared pre
viously together in the successful “Written on the Wind.”

TOPS ON TV
West Berlin's Mayor 
Due Channel 4 Interview

The issue of United States mis
sile bases in Europe, N.ATO, and 
other related Western defense 
problems will be explored on 
"Face The Nation.” slated at 3 
p.m. today on KEDY-TV. Guest 
will be West Berlin’s mayor, Willy 
Brandt. .Mayor Brandt, in this 
country on a private visit, will be 
interviewed in Washington by a
panel of newsmen. *

• *  *

This is moving week on Channel 
4, Phil Silvers trades times with 
"Mr. Adams and Eve.” The cou
ple’s show will be at 7 p.m. Tues
day, and Sergeant Bilko will ap
pear on Friday night at 8 o’clock. • • #

Jack Benny has decided at last 
that it’s time to become 40 years 
of age. He’s been 39 for years, 
you remember. He'll mark this

important birthday with his ap
pearance as master of ceremonies 
on "Shower of Stars,” Thursday 
night at 7:30 on Channel 4. This 
comes of the eve of Benny’s actual 
birthday, Valentine Day.• # •

The town spinster of Barkers- 
ville claims she is marrying Tex
as’ most eligible bachelor until 
murder writes another exciting 
story for Texas Ranger Hoby Gil
man, played by Robert Culp, on 
"Trackdown” Friday at 7 p jn . 
over channel 4.

Retained to handle a tax mat
ter, Perry Mason sees his pretty 
client. Bethel LesUe. charged with 
the poison reorder of her husband, 
in "The Case Of The Fugitiva 
Nurse” on ^’Perry Mason” Sat
urday at p.m.

Fridav and Saturday
"RUN OF THE ARROW.” with 

Rod Steiger and Sarila Montiel.

The Land Unknown
In 1947. the late Admiral Byrd discovered a warm-water area In 
the middle of Antarctica. What Byrd found was nothing like the 
above scene, but Hollywood script writers have made the discovery 
into a science fiction thriller based on the "lost continent” theme 
and located in a warm-water area of the South Polar land mass. 
The film is “The Land Unknown.” and it shows at the State Sun
day and Monday. That cute litter calf la the background is an 
nasmosaurus.

Not u"So Rore'
In Big Spring 

There Is Good Music 
On

Radio KBST
Your Friondt Litton From 5:05 P.M. To 11 P.M.

Sounds Good At 1490

Yale Players 
Represent U. S.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AU-Stu- 
denls at Yale University’s drama 
school are to represent the United 
Slates in the intercollegiate the
atrical festival to be held next 
summer as part of the Brussels 
World s Fair

Student groups from a number 
of countries are to take part in 
the project. The Yale group ex
pects to stage a play by ArchibaJd 
MacLeish, based on the Biblical 
story of Job.

SAn AM I ni WAV

NOW SHOWING OPEN 8:N 
NEWS. * COLOR CARTOONS 

Adults tee Children Free

How Christmsts came 
in Maytime to one 
radiant American 
town...and stayed!

WALTER
BRENNAN
MAMON -j .̂

Now Is Th« Timt To Ftrtilize
Your Lawn And Gordon

G ET TH E BEST —  G ET

Toro Turf Special
HAVE A LL  KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
"W E GIVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Fro# Parking

SUNDAY A.ND MONDAY ONXY 
OPEN lt:4S 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
Adults 4«r Chtldrea Ibe

GREAT DOUBLE FEA TU RE  

^ C T n  iu s n c i * *  Admini$t»r9d by L aw /es*  Gungf

She lied to 
save him... 
for anotherl

pteiteT tv  
TCCHn iCOLOK

GUY MADISON • Idkia fur  • Xmlirn GRAI
P U  S SECOND OITSTANDING FIR.ST RUN FEATURE

DEEP
ANTARCTIC

^ ^ ^ L a n dU n k n o w n

Twiu-scatCN 
ORIVE-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING OPEN f:3e 
NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 

Adults tec Chlldrea Free
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STARTS

THURSDAY

RITZ
THUTISDAY

STARTS
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v e t y
g r e a t e s t !

MARUHrBMNDO
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW  JAPANESE

™ "StoWAUft'
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STARTS TODAY OPEN U:4S 
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AdulU 79e Chtldrea Me

THE BOOK THEY SAID COULD 
NEVER BE FILMED!

THE BOLDEST AUTHOR 
OF OUR TIME!

The txcitiHg stars a f 
*nfVRITTEN ON THE W INDP

««HUDS0N
oi Bvrta

He knew just wtiat La Veme 
w3s-but he also knew 

that he loved her!

SIACKROBBdi
as Kogar

He gave her his name -  
and took evetything else!

m MALONE
at La Vama

At sixteen she found a 
dream-and followed it 

all the way to hell!«C A R S 0 N
'"'.Ta r n ish ed
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for your
Valentine

V

Don't forget your fovorite Valentine — February 14th

Send Gibson Valentine Cards . . . here's o complete 
selection of Valentines for everyone , . . Sweetheart, 
W ife, Husband, Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother, Son, 
Daughter and many others . . . the kiddies, too . . . 
for love or fun . . .  we have the one. 5c to 50c eo. 
Package of 20 for children . . . 39c

AT*
Platter collors . . . o smart 
and fashion-wise gift for 
your Valentirve . . . these 
lovely plotter collars ore In 
white linen or pique with 
Venice loce trim .A  wonderful selection of 
styles from which to choose. 2.98 to 4.98

«

•I
V

\

Har>es "Sondolfoot" Seomless Nylons . . . o procticol 
gift for your Volentine ond one she'll really like. A  
stocking she con weor with her sandals . . .  in Borely 
There or Bali Rose shodes. Short, medium 
and long lengths . . . 1.95 poir

"H is "  Sets . . . o most wonderful gift for him . , , 
choose o big selection of his toiletries in ottroctive 
sets . . . contolm After Shove Lotion ond Cologr»e 
in o tongy north woods frogrorKe.

Sets 2.00 to 7.00 plus tax

Arrow Boxer Shorts for him . . .  in white 
broodcloth with red heort design . . . 
sizes 30 to 38 . . .  1.50

H is or Her Volentine Pojomos . . . 
•tyled by Weldon in red ond white polka dot 
cotton with red piping ond red "key to my 
heart" embroidered design. *

V '
Misses' sizes 32 to 40, 5.95 
Men's sizes A-B-C-D, 5.95

Hove your Valentine gift wrapped 
Free G ift W^pping 

4.95 ond obove

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Feb. 9, 1958

Texan's Wife Breaks Down 
Islamic Custom In Africa

TANGIER. Morocco. Feb • i? 
—It took the wife of a Texan t« 
Sreak down an Islamic tradition 
r  Morocco

She is Mrs. Suzanne 5>outh- 
eorth. French wife of Texas- 
■eared Herbert Southworth, own- 
(r of a commercial broadcasting 
Matioo, Radio Tangier.

Mra. Southworth became'' the 
•w t Jedge In Morocco, where 
snmee hare little freedom and 
tertalnly held few official poai- 
Sons.

She was named In August last 
rear le the reorgaiiaed U i^

Court of Tangier with the title 
of “judge charged xith juvenile 
delinquents before the court of 
first instance ’*

Southworth was bom in Canton, 
Okla . but attended Abilene. Tex.. 
High School and Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. Tex. He went to Moroc* 
CO with the I'.S. Information Serv
ice. '

In 1946, he founded the radio, 
backed by American. Spanish and 
Moroccan capital. It was visited 
by King Mohamed V of Morocco 
on his state visit to Tangier in 
September 1957.

Mrs. Southworth was bora Suz
anne Maury in the center of 
Paris. Her father, Leon Maury, a 
banker, died when she was 3, leav
ing her upbringing to her mother 
a painter.
Violette, who had been named

She followed her uncle, Maurice 
governor general of Algeria, to 
his new post. She became head of 
his private secretariat, and con- 
tinufd to study law.

During that period Violette pro
posed laws giving Algerians 
modified right to vote. For her 
services with her uncle and at 
the colonial conference in Tunis 
Miss Maury was decorated by the 
Bey of Tunis.

Rack in France, she was ad 
mitted to the Paris bar in 1936 
Mist Maury returned to Morocco 
as an attorney in Rabat. She nuf' 
ried Southworth after the war.

Eased with elegance . . ,  

this suit of Dupioni Silk . . , 

has soft, slender lines —  

and is gently bloused with 

cross-tob accent at a fitted 

waist. In block, navy or 

beige. Sizes 10 to 18, 98.95

Spring Toppers

A wonderful collection 

from which to choose . . , 

elegontly styled by 

Rothmoor ond Rondell 

of Colifomlo . . .  In 

the most beautiful of 

oil - wool fobrics . . . ond 

In the newest Spring 

colors plus novy, beige, 

red ond white . . .

39.95 to 59.95

V /
The Splendor of 

Silk comes to

Rothmoor Spring Suits
The charm and luxury of Sjlk makes for 

delightful suit fashion —  placing important 

emphasis on a graceful silhouette. Shown 

are but two styles from our fabulous 

collection of silk suits by Rothmoor.

• I

4

i \

Gently tailored Is 

this suit of Dupioni 

Silk . . .  In novy or 

copen blue. Sizes 

14’/2 to 20V i, 98.95

I. Miller Pump
. . .  In gleaming black potent 

. . . with pointed toe ond smart 
bow accent . . . sizes 5 to 9 In 
AAAA to B widths . . . 26.95

W Come see our California - grown

Sonnl
25.95

FIoraburi(dant
Straws

There is an er>chonting garden of mock blooms 

In our millinery salon, blossoming in a riotous ronge 

of sunshine colors. They grow on excitirig straw 

brims, (created by fomous California milliners), with 

eloquent lines of beauty thot are shaped to a 

mood of dramatic elegance.

Phil Stronn 
22.95 \


